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PREFACE

The Greek text of this book I. is reprinted, by

kind permission, from that of Mr. Stuart Jones

in the Oxford series. Some years ago I prepared

a text ; but, on comparing the Oxford text with

my own, I found that mine seldom differed from

it, and it seemed better to follow the new text

as it stands, merely noting the few passages in

which I am unable to agree with Mr. Stuart

Jones. For the permission so readily accorded I

tender my best thanks.

Fifteen years have passed since the first

instalment of this school edition was published.

It was intended to include books I., II., III., and

the Sicilian Expedition. In this long period

blind admiration of the author has sobered down

into a clearer appreciation, as I hope, both of his

greatness and of his defects, I do not think now
that the adverse portions of Dionysius' criticism

can be dismissed as absurd. "VMiere he goes

wrong, he is misled by his rhetorical instinct, as

when he makes the startling statement that the
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Froem would have been better if it had consisted

of the head and the tail without the body. This

is perhaps about the most disturbing thing that

he says ; and, after all, if Thucydides had been

making a speech, even that criticism would have

been quite true. Dionysius did not understand

how history should be written ; but he did most

thoroughly understand the qualities of the austere

style in composition ; and he appreciated the best

qualities of Thucydides on the artistic side—his

consummate power in narrative, his fertile inven-

tion in the speeches, his dignity and unsurpassed

pathos. Modern editors, even Poppo, owe a debt

to him that they do not always acknowledge.

In the introduction to this book I have only

attempted to suggest lines of thought or in-

vestigation ; and so I have touched on those

points that seem to me, at least, to be the most

interesting. In writing the notes, my sole object

has been to arrive at a clear understanding of

the text myself, and to present what I take to

be the meaning as clearly as possible and in a

simple form. I could wish that my notes might

be thought illuminating ; but have no ambition

whatever that any one should think them learned.
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INTRODUCTION

I. Life of Thucydides

The sources of information about his life are :

—

1. Refe^-mces to himself in the Histories. 0^nng

to his reserved and impersonal manner these

references are but few.

2. Traditions.

(a) Three ancient ' biographies,' two of which are

found in some MSS. of the Histories, while the third

is in the lexicon of Suidas. Of the first two the

longer is ascribed to an unknown Marcellinus ^ ; but

it consists of three separate parts by different writers

arbitrarily joined together, perhaps in the sixtli

cent. A.D. The shorter life, which is anonymous,

adds nothing of moment, and is a mere collection of

excerpts. The writer confuses the historian with

Thucydides son of Melesias. Suidas uses good

' Schumann, de Marullini quae dicitur vita Thueydidea

(Colmar 1879), points out inconsistencies between §§ 26 and 46,

§§ 53 and 56, §§ 31-33 and 46, 56. Of the three parts the

first ends at § 44. the second at § 53. It is assumed that the

first part Ls by Marcellinus, and his date is placed by some in the

third, by others in the fifth, cent. a.d. Marcellinus cites good
authorities, e.g. HellanicUs, Androtion, Philochoms, Demetrius of

Phalerum, Hermippus, Polemon ; but it is thought that he did not
know these authors at first-hand.

ix
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authorities, but he too gives little that is not found
in ' Marcellinus.'

(b) Statements about Thucydides' family, his

death, and his tomb are found in Plutarch's Life of

Cimon c. 4.

(c) A statement about his recall from exile and
assassination occurs in Pausanias i. 23.

1. What we know of Thucydides from his own
statements is as follows :

—

He was the son of an Athenian citizen named
Olorus. He had an interest in Athenian gold-mines

in Thrace. He was in the full vigour of life, during

the Peloponnesian War (431-404 B.C.), and was
engaged throughout the period on his history. He
suffered from the plague at Athens (430-428 B.C.).

In 424 he was one of the ten strategi, and commanded
a squadron off the coast of Thrace. He failed to

relieve Amphipolis, which was pressed by Brasidas;

but he succeeded in saving Eion. From 423 to 403
B.C. he was in exile—presumably in consequence of

the loss of Amphipolis. During his exile he was
able to observe all that was done by both sides.

From these facts Ave may draw the following

inferences :—The youth and early manhood of

Thucydides were passed during the period of Pericles'

supremacy. We know from his book that he felt a

profound admiration for Pericles as the tt/sojtos dv-jp,

though we should judge from his attitude towards the

Athenian democracy that he cannot have approved
of all Pericles' internal administration. The life of

Pericles closed in 429 B.C. But alike in style and
opinion Thucydides belongs always to the Periclean

era.^ Partly in consequence of his exile, and partly

' So far as concerns opinions, the fact is much the same with
Sophocles, who lived till 406 B.C.
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as the result of his detached, independent habit of

thought, he remained outside the current of Athenian

politics, and he was unaffected by the rapid progress

of Attic style and thought. Thucydides wrote at a

time when Attic prose Mas not yet fully developed
;

and during the long period of his exile he was shut

out from participation in the intellectual life of

Athens. Consequently he owes nothing to any

one whose Jlorv it falls later than the peace of Nicias,

unless we except Antiphon, who equally with him

belonged to the older school. It is difficult to

realise that Lysias and Isocrates were already before

the public when Thucydides was still writing.^

2. As for the three 'biographies,' their claims to

authenticity have been disposed of by Petersen - and

Wilamowitz.^ All three consist of inferences drawn

from the statements of Thucydides himself, from

the unfinished condition in which he left his work,

and from his style. One other important piece of

evidence was available, and was used for at least as

much as it was worth. The grave of Thucydides

stood hard by those of Cimon and his sister Elpinice

in the quarter called Ko/A?;, lying SW. of the

Acropolis, and was seen by Plutarch there (Cimon 4).

On the grave was the inscription 0ov#cv5t5j;? 'OAopov

'AXi/Moixrios evOdSc Kelrai. From the inscription and
the locality of his grave we know that he belonged

to the deme Halimus, on the coast between Phalerum
and Colias, and we may safely infer that his father

Olorus must have been nearly connected with a

^ Dionysius naturally connects Pindar, Aeschylus, Antijihon,

and Thucydides as representative of the ' austere ' style. See
Jebb, Attic Orators i. 22.

- 7)8 vita Thticydidis disputatio, Dorpat 1873.
3 'Die Thukydid slegende,' Hermes 12 p. 326.
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Thracian prince of that name, whose daughter

Hegesipyle was married to the great Miltiades and
became mother of Cimon. The latter inference is

stated as a fact by Plutarch, and may be accepted as

such. More doubtful is the statement of Pausanias,

that a decree for the recall of Thucydides from exile

was carried on the motion of one Oenobius. It

happens that the names Oenobius and Eucles occur as

those of father and son. A strategus named Eucles

was in command with Thucydides on the Thracian

coast ; and it has been plausibly suggested that the

Oenobius who proposed the recall of Thucydides was

son of this strategus.



II. Predecessors and CJontemporaries of
Thucydides

1. It is true that Thucydides began to vrrite

before Attic prose style was completely developed,

and that for the rules of composition—the grammar,
as they say, of style— he is indebted to Gorgias,

Antiphon, and Prodicus, and perhaps in a less degree

to his own study of the poets. As regard peculiarities

of his syntax, it is a mistake to suppose that his

freedom is accounted for by calling him ' a primitive.'

It is not true that he lived 'before the age of

gi-ammar ' in any other sense than the statement is

true of Xenophon or of any other of the classical

writers. Of course Thucydides is answerable for his

o\vn manner of writing. That his genius was
unique, without predecessor and not to be imitated,

is best realised by comparing with his work the first

two books of the Hellenica, in which Xenophon
evidently meant to write like him. Xenophon is a

writer possessed of great and varied talents ; but he
is altogether unequal to the task of writing in the

manner of his great predecessor-; and where so

accomplished a man failed it is not to be supposed
that any one else would have succeeded.

' Of course mere slavish copyists of Thucydides need not be
considered.
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2. The following dates will help us to understand

where Thucydides comes in the history of Greek
literature :

—

(a) For tragedy, three convenient dates are

—

B.C. 468, the first victory of Sophocles, aged 28.

458, production of the Oresteia, the last work of

Aeschylus.

448, production of the Alcestis of Euripides, say

half a century before Thucydides ceased

writing.

(b) Elietoric and Sophistic ; here we may notice

—

465, the rise of Khetoric at Syracuse. Corax
writes the first rex^i], or treatise on Rhetoric,

and distinguishes the parts proper to a speech—introduction, discussion, peroration (probably

also narration, which follows the introduction).

455 onwards, floruit of Protagoras, the founder of

the study of grammar.

435 onwards, floruit of Prodicus, first to lay

stress on precision in the use of words.

427, Gorgias of Leontini visits Athens (perhaps

not his first visit).

417, earliest extant speech of Antiphon (but he

was born c. 480).

3. That Thucydides was well acquainted with

the Avorks of earlier writers on history we know
from several statements of his : e.g. c. 97 tois irph

ifxov oLTracriv eKAtTres tovto iyv t^ \tjpiov ktX. Tlie

opinion that he had formed of his predecessors was
not high :

—

(a) They possessed no critical faculty, and

accepted traditions without taking the trouble

to investigate their truth, c. 20.

(b) They Avere too anxious to please their

audience, c. 21.
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(t) They did not exclude myths, c. 22, 4.

4. Of these predecessors only Hellanicus^ of

Mitylene is mentioned by name. Referring to his

'ArriKri ^vyypacfitj Thucydides remarks (c. 97) that

his account of the period between the Persian

and the Peloponnesian wars lacked chronological

exactitude. In style he did not differ from the

many other Ionian ' logographers ' who lived earlier

than or about the same time as himself. They all

wrote simply, ^vithout artificial ornament, but with a
certain attractive naivete, to which Dionysius

attributes the survival of their works to his own
time. The scanty fragments of Hellanicus show
that he touched on many matters that are mentioned
also by Thucydides. The only other historical

writer before Herodotus who is important to us is

Hecataeus of Miletus, author of Genealogies^ and a

Description of the Earth. He was bom about 540
B.C., and lived through the Persian wars. He was
a great traveller ; he treated the myths already in a
rationalising spirit ; and his style was clear and at

times graceful.

5. Herodotus and Thucydides.

(a) Though Thucydides nowhere mentions Hero-
dotus, it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that he
was acquainted with his history.^ Two of the errors

corrected m i. c. 20 occur in Herodotus. The
account of Cylons conspiracy in c. 126, 7 is an
amplified and corrected version of Herodotus v. 71,

^ The quantity of the i in the name is doubtful.
' Compare the opening words of his Genealogies, quoted by

Demetrius :
' Hecataeus of MOetus speaks as follows : I write

these things as they seem true to me ; for the accounts of the
Greeks are many, and, as it seems to me, ridiculous.'

3 The arguments of Dahlmann, K. 0. Miiller, and others of the
older critics havs been abundantly refuted by Kiiiger, Lemcke, etc.
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the conduct of the Alcmaeonidae being put in

a less favourable light by Thucydides. As regards

the corrections made in c. 20 : they are (1) The
idea that each of the Spartan kings gave two votes

—

this comes in Herod, vi. 57; the text there may
mean that the kings jointly gave two votes, and not

that each voted twice. (2) that a ntravarr/s Ao^os

exists in Sparta—this is in Herod, ix. 53, who may
have meant that the Adxos was a body raised only

on one occasion, and not a permanent unit of the

army.

The other mistake, namely that Hipparchus was
older than Hippias and was actually tyrant at the

time of his murder does not occur in Herodotus.

He narrates the famous events in v. 55 f., but

his version of the story tallies with Thucydides

so far as the seniority and position of Hippias are

concerned.

{h) The Pentecontaetia (c. 89) begins just where
Herodotus leaves off, and this can scarcely be a

coincidence.

(c) Sparta demanded that Athens should 'drive out

the curse.' Thucydides explains that this is an

allusion to the attempt of Cylon to seize the

tyranny, and he relates the story of the attempt.

Athens retaliated by calling on Sparta to drive out

her ' curse
'

; and this demand gives occasion to

Thucydides to relate, at greater length than his

ostensible purpose required, the treason and fate of

Pausanias. This passage may very well have been

intended to supplement Herodotus, whose history

does not extend so far. The appendix about

Themistocles (see below p. xxxii) in one aspect fulfils

a similar object. But it is also intended, in all

probability, as a correction. Herodotus belittles the
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services of Themistocles to Athens and to Greece,^

and he emphasises the weak points in his moral

character ; he failed, in short, to appreciate

Themistocles. Thucydides had not the moral bias

of Herodotus. Faults of character he does not

disguise ; but they do not lead him to underestimate

a man's intellectual greatness.

(d) On the famous sentence KrTjfia e's altl ftaXkov rj

ayiDi'UTfia €S rh ~apa\prjfw. aKovtiv ^lyKeirai the

Scholiast remarks auiTTtTai ra M>;5iKa 'HpoSoTov, 'a

hint at the Persian wars of Herodotus.'

Lucian also states that Thucydides intended a
criticism of Herodotus in this passage. Dionysius

on the contrary considers that the X.oyoypd<f>oi are

meant ; but it is not unlikely that Thucydides
regarded Herodotus as one of these. What accounts

for a criticism so imjust to Herodotus is that the

two writers regard history from a wholly different

standpoint. Philosophy and epic have never found
each other congenial company.

' See especially Stein's note on Herod. viiL 4 ; and c£, the note
on c. 14 § 3 below.



III. Analysis of the First Book (after Poppo)

i. IXpoo^iJiiov, cc. 1—23 :

—

1. The reason for writing this history : the war
was d^tokoyiOTaTOS twv irpoyeyevrjfievwv.

2. Importance of this war : proof drawn from a

comparison of the early condition of Greece

(a) before ra T/owiko, cc. 2-8.

(b) during ra „ cc. 9-11.

(c) after ra „ cc. 12-19.

(Cf. Schol. on c. 12 rpix^iis SteiAe ttjv apxaioXoytav,

els TO. Trpo Twv TpmKwv, et's avra ra TpwiKa^

€is ra i^^ofjieva avTwv.)

3. Men too readily accept the accounts of poets

and annalists, and admire ra apxaia :

character of the period, and the manner in

which it is dealt with.

ii. Causes of the war, cc. 24-65; 88-118.

A. Causes alleged, cc. 24-66.

1. TO, KepKvpaiKo., cc. 24—55.

(a) War between Corinth and Corcyra, cc.

24-31.

(b) Speech of Corcyi'ean ambassador at Athens,

cc. 32-36.

(c) Speech of Ccninthian in reply, c. 37-43.

(d) Intervention of Athens in the war, cc.

43-55.
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2. IloT€i8aia<s d-ocTTowts, CC. 56—65.

(a) Corinth sends help to Potidaea, c. 60.

(b) Athenian victory over Potidaeans and

a Peloj)onnesian force, cc. 62, 63.

(c) Potidaea invested, cc. 64, 65.

iii. A. The Lacedaemonians decide on war.

('./) Congress at Sparta, cc. 66, 67.

(6) Speech of the Corinthian envoy, cc. 68-71.

(c) Speech of Athenian in reply, cc. 72-78.

(d) Speech of Archidamus, cc. 79-85.

(e) Speech of Sthenelaidas, c. 86.

(J) Vote of the Lacedaemonians, c. 87.

ii. Causes of the war.

B. The true cause was the growth of Athenian

power and the envy it excited, cc. 88-118.

1. Origin of the Athenian power, cc. 88-96.

2. Development „ „ cc. 97-118.

iii. B. The Peloponnesian confederacy decides on

war.

(a) Second congress at Sparta, c. 119.

(b) Speechof theConnthian envoy, cc. 1 20- 1 2 4.

(c) Vote of the confederates, c. 125.

ii. C. Xegotiaiions preceding the tear.

1. rh KuAwvctoi' aryw;, CC. 126, 127.

2. To d—6 Taivdpov (cat rh ttJ? XaXKtotKov

ayos, cc. 128-134.

(a) Treason and death of Pausanias, cc
128-134.

(6) Flight and death of Themistocles, cc.

135-137.

3. Other demands of the Lacedaemonians,

iii. C. The Athenians decide on war, c. 140-end.

(a) Speech of Pericles, cc. 140-144.

(6) Vote of the Assembly, and its effect,

cc. 145, 146.
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Note on Analysis of the Proem.—The period of

Greek history that Thucydides contrasts with the

Peloponnesian War and considers insignificant is

denoted by the words ra irpo avTW koI to. ert iraXairepa

(c. 1). In the following chapters it is clearly

implied that under this pex'iod he includes (a) ra Tvpo

Twv TpwtKwi/ (c. 3) ; (b) TO. T/)ct)tKa (c. 4) ;
(c) tu /xera

TO. TpcDtKa (c. 12). It is clear that the last phrase is

not meant to take in the years between the Persian

and Peloponnesian wars. For Thucydides was of

opinion that the history of all these periods was
obscure and difficult to discover (c. 1, § 2) ; and this

was certainly not his opinion about the history of the

years that separated the battle of Plataea from the

Peloponnesian War, which he has himself described in

the Fentecontaetia. But are the Persian wars included

in the ' obscure ' and 'insignificant' period? Probably

not. Though the Persian wars form the subject of

c. 18, an attentive reading will show that this passage

(c. 18) stands outside the main line of the argument,

and forms a sort of appendix to what has preceded,

quite after the manner of Thucydides, who is much
given to after-thoughts.^ The argument that has

run through all the Proem down to c. 17 is dismissed

for the time being in the last sentence of that

chapter

—

ovtw 7^a^'Ta;^o^e^' i) EAAas KaTet^ero kt\.

It will be noticed also that nothing is said about the

relative insignificance of the Persian wars in c. 18.

If Thucydides meant to include tliem in the period

described as ra pera to. TpwiKa, the absence of any
such reference would be inexplicable. At c. 23 he

recurs to the Persian wars, and here only he

points out (rt) that the struggle with Xerxes was

^ Compare, for example, the relation of the passage in which
the last years of Themistocles are described to what precedes it.
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the greatest effort of the Greeks before the Pelo-

ponnesian War, and (6) that even that struggle, in

certain definite respects, does not compare with this

war.^

i. The Exordium (Jlpooifiiov),^ cc. 1-23.

1. The name 'ApxaioXoyia is often given to cc.

2-23. This name occurs in the scholium on c. 12.

Dionysius (Trept tov Qovk. x^-po^'^^VP*^ ^- -'^) hazards

the startling criticism that it would have been better

if the whole of the dp\aioX.oyia (cc. 2-21 init.) had

been omitted : after ovre ts to. aWa (c. 1 end)

Thucydides should have continued ovre a»s iroi»;TOi

vfiin^Koa-t etc. (c. 21). This criticism does not mean
that Dionysius undervalued the dp\au)\oyia. In

the preceding chapter he well describes the Exordium

as tcTTopia Tis avri] Kad avrijv. But all his criticism

of Thucydides is for us vitiated because it is written

entirely from the standpoint of a rhetorician. From
the rhetorical standpoint a large part of the Exordium

really is irrelevant ; for the object of the exordium

in oratory is to secure the goodwill of the audience

and, if need be, to indicate the subject^ of the

speech.

2. Echoes of the 'ApxaioXoyia* are heard in

several ancient authors. Though Aristotle nowhere

' This note was written without knowledge of Herbst's article

in Philologus 38 ; he argues (a) that to vaKaui. occupy cc 2-17,
and (6) that the adverse criticism in cc. 20-22 applies only to the
writers who dealt with to. -raXaii, and thus he excludes Herodotus
from the authors to whom the adverse criticism applies. In his

first point I believe that he is right
- The title rpooifuop occurs first in Dionysius (reign of

Augustus), and is applied also by Lucian.
' Contrast the praise that Dionysius bestows on the rpooifua of

Lysias because they are entirely irpooiiKoyTa {de Lys. c. 17).
* Schrader, de archaeologiae Thuc. apud veteres auctoritate,

Hamburg 1891„
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mentions Thucydides by name, many passages in his

Avorks show that he was Avell acquainted with the

Proem—and this fact lends additional importance

to the differences in the accounts given of Harmodius
and Aristogeiton in c. 19 and Ath. Pol. c. 18.

Aristotle does not accept a statement made in the

Apxa-t^oXoyla without independent investigation.

Thus Thucydides (c. 11) speaks of the wall built by
the Greeks round Troy (see Iliad vii. 436 f. ttotI 8'

auTov T€txo5 iSei/xav ktX.) ; Avhereas Aristotle de-

clared that this wall was a fiction ! Probably, how-

ever, Thucydides was really thinking here of some
other wall, built at some time long anterior to that at

which the action of the Iliad begins. Several passages

in the Politics take us back to Tliucydides (see note

one. 6 § 1; Pol. p. 1285b; 1271a; 1311a). The
only other writers of the first rank who arc known
to have made use of the 'ApxaioXoyta are Sallust and
Lucian.

3. The historian's purpose is not to give a sum-

mary of early Greek historj-, but to bring out the

transcendant greatness of this war by contrasting

with it the previous doings of the Greeks. Hence

we have here a compressed philosophy of early

history rather than history proper. From the

knowledge that he had gathered from poets and
' logographers ' and increased by personal obserA^a-

tion, he has by reflexion extracted the lesson that

he seeks to convey. Thucydides is a philosopher as

well as a historian. Having a passion for truth, he

omits nothing that is part of the war, however

trifling. But when an event has no significance

from the philosopher's standpoint, he narrates it in a

summary fashion, and lapses into the bare manner
of an annalist. Dionysius finds fault with him for
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dwelling on some events at undue length, and pass-

ing rapidly over others. The explanation of this

seeming disproportion is that it is not on the mere

occurrence that Thucydides will lavish all his powers.

He selects for full treatment what is somehow
typical or illustrative of opinion, of a people, or of a

movement. Even the most splendid descriptions,

the parts of his history that every one remembers,

such as the plague at Athens, the troubles at Corcyra,

the departiu-e of the fleet for Sicily, the last battle in

the Great Harbour, are intended not for pleasure but

for edification : these are events importing something,

they ' end in a moral '
^ which, however, is more often

implied by the writer than expressed.

4. The Subject.—What Dionysius says about this

is to the following effect :
- ' The first, and one may

say the most necessary, task for writers of history is

to choose a noble subject, and one pleasing to their

readers. In this Herodotus seems to me to have

succeeded better than Thucydides. He has produced

a national history of the conflict of Greeks and bar-

Imrians . . . Thucydides, on the other hand, writes of

a single war, and that neither glorious nor fortunate ;

one which, best of all, should not have happened, or

(failing that) should have been ignored by posterity,

and confined to silence and obli\'ion.' This criticism

suffers from the defect that mars all Dionysius' work
on Thucydides : it is written from the rhetorician's

standpoint, not from the historian's. Little is to be
gained, in any case, from a comparison of two histories

in respect of their subject matter ; but it must

^ Thuc. would scarcely liave assented to the well-known dictum
in Aristotle's PodicA, that Poetry is more philosophical than
History.

* The translation follows Prof. Rhvs Roberts' version.
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certainly be conceded that Herodotus had by far the

fairer (xaAAttov) subject to treat than Thucydides.

Moreover, the latter certainly exaggerated the im-

portance of the Peloponnesian War. At the very

beginning of it he formed the opinion that it would
prove d^toAoywrarov twv Trpoyeyevi]{xev(j)v, more re-

markable than any that preceded it. This anticipa-

tion was only confirmed by the course of the war;
events, as he holds, justified his forecast. Exaggera-

tion there is ; but we must not over-estimate it.

(a) The past fifty years had seen a great increase

in the strength of Athens and Sparta (c. 14, 3 ; 18,

3) ; Thucydides in making his estimate thinks only

of the strength of the Greek states involved, and of

the length of the war. He does not take into

consideration the magnitude of the interests involved.

He is fully aware that the very existence of the

Greeks had been involved in the Persian War. But
the war was short : for to. MrjSiKcl, to MrjSiKoy in this

connexion refer only to the conflict with Xerxes

(cf. c. 14, 2 ; 18, 2); and that struggle was decided
' by four battles.'

(b) In the Persian War a large part of the Greek

world had remained passive. In the Peloponnesian

War all the Greeks were conscious that they were

interested.

Still we can see that Thucydides was trying to

find reasons for magnifying his subject ; and no

doubt, in doing this, he was influenced partly by

tradition and partly by the sophists, who were

careful to insist on the importance of the lesson they

had to teach and who were skilled in making the

weaker argument appear the stronger.

5. Attitude towards Mi/fh and Tradition.—Thucy-

dides is not the earliest author to throw doubt
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on the myths. The ' logographers ' until Herodotus

had subordinated fact to myth. Herodotus adopts

a tolerant attitude towards prehistoric traditions,

neither affirming nor denying their truth : eyw

Sk irepl fjiv ToiVwv ovk €pyofJua.L ipewv w? orro) rj

aAAws K(i)s ravra cycvero (i. 5) is what he says about

them. But belief waned
;

philosophy declared

against tradition ; the sophists preached scepticism

;

Anaxagoras turned myth into allegory. Comedy
did not shrink from parodies on the stories of the

gods, and Euripides did at least as much to bring

them into disrepute. Thucydides has no liking for

T^ fjivOwSis. Yet he does not reject myth entirely.

Agamemnon and Pelops, Hellen, Pandion, Tereus are

to him real persons ; but he believes in the accounts

of them only so far as the accounts appear to him
credible. What is incredible is due to the poet's

exaggeration and his desire to please. Sometimes,

without expressing any opinion, he just gives the

story : as in iv. 24 eoTiv i) Xdpv/38i<i Kkr^Oiia-a tovto,

y 08v(r<rev<s Aeyerat Sunrkexxrai.^ Such cautious State-

ments come when he can base no probable conclusion

on the poet's words, and can apply no test to them.
What is really scientific in his treatment of the myths
is this, that he never draws any conclusion from
them that would not be justified even on the

assumption that they were altogetiier fictitious. For
example, from the story of the siege of Troy he
correctly infers the early method of warfare among
the Greeks. The wealth of Corinth in early times,

affirmed by the poets, is rightly accounted for (c.

1 3). The soundness of his method in deri\'ing con-

' Cf. Herod, vii. 26 rby (Mapox'av) vrb ^pvywv Xoyoi ^« iV
AiroXXw^os iKdapevra avaKp€fiaadrjV(u. Xen. Anab. I. iL 8
ivravda Xryerat 'AroWwy (Kdeipax yiapcvof.
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elusions from Homer may best be tested by reading

cc. 9-11 from this point of view. The example of

Thucydides was not followed by the historians who
came after. Xenophon, indeed, kept on the safe

side by avoiding mythology altogether. But
Philistus, who is said to have imitated Thucydides,

introduced legends for their own sake. Ephorus did

not go back beyond the ' return of the Heraclidae '

;

but Theopompus, we are told, revelled in anecdotes,

fables, and local legends. In later ages only Polybius,

and apparently Posidonius, who numbered Cicero

among his pupils, and stood to Polybius in the same
relation as Xenophon to Thucydides, rigidly kept

legend out of history.^

6. Composition of the history.—Thucydides tells

us that he began to work on his history immediately

the war broke out. Was the first book as we
have it put into shape after the end of the ichoJe

war, or was it Avritten during the peace of Nicias 1

In other words, are we dealing in the Proem with

the twenty-seven years' war or with the ten years'

(or, as it was called in later times, the ' Archidamian ')

war only 1 - Round this question a controversy has

raged ever since 1846, when F. W. Ullrich published

a remarkable work,^ in which ^vith great skill he

sought to prove that Thucydides regarded the

war as terminated by the Peace of Nicias (421

B.C.), and wrote his history down to the middle of

the fourth book under that impression. We

^ This is what we should expect of Posidonius, wlio was a ' man
of science ' in the modern sense, and conducted his varied in-

vestigations in the Baconian spirit.

* Cf. V. 24 raOra di to. 5^/ca hr] 6 irpQroi irb'KeiUis ^vvex'^^

yevofievos yiypdwrai.
^ Whether the main thesis of this book is true or not, it marks

an epoch in the criticism of Thucydides.
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cannot do more than indicate the nature of the

controversy. Classen's opinion was that the first

book was not written before the fall of Athens.

Among those who maintain that the history of the

Archidamian War was written during the Peace of

Nicias, there are some who think that the 'Apx^-i-o^oy^o.

and n€i^7;Koi'ToeTia (cc. 97-118) were added, and the

rest revised, after 404 B.c.^ The problem admits of

no certain solution ; but it is worthy of notice, that

the three speeches in this book that give forecasts of

the course which the war will take - almost certainly

contain some examples of 'prophecy after the event';

and at least the passages about tirtTctxio-is and the

desertion of Athenian slaves seem to have been
written after the fortification of Decelea in 413 B.C.

It is to be noticed that some parts of the history

show much greater elaboration than others ; and I

cannot help thinking that Thucydides worked on
different parts at different times. The famous
condensation of Thucydides in his highly wrought
passages gives an effect of great rapidity ; but it is

not likely that this concentration of thought and
language was achieved rapidly. In the speeches,

in particular, we seem to have the work of a
laborious and careful writer ; the very complication

of the grammar is the outcome not of haste, but of

elaboration. A hasty writer does not pen tortuous

periods.^

^ G. Meyer, Quibus temporibus, etc. Ilfeld, 1880. The biblio-

graphy of this controversy is verj- extensive.
2 Archidamus, cc. 80-83 ; Corinthian enToy, cc. 121-122

;

Pericles, cc. 140-144.
' The unfinished eighth book is perhaps in its first state.

This is probably the simple reason why it contains no speeches.
The episode of the Four Hundred may be more finished than the
rest.
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ii. Causes of the war : the Pentecontaetia.

1. A.S to the alleged causes of the war, Thucydides
says (c. 23, 6) ras atVtas TVpovypaxj/a irpUdTov Koi rots

Stac^opas. The true cause, however, he adds, was the

growth of Athenian power, which alarmed the Lace-

daemonians.^ The danger is put bluntly by the

ephor Sthenelaidas (c. 86)

—

}vq tovs 'AOrjvaiovs eare

fxei^ovi yiyvea-dai. At c. 88 the true cause is related.

The Lacedaemonians, we read, decided in favour of

war, not so much because they were convinced by
the arguments of their allies, but rather because

they feared the Athenians would wax yet stronger.

It is here that Thucydides goes at length into the

aXriOea-TaTrj 7r/30(/)acrts, taking occasion to Avrite the

passage (cc. 89-118) known to ancient commentators

as the Tr€VTr]KovTa€Tia. The TrevTTjKovTaerca was
probably added after the main part of the book had
been written, for in c. 146 we again read alriat avrat

Kol 8ta<fiopal eytvovTO Trpo tov iroXkjxov, and in this

brief summary of the causes we miss a reference to

the long account of the aXi-jdia-TaTT] Trpoffiacns. First

it occurred to Thucydides to insert after c. 88 an

explanation how the Athenians came by the

hegemony

—

^X6ov iirl to, Trpdyfxara ev ots rjv^i]6i](Tav.

This explanation extends from c. 89 to c. 96. Then
he decided that it was desirable to state what passed

between the beginning of the Athenian hegemony
and the outbreak of the war. At c. 23, where he

first mentions the ' true cause,' he would probably

have told us that he intended to go into the matter

after stating the alleged causes, but at that point he

' Dionysius is mistaken when he blames Thuc. for not dealing-

with the 'true' cause first. When Thuc. wrote c. '23, 6 he con-

sidered that he had said enough about this cause. Later on he

changed his opinion, and inserted the Pentecontaetia.
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had not any intention of doing so, and at a later

time, when he decided to add the Pentecontaetia

after c. 8S, he did not modify either c. 23 or

c. 146.

2. An indication is not wanting that the second

part of the Pentecontaetia (cc. 96-1 18) is added as an

after-thought to the first part. In c. 89, 2 the

account of the transference of the hegemony starts

from the battle of Mycale. Thucydides did not

then notice that he was about to deal with a period

bordering on fifty years, and so he started at the

natural place, viz. where Herodotus had left off.

Now when he has arrived at the end of his survey

of events down to the war, he recapitulates : and in

order that he may be able to put the number of

years that he has covered in the two parts of the

Pentecontaetia at the round figure of fifty, he shifts

the terminus a quo from the battle of Mycale to the

retreat of Xerxes after Salamis. And he concludes

as if he had given a complete list of events from

the earlier date ! In reality, of course, his list

only begins with 476 B.C., the formation of the

confederacy of Delos (c. 98); contrast c. 118, 2

ravra 8^ ^v/nravra ocra eirpa^av ol KWrjve';, etc

3. The Pentecrmtaetia.

The chief events noticed are as follows :

—

B.C.

480 Battle of Salamis ; flight of Xerxes.

479 Battle of Mycale. Siege of Sestos.

478 Athens rebuilt and fortified.

477 The fleet under Pausanias takes Byzantium.
476 Treachery of Pausanias : the hegemony

transferred to Athens. Formation of the

Confederacy of Delos.

475 Capture of Eion by Cimon.
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B.C.

466 (very doubtful). Naxos reduced to

subjection.

466 Battle of Eurymedon.
465 Death of Xerxes.

Revolt of Thasos.

Beginning of third Messenian War.
461 Athens breaks with Sparta, and forms

alliance with Argos and Thessaly.

459 Athens helps Inaros in his revolt from
Persia.

457 Reduction of Aegina.

Battles of Tanagra and Oenophyta.

453 Destruction of Athenian force in Egypt.

450 Five years' truce between Athens and
Sparta.

449 War resumed against Persia,

Death of Cimon.

448 Sacred War in Phocis.

447 Battle of Coronea.

446 Revolt of Euboea and Megara.

445 Thirty years' peace.

440 Revolt of Samos and Byzantium.
Most of these dates are more or less uncertain,

because Thucydides has not fixed the date of any of

the events, except the thirty years' peace (ii. 2

rifrcrapa fiev yap Kat SeKa er^/ kvejxeivav ai TptaKovTov-

reis o-TTovSat ai." kykvovTo [ler Ev/3oias aXuxriv), and the

revolt of Samos and Byzantium (i. 1 1 5). And even

the former event is not dated in the Pentecontaetia,

but only fixed relatively to the other events. Indeed,

we might almost apply to Thucydides the very

criticism that he makes on Hellanicus, the one author

who had dealt with the ])eriod : tovtwv ^paxews
TC KoX TOtS T^/aOVOlS OVK (XKpi/SlO'i iTTifJ-V^Ordrj. ThC
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chronology would have been much clearer if he had

adopted fully the annalistic method, and catalogued

the events under the names of the archons. We
must suppose that Hellanicus had got some of the

events in the wrong order.

A want of proportion has been noticed in this

€K/?oAr; Tov Adyov. Small and big events are treated

alike ; nay, the battle of Eurymedon is dismissed in

a sentence, whereas much more room is given to the

Egyptian affair (c. 104; 109), and to the third

Messenian War. Dionysius with good reason

expresses surprise that Thucydides says so little of

Eurymedon. No adequate account of the battle or

battles existed, and it was left for Ephorus and

Theopompus ^ to fill the gap.

4. The object for which the two sides fought is

stated incidentally in several places ; nowhere more
clearly than by Pericles in his speech before the war
and by the Corinthian envoy at Sparta. We have

in these the final speech delivered on either side

before the war. But at Sparta—two votes were
taken, one from the Lacedaemonians only (c. 87)
and another shortly afterwards from the whole of

the confederate cities. The Athenians were resolved

/xr) ^hv <f>6fiio ex€tv a KfKrrjvrai. In his ' laconic

'

speech Sthenelaidas puts the matter from the Spartan

point of view. The Peloponnesians determined to

ensure their security from Athens and the libera-

tion of those already ' enslaved.' In other words
the Athenians fought for apx'?' ^^® Peloponnesians

—

so they declared—for kktvdepia. The catch-word of

the Peloponnesians brought them the nVoia of the

^ The account of Ephoms is partly extant in the 'S.Tpa-nrYfllJ'ara

of Polyaenus i. 34. Theopompus was the chief authority used by
Plutarch in the Life of Cimon.
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majority in the Greek world ; but it did not bring

their confederacy any marked accession of support.

For the Greek world knew well enough that in

reality Sparta was the controlling force on the con-

federate side as soon as it came to war, and that

'both leaders,' as Herodotus puts it (vi. 98), 'were

fighting for empire.' The Athenians stated their

object frankly, too frankly indeed for their own
interests ^ ; the Spartans, on the contrary, wrapped
up their selfish purpose in fine words, which did not

deceive many outside the Peloponnesian alliance.

The contrast between this Athenian candour and

this Spartan deception runs all through the earlier

part of Thucydides. From the beginning of the

KU''i]cri<s Sparta played the part of a hypocrite.

Xenophon, who seldom soars, who hated Thebes and

had strong reasons for taking a favourable view of

the Spartan dpxr'j, rises to impassioned eloquence

when, through the mouth of a Theban envoy at

Athens, he tells of the nemesis that followed on this

career of deception. Surely he was thinking of

Thucydides when he wrote of Sparta the burning

words : aA.Aa /acv /cat ovs vfiwv aTrecTTijcrav (f)ai'epoi

elcrcv e^T^TTaTT/Kores * dvrl yap iXevOepias SittAtJv avTois

SovXeiav TraperrxyKaa-iv.

5. The end of Pausanias is narrated at greater

length than is warranted by the occasion. Ostensibly

Thucydides brings in the passage to explain what

was meant by to t-*}? XaXKioiKov dyos (c. 128). B\it

from the mass of detail that he gives, we can see that

^ Compare the Melian dialogue, aud the ws 'i ^pavviSa ildi] ?x^^
avTriv (i.e. tV apx^iv) t)v Xa^elv /xh &dtKov doKU elvat, d<f>€ivai

8^ tTTiKivdwov (ii. 63) with the .speech of the Mitylenaeans,

especially ^tj ^w /fa/ctDs iroulv avroin (toi)s "EXX?;voj) /xer'

'AOTjvaiwp aXKa ^vyeXevOepovy (iii. 13).
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he must have gained new information on the subject

from Spartan sources. This information he is

anxious to give to his countrymen. But, if the

account of Pausanias' end is lengthened out until

it becomes practically independent of the main
narrative, what are we to say of the appendix about

Themistocles 1 This is wholly irrelevant ; and one

of the motives for bringing it in is plainly revealed

in the sentence with which the passage concludes :

Ta [Mev Kara Uaicaviav . . Kai i^CfiUTTOKXea, Xaiiirpordrovs

-y€vo|jivovs Twv Ka6' ktvrovs 'EXXVjvwv oitods eTtXevrijcrev.

Having arrived at the death of Pausanias, Thucydides

wanted to round off the passage by relating the last

events in the life of his great contemporary.

The chronology and the details of the flight of

Themistocles are uncertain. Plutarch (Themistocles

27) tells us that according to Ephorus and many
other authors Themistocles went to the coiu-t of

Xerxes. But Thucydides and one of the X.oyoyf>d<f>oi

(Cliaron of Lampsacus) represent him as arriving

at the Persian court after the death of Xerxes.

Plutarch finds the dates as given by Thucydides
more probable ; but he says they are not settled.

The death of Xerxes is placed in 465 B.C. But
Thucydides (c. 137, 2) says that the Athenian fleet

was blockading Naxos when Themistocles crossed

the Aegean. Unfortunately the date of the siege of

Naxos can only be inferred from c. 99. But it is

quite plain that Thucydides supposed it to have
occurred a considerable time before the revolt of

Thasos and the Athenian disaster at Drabescus (c.

100). Now we happen to know from iv. 102 that

this last affair occurred twenty-nine years before the

foundation of Amphipolis, i.e. before 437 B.C.

Therefore the disaster at Drabescus happened about
I B
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465 B.C., or about the time of Xerxes' death. It is

impossible that the siege of Naxos can have happened
so late as 466 B.C. ; and so Themistocles must have
fled from Argos some time before the death of

Xerxes. Thucydides had obtained his information

from the relatives of Themistocles (c. 138, 6); and
it is evident that we cannot rely on the details.

For example, there is no ground for supposing that

the letter of Themistocles^ (c. 137, 4) is genuine.

Evidently Thucydides Lad no Persian source of

information to draw upon (cf. c. 138, 1 /Saa-iXev's 6e,

«s \iyerai). All indications point to 4 70 B.C. as the date

of Themistocles' flight ^ ; and if this be so, we must
place the reduction of Naxos in that year, and conclude

that Thucydides is wrong in saying that Artaxerxes

was king when Themistocles arrived at the court.

iii. The two Debates at Sparta.

1. The influence of Corinth in the Peloponnesian

league is so great that she has it in her power to

force the hand even of Sparta. A bustling, trading

city, in close contact with the outer world, she

contrasted strongly with the supine, self-centred

leader of the league ; and, as the natural champion

of the more active members of the league, and

especially of the cities on the coast, she was bent on

compelling Sparta to show herself determined to

counteract the aggressive spirit of Athens.^ Her

^ The text of it differs in Plutarch, but the drift of the letter

is the same.
'^ Wilamowitz, Aristoteles und Athen i. 144 f Themistocles,

as W. points out, cannot have beeu regarded as a traitor up to the

time when the Persae was produced, i.e. 472 B.C. It is un-

fortunate that the date of the Prometheus Vinctus is uncertain :

Hermann's opinion that 1068-70 tov^ irpoSdras yap fiia-eiv inadov

kt\. allude to Themistocles is highly probable.

^ Already in 524 i'. c. Corinth had impelled Sparta, though

reluctant, to seud au expedition against Samos. Corinth was then
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hatred of Athens was traditional. It arose, accord-

ing to Thucydides, out of an event connected with

Megara, and at a time when Corinth and Megara

were enemies (c. 103, 4). After Megara revolted from

Athens in 445 B.C., she naturally threw in her lot

with Corinth, and actually fought on her side in the

battle of Sybota (c. 114). The Megarian decree was,

of course, a menace to Corinthian trade. It is

strange that no direct allusion to Megara is put into

the moutli of the Corinthian speaker in either of the

two debates at Sparta. Already during the Persian

wars Corinth had opposed Athenian policy ; she had

been especially violent in her opposition to Themi-

stocles before the battle of Salamis. The opposition

may, even so early as that, have been a tradition
;

but it may be that the notices of it in Herodotus

are to some extent influenced by later events, and

especially by that later-born cr<f>o8pbv fila-o^ of Corinth

towards Athens, the origin of which is told by
Thucydides.

2. How far do the speeches stated to have been

delivered in these debates tell us what was really

said ? ^ Take the first debate. An Athenian envoy

must, of course, have intervened in it. But we
cannot suppose that he was capable of delivering, on

the spur of the moment, any such speech as

Thucydides puts into his mouth. Neither can he

have used arguments of such a general character as

influenceil by anxiety about her trade. She again opposed Sparta,

and gained the support of the Peloponnesian allies, when there

was a project at Sparta to restore the tjrrant Hippias.
' Of the speeches in general Thuc. says he gives r^v ^6fiira<reuf

yvufiriy tQiv uw oKridCn XexBevTwv. The ^vfifai, which is so often

contrasted with Kad' iKaarov, shows that we must not expect that

the separate arguments he puts into the mouth of a speaker shall

in any case be those that were actually used by him.
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are attributed to him. He must have replied with

definite answers to the particular complaints of the

previous speakers. Thucydides has elevated the

discussion into a conflict of opposing ideals and
incompatible temperaments. We are reminded of

the rhetorical battles in Euripides, where the com-

batants are really embodied abstractions—Theseus

for Aoyos 8tKato?, Herald for Aoyos aSiKos. Of the

several attacks delivered by the allies in this battle

of words we witness only the last. It is directed at

the policy both of Athens and of Sparta. And so

it must needs be repulsed by an Athenian and a

Spartan orator. Neither of them alludes to the

particular grievances laid before the assembly by
the representatives present. And even among the

general and common complaints only one, that refer-

ring to the restriction of the right of litigation which
was imposed by Athens on her allies, is answered.

At the time of the second debate no Athenian

envoys Avere conveniently present in Sparta. Had
Xenoplion been describing the scene, no doubt he

would have recorded the speech delivered by the

representative of some city opposed to the war, an

Elean perhaps or Mantinean. Opposition there was
to the declaration of war, and it was not merely

silent (c. 119). But Thucydides is too philosophical

to trouble himself with the words of those whose
actions did not count in the result. Therefore in

the scene as he represents it, the speaking parts are

confined to the leading characters; the others remain

silent, and so the speech of the Corinthian is

,not answered. But if Thucydides was to make clear

the attitude of Athens, a reply to the speech was
imperatively called for. Accordingly, as the reply

could not be given as part of the debate at Sparta,
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it is put into the mouth of Pericles, who spoke at

Athens ; and, although he cannot in reality have

known just what the Corinthian envoy had said, he

is represented as replying to his forecast of the war
step by st€p. This speech of Pericles is singled out

from among many that were delivered at the same
meeting (c. 139).



IV. Mind and Style

It is very difficult to arrive at a just appreciation

of a genius so complex as Thucydides ; and to deal

adequately with so large a subject in a few pages is

of course impossible. All that we can attempt here

is to lay down lines of approach towards an under-

standing of his excellences. His faults are clear

enough and strike even superficial readers who remain

blind to the magnificence of his descriptions, the

appropriateness and depth of his moral maxims, the

pathos that so impressed the Greek critics, and even

his originality. The judgment of Dionysius was
warped by his rhetorical training. Yet on the

whole no fairer criticism of Thucydides' style has

been penned than a passage in the Trepl tov QovkvSi-

Sovs X'^P^'^'^IP^'^
^ ^"^ which he rises for a moment

above details and takes a comprehensive view of the

matter. After blaming Thucydides for his frequent

use of the 'figures of language' (see p. xlv), Dionysius

says :

—

' What is most conspicuous in him and most
characteristic is the attempt to express the greatest

number of facts in the smallest number of words, to

^ Tliis passage is repeated in the second letter of Dionysius to

Animaeus, which may be consulted in Prof. Rhys Roberts'

edition. Cf. Marcellinus §§ 50, 51.

xxxviii
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combine many thoughts, and to leave a listener in

the lurch while he is expecting to hear something

further: in consequence his brevity becomes obscure.

Putting the matter shortly, I say that there are four

instruments by which Thucydides fashions his style :

the use of poetical words, variety of construction,

roughness of composition, brevity of narrative. The
"colours" of his style are harshness, succinctness,

pungency, austerity, gravity, vehemence—but above

all these the power of stirring the emotions.'

The brevity of Thucydides ^ manifests itself in

various ways. It is much more frequent with him
than with other authors to leave words to be

'supplied ' from the context : e.g. c. 70 :r€<f>vKfvai hrl

Tw fn/Tc avToi's fX"*' '^'X'*"'' f^y'''^ Tots aAAovs

dvOpwirovs lav (sc. €X*'^ avTi'jv) ; C. 90 ij^iovv avTors

fjLrj Tei\i^eiv, aAXa Kal . . o(rots ^i rcMm;K«i (sc. Ta

Tft'x*/) ^vyKaOeKflv. This is the grammatical figure

called aTTo Koivov. But often a whole clause is con-

densed into a single word, generally an adverb, as in

C. 21 TO, TTokka. iVo )(p6vOV aVTWV aJTMTTWS ( = OVTWi

oitrTe airuTTa iivai) tVi rh fiv6QS€<i (KveviKrjKora ; C. 140
fi'Scx^Tai Ta? ^vfi<f>opas riov TrpayfuiTiav ov^ tJoxtov

dfiaOio^ ( = Jxrre firj irpofiadeiv aiVas Tois dydpiinroi'^^

Xtoprja-au As for obscurity it results most commonly
from compression, and especiall}- from his habits of

omitting a, step in an argument, and of suggesting

ideas without developing them. For a clause

omitted take c. 120 x^ y«P tow i7y€/iovas . . ra.

KQLva -poa-KOTreiv, which foUows immediately on tovs

AaK€6aiiJU)Viovs . . ovk av In aiTiaa-aifieda «t»s ov koI

* eg. Cicero, de Oratione iL 56 tto ereber at rentm frequeniia
ui verborum prqpe numerum xnUiUiarum ntimero eotuequtUur.
Erery one knows Qnintilian's densus et brtcis et semper instatu tibi

Thucydides,
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avTol €il/ri(f)i<TfJi€VOi Tov TToXefiov €L(ri Kai ly/xas es tovto

vvv ^vvy)yayov. Between the two sentences, in order

to complete the sense, we have to supply: 'In acting

thus they are only doing their duty.' This kind of

ellipse is, of course, especially frequent with ydp.

The other principal cause of obscurity is touched on

under the section on the speeches.

Examples of Poetical and Ionic forms and words :

^

pref. pass. 3rd plur. in -arai, pluperf. in -aro, found

also in Herod. ; iTreipacrdfMrjv beside iTreipd$7jv, epic,

Herod. ; efjieij,(f>6r)v beside ifxefjLiJ/dfjLrjv, poets, Herod.
;

dXK-j, poets, Herod., Xen.
; ^v/x(f)opd = ' occurrence,'

drama, Herod. ; op.ai,)(^p.ia Herod. ; rip-Mpia = ' help,'

Herod., Hippocrates ; TroXepLtos = ' belonging to war,'

Herod., Hippocrates ; vcoxp-ovv Herod. ; ot/diVw poets,

Herod. ; c^ovevw, Herod., Xen. ; Tpwas, EAAas as

adjectives for TpwtKos, 'EAAt/vikos, poets, Herod.

Among poetical constructions^ may be mentioned the

dative with verbs of motion, giving the goal, as c. 13

ore 'ApL€LV0KXi]'5 Sa/itot? rjXde ; dat. with eTri of hostile

intent, C. 102 t?)v y^vop.kvqv kirl rw M';ySw ^vp^jxa^iav ',

dat. of agent with other tenses than perf. and

pluperf. see c. 44, 7 ; 51, 3 ; neut. plur. of adjectives

and especially of verbal in -reos as predicate ; neut.

sing, of partic. with article as abstract noun, e.g. to

he8io<i C. 36 ; TO fiovXojxevov c. 90.

The rough, archaic style of composition (to Tpa^v

rrj<; apfiovcas) allows of harsh sounds and hiatus,

arranges the words in a sentence according to their

importance, without regard to the ear,^ ' so that each

word may be seen conspicuously
'

; does not strive

^ 0. Diener, de Sennone Thucydidis, Lips. 1889.
2 C. F. Smith, 'Some poetical constructions in Thuc' Am.

Jtmrn. of Phil. vol. xxv. p. 61.

^ Blass, Attische Beredsamkeit 222.
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after a rounded period, but places the short clauses

side by side. All prettiness, to Ko/iifov, is foreign to

its nature, and so when Thucjdides indulges in the

mere mechanical ' figures of language,' Trdpura and

-apofMoiiixTi^ (p. xlvi) he is making a concession to a

prevalent bad fashion. As a rule it is not by sentences,

but by the effective position of single words that he

strives to give dignity to his style. Closely bound

up with the prevailing disregard of sound and form

is the variation of construction that appears in many
forms. A characteristic example occurs alreadj' in

c. 3, 2, where the moods change rapidly (see note).

The co-ordination of dissimilar clauses is very

common, as in c. 1 on . . yaav koi . . opwr. The
thought is more important to him than the form.

From this preference of the sense arise the numerous
small irregularities of grammar such as (a) the

enlargement or contraction of the subject in the

course of a sentence, as in c. 49, 4 ; and (b) the
' anacoluthic ' St, generally after a parenthesis, as in

c. 11 €Tr€i8i] 8^ . . eKpa.Ty]<Tav . . <f>aivovrai 8* ovS

kvravda kt\. ; but sometimes without jjarenthesis, as

in 11. 65 €—et T€ o TToAc/xos Karea-TT], 6 8i <f>aii'€Tai koi iv

rovr(a TTpoyvoi's rijv Svvafiiv. (^) Here we may place

the habit of joining two forms of constructior as in

C. 1 2 Twv S* Adijvausiv CTi';(C yap irpta-^cia . .

Trapowra, Kal u»5 ip-doiTO ktX. ; C. 1 4 o^c T€ d<f> ov , .

IjTtio-fv . . Td<i vavs Tronp-acrOai. Constructions of the

kind called Kara crvvea-iv are naturally frequent. A
good example of these may be found in the freedom
with which a nominative partic. is used, where
strictly a gen. abs. is required, and conversely a gen.

abs. for the nom. or other case : contrast, for instance,

HI. 34 o S* Ila^^T^s TTpoKaXea-dfici'os es Adyovs linriav . . 6

p.iv (Hippias) e^rjXde Trap aiTOv, 6 8k (Kihov ev <f>r\aKij
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dSearfJ-w e?)(ev, with iii. 13 ^orjOr/crdvTMV Be vfj-Mv irpo-

6viJ.(j)s, TToXtv Trpo(rX.r]xJ/e(r9e, or i. 114 Sta/BeftrjKOTOS

As an illustration of the ' colours of style

'

enumerated by Dionysius, we shall refer to one

sentence only. It contains all the qualities

mentioned—disregard of smoothness, a pregnant

brevity, incisiveness, grave dignity ; and for its tragic

solemnity it could not have been intensified by the

addition of any detail. Any one can test Dionysius'

list by thinking over c. 23, 2 ovre. yap TroActs . . .

(TTaxrid^etv.

^ Especially the emphasis thrown on the long words rjpTj/JuiOriffai',

xKiffKo/xevai, dvTnroXefiovvTWV, aTaaid^eiv, and the intrusion of

the parenthesis which breaks the symmetry should be noticed.

Thuc. makes his greatest effect by apparently simple means.



V. The Speeches

1. Already in ancient times Thucydides is

commended as the first historian who composed true

speeches

—

SrjfjLTjyopLau^ He has told us what method
he followed :

' I have made every speaker say what
seemed to me most appropriate on each occasion,

taking care to keep as close as I could to the spirit of

what was actually said.' If it is asked why Thucy-
dides inserts these set speeches, the true answer is

probably that oratory was in his day ad vancing rapidly

in importance and in technical excellence, and that

the Sijfnjyopia, the Adyos, held in Athenian life a place

as important as that held by the irpo^is or epyov.

Already in Herodotus the persons speak, but in an
informal, conversational manner. Direct speech in

history was but a legacy received from epic poetry.

Naturally, influence and power of political discoiu^e

were enormously enhanced by the appearance of

rhetoric. The age of Pericles did not regard
Themistocles as a great orator (see c. 138, 3);
even Pericles did not, so Plutarch says, write out his

speeches for the assembly ; but he was probably the

last great statesman who did not do so. Rhetoric
found direct speech already existing in Ionic history ;

* oZ drifiriyopiou aiToD, iv aly otovrai rives Tr)v dKpar toS vvyypa'
<f>iijK elvai Suvafuv Dionys. -repi toO Qovk. x- c. 34.

xliii
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and naturally it exerted as powerful an influence in

the domain of Attic history as it exerted on Attic

oratory.

2. In manner, too, Herodotus had followed the

usage of epic. His speeches and dialogues have

the simplicity and grace of the Homeric discourses
;

even the longer ones 'have the conversational tone

rather than the rhetorical.' ^ It cannot be said that

there is no display of rhetoric in the discourses of

Herodotus ; but it is quite clear that his preference

was for the ample colloquial manner of the epic

heroes. He professes to give the actual words of

the speakers ; and in the main he makes them talk

not that he may present in this way an analysis of

motives, but that he may diversify the narrative and

retain the attention of his listeners. Thucydides was

the first writer to introduce ^rjjxrjyoplai proper into

history ; and the writers on rhetoric regarded him,

and him alone, as an orator as well as a historian,

thus bearing emphatic testimony to the importance

of his speeches in the history of their art.

3. The speeches in Thucydides occupy more than

a fifth of the whole work. The occasion chosen for

their introduction is always a notable conjuncture in

the development of the war ; not necessarily, as Sir R.

Jebb points out, an occasion of much importance in

relation to the war ; but always, as we should expect

to find in Thucydides, the occasion of some event

that he can treat as 'typical of its kind.' In the

first book, indeed, all the occasions on which a speech

is inserted are in themselves of the first importance.

But here, as always, he makes the speeches the

means of aflfording us an insight into the inner

motives of action, or into the character and policy of

^ Jebb in IlcUenica p. 169.
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whole states or of p)oIitical parties. He condenses in

a single speech or in the speeches of opposed orators

all the retiexions that h( thinks appropriate to the

situation ; and thus the speakei-s become personifica-

tions of that political idea which inspired them.

The words in which they express the idea are for the

most part supplied by Thucydides ^ ; the form, the

topics, and the structure alike are largely dependent

on the popular rhetoric of the day.

4. As regards the form, it is easy to blame

Thucydides for the excessive use of the rhetorical

figures of langiuige. These are the o-xTy/iara Vopyitia

remarked by the Scholiasts and the ancient com-

mentators in general
;

fieipaKuoSei^ a\i]fJLaTurfj.oi

and deaTfUKo. <Txi)fiaTa Dionvsius calls them. The
commonest of these figures is, of course, the antithejftJS :

a conspicuous example of its use is c. 70. Now it

is hardly reasonable to complain just because this

figure is frequent in Thucydides ; and perhaps nobody
would do so had it not received a bad name as one

of the ' Gorgian ' tricks. Thucydides deals with a

subject that is full of contrasts. There is the contrast

between Ionian and Dorian, Athenian and Spartan
;

between pretence and reality, promise and fulfilment;

and Thucydides was bound to bring these contrasts

out. But in the speeches where all the ' figures ' are

naturally most frequent, he sometimes lets a feeling

' Poppo's statement has not been iraprove<l upon and is

specially appropriate to the speeches of the first book : 'Consilium
Thucydidis in eo positum erat, ut orationes vere habitas imitarentur

et vitara publicani exprimerent. Ctontinentur enim iis aut descrip-

tiones civitatum formarum atque commodorum et incommot'.onim
ex iis orientium aut adumbrationes ingeniorum atque morum
populorum et virorum principum, aut expositiones cur aliquid

suscipiendum et quomodo laetus eius eventus si)erand«s . . .

omnino, quae commentatus est scriptor de rerum rationibos

hominumqae consiliis.'
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for antithesis carry him into verbal contrasts that

contain little or no substance. It was the fashion

of the day, and Thucydides followed it at times only

too faithfully.^ Unfortunately, too, he does not

always rest content with the antithetic form pure

and simple. With antithesis he occasionally com-

bines those less desirable ' figures,' such as paromoiosis

or jingle in the sound of whole clauses,^ and parisosis

or equality in the length of clauses ; but such

trivialities are less common in him than in Antiphon,

for example, or Isocrates, and they are certainly not

numerous enough to warrant us in saying that

Thucydides deliberately aimed at them. It would
be fairer to say that he does not always avoid them.

One of the minor figures, paronomasia, or jingle in

the sound of words,^ is undoubtedly common even in

the descriptions. But it must be remembered that

in all Greek literature, from Homer downwards,
this paronomasia is common."* The practice is so

notorious and constant that it may be enough here

to point out that oSvcra-o/i,ai occurs in Homer only and
always as in paronomasia with the name 'OSiicro-ers.^

On the wliole, in spite of Gorgias, the minor ' figures

^ Dionysius, as Blass says, declares the figures to be unworthy
of the grave, austere dignity of Thucydides. They can hardly be

excused altogether on the ground that fashion required them.
This excuse makes the KTTJfxa ^s atel into an ayuivKTixa is r&

irapa.xpV/^'"- ' On the other hand, I do not think we can say that

antithesis is foreign to the nature of the grave style. ^Ve must
distinguish between this and the minor axoi^o-Ta X^fewj.

^ e.g. c. 70 Kal irapb. diiva/xiv ToXfirjrai
|
Kai irapb. yvdiiXT^v

KifSwevTai.
^ e.g. c. 33 Kal irpoeTn^ovKeveiv avToh fiaXKov i) avreiri-

* Nieschke, de Thucydide Antiphontis discipulo, Mtinden 1885.
^ II. iv. 140 llpodhos dobs; but by no means only with proper

names: e.g. Tl. xviii. 541 trieipav &povpai> evpeiav: Od. ix. 415

ijjdiviijv 65vvxi<nv.
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of language ' are no commoner in Thuc) dides than

they are in Homer. Of course Gorgias did not

invent the figures ; he first taught them. Suidas

mentions books -epl rtjv Trap 'Ofii')pw cr\rip.a.riov piyro-

piKwv : Aristotle in the Rhetoiic goes to Homer (//.

ix. 526) for his example of paromoiosis : and in the

tract de vita et poesi Hameri, attributed to Plutarch,

several examples of the minor figures are collected

from the Iliad and Odyssey. As for the other class of

'figures,' the figures of thought, such as irony, the

rhetorical question, asyndeton, ana])hora, they are so

seldom used by Tlmcydides that they do not count

as characteristic of his style.

5. In the choice and arrangement of his subject

matter he is never the slave of rhetoric. He gives

us, of course, the ordinary exordium ^ (Trpooifiiov),

argumeniatio (dywvts), and peroratio (ciriAoyo?). He
uses too the rhetorical commonplaces, such as honour

{to Kakov), interest {rh avixf^kpov), justice (to BUaiov) ;

and in handling these he has always at command an

extraordinary abundance of arguments and aphorisms

that surpasses anything to be found elsewhere in

Greek oratory. His power of invention wrings from

Dionysius an emphatic eulogy ; to us it becomes at

times actually wearisome,- the same materials being

grouped again and again in different shapes, as in a

kaleidoscope.

Ipsae illae coniiones, says Cicero of Thucydides'

speeches. Ha multas habent obscuras abditasque sententias,

vix ut intelligantur. In the speeches much more often

than the narrative, ao-a<^5 ytyverat to Ppa\v. The
sentences are overloaded with ideas, they are compli-

^ This may be omitted to produce an effect of abruptness and
vehemence, as in the case of Sthenelaidas' ' laconic ' speech, c. 86.

2 Cf. Mahaffy, Greek Prose Literature.
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cated by the intrusion of numerous clauses which

stand in various relations to tlie main construction.

It is not that he is incapable of writing clearly when
he comes to write a speech ; nothing, for example,

could be more clearly expressed than the last speech

in his historj^, the magnificent address delivered by
Nicias during the retreat from Syracuse. But
unfortunately he shows too often a preference for

the complicated over the simple form of expression
;

he likes to write in long, straggling, ill-balanced

periods that contrast strangely with their machine-

turned antithesis, and the rhymes and jingles in the

clauses.



VI. Manuscripts and Text

The seven MSS. that ars of importance for

determining the text of Thucydides fall into two
groups:

—

1. Laurentianus, C, in the Laurentian library at

Florence, on parchment, 27 lines to the page.

Date between 900 and 950, the oldest MS., and, on
the whole, the best. The first six pages, down to c.

15, 1 vqa-ovs are by a later hand.

Monucensis, G ; in Munich librar)% quarto on
paper. 13th century. The upper margin of the

page is destroyed ; hence the sign [G] means that

ill the place referred to, the reading of this MS. is lost.

2. Fatimnus, B ; in the Vatican library ; small

folio on parchment, 30 to 32 lines on a page. 11th
century. Not decisively inferior to C, but with its

companions derived, in the first two books, from a
different recension of the text. From iii. to vi. c. 92
it does not differ nearly so often (the proportion is

1 to 4) from the C group, and is probably a descen-

dant of the same recension. From vi. c. 92 to the
end B differs widely from all the other MSS.

Auffustanus, F, large folio on parchment Dated
1301. Formerly at Augsburg, now at Munich.

Cisalpinus or Italus, A ; at Paris, large folio on
parchment. 11th or 12th century. It was lost

xlix
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from 1815 to 1869, and rediscovered by R. Prinz in

the National Library.

Palatinus, E, at Heidelberg ; large folio on parch-

ment. 11th century. The only good MS. that

contains the two Lives.

Britannicus, M, in the British Museum, quarto on

parchment, 27 lines to the page. 11th century.

This MS. belongs on the whole to the second group,

but it often agrees with the first against BAEF.
In fixing the text, the readings of B and C are of

course the most important. It happens that C is

more often confirmed by the text of Dionysius than

B ; and there is a suspicion that readings peculiar to

B are sometimes the result of conjecture. In a

passage where CG have one reading, BAEFM
another, it is best to choose the reading of CG if

both are equally acceptable ; and if, as sometimes

happens, E or M agrees with CG, the claims of the

reading to preference are strengthened.

The other sources from which the text can be

occasionally corrected are the long quotations in

Dionysius, the Scholia (only a small portion of which

are of any considerable authority), and the numerous

citations from Thucydides or else imitations in later

writers, rhetoricians, grammarians and the Scholia to

Homer, Aristophanes, and other authors. There is

no sufficient reason for supposing that the MSS. of

Thucydides are specially corrupt. There are very

numerous small mistakes ; the insertion or omission

of short words, such as re, 8e, 6tl, is frequent. But

the MSS., are an average lot ; not one of them is of

great merit—there is nothing like the Bodleian

Plato, for example, or the Paris Anabasis ; but we
may be confident that they yield between them a

very fair text exhibiting in general only those forms
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of error thai become familiar to readers of Greek

manuscripts. The present editor, at least, readily

confesses that a larger acquaintance with MSS. has

caused him to withdraw entirely from the opinion of

those who detect incessant interpolations and whole-

sale corruptions in these very ordinary MSS.





0OTKTAIAOT

iSTOPinN A

^0VKvBt,^r]<i A6T}vaco<; ^vveypa-x^e tov TToXefiov 1

T&V UeXoTTOVVrja-CfOV KoX ^Kdr}VCUa)V, The reason for

&)<? e-JTokifiricrav irpo^ i'XkrjXov<i, J^on^/^^i,

dp^d/XevO'i €v6il<i KadtarafievOV Koi Uuin'any^hat

5 ikTriaa'i fieyav re eaeaSai koX o^lo- P'^**=**^*^ '^

\oy(t}TaTov ro)v 7rpoy€y€in)fi€VQ)V, reKfiaipofMevo^

OTC dKfjLd^ovTe<i re fjaav e'f avrov dfjuf>6r€poc

TrapacTKevf] r^ irdarj koI to aX\o 'EiXkr/viKov

optav ^vvicrrdfievov Trpo? €KaT€pov<i, to fi€v

10 evdv<i, TO he koI ciavoovp^vov. Kiv7)ai<i yap 2

avTT] p,€yL<m} Bi) rot? '^RWijaiv eyevero koL

fiepec Tivl Tcoi' ^apj3dpa)v, co? Be elirelv koX

eirl TfKeltrrov dvOpcoircov. to, yap trpo avTwv 3

Kai TO, €Ti iraXatTepa (ra(f>Q)<; fxev evpelv Sia

I'i yjpovov TrXfjOo^ dBvvaTa rjv, e'/c he TeKfirjplcov

c. 1. 1—c. 15. 1 KareaTp4<t>oyTO suppl. C foil, ii-vii

c. 1. 1—c. 3. 2 Tovro snppl. m fol. i

7. i<ray Fg Schol. Plat. Jtep. 449 A Suid. Phot : f/cof cett
11. 5t; /jLeyitm) F Dion. Hal. ^ 15. ddvvaTW PG Dion. HaL
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oiv iirl fiaKporarov aKoirovvrl jjlol Tftarevaai

^vfjb^aivet, ov /jieyaXa vo/xl^o) yeveadai ovre

2 Kara tov<; 7ro\e/jLov<i ovre e? ra aWa. (f)aL-

verai yap rj vvv 'EWa? KoXov/jievr) ov iraXac

The greatness of Be8aiQ)<i OLKOviievrt, dXXa iierava- 5
this war will

'^ '^ ^ ^ , v
appear from a CTTacret? Te OVaat, Ttt TTOOTeoa Kai
consideration of

, ^, ^, \ , ^ , /
early Greece. paOi(0<; eKaCTTOL TrjV eaVTOiV ttTToXet-

TTOz-'re? /Sia^ofievot vtto rtvwv alei irXeiovcov.

2 T/;<? yap e/x7ro^ta9 ovk oyer?;?, ovS" eTrtjjbLyvvvTe'i

ttSecoif aXXrj\oL<i ovre Kara yrjv ovre Bia lo

6a\d(7ari<i, vefio/aevoL re ra avroiv eKaaroL

oaov airo^rjv Kal irepiovaiav ')(^prjp,dr(op ovk

e-)(0VTe<i ovBe yfjv (f>VTevovT€<i, dhrfkov ov OTrore

Ti? eTreXdoJv Kal drei'^iaTeov d[jba ovrmv dXKo<i

d(f>aip'q(r€Tat, t^9 re Kad^ rjfiepav dvayKaiov i5

Tpo<^rj<; iravra'^ov av r^yovfjievoi iiriKpareiv, ov

'^aXeirco'i diravlcnavTO, Kal St' avro ovre /xeyedet

3 TToXewv X(T')(yov ovre ry dWrj TrapacrKevfj. jxaXtcrra

Be T779 7^9 rj dpcarr) alel rd<i /j,era/3o\a<; rS>v

oiKijropcov et^ei^, i] re vvv ^ecrcraXia KaXovfjuevT) 2c

Kol BotwTta TIeXo7rovv^(Tov re ra ttoXXo, rrXrjv

WpKaBla<i, rr}<i re dXX7)<; oaa rjv Kpdrccrra.

4 Bid yap dperrjv 7779 at re Bvvdfxet^ ricrl fiel^ov^;

iyytyvofievat ardaei<; iveTroiovv e'f mv e(f)6eLpovro,

Kal dfia VTTO dXXo(j)vXcov p,dXXov eire^ovXevovro. 25

5 rrjv yovv WrriKr^v eK rov eirl rrXelcrrov Bid ro

Xerrroyecov daraalaarov ovaav dvOpwiroi wkovv

6 ol avrol alei. Kal irapaBetyfia roBe rov Xoyov

OVK iXd'^iarov eart, Bid rd<; fieroiKia<; e? ra

11. iavTuii' Scliol. '29. pieroiKlas es] fxeroiK-j^ffeis Ullrich
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aXXa firj 6fioia)<; av^Ofjvac e/c yap Tr]<; aWT]<;

'EXXaSo? 01 iroXefUp rj arrdcreL e/c7rt7rT0i/Te<? Trap'

^AdrfvaLOV<; oi BwarcoraTOi Q)<i ^e^aiov ov

dve')(a>povv, kuI TroXlrai yrfvoixevoL evQv<^ diro

5 TTokaiov ixeiKoy ert iiroirjaav irKi'^dei dvOpdnrfov

rrjv TToXiv, axTTe xal e? ^Ytoviav varepov cu9

ov^ lKavr)<i ov(r7j<; t^9 'AxTt/cJ}? diroiKLa^ i^e-

Trefiyfrav.

At}\oI Si fjLoc Kul roSe twv Trdkaiciyv dadeveiav 3

laovx riKiara- irpo yap rav TpcocKOJV Greece before
' ^ ^ 1 ' ' «> 5 the TtoJao War.

ovbev (fyaiveTai irpoTepov Koiinj epya- ^^

aafiepT) r] 'EXXa<?' SoKct Be pot, ouSe Tovvopa 2

TOVTO ^vpiraad ireo el^^^ev, tiXXa rd pev irpo

' EXXt^vo? toO AevAcaXttui/o? Ka\ irdvv ovBe elvai

15 T) eTTiKXrjai^ avTq, Kara eOmj Be dWa re Ka\

TO YleXaayiKov eirl irXelarov d<f)' eavrcov t^z/

iircovvpLav jrape-^^ea-dai, "EXX?;!/©? Be /cat rtav

TraiBcov avTov iv ttj ^diorriBi la-^vadi'Ton', xal

eiTayopevwv avrovs eir Q)<f)e\ia €? Td<i dXXwi
20 TToXft?, Ka0^ eKd<TTov<i piv rjBri T17 opikia pdWov

Ka\el(Tuai ' EXXT/ya?, ov pevroi ttoXXoO "ye

j^ovov [iBvvaTo] Kal aTraaiv eKVLKrjaaL. TCKpr)- 3

pioi Be pAXiara Oprjpo^i' ttoXXcS yap varepov

eTt KaL Toiv TpwiKwv yevopevo<s ovBapov tov<;

25 ^vpiravra'i ooi'opaaev ovB^ aXXof? ^ Tov<i per^

A^^tXXieo? e/c r^? ^6i(otiBo<;, oXirep Kal irpoiTot,

EXX77i/e<? Tjaav, Aavaov<; Be iv toI^ eirecri Kal

Apyelovi Kal A-xacov<i dvaKoXei. ov prjv ovBe

18. (tdiJrriSi Ef: ^Oiwrla cett, 22. iS6vaTo om. M
23. xxrrepos yp. Schol.



4 eOYKYAIAOY

^ap/3dpov<i etpr]Ke Sta ro firjBe "EWrjvd^; ttco, &>?

ifMol SoKel, avriwoKov e9 ev ovo/xa dTroKeKpicrdai.

4 01 S' ovv CO? GKaaroi, ' EA,\?7i/e? ^Kara TroXet? re

oaot aWijXoov ^vviecrav koI ^Vfi7ravr€<; vcrrepov

K\rj6evr€i ouSev irpo tmv TpcotKwv 8c dadeveiav 5

KoX dfiet^iav aXXrfkwv dQpooi eirpa^av. dX\d
/cat TavTTjv rrjv aTparelav OaXdaar] ijBr) ifKeim

4 Mti/co? yap iraXalraTO^; wv aKofj tajxev

Minos the first VaVTLKOV eKTrjaaTO Kal rr}<i VVV 10

to possessa fleet.
'^xkrjvLKri<i OaXdacr'n^ eVl irXelarov

i/cpdrijcre Kal tmv KvKXdScov vqacov rjp^e re

Kal olKicrTr)<; irpwTO'i t(ov irXeicrTwv eyevero,

Yidpa'^ i^€\d(ra<i Kal rov<; eavrov 7ralBa<; r]'ye-

fiova^ iyKaraarrjcra^' to re XrjariKov, eo? eiKo^i, 15

Kadrjpei e'/c t?}? 0a\dacrT)<; i(f> oaov iBvparo,

5 Tov ra? 7rpoaoSov<; fxdWov levac avroy. 01 yap

EiW7)V€<; TO TToXat Kal tmv ^ap^dpcov o'i re

Piracy in early ^'^ '^V ^TTetpW ITapaOdXda-aiOl Kal

ocroL vr)crov<i etyov, eTreiorj rjp^avTO 20

fidXkov irepatovarOai vavalv eir dXkri\nv<;,

eTpdirovTO 7rpo<; XrjcTTelav, 7)yov/ji€V(ov di'hpMV

OV TMV d8vvaT0)TdT(OV K€pSoV<; TOV a(f)€T€pOV

avTMV ev€Ka Kal toi<; dadeveai Tpo(f)rj<;, Kat

7rpoa-7ri7rTovTe<i TroXeaiv dTei')(^i(TT0C<i Kat Kara 25

K(op,a<i oLKov/jbevai,<; ijpTra^ov Kai tov TrXelarov

TOV ^iov ivrr.vOev eTTOiovvro, ovk e-)(oi)T6<i ttco

8. ^we^rfKdov Cobet : ^vvTJkOov codil. : cxUrant Valla

15. Karaarrjaas G (corr. G^) M |l XriffTpiKbv GM 16.

Kaejpei] iKde-npe Scliol. Aristid. 87, 9 T) 26. rbv] t6 A ? G



HTOPI-QX A (3-6) 5

ai(r^vv7)v Tovrov rov epyov, <f>epovTO^ Be ti

Koi 80^9 p.aXKov' BrfKovcTL he twi/ re rjireipay- 2

T(t)V TiVe^ €Tl KOI VVV, Ot? KOaflO<i KaXct)^ TOVTO

hpav, Koi oi iraXaioL rcov Troiyroyv ra^ irvaTei'i

5 Toyv KaTaifKeomav iravra'^ov ofioUo^ epcortovre^

el \rjaTai eicriv, &)<? ovre o)V irwddvovTaL

aira^iovvTcov ro ep^fov, otf re e7r</ie\e<? eXi]

elSevai ovk 6veiSc^ovT(op. eKrj^ovTo Se Kal 3

KUT rjireipov aWtjXov^. Kal P-^XP'' "^^^^^ iroWa

10 T/}? 'EXXaSo? Tc5 TraXaiM rpoiro) vep^rai irepu

re AoKpov<i tou? 'O^oXa? koi AItqj\ov<; koI

\^Kapvava<i koX rrjv ravrrj rpreipov. ro re

cnhr)po<^opeta6ai rovroi<i toi? r/ireiptorai'; airo

T^9 TraXata? Xrjareiafi ifip^fieinjKev' irdcra yap 6

15 77 'EXXa? €<riBT]po(f)opec Bia ra<; a<^dpKrov^ re

OLKijcrei^ Kal ovk acr^aXet? Trap aW-qXoi^

i<f)oBov<;, Kal ^vvtjdr) rfjv Blairav fied oirXav

eiroi-qa-avro oiairep 01 fidpfiapoc. arjpelov S' 2

ecrrl ravra ri)^ 'EXXaSo? en ovrco vepofieva

20 rSiv irore Kal e<i Trdvra^ ofioUov BiairrjpArtov.

Ei/ rol^ irpSiroi Be Xdrjvaloi rov re aiBrfpov 3

Karedevro Kal dveipevrj rr} Bialrrj Life in e»riy

, , ,

'
'

,

' Greece re-

e? ro rpucbepcorepov aerearriffav. sembied th*t of

X ' a ' , ~ » Asiatics in the
Kai 01 Trpeapvrepoi avroL<i rcov present day.

25 evBaipovcov Bia ro d^poBiairov ov TroXy? vpovo^

JTreiBr} -^ir&vd^ re \ivov<i errava-avro (^opovvr€<?

Kai ^/Dvcrcoi/ rerriycov evepcrei Kpoo^vXov dva-

Bovp.evoi roiv ev rrj Ke(f)a\r} rpi-^MV dxf)' ov

Kal Icovcov rov^ irpea^vrepov^ Kara ro ^iryyeve^i

27. er ipcei (vel ipaa) EG SchoL



6 eOYKYAIAOY

4 iirl TToXv avrr) rj cTKevrj Karea')(ev. [xerpla 8'

av iadrjTi Kol e? tov vvv rpoirov irpwrou AaK€-

Bai/jbovioi €'^p7]cravT0 koX 69 ra aXka 7rp6<; Tov<i

TToWou? ol ra /jLei^co KeKTrj/jLevoi laoSiatTOt

5 iMaXiara KareaTrjcrav. eyvfMvcodrjadv re irpwroL 5

Koi 69 TO cf)avep6v d7roSvvT€<; Xlttu fierd rov

ryvfivd^eadai rfkei^^avTO' to Be iraKai koX iv

Tc3 'OXu/iTTt/coS dycout Sia^Mfiara e-^ovref; irepl

ra alhola ol ddXijral rjycovL^ovro, koi ov

TToWd err] iireiBrj TreTravraL. en Be Kol iv lo

T0t9 ^ap^dpot<i eariv oh vvv, koI fidXiara

T069 W(riavoi<;, 7rvyp,r]<; koI '7rd\rj<; a6\a TideraL,

6 KOL Bte^co/xevoc rovro Bpwcnv. iroWd B av

Kal dXka Ti9 diroBei^eie to iraXatov ^^XKtjvlkov

ojxoLOTpoTra tm vvv ^ap^apiK^ BiatTcofievov. lo

7 Tcoy Be TToXecov oaac puev vecoTaTa MKiaOrjaav

Origin of walled '^'^^ V^V 'JrX.COLflCOTepCOV OVTCOV, TTepiOV-
oi flips ' '^*\-n" ' ''

crta9 fiaXXov s'^ovaai '^prjfiaTcov evr

avrol<i Tot<; aiyiaXoh Tel'^eaiv cktI^ovto Kal

Tom laO/Jioix; djTekdjJb^avoy ifi7ropLa<i re eveKa 20

Kal T?79 7rpo9 TOi'9 irpoaoLKOVi cKaaroi laj^yo'i-

al Be 7ra\aial Bid ttjv XrjaTelav tTrl ttoXv

avTiayovaav dtro OaXdrrcrr)^ /idWov wKicdrjaav,

at re iv Talf vrjcrotf Kal iv Tal<i rjirelpoi^

(e(f>epov yap uWtjXov; Te Kal tmv dWoiv oaoi 25

6vTe<i ov OaXdcraioi Kdrco mkovv), Kal P'^XP^

8 ToiiBe en dvcpKtapevot, elcriv. Kal ov^ '^craov

1. KaraffKevrj ABF 10. TriiravvTai Reiske 13.

Sicfw/a^fot Phot. Suid.

:

StefwcrM^vot codd. 19. iKrl^ovro koL

reixeffi Herwerden 23. dvTi(TXo^'<^'>-'' Poppo : dvriaxovffav

EG : dvTicrxovffai. cett.



I2T0PLQX A (6-9) 7

Xrjaral i)aav ol vqaiwrai, K-dpi^ re oi'xe? kol

<t>otVt«e?' ovToc yap Btj to,^ irXtiara'i tSuv vrjaav

(oKfjaav. jjLaprvpiov Be' A^Xov yap Kadaipo-

p,ePTi<i VTTO ^A6r]vai(ov iv Tc5^e ru> -TroXefiw Kal

5 TQiV 0j]Ka)v avaipedetcroiv oaai rfaav rmv reOvedi)-

T(ov iv TT] vi](T(p, inrep rjp.Lcrv Ka/ae? i^avrjaav,

yvw(j6evTe^ Tjj re aKevrj rcov ottXcov ^vvt€-

6afip€VTj Kal TM rpoTTtp at vvv eri ddirrovaLV.

KaraardvTo^ Be tov M/jo) vamiKOv TrXcoifiwTepa 2

10 iyevero irap d\\rfKov<i {ol yap €/c Ttov vtjctcov

KaKOvpyoi dve<rrri(Tav vtt avrov, oreTrep Ka\

ra^ iroWa^ avrcov KarajKi^e), Kal ol irapa 3

ddXaaaav civOpioiroi p.dWov ijBt] t^v KTijaiv

Twv '^pTjfidrcov TTOiovfievoc ^e^aiOTepov wkow,

15 Kai riie<; Kal rei^r) Trepie^dWovro ok ttXov-

(TiwTepoi kavTOiv yiyvofievof €<f>i€fi€i'ot yap twv

KepBSiv o\ re rfaaov^ virifievov rrjv rmv Kpeia-

(Tovcov BovKeiav, o'l re Bwarcorepoi 7r€piovaia<;

e-^ovre^ irpocreTroiovvro inrrjKoov^ raf; eXdaaov^

20 TTokei^. Kal iv Tovrfo t&> rpoTTcp fidWov ^Brj 4

6vre<i varepov ypovo) iirl Tpoiav iarpdrevaav.

Ayafii/jLVCov re fiot BoKel roiv rore Bwdfiei 9
irpovxov Kal ou roa-ovrov rol^ condition of

TvvBdpeco opKoi<i KaTeiXijfipevov^ ^^onU''*
25 Toi/<? 'EXevr}<: p,vr)<TTripa<; dywv tov '^"'J"" ^*'"-

aroXov dyeipai. Xeyovat Be Kal ol rd aa(f>€- 2

(jTara YleXoTTOvvrjaioyv fiv^firj Trapd roiv irpo-

repov BeBeyp-evoc HSXoTrd re irpurrov irX^Oei

3. i^Kiaav B 15. ws . . ytyvbuewot. add. G in marg.,
om. M
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'^prj/jLUTcov, a rjXOev eK t>}<? Aai.a<; e%<Bi' e?

avOpcoTTOv^; airopov^, hwapav irepcTTotrjadfjievov

rrjv iTTcovv/xLav ri]<; '^copa'i eirrjXvv ovra 6/jico<i

cT'x^etv, Koi varepov rol<i eKjovot'; ert /ie(^w

^vveve^drjvaL, li^vpvadeco^ fxev iv rp ^ArriKrj 5

VTTo UpaKXeiScov airodavovro^;, 'Arpeo)? 8e

fir]Tpo<; aSeXcfiov ovto^ avTu>, koI iinrpey^avTOfi

l^vpvcrde(o<i, or ecrrpdreve, Mu/CT^i/a? re koI ttjv

dp'^rjv Kara to oiKelov
'

Aroet (rvy^dveip Sk

avTov (f)6vyovra rov irarepa oia rov ^pvaiirirov 10

OdvaTov), Kol ft)9 0UK6TC dve')((t)pri(rev ^vpvcfdev<i,

jSovXo/xevcov koi tmv M.vK7]vaiQ)v <^o/3ft) rcov

'UpaKXeiSMv Kol dfjba hvvarov SoKovvra elvai,

KoX TO TrXijOa TedeparrrevKOTa tmv M.vK7]vaiQ)V

re Koi oacov Kvpvadev<; rjpx^ '^V^ ^aatXecav 15

'Arpea irapaXa^etv, koI tmv Wepaethuiv TOv<i

3 IleX.07rtSa9 fiet^ov^; KaTaa-Tr/vai. d fiot BoKet

Aya/xe/jLVcov TrapaXa^cov koI vavriKm [re] dfia

€7rl TrXiop tmv dWcov la^vaaf;, ttjv aTpaTCiav

ov -^dpcTt TO irXeov rj (f)6^M ^vvayayoiv iroii']- 20

4 craadai. ^aiveTat yap vavai t€ irXeiaTai^

avTO^ d^CKo/Jievo^ real ApKaai Trpocrirapaaj^v,

Qif; ''Ofir]po<; tovto Be8rj\o)K6V, et tm iKavo<;

TeKfjbTjpicoaai. KaX iv tov aKrjTrTpov dfia Trj

TrapaSoaec eiprjKev avTov TroWpac vrjaoicn koI 25

"Apyel iravTi dvdaaeLV ovk dv ovv vrjcrcov e^(o

Twv TrepcoLKiScov (avTai Be ovk dv iroWal elev)

3. ^irriXvv Stahl : iirr/XiJTTju codd, 4. post ^Kydvois

add. otov 'ArpeT 'Ayafxi/xvovi ABEF 18. re seel. Kriiger

:

5^ Stahl 19. ffrpareiav Aem. Portus : arpaTtav codd.



KTOPmX A (9-10) 9

^7r€ip(t)Tt]<i oiv iKpdrei, el fii'j ri Kal vavriKov

et')(€v. eLKci^eiv 8e ^rj koI Tavrrj rf} arpaTeia

ola rjv Ta irpo avri]^.

Kai ort fiev Mi;/c>)i/ai fiiKpov r}v, rj €i Ti 10

5 Ta)v Tore TroXicraa in/v uh aPioypeoiv The Grefk fleet

p. - * . » o „ y '^s not a large

hoK€L eivat, OVK uKpipei av Tit one.

a-Tjfieiq) ^cofievo^; aiTLcrroiT) fir) yeveadac tov

aroXov toctovtov oaov oi re iroirjTal elptjKaai

Kal X0709 KUTej^ei. AaKeBaifiovicov yap el 2

10 )'] 7roXi9 eprjfiwdeir}, \€i<f)6eiT] Be rd re Upd
Kal T?)? KaTaaKevr)<i rd iBd(f>T), ttoWtjv &v

oifiai dTricmav rfj<; Bvvd/j.e(ot irpoeXOovro^

iroXkov '^povou T049 cTreira Trpot to ycXe'ov

avTOiv eivai {^Kairoi TieKoTrovvrjaov rSiv ircvre

15 Td<i ovo fioipa<i vifiovTai, Trj<; re ^vfi7rd<rr)<:

i]yovvTaL Kal tSu' e^co ^vfifid^cov 7roXX.6)V'

6fio)<; Be ovt€ ^vvoiKia6ei<n}<i TroXeto? ovtc lepoK

Kai KaTaaKeval^: TroXirreXecrt '^^prjaafxevr]';, Kara

Kcofia'i Be TO) iraXaio) r^? 'EXXa8o<? Tp6irq>

20 olKicr6eL(Tr}<i, <f)aivoiT dv vrroBeeaTepa), 'A6r]vai,o)v

Be TO avTo Toino TraOojrrcov BiirKaaiav dv Ttjv

Bvvafiiv elKa^ecrdai drro r/}? <f>ai'epd<i oyfreo)^

T^9 TToXeo)? ^ eaTiv. ovkovv diricFTeiv elxo^, 3

ovBe Td<; oyjrei^; twv iroXewv fidWov (XKorrelv rj

2o Td<i Bvvdp,ei<;, vofil^eiv Be ttjv crpaTeiav eKeiirqv

p.eyiaT'qv p.ev yeveadat twv Trpo avrfj^;, Xenro-

fievrjv Be TOiv vvv, ttj 'Ofiijpov av iroirjaet et

2. ffTparelg. Aeni. Portus : ffTpanq. codd. 17. post
fi-votKiff^fio-T/j add. TTis Stephanas 25. aTpaTeUw cfg : orpa-
Tidi' codd.
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TL '^pTj KuvravOa Triareveiv, rjv elKo<: iirl ro

jxel^ov /xev iroirjTrjv ovra Koa/xrjcrac, 6/jico<i 8e

4 (fyaiverai koL ovroi^ ivheecnepa. TreTTOiTjKe yap

^l\i(i)V Kol SiaKOCTLCOV V€(bv, Ttt? /J,eV Jioi(OTO)V

eXicocn KoX eKarbv avhpwv, Ta<i Be ^cXokttjtov 5

TrevTT^Kovra, SrjXcov, 0)=; ep-ol So/cel, Ta<i fieylcrra^

Kal eXa^i(TTa<; • aXkcov yovv p,eyeOov<; irept iv

veoiv KaraXoyo) ovk efivrjaOr]. avTcperaL Be

OTt rjaav Kal fid-^ifioi iruvre'^, iv Tai<i ^i\o-

KTTjTOV vavcrl BeBr'jXcoKev • ro^ora^ yap Trdvra^ lo

TreTTOLrjKe Toi'9 irpoaKGiirov^. Treplveo)^ Be ovk

etACO? TToXXoy? ^vfjuifkelv e^co tmv /3acn\eo)v Kal

rSiv ixaXiCTTa iv reXet, dWQ)<; re Kal p^eWovra^

TreXayo^ irepatcoaeadai, fierd aKev5)v iroXefiiKwv,

ovB av rd ifKola Kard^apKra e-^ovra^, dWd lo

Tc3 7ra\ai,M rpoira XrjaTiKdyrepov irapeaKeva-

5 afieva. 7rpo<i Td<; p,ey[aTa<i B ovv Kal eX.a'^iara'i

vav<i TO fieaov aKOirovvri ov ttoWoI (patvovrai

iXdovre<i, co? diro Trdarj'i Trj<i 'EXXaSo? Koivrj

TrefiTTo/Mevoi. 20

1 1 AiTiov S' ^v ov'^ 17 oXiyavOpcoTrla toctovtov

Had the expedi- oaov v dypinubaria. Tr}<; yap rpocbm
tion been on a

, / a.'^ "
^' <

>,^ ,

large scale, Troy aTTOpia TOP Te arpajov iXaaaco
would soon have *

\ r/ >/ c^ > ' /i
been taken. Tjyayov Kai oaov rfXiTit^ov avTouev

TToXe/xovvra ^Lorevaetv, eTretBr) Be d(f)LKO/JLevoi 25

P'd-yj] iKpdrrjcrav (B7]Xov Be • to yap epvfia tm

cTTparoireBw ovk av irei'^iaavTo), ^aivovrat B

ovB^ ivravOa irdcrr} rfj Bvi'dfiet y^pT^adfievoi,

dXXd irpbf; yewpytav r?}? ^epaov^aou rpairo-

17. 5' oHv Bekker : odv M : yovv cett. 19. ^vvf\0Ji'Tes G



ISTOPmX A (10-12) 11

fi€Voi Kal \7)crT€iav Tij<; Tpo<f>t]f: airopia. rj Kac

fiaXkov 01 Tp&)€? avrSiv hiecnrapfievatv to, Scku

err} dvrel^ov /9ta, tol<; alel v7ro\€i'7rofi€Voi<i

avriiraXoL 6vTe<;. irepiovtriav he el rj\6ov2

5 eyovTe^ Tpo(ftt]<i Kal ovre^ dOpooi avev \7}(TT€ia<i

KOL yecopyiai; ^ui/e^w? tov iroXefiov Bie(f>epov,

pahico<i dv p-dxV Kparovvre'^ eiXov, o'l ye Kal

ov-^ ddpoot, dWd fiepei tcS alel irapovTi

dvTei^ov, iroXiopKLa 3 dv irpoa-KaOe^Ofievoi ev

10 iXdacrovl re "xpovrp Kal dirov<i>Tepov rrjv Tpoiav

elXov. dWd 8i d-^r^fiariav rd re irpo rovrcov

daOevi) r)V Kal avrd ye Bij ravra, ovofiacno-

rara roiv trplv yevofieva, hrfKovrai Tot<; epyot?

viroSeeaTepa oma Trj<i <f)r]fir)(; Kal tov vvv irepl

15 avrSyv Bid tou? iroiTjrd'i \oyov Karea'^TjKOTOf;'

eVel Kol fierd rd TpcoiKa rj 'EXXa? ert, fierav- 12
LCTTaro re Kal KarcpKL^ero, mare firj Greece after the

Tjav^daaaav av^rjOrfvai. ff
re yap ""^J*" ^"- 2

dvaj^(opT]<TC^ Twv 'YXKrjvaiV e^ 'iXiou j^ovia

20 yevofievTj iroWd eveoy^jxcoae, Kal trrdaei^ ev

ral<i TToXeaiv eb? cttI ttoXv eyiyvovro, d<f> wv
eKTritnovTe^ Td<; TroXet? ckti^ov. Bo<&)Tot re 3

yap ol vvv e^-qKoarm erei fierd 'IXtoi/ dXcaaiv

e^ ApvT]^ dvaardvTe^ inro ^eaaaXwv rrfv vvv

25 [lev IjoKOTiav, irpoTepov Be K^aBfirjlBa yrjv

KaXovp.evTjv wKiaav {rjv Be ainoiv Kal d-rro-

Baafio^i irporepov ev rrj yrj TavTjj, d<f)' q)V kuI

7. elXop seel. Kriiger 9. S' seel. Kriiger 12. -rrj

^j* . . c. 20. 2 3ri'Iir- suppl. f foil, iv, v 18. ijffi'xdffaffa cf
26. ifKiaav c : (fKifaav cett. 27. ii" r^ yi rairnj rpbrepov cf
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69 IXlov earpdrevaav), A(opirj<; re oyBorjKOcrTQi

eret ^vv 'Hpa/cXeiSai? HeXoTrovvrjcrov ea^ov.

4 /JboXfi re ev irdWco '^pov(p rjav^daaaa rj

EWa? /Se/Balco^ koI ovKeri dvoarafiepT] ciiroi-

/cta? e^cTreyU-'v^e, /cat Iwi^a? ytiev KQrfvaloi koI 5

vrjaicoToJv rov; ttoXA-ou? MKicrav, IraXia? Se

Kal XLKe\la<i ro TrXelaTOV TleXoTrovvrjaLoc tt}*?

re aW?;? EA,Xtt8o<? eanv a '^(opia. iravra he

Tavra varepov twv TpcoiKcov eKrlaOrj.

13 ^vvarwTepa<; Se yiyvofxevr)^ t?}? EX,A.a8o9 lo

Kol TOiv '^prjfidrcov rrjv KTrjatv ert /xaXXov rj

irporepov Trocoufievrj^; to, ttoWu Tvpavvi8e<; iv

ral<; iroXeaL KaOicrravro, rwv irpoaoScov fxei^ovwv

jiyvofievcov {irpOTepov he rjaav eVi p'r)Toi<i yepacn

TrarpiKal ^acriXelai), vavrcKa re e^rjprveTO rj is

'EA,A,a9, Koi TTj'i daXda(Trj<i /xaWov dvrei'^ovTO.

2 Advance made 'TTpcoTOi he K-oplvdioc XeyovTai iyjv-
bv Corinth. ,^ « / /
' rara rov vvv rpoirov /jbera^eiptcrat

ra rrepl ra<; vav<i, Kal rpLrjpei<i ev }^op[vd(p

3 rrpoirov rrj<; EWdho<; vavTrrjyrjOrjvai. ^aiverat 20

he Kol SajjbiOL<i ^AfjbeLvoKXr]^; K.opiv6Lo<i vav7rr}y6<;

vav<; TTOirjcra^ reaaapa'i • err] S' earl fidXiara

rptaKoaca 69 rrjv reXeurrjv rovhe rov rroXe/juov

4 ore ^A.p.eivoKXrj'^ Ztafjuioa rfkOev. vavfia')(^La re

rraXairdrr] wv tafiev ylyverat K.opivdLCOv 7rpo9 25

K.epKvpalov'i • err) he fidXtcrra Kal ravrrj e^/]-

Kovra Kal hcaKoaLa earn fJ^^XP^ '^^^ avrov

3. ij.6yis cfG 5. i^^irefiire cfG 10. fevofiivqi GM
20. irpCoTov iv KopivOtf BcEf || ivvavn-riyridTJvai. cf suprascr. G*
26. Kal raOr-g cf : om. codd. , add. G ^
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^povov. OiKovvTe^ yap ttjv ttoXiv ol YiopivOiOL 5

eir\ Tov ^ladfiov alei hi] irore ifiiropiov ei-^fov,

TOiv 'E\X>;i/&)y TO irakaL Kara yrjv to. TrXeLto

T) Kara ddXacrcrav, royv re ivro^ HeXoTrovvTja-ov

; Kal rwv e^co, 8ia rr;? eKeivwv trap' aXXjy'Xou?

eTrifiiayovrcov, ^pyjfiaai re hvvarol rjcrai', fo?

Kal roL<; 7ra\aiol<i 7roiT]ral<; SeS^Xeorai' d<f)i>et6v

yap eTTcovofiacrap ro '^(opiov. iireiB^ re ol

' EXX7;re<f /LtaXXoi/ eifkwtov, rctf vav^ Krijcrdfievoi

10 ro X-jjcrriKov Kadrjpovv, KaX efiiropiov irape-

^ovre^ afi(f)or€pa Bi/parr)v ea^ov ^rj^drcop

irpoaoSo) rrjv ttoXiv. Kal "Icoaiv ixrrepov ttoXv 6

yiyuerai vavriKov eirl Kvpov Uepacov strength of the

TTpcorov fiaai\€vovro<i koX Kafi^vaov J^m^of c>-^*

15 Tof) vieo<i avrov, t/}'? re Ka& eairrov<;
^*'®^'*^®''-

Oa\dcrar}<; iivpq) 'iro\ep,ovvre<i eKpdrrjadv riva

'Xfiovov. Kal UoXvKpdrijf; ^dfiov rvpavvwv eirl

K.afi^v(Tou vavriKU) Icr^voyv aXXa? re rcov

vi]a(Dv vTTTjKoov^ eTTOitjaaro Kal 'Pijvecav eXayv

20 dvedrjKe ru> ^XttoXXxovi, red ArjXia). <I>&)/ca>7?

re y>laaaaXiav oiKi^ovr€<; }\.ap^T)BovLOv-; iviKtov

vavfjLaji^ouvT€<i • hvvarwrara yap ravra roiv 14
vavriKOiv rjv. <f>aiverai B'e Kal ravra TroXXat?

yevealq vcrrepa yevofieva ro)v TpoyiKoov rpc^pecrc

25 fjLev oXi'yatf -^cofieva, 7rei>rT]Kovr6poi<i B' ere

Kat TrXotot? fiaKpoi<i e^Tjprvfieva axnrep eKelva.

dXiyov re irpo rcov ^irjBiKwv Kal rov Aapeiou 2

davdrov, 09 fiera Kafi^va-rjv Tlepawv e^aai-

Xevae, rpir]pei<; irepi re liKeXiav roU rvpdvvoi<i

30 e? irXrjOo'i iyevovro Kal K.epKvpaLoi<;' ravra yap
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reKevrala irpo Trj<i aep^ov aTpareia<i vavrcKa

3 d^ioXoya iv rfj 'EXXaSt KarearT). AlyivPjrac

Late origin of jaO Kol W.67)VaiOl, Kol 6t TlVe<i
the Athenian ', /->/>/ \ /

sea power. oXKOi, ppw^ea 6KeKTT]Vro, KUl TOVTQJV

TO, TToWa TrevTTjKOVTopov^ ' o-yjre re a^' ov 5

Adrjvaiov^ %epjL(TTOK\rj<; eireiaev AlycvTJrai^i

TToXe/ioOfTa?, kol afia rov ^ap^dpov wpoa-

BoKLfiou 6vro<i, Tca vav<; nroLrjcraaOaL alcnrep

Kol evavp,d^7]aav • kul avrac ovtto) ei^ov Bid

irdcnj'i icaraarpoip^aTa. lo

15 Ta [Jiev ovv vavriKa ro)v ^Wrjvcov roiavra

The wars V^> "^^ '^^ TToXaid Kal rd vcrrepov
inconsiderjibie.

yev6p,€va. la"xyv he 7repie7rnL7]aavT0

o/iw? ovK e'A-a^tcTT ^v ol 7rpo<TayovT€<; avTol^ XP"^'

fjudrcov re irpocrohcp Kal dWwv dp^fj- eimfkeovTe'^ i5

yap Td<i vrjaov^ KaTe(TTpe<j)OVTC , Kat fjudXicrra baoc

2 fjbr} ZtapKTj el-^ov '^copav. Kara yrjv he TToXep.o^,

66ev Ti'i Kal hvvaiiL<i irapeyevero, ovhel'^ ^vvearr]'

irdvre'i he r^aav, oaoi Kal iyevovro, 7rpb<; opbopov;

Tov^ aiperepovi eKdaToi<;, Kal eKhrifMov^ crrpareia^ 2C

'TToXv aTTo T?}? eavTMV eir dXkwv KaTaarpo(f)fj

OVK i^fjaav ol' }^W7]ve<;. ov ydp ^vveLorrr^Kecrav

7rpo<i TO.? p,eyicrTa<i 7roA-et<? virrjKooi, ovh av

avTol diTo Tr]<; car}<i KOivd^ arpareia^ eTroiovvro,

Kar dW7]Xov<i he fidWov co? cKaarot oi 25

3 dcrTvye'nove<i eiroXefiovv. fxdXtcrra he e? rov

irdXat TTore yevbpevov rroXepiov ^aXKihecov Kal

3. d Ti.vtf\ oXrives cf[G] 13. yevd/xeva cfg : yiyv6ixeva

codd. 14. 7rpoiT(rx6»'Tes A ; TrpoaexovTes E : wpoaxovrei

cett. 23. a5 om. ABEOJl
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'Kperpiojp Koi to aXKo '^ISXt}vlkov e? ^vfi-

fiayiav CKarepayv Siea-rrj. iTreyivero Be dWoi^ 16

T€ aXXodi KOiXvfuiTa /xij av^7}6rjvac. Growth of
\ vt ' ' V Persian power.

KUi Icoai TTpo-x^copTjcravTcov 67ri

5 /xeya roiv Trpayfidrcov KT'po? kuI rj HepaiKij

^acriXela Kpolo-ov Kadekovcra Kal ocra cVto9

"AXfo? TTora/jLOV 7rpo<f OdXaaaav €7re(TTpdrev(re

Kal Td<i iv T^ qireipa* TroXct? ihovkmcre, Aapeto?

re ixTTepov tco ^olvlkwv vavriKw Kpartov Kai

10 Ta<i Vfjaov^. rvpavvoL re oaoc rjaav ev Tai<; * '

'EWiyi/t/COt? TTOkea-L, to i<f) eaVTOtV The Greek
' ' f _ ^ _ ~ _ despota did

fiovov TrpoopfOfievoi e? re to croyfui nothing con-
X J ^ ^ vj. ^ _''^-. sidenible.

KUL e<? TO TOP lOlOV OIKOV av^€Lv

St' da<f)aX€La<; oaov iSvvavTo fjLokKrra rat

ij TToXet? u)Kovv, i'irpdj(dT} he ovhev dir avTwv

epyov d^ioXoyov, el firj et Tt, irpo^ TepioiKovt

Tov'i avTcbv eKdcTTOd' 01 yap iv 'EiKeXia eVt

TrXelaTov ej^coprjo-av Svvdfieax;. ovtco iravTa-

^odev rj 'EXXa? eVl iroXvv y^povov Ka-ei-yeTO

20 p.rjTe Koivfj (fiavepov firfSev Karepyd^eaOai, Kara

TToXet? T€ droXfioTepa elvai.

'ETretS^ he o'i re \\.6r}vaia)v rvpavvoi Kal 18

ol eK Tj}? aWr]<: 'EXXa8o9 eTTt iroXv Beginning of the
\ V /] ' ' \ ~ Persian wars.

Kai irpiv Tvpavvevoeicrri^ oi TrxeicTToi

25 Kal TeXevratoi tXjjv twv iv ^iKeXia vrro

AaxeBaifiovioov KaTeXvOrjaav (17 yap Aa/ce-

BaiflO)V flCTa TTjV KTiaiV TOiV VVV eVOlKOVVTOtV

6. ^affiXda.'] i^ovffia f 9. re] 5^ ABGM 10. re]

5^ ABEGM 15. Si] re ABEGM !l dir' avr^v oCSiv ABEGM
16. crom. ABEG.M 27. rr^ci- ABcfGM
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avTTjv AoypcMV €7rl irXelarov oiv ca/xev ^povov

aTaanaaaaa ofxax; eK TraXairdrov Kal TjvvofirjdT]

Kol alel aTvpdvvevTo<=; rjv errj yap ecrrc

fiaXiara TerpaKOcria koI oXIjq) TrXetft) e'9 tt]v

TeXevrrjv TovSe tov iroXefiov d(f> ov AuKe- 5

haifJioviOL TTj avTTj Trokirela ')(po)vrai, Kal Si

avTo Svvdfievoi Kal rd iv ral^ dWai<; wokeat

KaOlaraa-av), fMerd 8e rrjv rcov rvpdvvoov

KardXvcnv e'/c T779 EXXaSo? ov TroWot? ereaiv

vcrrepov Kal rj iv ^apadwvt fJ'd'^rj ^tjScov 10

2 Trpo'i ^Adr]paiOV<i iyevero. SeKdrcp Se erei fier

avTTjv av6c<i 6 ^dp^apo<i too fieydXw crrokm

The invasion of ^''^^ '^V^ 'EXX.a§a BovX,Ci)Cr6fl€VO<;

Greeks'make r}\vev. Kat, fJbeyaXoV KIVOVVOV €7n-
common cause. Kp^^aaOivTO^ OL T€ AaKeBatflOVlOt 15

TOiv ^VfiTroXefir}(Tdvroiv KXXrjvwv rjyrjaavro

Svvdfiec irpov'x^ovTe';, Kal ol 'Adijvaloi iinovraiv

rSiv yirjBdov 8tavor]66VT6<; eKXnrelv Tr}v iroXiv

Kal dvacTKevaa-dfievoi e? ra? vav<i ea^dvre<i

vavTLKol iyevovTO. Koivp re dirooadfievoL rov 20

fidp/3apov, vcrrepou ov ttoXXm BteKpidrjaav irpo'i

re ^A9r]vaiov<i Kal AaKehaLp.oviov<i o'i re diro-

(ndvre^i ^aaCXkw^ ' EXXt/i^c? koI ol ^vfiiroXe-

/jL't]aavT€<i. Svvdfiei yap ravra yukyiara Bcecfydvr)'

'liT'^vov yap ol fjuev Kara yrjv, ol Be vavaiv. 25

3 Kal oXlyov jxev -^^povov ^vvefj-eivev rj OfiaL'^La,

erreira Bceve'^6evTe<i ol AaKeBai/xoviot, Kal

5. d<f)' oOl A M Hermogenes : & d^' ov AB[G] 19. ^/i-

^dvres ABEGM 24. 5^ ^(fxivri Stephanus 27. post

gweiTa add. dt ABEGM ii
post Kal add. ol AEM Suid.
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WOrjvaloi iiroXefiTjaav fieTO, ro)v ^u/Mfui^cov irpo^

aX\.T)\0V<i' Kol roiV aXXxaV EXXl^I/tUI/ The unanimity

et TLve<i TTOv Siaaraiev, Trpo^ tovtov<; "*^ s on- iv .

tjSt} i'^copovv. ware airo twv ^\'i]hLK(av e? TovSe

5 alel Tov TToXefiov ra fiev airevhofievot, ra Be

TToXe/ioui/Te? rj aXX.i]\oi<; rj roi^ kaxrroiv ^Vfi-

fid^oc^ a(f)iaTafj,€voi(; €V TrapeaKcvdaavTO to,

TToXefica Koi ifiTreiporepoi eyevovro fieTa KLvhvvmv

ra<; fieXera^ Troiovfievot. Kal oi fiev AaK€- 19

10 haifiovioi ov-^ tTTTOTeXet? e^oin"e9 <f)6pov tov<;

^vfifMd^ov<; TjyovvTo, kot oXi'yap-^Lav he a<f>L<nv

avTol'i fiovov eViTT/Set'tu? oira}^ iroXireveroval

depairevoirre'i, Wdrjvaloi Be vav'i re rSiv rroXeoiv

rm xpoi/o) 7rapa\afi6vTe<i irXrjv X/tBi' koI

15 Ae<T^la)v, Kal -^ijfiaTa Tol<i irdai ra^arre?

^epeiv. Kal eyevero aurot? e<? rovBe tov

iroXefJLov t) iBia irapacTKevq fiei^cov tj o)? ra,

KpaTLcna iroTe fiera dKpac<f>vov^ t^9 ^vfip.a'^ia'i

Tjvdrjaav.

20 Th, fiev ovv nraXaca Toiavra rjvpov, ^aXeira 20
ovra Travrl e^/}? reKfirjpiui irKneixrai. Goner»i

01 yap dvdpcoTTOt Td<i dKod<; TOiv ^j^j^o^k^

'rrpoy€yev7]fMev(ov, Kal rjv €7n)(^copca ^^^°^-

cr(f)icnv rj, ofioicof; d^aa-aviarroif; Trap* dXXtjXav

85 Be)(^0PTai. ^Xd-qvaiaiv yovv to 7rXrido<; "\7nrap-)(ov 2

oiovrcu v<l> App,oBLOu Kal WpicrroyeLTovo<;

rvpavvov ovra diroOavelv, Kal ovk icracrcv ore

iTrTTia? fiev Trpea^vrarof oiv VPX^ ^^
Tleia-ia-Tpdrov viecov, "\'jnrap-)(o<i Be Kal ©etr-

12. Ko\i.Teva<ji<n ABEGM
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aa\.6<i aBeXcjiol rjaav avrov, viroro'TrrjaavTe'^ he

Tt eKelvrj ttj rjfxepa koI irapa'^pyfia 'Apfj,6Bco<i

Kol Apicrrojeirwv ix tmv ^vveiBoTwv acjiicnv

iTTTTia fji€jjb7)vvadat rov fiev airkcryovTO ft)9

TrpoeiSoTO^, ^ovKofievoi Se irplv ^vXXrj^Orjvai 5

Bpdaavri'i tv kol KivSwevcrai, rto Yirirdp'^cp

7repiru^6vT6<i irepl to AecoKopeiov KoXov/nevov

rr)v HapaOrjva'iKrjv irofM'rrrjv BiaKoapbovvTi dire-

3 KTetvav. iroWa he koX aXka ere koX viiv ovra

Kol ov '^povcp dfMvrjcTTOv/jieva koI 01 dWoi 10

"FjXkr}ve<; ovk 6p6oi<i otovraL, wcnrep tov<; re

AaKehaofiovicov /3aai\ea<; firj fiia '\jr')](})a> irpoa-

TiOecrOat etcdrepov, dXKa huoiv, Kol top

TiiTavaTTjv Xo'^ov avTol<; eivai, 09 ovh^ ejeveTO

TTcoTTOTe. ovTco<i aTaXatVcopo? rot? iroXkol^ rj 15

^7]T7)cn<; T7}9 dXT]deLa<;, koI eVl to, eTOi/jia

21 fiaXkov TpeTTOVTUL. eK he twv elprj/jbivcov

TeKfxripioiv OfKa toluvtu av Ti9 vofii^cov

fidXccTTa a htr]\6ov ov-^ dpuapTdvoi, Koi ovtc

«t)9 TTOcrjTal vfJivrjKacrt irepl avTWV eVt to 20

fiel^ov KoaiJbovvTe<i fidWov iricrTeixov, ovTe 0)9

\oyoypd(fiot ^vvedeaav iirl to irpoaaycoyoTepov

tt) aKpodaet rj okriOeaTepov, ovtu dve^eXejKTa

Kol TO, TToWa vTTo '^povov avTcov dTri(TT(o<i iirl

TO fivOcbhe^ eKvevcKijKOTa, rjvprja-Oat he rjyrja-d- 25

fievc; eK TOiv iiriipaveaTdTcov <T7}fielwv (09

2 TToXaid elvat d'7ro')^p(ovTco^. Kol 7roXe/Lto9

This war 0UT09, KULTTep T(bv dvOpCOTTOiV iv Q)
surpasses

\ * « \ ' j
'\

others. fiev uv 7ro\e/jL(0(rc TOP irapovTa aiei

7. Trepl] wapa Arist. 'A^. IIoX. 18. 3 (nisi ad vi. 57. 3 spectat)
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fMeyicTTOv Kptv6vTQ)v, iravaafievoiv he ra apj(ala

fiaXkov 6avfia^6vTQ}v, air avroiv rwv efK/tov

(TKOTTovat BrjXcoaei o/ico? fietCcov y€y€vi]fi€vo<;

aVTMV.

t Kal oaa fiev \6ya> elirov eKcurroi rj 22

tteXXoi/re? iroXeiiriaeLv ri iv avTco Character of

\, „ \ ^ > 'a ' this historj".

rjhTj 6vT€<i, '^aXeirov tt}V UKpipeiav Difficulty of

aVTTjV TWV \e-)(&evraiV Siaflvrj/JUOVevaai liable evidence.

771/ ifioi re wv avTo<; i]KOV(ra Ka\ rot? aWoOev
10 TToOev ifMol aTrayyeWoua-tv' (u<? 8 ap ehoKovv

ifjbol €Ka<TTOi irepl rtav aleX irapomtov ra Beojna

fidXiar elirelv, i^op,€va) ort iyyvTara rrjft

^vfXTrdar)^ yixofirjf; rwv a\.7}dw<i Xe-^devTCOV,

ovTCD'i eiprjTai. - ra 8' epya t(ov irpayOevroiv 2

15 iv TW TToXi/JLQ) OVK eK TOV TTapaTV^OVTO'i

Trvvdav6/j,€vo<; rj^iwaa ypd(f>€iv, ovS' o)? ifwl

iSoKec, aXX' ol<; re avTo^ Trapijp xai irapa t&v

dXkcov oaov Svvarop aKpi^eia "jrepi eKaaTOv

iire^eXOoiv. i'jri7roPQ}<; Se TjiipiaKero, hiori 01 3

20 irapovre^i Tol'i epyoi<; €KdcrToi<i ov ravra irepl

rwp aintav eXeyov, aXX' o)? cKarepcop Ti<;

€VPOLa<i T) ULPriliri'; eyOl. Kal e? uev This work may 4

, ,
\^ '^

[ C' /,-c. , - be less pleasing,

UKpoacrip iaQ}<i to art u.vv(aoe<; airrcop butitwiiibe

, , ^ ^ more instructive

aTepTrearepov <f>av€iTaf oaoi oe thanothen?.

25 fiovXtjaomai tcop t€ yepofiepcop to <Ta(f>€<;

a-Koirelv Koi twp p^XXoirriop irork avdi^ Kara

TO dpOpdymvov toiovtcop kuI TrapaTrXrjaicop

9. fioi CG Dion. Hal. 17. iSoKei CG : Soxei cett. Dion.
Hal. 21. eicaTfpujf CGM Dion. Hal. : e«roTe'p<f) cett. 27.

iyOpuxeiov ABEFM Dion. Hal.
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ecreaOai, axpeXofia Kplvetv avra dpKovvTco<i e^ei.

KT7]/jid re €9 alel fiaXXov rj dycovia/xa e? to

Trapa'^prj/xa aKovetv ^vyKeirai.

23 Tmv 8e Trporepov epycov fieyio-rov eTrpd'^OT]

TO M.r)BiKov, KOI TOVTo ofico^ Bvoiv vavfiu'^iatv i

Kol Tre^ofxa^laiv ra-^elav rrjv Kplcrtv ecr-^ev.

TOVTOV Be rov ir6\e;iov fj,r]Ko<; re fieya irpov^r],

Tradrjpiard re ^vvr)ve')(dj] yevecrdau ev avrat rf}

2 EiXXdSi, Ota ou^ erepa ev tcra) '^povo). ovre

yap TToXet? rocralBe \rj<f>6eLaat rjprj/jLcodTjcrav, at lO

fiev inro ^ap/Sdpoiv, at 8 viro a^wv avTOiv

dvri7ro\e/u,ovvT(ov {elal B at kol olK7]Topa<;

fxere/SaXov aXiaKopi^evai), ovre (f)vyal rocraiBe

dvOpwTTcov Kal (f>6vo<;, 6 jxev Kar avrbv rov

3 TToXefjbov, Be Bed rb araaid^eiv. rd re 15

irporepov uKofj /xev Xeyofjueva, epyw Be cnravKo-

repov /Se^atovfjbeva ovk diriaTa KaTecrrr}, creicr-

fjb&v re irept, ot eirl irXelaTov dfia fi€po<i yrj<;

Kal ta'^vpoTaroi ol avrol eirea'^ov, rfKiov re

eKKely^ei'^, at TrvKvorepac irapd rd e« tov irplv 20

y^povov fivT}fxoveu6fj.eva ^vve/3i]aav, av')(^iioi re

eari irap' ol<i fieydXoi, Kal air avrwv Kal

Xifiol Kal rj ou'^ TjKicrra ^Xd-^jraaa Kal fxepo^

Ti (^Oeipaaa rj Xot/jicoBr]^ voao<;' ravra yap

irdvra /lerd rovBe rov TroXe/xov d/j,a ^vveireOeTO. 25

4 Origin of this rjp^avTO Be avTOv \\.drjvaioi Kal
^*'^"

UeXoTrovvrjatoi XvaavTe<i Td<i rpia-

KOVTOvrei<i airovBd'; at avTol^ eyevovro /xerd

5 ^v^ola<; dXmcnv. Bion S' eKvaav, rd^; alTia<i

23. Tj om. ABEF
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irpovypayjra irpoirov Kal ra^ Bia<popd<;, tov fiT)

riva ^ijTr](TaL Trore ef otov toctovto^ iroXefWi

Toi<i "'EXX77cri KareaTT]. rrjv fiev yap aX.rj6e(T- 6

TaTTjv 7rp6<f>acriv, dcpai'ea-rdrrjv Be \oy(p, tov^

5 ^A6r)vaLov<; TjjovfjLai fie'yakov'i yiyvofievov^ kol

(f)0^ov 'irapi-)(OVTa^ rol^ AaKehaifiovioi^ dvay-

Ktiaai 69 TO TToXefieiv at 8' e? to <f)avepov

Xeyofievat aiTLat aiS' rfaav cKaTepoiv, d<f wv

\v(TavTe<i Ta<i (nrovha<i e? tov iroXefiov KUTe-

10 aTTjcrav.

^F^TTiBafjivof; ecTTt TroXt? iv Be^id ioTrXeovri 24

e? TOV ^\6vL0V KoXtTOV irpOCroiKOVCrt Therauses

8' avTijv lavXdvTioi ^dpfiapoi,
op-°»y *»««ed.

^IWvpiKov edvo<i. TavTTjv aTTQiKiaav fiev KepKV- 2

15 paioi, oiKcaTrjs; B iyevcTO 4>aXto9 ^KpaTOKXeiBov

Kopiv6co<i yivos Ttov d<f> 'Hpa/cXeou?, Kard Bt)

TOV iraXaiov vofiov €k ttj^ fiTp-poTroXeco^; KOTa-

K\.r]d€i<i. ^wMKiaav Be Kal Kopivdicov TtJ/e?

Kal TOV dWov AfopiKov yevov<;. 7rpoe\6ovTO^ S

20 Be TOV '^povou eyeveTO rj tow ^KiriBafiviayv

Bvva/jLi<; fieydXr} Kal 7ro\vdv6po)7ro<; • aTaaid- 4

(TavT€^ Be iv aXXT/Xot? €T7) TroXXa, o)9 XeyeTai,

diro TToXefiou tivo<; tmv irpoa-oiKOiv ^ap^dpav
e<f)6dprjcrav Kal t^9 Bwdfieoj^; t^9 7roXX^9

25 ia-Tepijdija-av. Ta Be TckevToZa irpo Revolution in ^

TovBe TOV TToXefiov 6 8^/i.o9 avTOiv ^P'<^™'>'"-

1. ifpaxpa CG 2. rwas CGm Dion. Hal. (altero loco)

12. « add. Demetrius : om. codd. 21. diVayus CG : fivofus
TrdXit EM : T.i\« ABF yp. c
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e^eStoy^e rov<i hvvarov'i, ol he eireKOovre^i

fiera roiv j3ap^dpo3v ikyt^ovro tou9 ev rrj TroXet

6 Kara re yijv koX Kara OaXaaaav. ol he ev

Those in '^V '^oXet 6vre<i 'EircBd/jivioi iireiBr)

t%~''"* iTTte^ovTo, irefMTTOvatv e? rvv Kip-

5

asking for help. ^^^^^ TTpea/BeKi O)? firjTpOTToXlV

ovcrav, heofievoL firj (r(f)d<i irepiopdv (pOeipo-

fj,€vov<;, dWd rov'i re <f)evyovTa<i ^uvaWd^at
crcjjLcn KOt rov tmv 0ap/3dpcov iroXefiov Kara-

"^
The request \vcrat. TaVTU 8e LKerat Kade^OfieVOi 10

refused. ' ^''tt 'S'' 'S^^^7
e? TO Upaiov eoeovro. 01 be iS.epKv-

paiot Ttjv iKereiav ovk ehe^avro, dX\! dirpdKT0V<i

dTreTre/jLyjrav.

25 Tv6vTe<; 8e ol 'FiTrcSd/xviot ovSefilav a^laiv

The Epidam- ^"^^ KepKvpa<; TLficoplav ovauv ev 15

ajr^elle'dto dlTOpW eiXOVTO deaOuL TO TTapov,
Corinth. ^^\ Trefju-^avTet; 69 AeX^ou? rov

Oeov eirripovro el wapaholev KopLvdiOi<i rrjv

TToXiv o)? olKiarai<; Koi Tt/icopiav rtvd iretprnvT

dir avroiv irotelcrOai. h avTol^ dvelXe 20

2 TrapaSovvai icaX rjye/xova<i Trotetadai. eX^oi/re?

Be ol EiTTiSdfjbVLOi e? Trjv KopcvOov Kara ro

fiavrelov rrapeBoaav rrjv dTroiKiav, rov re

olKtcrrrfv d7ro8ecKvvvre<; <T(f)o)V eK Kopi'vOov ovra

KaX ro 'xpijcrrrjptov Brfkovvre<;, iSeovro re fiij 25

<T<^d<i trepiopdv (f)Oeipofj.€vov<;, aXV iTrafivvai.

3 K.opiv0iot, Be Kard re rb BiKaiov vireBe^avro

1. €ire\6bvTes Haase : aireXBovTei codd. 18. iirTjpiorcxiv

C[G] 20. airois] avrr]!' C yp. G 26. " SiatpdeipofjL^vovi

ABEF
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TT]v Tifuopiav, vofj.i,^ovT€<; oxr^ r/aaov kavroiv

elvai Trjv airoiKiav rj K.€pKvpauov, ajia ^he request

Se Kol fiicrec tcov l^epKvpaiayv, otl
^^^^

avTOiv iraprjfiekow 6vTe<i airoiKOL • ovre yap iv 4

5 Travrpfvpeai, Tai<; KOivai^ ScSovre^ fyepa ra

vofii^ofieva ovre K.opivBia) avBpl irpoKarap-^o-

fievoi Twv lepoiv wairep at aWai airoiKiai,

irepL^povovvre^ he ai/Toix; Kal yprjfjMTOiv Swdfiet

ovT€<; Kar iKelvov rov •^povov ofiola rot?

10 '^Xkrjvayv vXova-icoTdToi'i koi tj} €<? iroXefiov

irapaaKevp SwaTiorepoi, vavriKm he xal ttoXu

irpoir^eiv eariv ore eiraipo^Levoi koI Kara ttjv

^atdKcov 7rpoevoiK7)<TLv t^<? KepKvpa<i kXeo^

e-)(^ovT(ov ra trepi Ta<; vav<; (rj koi fiaWov
15 e^pTvovTO TO vavTiKov Kal fjaav ovk dhvvaTOf

TpLTjpeif; yap eiKoai Kal cKarov tnnjp'^ov avTOi<;

ore rjp-^ovTo TToXefiecv), irdirrcov ovv tovtcov 26
iyKX^fiara €j^ovt€<; ol Kopivdioi eirefiTrov e?

rijv FjTnhafjLvov da-fievoi rrjv oi<f>€\iav, oiKijTopd

20 re Tov ^ovXofievop levai KeXevoirreii Kal ^Afiirpa-

KiwTOiv Kal AevKahitov Kal eaxrrGiv ^povpov<i.

eTTopevOrjcrav he ire^fj €<? 'A7ro\\&)i/iai/, KopivOimv 2

ovcrav aTTOiKiav, heei tcov K.epKvpaia>v fir)

K(oXva)VTai, inr avTWV Kara ddXaacrav irepaiov-

25 fievoi.

K.epKvpaioi he eTreihtj yadovro Tov<i re oiK-q- 3

Topa'i Kal ff>povpov<i ijKOvraf; e<; ttjv corcyra

^FjTrihafjivov rrjv re uiroiKiav Kopiv- "'^'^*'»*^

4. yap seel. Reiske 9. ofioig. AB ft om. A. adscr. B)
12. {>ost Tvy add. tQf ABEFM 15. rd j-airuca EGM
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dioL<i SeBo/jteprjv, i^aXeTraovov • Kal 7f\6vaavT€<;

evdv<; irevre koX etKocrt vaval koI vcnepov

kreprp cttoXm tov<; re (pev'yovra^ CKeXevov kut

eirrjpeLav Si'^eaOai avTOv<i {rjXOov yap e? rrjv

KepKupav ol tmv KTriSa/jUVLcov <f)vydSes, rdt^ov; 5

re diroheiKvvvTe'i Kal ^vyyeueiav, rjv irpola'yo-

^evot ehiovTo a(f)d<i Kardyeiv) tov<; re (f)povpov<;

om K.opLv6ioi eTre/jLyjrav Kal rov^ oiKi]ropa<i

4 diroTreixiretv. ol he 'F^TrtSd/jivioc ouBev avroiv

vTTrjKovaav, dWd arparevovcrtv err avroixi ol 10

K.€pKvpaloi recrcrapdKovra vaval fxerd rciyv

(f)vyd8cov 0)9 Kard^ovre<i, kol rovf lWvpiov<i

5 'Trpoa\ajBovre<i. irpocrKaOe^o/jievoi 8e rrjv ttoXiv

TrpoeLTTov '^TriSafivlcov re rov ^ovXofievov Kal

rov<; ^evov<; dwaOel^; dinepat • el Be fjurj, eof 15

7r6\efiloL<; •^p^crea-Oai. to? 8' ovk eireiOovro, ol

fiev K.epKvpatoc {eari 8' lad/jib<i ro j^oopiov)

27 €7ro\iopKovv rr)v iroXtv, Yi.opiv6iOL B\ ax; avrol<;

Corinth prepares ^'<: '^I'i 'ETTlBd/XVOV yXOoV dyyeXoL
a arge force.

^^^ iroXiopKovvrai, TTapeaKevdtovro 20

arpareiav, Kal d/j,a diroLKiav e? rr^v ^Errihafivov

eKrjpvacrov eirl rrj Xcrrj Kal Ofiota rov /3ovXo-

jxevov levat, • el he ri^ ro irapavriKa fiev

fir) eOeXet ^vfirrXelv, fxere^eiv Be jSovXerai

rr]<; diroLKla'^, irevrr^Kovra Bpa^/xd'i Karadevra 25

K.opivdia'i pueveiv. rjcrav Be Kal ol 7rXeovre<i

2 TToXXol Kal ol rdpyvpiov Kara^dXXovre<i. iBeij-

6. ^TndeiKPVvTes B 7. post iSeovro add. re ABEFM
16. xpM^'^d'^i- G : xp'jcao'^a' cett. 21. arpaTidv AV>Vj 24.

ieiXii C : m\oi cett. Phot.
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drjaav Be kcll tcov ^leyapioiv vaval a(f)d<;

^vfiirpoTrefi-^ai, el apa kiSKvolvto irrro KepKV-

paicov ifXelv • oi Ze TrapecTKevd^oino avrol^

OKTct) vavcrl ^vjj/ifXelv, kuI TiaXrj^ K.e<}>aWyiva>y

5 rea-aapcTLv. xal ^EiTriSavpioiv eher)dr)crav , dt irape-

CT'X^ov irevre, '¥jpfjLt,oini<; Be fiiav kol Tpoi^ijvcot

Bvo, AevKaBioc Be BeKa koX ^XfxTrpaKLWTaL okto).

077/3atoi"? Be '^pjjfiara fjTTjaav Kal ^\eia<TLov<;,

HXeiov^ Be vav<; re Keva<; Kal ^pijfiaTa. avrojv

10 Be Kopivdicov vrje^i TrapeaKevd^ovro TpiaKOvra

Kal rptcr'x^lXioi ottXItcu. 28

^FiTreiBr] Be irrvOovTO oi KepKupalot rrjv

TrapaCTKevtlV, iXdovre'; €<? Kopivdov Dispute between

y K Si
' ^ K '

Corinth and
fiera AaKeoacfJLOvitov xai 2.iKva)VL(i)v Corcyra.

15 vpea-^eoyv, OU'? irapeKa^ov, eKekevov K.opivdiov<:

Tov<; ev KTnBdfivo) <f)povpov<i re Kal olKJ]Topa<;

uTrdyeiv, &)«? ov fierov avrol<i ^^TriBdfivov. el 2

Be TL avTiTTOiovvrai, BiKa<; rfOeXov Bovvai ev

T\.e\oTrovvr}cr(i) irapa iroXecnv at9 av d/j.(f)6Tepoi

20 ^vfjL^coaiv ' OTTOTepcov 8' av BiKaaOij eivai rrfv

diroLKiav, Tovrov<i Kparelv. ijdeXov Be Kal tcU

ev AeXc^ot? fiavreifo eTriTpeyfrac. rrroXefiov Be 3

ovK eioov TToietv • el Be fii], xal avrol dvayKa-

aOi^creadai e(f>acrav, eKeivcjv ^la^Ofievcjv, (f>L\ov<;

25 TToieiadai ov'i ov ^ovXovrai erepov<i rtov vvv

ovTcov fMoXKov (M^eXta? eveKa. oi Be K^opivOioi 4

aireKptvavTO avToi<i, 7]v Td<; re vav<i Kal tov<;

8ap^apov<i diro 'l^TTiBdfivov uTraydyoia-i, ^ovXev-

2. |i-MT/)oWM-^eiv ABEFM 3. Si] re CG 12. irei CXJ
28. axdyufft ABEFil yp. G ||

/SoifXei'-ffaff^oi CG
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creaOai, • irporepov S' ov /caA,w?
^X^''^ Tov'i /lev

5 iroXiLopKeladat, avrov^ he SiKci^eadai. K.epKv-

pdlot he avriXeyov, rjv koI eKelvot rov^ ev

FjTTLhdfivq) aTTaydycoai, TTOLijcreiv ravra' eroifiot

he elvai koL oicrre d/ji(j)OT€pov<i fxeveiv Kara 5

'^copav, (T7rovhd<i he Troirjaaadai ew? av rj hiKT]

29 yev7]Tai. YLoptvOtot he ovhev tovtwv v'irr)Kovov,

aW iTreihrj 7r\^peL<i avToi<i rjcrav at V7Je<; Kal

01 ^v/xfia-^oi nraprjaav, 7rpo7refj,-^avTe<; Ki^pvKa

irpoTepov TToXefjLOv wpoepovvra }^epKvpalot<;, lo

dpavre'i e/ShofxrJKovra vaval Kal irevre hio-'^c\i,oi<i

re OTrXtrat? eirXeov eVi Tr)v ^^Trlhafxvov KepKV-

2 paLOi,<i evavria 7rokeixrjaovTe<i • ecrrpariqyei he

Tcov fiev veoiv 'ApLcrrev^i o lieWl'^ov Kal

YLaWLKpuTrj^ K.aWiov Kal Tip^dvcop o 15

Ti/j.dv$ov^, Tov he Tre^ov ^Ap'^erifio'; re o

8 ^vpvTi/jiov Kal laap-^^iha^; o ^ladp-^ov. iTreihij

h iyevovTO ev 'A/crteo rrjq ^AvaKTopLa<; 7779,

ov TO lepov TOV AttoWoivo^ ecTTLV, eirl rot)

aTo/xaTt TOV ^AfnrpaKLKov koXttov, ol K.epKvpatoc 20

KTjpvKd re irpovTre/xyjrav avTolq ev dKarlq)

cLTrepovvTa /xrj irXelv eirl (r(f)d<i Kat Ta<i vav^

dfia eTrXtjpovv, ^ev^avTe<i re ra? iraXaia^i wcTTe

TrXcoLfiovi elvat koI Ta<; dX\a<i eTTiaKevdcravTe^.

4 ft)? he KTjpv^ re aTnjyjeiXev ovhev elprjvalov 25

Trapd TCOV K.opLvdicov Kal at vrje^i avTOi<; eVe-

TrXrjpcovTO oixrai oyhoi'jKOVTa {recraapdKOVTa yap

^KTrlhafjLVOV eTToXiopKOvv), dvTavayayop,evot, Kat,

2. eavToi/s [CG] 4. dirdywa-i CG 5. 5^ seel. Poppo
17. errei CG (corr. G^) 28. dj'Ta«'a7a76/u.ej'0t Classen : avrava-

yd/xevoi codd. /
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Trapara^dfMevoL ivavfid-^rjaav • kol ivLKrjaav ol 5

KepKUpalot, irapa irokv KoX Vav<i The Corcjreans

TreVre Kal hUa hiec^deipav twi/ cShUi^at
KopivOicov. TTJ he avTy rjfiepa

*^^

5 avTolf; ^m'e^rj Kal tov<; ttjv FarL8ap,vov iroXiop-

KOvvTa<i irapaarricraa'dai OfioXcr/La ware rov^

fikv €7r7]\v8a^ aTTohoaOai, HopcvOiovi Be Bij-

aavTa^ e^eiv e&)<? av aXko tl ho^rj. fiera Be 30
TTJV vavfia-^iav ol KepKvpacoL Tpoiralov ari]-

10 aavTe<i iirt rfi i\.evKifi/j,rj t^? }s.epKvpaia<i

aKpoiTT/pCo) Toi/9 fjiev aWov<i ou? eka^ov

alyjuikdiTovi uTreKTeivav, KopivOioixi Be B//-

aavTe<i el^^oi', vcnepov Be, eTreiBt] ol KoplvOioi 2

/cat 01 ^vfifjLa^oL rjaaijfievoi rat? vavalv dvej^^oa-

15 pr)<Tav iir oXkov, tt;? daXdcra-rj^; inrdarji; eKpaTOVu

T/}? Kar CKelva rd -^copia ol KepKvpaioi, Kal

Tr\ev<javTe<i e<i AevKciBa ttjv K.opiv6l(ov diroiKiav

T/)? 7^9 eTefjLov Kal K.vWijvrjv to 'HXeta)i;

eTTLveiov eveTrprjaav, on vav<i Kal ypi'jp.aTa

20 irapecxyov K.opivdLoi<i. tov re ^ovov tov 3

TrXeiaTov fieTa ttjv vavpM,-)(iav eireKpaToxw t^?

6a\d(T(nj<i Kal tov<; tcov ivopivdloiv ^vfip.dyov<i

emirKeovTe^ €(f>d€tpov, fJ^XP'' °^ K.oplv0ioi

TrepiiovTi T<p depec ire/xyfravTef; vav^ Kal

25 aTpaTidv, eVet a<f>a)v ol ^vpLfia-yoi eirovovv,

eoTpaToireBevovTo iirl WktIq} Kal irepl to

^eifiepiov T?79 QecnrpcoTcBo^ <f>v7uiKrj<; eveKa Trj<i

2. post vavs add. reCG 10. AevKiuvri CG (et sic semper) !'

KepK^pas ABEFM 20. rii-] t6 BCM[G] 21. i-reKpdrovp
C : iKpdrovv cett. [G] 23. f<f>dfipar C[G] 24. rtpi-
ibm-i Reiske : Trepidtrri codd.
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re AevKfiBo^; koI rtov oKXwv iroXewv oaat

4 a<pLai (f)LXcai rjcrav. avTeaTparoTrehevovro he

Kat OL K.epKvpaioi eVt rfj AevKifjLfjLr] vaval re

Kol ire^m. eireTrXeov he ovherepot aXk7j\oL<i,

aXXa TO 6epo<i tovto avTtKade^ofievoi ^eifMcopo'; 5

TjhT) ave'y^MprjcTav evr' oIkov eKarepoi.

31 Top h eviavrov iravra rov /xeTo, rrjv vav-

Fresh prepara- P'Cl')(iav Kul TOV VCTTepoV ol K.oplv6lOL
tions of Corinth. '„'^JL' _ " ^V '

Corcyra seeks opyj} (pepoVTe^ TOV TTpOf i\epKVpaLOU<i

Athens! Corinth "^oXe/J^OV ivaVTTTJ'yOVVTO Kol TTUpe- 10

to'oppo°e the"^ (JKevd^ovTO TO, KpaTLCTTa vewv CTTOXOV,
reques

.

^^ ^^ avTTj'^ YVeXoiTovvrjcrov ayeipovTe<;

Kol T7]<; dWrj'i 'EXXaSo? epeTa<i, /xiado) irei-

2 OovTe^. TTwOavo/jievoi he ol KepKvpatoi ttjv

TTapacTKeutjv avTMV e^o^ovvTO, Kat {rjaav 'yap \t

ovhevo<i '^XXrjVwv evcnrovhot ovhe eae'ypd'^avTO

€avTov<i ovT€ €9 Ttt^i 'Adr)val,u)v aiTOvha^ ovTe

e? Ta9 AaKehatfjLOVimv) eho^ev avToi<i iXdovaiv

o)? Tou<; Adr]vaiov<i ^Vfifid-^ovi yeveadai koX

ax^eXiav Ttvd iretpdcrOac air avToyv evpia-KeaOai. 20

3 ol he Ys^oplvOiot, 7rvdop,evoL TavTa rjXdov Kal

avTol €9 Ta? A6r]va<i Trpea/Sevcro/uievoi,, otto)?

/jir) acfylat irpo'i tm Yiepicvpalo}v vuvtikm Kat,

TO auTcov TTpocryevofxevov ^ejiTTohiov yevrjraL

4 OeaOac rov iroXepov
fj

^ovXovTai. KaTaaTdcrr}<; 25

he eKKX7]crla<i e? avTiXoyiav rfkdov, Kat 01 fiev

K.epKvpaiOL eXe^av Toidhe.

32 " AiKaiov, Si ^AOijvatoi, roix; fjLtjre evepyeala<;

3. re ABEFM snprascr. G 23. kwI rb ainCiv c (in litura)

G : rb 'XrTiKbv cett. yp. G
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irapa Tov<i ireXa'i iiTLKOvpia^, oiairep speech of the
\ ' " " ? ' ' Corcyrean

KaL 7]fi€t<; VVV, 0€Tja0fieV0V<i ava- envoy. 'Our

otSd^aL TTpMTOi; fidXiara fiev ox? Sngak^f
u Kul ^vfj,(f)opa BeovraL, el Be firj, otl ^^x^^^^Ztz.

ye ovK iTri^rjfjLia, eireira Be w? Kal ^^Jr<^%^f
T7JV x^pf-v ^e^aiov e^ovacv el Be

^^''t '.eakness.'

TovTwv fiTfBev aa(f)€<; Karaa-rijaovai, firj 6p^/i-

^eaduL rfv drvx^f^i^v- K.epKvpaioi Be fiera 2

10 T^9 ^v/jLfiaxlci'i T7}<f alrrjcreo)^ Kal ravra Tncr-

revovTe<i iX^P^ ^P-lv Trape^ecrdai direaTeiXav

^L Tjfid<;. rervx^/^e Be to avrb eTrir/jBevfia •rrp6<i 3

» re u/xa? e? rrjv ^/Det'ai/ 'qfuv aXoyov Kal e? to,

r)p,erepa avrSiv ev to5 irapovri d^vfi(f)opov.

15 ^vfifxaxot re yap ovBevo<; ttoj eV tw irpo tov 4

Xpovo) eKovatoi yevofievoi injv aXkcov tovto

Berjaofievoc fjKo/iiev, koI dfia e<; tov Trapovra

TToXefiov Kopcvdicov eprifioi Bi avTo KaOecrTafiev.

Kai irepceaTTjKev t] BoKovaa -q^ioiv irpoTepov

20 aQ)<l)po(Tvvrj, to firj ev dXKoTpia ^v/xfiaxlo- tj}

TOV 7re\a<? yvcofiij ^ir/KivBvveveiv, vvv d^ovXia
Kat acrdeveta (f)aivofievT). tt)v fiev ovv yevo- 5

fievrfv vavfiaxlav avTol KaTa fiova^ direoycrdfieda

Kopiv6LOv<i' eTTeiBri Be fiei^ovt irapacTKevfi diro

25 HeXoTTOvvi^a-ov Kal TTj<i dXXTj<; 'EXXdBo<i e(f)'

Tjfia^ (apfiTjvTai Kal i)pLel<i dBvvaTot opwfiev 6vTe<;

Trj oiKeia fiovov Buvdfiei TrepiyeveaBai, Kal afia

fieya<i o klvBvvo<; el iaop-eda vir avTol<;, dvdyK-q

Kal vfjimv Kal dXXov iravTo^ €7riKovpia<i Beladai,

16. XP^'V C : om. cett.
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Kol ^vyjvQifiT} el /MT) ixera KaKia<;, S6^r)<; Be

fidWov afiaprca rrj trporepov airpa'^^oo-uvri

evavTia ToXficofMev.

33 " TevijcreTai, 8e vpZv TreiOofxevoi'i koXt] r)

'Your com- ^vvTv^la Kara TToXka T779 ri/j,eTepa<i 5

our reques^t will XP^^^'^' TTpWTOV fiev OTl aSlK0VfXeV0l<;

vantlJeT:a) ««i OVX ^'^^pOV<i /BXaTTTOVai TT/l/

vou will be help- ' ' ' /) " v

ing the wronged: eTTlKOVpiav TTOLrjaeCTOe, eTTCiTa TrepL

ourgratitudrr "^^^ fxejl(TT(ov KLvSvvevovTa'i Be^d-

our fl°e6^011 your /^€VOL 0)9 av pAK-iUTa p,eT aleipyrjaTOV 10

^' ^' paprvplov rr)v X^P''^ KaraOrjaeaOe'

vavTLKOV re KeKTrj^ieOa irXrjv tov Trap vpHv

2 TTkelarov. kol aKe-^jraade Tt9 evirpa^la cnravtw-

Tepa rj rh T0i9 7roXe//.toi9 Xvirrfporepa el rjv

vp,6l<; av TTpo ttoWmv '^prjpdroiv kuI '^dpiro^ 15

inpTqaacrde hvvapiv vpHv Trpoayeveadac, avrrj

irdpecTTiv avre7rd'yye\T0<; avev kivBvvcov kol

Ba7rdvT]<; BtSovaa kavrr]v, kol TrpocrerL (pepovaa

69 pev Tov<; ttoWoik; dperr}v, ol<i Be eirapwelre

'^dpcv, vplv B auTot<i laj(yv • a ev ra> ttuvtI 20

'^povcp 6\Lyoi<i Br) dp,a irdvra ^vve^rj, koX

oXtyot ^vppa'^la<i Beopevot 0I9 eiriKakovvrai

d(T(f)dXetav Kol Kocrpov 01)^ rjaaov Bi,Bovr€<; r)

3 Xrj^lropievoi TrapayiyvovTat. rov Be iroXepuov, BC

ovrrep -^prjaipot av elpbev, ei Ti<i vp,oiv p,r} 25

oterai eaecrdai, yva)pr]<i dpLaprdvei Ka\ ovk

alaOdveraL rov^ AaKeBatp,oviov<; <f)o^(p rm

8. ineira—c. 37. 2 ovSha su])])!. m fol. viii 11. Kara-

di)(reffd€ Kriiger : KaraOrjade vel Karddi^ade codd, it. diivep

ABEF
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vfierepoi ToXefiTjcreiovTa'i kol tov<; Koptv6iov<i

Siivafievov^ irap avTol<i koI vfjuv i-^dpoi^ ovra^;

Kal TrpoKara\afi^dvovTa<i rifid<; vvv e? ttjv

vfierepav iTn^eLprja-iv, iva firj ra> KOLvat e-^Bet

5 Kar avTovf fier dW^Xtov aTcofiev fnjBe Bvoiv

(f)6daat dfuipTcoaiv, rj KUKtocrai '/>i«9 ^7 (r<f>d<; I

avTov<i ^e^auoaacrdai. i^fierepov 5t 7' av epyov 4

TrpoTepfja-ac, rcov fxev BtBovToyp, vficjv Be Be^a-

fievcov rrjv ^v/x/xa-x^iav, Kal irpoerrifiovkeveiv

10 avTOL<; fidWov -q dvTeTri^ovXeveiv.

" Hi/ Be XeyoKTiv to? ov Bixaiov tov^ 34
a(f>eTepov<i diroLKov^ vfxd<i Be^ea-dat, • tou wiu not be

fxaOovTcov &)9 irdcra diroLKia ev fikv
^^^^^ unjustly.

7rd<T^ov(Ta TLfia rrjv firjrpo'rroXiv, dBiKovfUvq

15 Be dWoTpiovrai' ov yap €7rl rat BovKoi, aXX'

hrl T(o ofMOioL Toi^ \ec'irofi€voi<; elpai iKwifi-

irovrat. to? Be rjBLKovv aa(f)€<i iariv irpoKKrf- 2

devTe<; yap irepi K'jriBdp.vov e? Kpiaiv TrdXefioy

fidWov rj Tft) lao) e^ovXyjOrjaav rd eyKXrjfuiTa

20 ficTeXdeiv. Kal vfiiv earcj tc TeKfir'jpiov d Trpof 3

Tffid^ Tov^ ^irfyevec<; Bptaaiv, wcne dirdTj) re fit)

irapdyeadai inr avrSiv Beo^voi<i re e/c toO

ev9eo<i firj inrovpyelv o yap eXa^tcrra? rd<i

fjL€rafieX€ia<i ck rov -^api^eadai Tol<i evavrioi<i

26 Xafifidvcop d(r<f)aXecrTaTO<; av BiareXoir]. Xvcrere 35
Be ovBe rd^ AaKeBacfiovltov cnrovBd'i Be-^ofievoi

TifMd^ firjBerepoiv ovra^ ^vfi^dxovi' <YonwiUnotbe

eiprjTat ydp ev avrak, twv 'EXX7}vlB(ov t^^f^^- 2

TToXetov i]Ti<i /jirjBafiov ^vfi/xa'x^el,
"^*^'

2. awrwr F[G] 7- y' om, ABEF
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i^ecvai Trap' OTrorepov; av apiaKrjrai iXdelv.

3 Kol Seivov el rotaSe fji€v airo re tmv ivaTTOpBcov

earai ifXrjpovv ra<i vav<i kol Trpoaeri koX e/c

Trj<i aWri<i EWaSo? koI ov-^ rjKcaTa airo TOiv

v/jL€Tep(ov VTTTjKOoyv, r)fid<; Se utto t?}? irpoKec- 5

/jLevr]<; re ^Vfifia-^ta<i eip^ovcn kol airo T779

aWodev TToOev ci)<p€\ia<i, elra ev dSiKrj/xarL

4 Orjaovrat TreicrOevTcov vfiwv a heofieda. ttoXv

Se ev ifKeovL alria r)/j,€l<; fir) ireiaavre'; vfid<i

e^ofjbev rjfxd'i /xev yap KtvSvvevovra^ kuI ovk 10

e')(dpov<i 6vTa<; airoiaecrOe, roivhe Se ov'^ ottw?

KOiKvTal e^dpMV ovrcov koI eTTLOvrwv yevijcreade,

dWa Kol diro rrji; vfierepa^ dp-^i]^ SvvafiLV

TrpoaXa^eip irepio-y^recrde' rw ov SiKaiov, dXX"

rj /cdKCLVcov KcoXveiv T01/9 €K rrj<i v/jLerepa^ 15

/jbtado(f)opou<i rj Koi rj/jblv irepbiretv kuO otl dv

TreiaOrjTe dxjyeXiav, fidXicrra Be d-jro rod irpo-

5 (f)avov<; 8e^afxevov<i ^orjdelv. rrrdXkd he, cocTTrep

Recapitulation ev dp^fj VTreiTTOfiev, TO, ^v/j,(f>epovTa

advantages. aTTOOeiKVV/jLeV, Kat fieytaTOV OTL 01 20

re avTol TroXefiLOt rjfilv rjaav, birep (TaipecrraTT}

TTtcTTfc?, Koi ovTOt OVK daOevclf;, aX,X' iKavol

TOV<i fieTa(Trdvra<i ^Xd-^af koX vavriKfif kuI

OVK 'qiretpcoTtSo'i t?;? ^Vfip.a'^La<; BiSo/jbevr)<i ov'^

OfiOLa rj dXXorpioicn^, dXXd fidXia-ra fiev, ei 25

hvvacrOe, firjSeva dXXov idv KeKrrjadat vav<i, el

he jirj, 6ari<; e')^vp(i)TaTo<;, tovtov <piXov e-yecv.

7. elra] d re Kriiger 9. 5^] Stj Kriiger 15. rdj

. . /xi(r6o<popias G 21. ^(rav seel. Herwerden 25. post

fiiv add. 8ei Sitzler
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" Kal orat rdhe ^Vfi(f)€povra fxev SoKel 36

Xeyecrdat, (boSeirai Be ui) Si avra 'There is no
'

'
^ rv V / /

need for anxiety.

7reidoa€vo<; ra<s aTrovoa^ Xvcttj, yvayrto Corcyra wiu be'

V \ c^ rs \ > ^ J \ J "
\ * valuable

TO fiev oeoLO<i avToy icryvv eyov rov <^
friend.'

-. evavriov^ fidWov ^o/3>/^^ to Be Oapaovv fii)

Be^afievov 'ucraeve<; ov 'Trp6<i l(Tj(yovTa<i tov<;

i^dpov<; aheearepov iaofievov, Koi a/ia ov irepX

Trf<i }^€pKvpa<; vvv to TrXeov rj Kal t6)v AdijvciV

^ov\evo/j,evo<i, Kal ov ra KpaTicrra avral<i

S) irpovowv, OTav e? rov fieWovra Kal oaov ov

irapovra iroXepLOv to avriKa TreptaKOircov

ivhoid^Tj 'ywpLov irpoaXa^elv o fiera fieyLcrToov

Kaipoiv oiKeiovrai re Kal 7ro\ep.ovTai. ri)^ re 2

jap IraXia^ Kal St«eXta<? Ka\(t)<; TvapdirXov

15 Ketrai, oicrre P'yjre eKeldev vamiKov idaai

Ue\o7rovvr](rioi^ iireXdelv to re evOevhe 7rp6<i

TaKet 7rapa7rep.yfrac, Kal e? raWa ^vfi<f)op(OTaTov

ecTTiv. ^pa-^vrdra) S" av Ke(f)a\aiQi , toi<; re 3

^vp/iracTL Kal Ka&' eKaarov, tc58 av fir] irpoeaOai

20 r]fid<i fiddocre' rpia fikv ovra \6yov a^ia Toi<i

EXX7;crt vavTiKd, to irap vfitv Kal to rj/xeTepov

Kal TO Kopivdicov TovTQjv Be el irepio-^eade

ra Bvo e? ravrov iXOeiv xai K-opivdioc rjfiat

TrpoKaraXijyjroi'rai, K€pKvpaioi<; re Kal IleXo-

•2o TTovvT^aiOL'^ dfui vavfia'^i]<rere, Be^dfievoi Be

rj/jid^ efere 7rpb<; avrov<; irXeioai, vavcrl rat?

rfp.erepaL<; dywvi^eadai.^ roiavra fiev ol Ke/3/cu- 4

paloh eiTTOv 01 Be i^opivdioc fier^ avrov<; roidBe.

16. evdMe] fvrevdev CG 22. rb] tQv ABEF 23. t6

airrb CG 27. ifier^pais CG (corr. G^)
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37 " ^AvayKalov K^epKupalcov TMvBe ov fiovov

Reply of the TTept Tov hePaadai (7d>d<i Tov \6yov
Corinthian '

/ j , ^
envoy. TTOLTjcra/jLevcov, aXV tw? koI r)fiel<; re

dSiKOVfiev Koi avrol ovk elKorca TroXe/jiovvTat,

fxyrjadevTWi irpwrov koI 7)fid<i irepl dficfiOTepcov s

ovTW Kat €7rl TOV dXXov Xoyov levai, Xva ttju

a(f) rjixoiv re d^icoatv da^akearepov 'jvpoeihrire

Kol rrjv ro)vhe '^peiav firj aXoyiaTOi<; (iTrcixTrjade.

2 " ^acrl 8e ^Vfifia'^iav Sia to aaxfipov ov8ev6<i

'Corcyrahas '^^ Be^aaOaC TO S' eTTL KaKOVpjia 10

aUian^cefthar ««'t OVK CipeTT} €TreT1j8€Va-av, ^V/X-

have"\vitnesses H'^X^^ '^^ OvBiva ^OvXofievOL 7r/30<?

ofhermisdeecis.-
^^^IKri/jiaTa OvSe fJidpTVpU €XeiV

3 ouT€ 7rapaKa\ovvTe<i ala-yyveadai,. koI 17

TToXt? avTMV afia avTapKT} deacv Keifxivr) 15

nrape'yeL avTov^ htKaaTd<i wv ^Xdirroval rcva

fidWov rj KaTO, ^vvdr]Ka^ ylyveaOai, 8id to

rjKiara eirl Tov<i 7reX<z9 eK7r\eovTa<i fidXiaTa

V Toi)^ dX\ov<; dvdyKjf KaTalpovTa<; he-^ecrOai.

^ 4 KoX TOVTO TO €V7rp€7r€<i daiTovhov ov^ 7va /jLTJ 20

^vvaSiKoixTiv €Tepoi,<i TTpo^epkrivTai, dW ottco?

Kara /Jiova^ dSiKcocn koI ottw? eV S fjuev dv

KpaTOicri ^id^covTai, ov S' dv XdOcoai irXiov

e^coariv, rjv he ttov to irpoaXd^axTiv dvaia-^vv-

5 raxTLv • kultoi el rjcrav dvhpe<;, oiairep (fiacTLV, 25

dyadoi, 6(7(t) dXrjTTTOTepoL rjaav toi^ TreXa?,

TO(Tft) 8e (pavepoiTepav i^fjv avroU ttjv dperrjv

9. 5^] 57; Kriiger 20. ^dv toiJtw ABEFM[G] 21. 'pj-o-

5i/c^(Ta>crti/ ABEFAl 23. KftarijeQcn C[G]
\\
^id^ovraiBEFMlG]

24. ^x"""'"' REFM !! irpoKi^uKTLv C || di'ai(rxi'«''''oO(ri(;') BCEFSl
27. Tl>a(^ 5c Hertlein : roat^Se codd.
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ScBovai Kal he-)(OfievoL<; ra BiKuca 8eiKvvvai.

aXX' ovT€ 7rpo9 rov<i aWov^ ovre 'She has 38
, r - /<> > / V p.»

m^nged her

€9 r)fia<; roioioe eiaiv, airoiKoc o mothcr-nty.'

6vTe<i cu^earacri re hia Travro^ Kol vvv

5 7ro\efMovcn, Xeyovre^; &)? ovk irrl tc5 KaKa)<;

•Trda-)(€Lv eKTreficfidelev. Tjfiel^ Be ovB avroi 2

(pafiev iirl to) vtto tovtcov v^pl^eadai, KaroiicC-

aai, aX\! iirl Tft> rfy€fiov€<; re elvai Kal to,

eiKora davfid^ecrdai. al yovv aWai uTroiKiai 3

10 Ti/jLa)(riv i]fid^, Kal fidXiOTa vtto diroLKCov

cTTepyofieOa' Kal 8P]\ov on, el rotf TrXeoaiv 4

dpecKovre^i ea/j,ev, rolaB' dv fiovoi^ ovk 6pda)<;

dirapeaKotfiev, ou8' eTriaTpaTevofiev iK7rpe7r<o<i

fiT} Kal hta^epovrQi<i ri dSiKovfievoc. Ka\op S' 5

15 ^v, el Kal Tjfiaprdvofiev, rolcrSe fikv el^ai t^

rjfxerepa opyf}, tj^lv he ala"^6v ^idaaaOai ttjv

TOVTCOV /jLeTpioTTjTa' v^pei Be xal i^ovaia

ttXovtov TToWd e<? T)fid<i dWa re rjfiapTT]Kaai

Kal E.7rLBafj,vov Tjfj^Tepav ovaav KaKovfievrjv

20 fiev ov irpocreTroiovvTo , eXOovrtov Be rjfiSiV cttI

Tt/j.copta e\ovTe<; ySta e-^ovcriv.

" Kal ^aal Brj Biktj irpoTepov eOeXfjaai 39
Koiveadai, riv ye ov tov irpovyovra ' she claims

V , - ' . A ~ / that she de-

feat eK TOV aawaXoVi TrpOKaXov- manded arbitra-

25 fievov \eyeiv tl ooKeiv oet, aWa demand was
s , y , V ' / \ not sincerely

TOV 69 Laov Ta Te epya ofioi(o<; Kai made."

T0U9 X070U9 Trplv Bcaycovl^ea-dai KadccTTdvTa.

ovToi Be ov Trplv iroXiopKelv to yaypiov, aXX' 2

13. eVeo-rpareiJo^j', ut videtur, legit Schol., helium intulimiis
VaUa
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eTreiBrj rjyjjaavro 7]fj,d<; ov 'rrepio-^jrecrOai,, Tore

Kai TO ev7rpe7r€<i t^9 St'/c?;? irapea'^ovTO. koI

Sevpo rjKovcTiv ov TUKel fiovov avTol d/xap-

TovTe'^, aWa Kai v/xa.<i vvv d^iovvTe^ ov

^ufifia'^elv, dWa ^vvaSiKetv koX Bt,a(f)6pov<i 5

3 ovTa^ rjfxlv he-yeaOat a(f>d<;' ov<; XPV^> ^"^^

aac^aXeaTaroi rjcrav, tot6 irpoaievai, koL firj

ev ft) rj/xei'i /mev i^BiKij/xeda, ovrot Se KtvBvvev-

oucn, /jbT}8 ev S vfjuel^i Trj<i re hvvdfxew<i uvtmv

TOTe ov iJ,era\a^ovre<i Tij<i OD(f)e\ia<i vvv fxera- lo

ScocreTe Kai tmv dfiaprrj/judTcov dTroyevofievoi

Tr)<i a,<^' rj/xcov atria? to 'icrov e^ere, irdXaL

Be KoivaxravTa^ ttjv Bvvafitv KOivd Kai to,

diro^alvovTa e^^eiv.

40 " 'H9 fiev ovv avTOi re jxera TrpoarjKovTOiv i5

' You will act ejK\r]LidT(ov eoyoiieda Kai o'lBe
unjustly if you ' '^ , . ' ' ^

SJ SJ '^consent. ptaLOt Kai 7r\eoveKTat etai oeorjXo)-

raf ft)9 Be ovk dv BiKalcoq avTov<; Be^^oiaOe

2 fiadelv XPV' ^^ y^P ^IprjTai ev Tal<; a'jrovBal'i

i^etvat Trap' oirorepov^ tl<; ^ovXeTat rCov 20

dypd(j)cov TToXecov ekOelv, ov toU eirl ^XajBrj

eTepcov lovcTLV 7) ^vvOi^Krj Icttlv, aXA.' ocrTi'i p^
dXkov eavTov diroaTeptov, da(f>aXeLa^ Betrat Kat

ouTi'i fiy] Tol<i Be^ap,evoi<;, el crctx^povovcn,

TToXefiov dvT elprjvr]^ iroiTjaet,' vvv vfieU /xrj 25

11. Stto (0 ex w c) yevdfxevoi CE[G] 13. Koivuvriffavras

ABEF (corr. F^) [G] 14. })o.st ^x^iv add. fyK\rjudTwv C,

ejK'XrjiJ.a.Twv Si ixovov afieroxovs ovtus rOiv fiera ras irpd^eis tovtwv

fiTj Koivwvelv cG 16. €yK\r]fj.dT(iov oin. C : tou SiKalov Ke<^-

Xatwi/ TTpos ii/uas vel similia cGin 20. tuv dypd<pwi' irdXewv

^ovXerai. ABEF.M 23. dWwv cG ||
avrbv B : aiirbv AEM
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'TrecOofievot rjfi.Lv Trddocre av. ov "yap roiaSe 3

fioi'ov etTLKOvpot av fyivoKrOe, aWa Kat rjfilv

uvTi ivairovBcov Trokefiiof dvar/KT] yap, ei ere

jier avTMV, Kal dfjLvvecrOai /mtj dvev vfJMV

5 TOirroy?. Kairot, BiKaiol y eVre fiaXiara fxev 4

iKTToScbv crrrjvai, dfi(f>oT€poi<;, el Se fii], rovvav-

TLOV iirl rovTov^ p.eB' Tjficov levai (K.opivdioi<;

fi€v ye eva-irovhoi icrre, }\.epKvpaioi<i Be ovoe

8i dvoK(oj(fj<i TTutiroT eyevecrde), Kal tov vofiov

10 firj KaOiardvac ware Toi/<f erepoyv d<f)icrTa/xevov<i

Be'^ecrOat. ovBe yap rjfiel'; ^afiitov diroardvTbJV 5

\frfj<j)ov TpoaeOefieda evavriav vfuv, t6)V aWcov

HeXoTTOvvrjaiwv Bi-^a i-ylrrjcfjiafievfov ei j^t]

avTol's dp.vveiv, (f>avepoi)<; Be dvreLTrofiev Tov<i

15 7rpo(T^KOVTa<; ^vfifid'^ov'i avrovTiva KoXa^eiv.

el yap rovii kokov tl opa>VTa<; Be-^op.evoi, 6

TifiQ)p7]cr€Te, <f>aveiTat Kal a tS)v vfierepwv ovk

ekdaaw ^fuv irpoa-eicn, Kal tov vofiov i<f> vfiiv

avroi<i fidWov rj ecfy" ijficv OijaeTe.

•20 " AiKaccofjuiTa fiev ovv rdBe 'irpo<i vfid<i 41

e'^op.ev IKavd Kara TOV<i 'KWrjVCOV 'You are morally
' ' ^ ^ *'>-'_ boumi to us : we

vofiov<;, Trapaivecriv be Kat, a^icocriv have claims on

'^dptro<; ToidvBe, fjv ovk e-^dpol
^°"'

ovT€<i wcne ^iXdirreiv ovB av <f>l\oi, oxtt iirc-

25 y^prjaOai, dvTiBodvjvai rjficv ev Tc5 irapovri

<f)afiev ^pj]vai. vewv yap fuiKpatv <yjravi(ravTe<{ 2

irore 7rp6<; tov AlyivrjTcov inrep Ta ^IrjBiKO,

TToXefiov Trapd J^iopivdicov eiKocrc vav^i eXa/Sere*

xal Tj evepyeaia avTrj re Kal t] e? 2.afiiov<;, to

1. irddoiTe cF^g : Tri&rjre cett. 5. y' om. CG
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8l rj/jid^ Ile\o7rovv7]aLOv<i avrol<i fir] ^orjOrjcrai,

'7rapeaj(ev v/xlv AlycvrjTcov fiev e7rLKpdT7]<nv,

Zta/juioiv Be KoXacnv, Kol ev Katpolf; roiovrot^

iyevero oh fiuXiara avOpcoiroi eV i'^6pov<i

Tov<i <T(f)erepov'i lovTe'i rwv aTravrcov aTrepiOirroi 5

3 el(TL nrapa to vlkuv <piXov re <yap rjyovvTat

Tov VTTOvpyovvTa, rjv Kol irporepov e')(dpo<i 17,

TToXefjiiov T6 TOV avTicTTavra, rjv Koi tv-^tj

(f)[\o^ Mv, eTrel koi tcl oiKela ^elpov TtOevTac

(f)o\ovtKla<i €V€Ka Trj<; avTLKa. 10

42 "^riv iv6vfj,7]devT€<; koI veoi)Tep6<; ti<; irapa

' To refuse will TTpecr^vTepou avTo, fiadwv a^lOVTCO

to you-^^To*^""^ '^"^'^ op'oioi^ r}fid<i dfxvvecrdaL, koL

wrmigis^he H'V vofilarj SiKaia fiev TaBe \e7e-
safest policy.' ^^^^^ ^{,jx(^opa Be, el TToXefiwei, 15

2 ak\a elvat. to re yap ^vfi(f>epov ev co av Ti9

iXd'^iaTa dfiapTavy fiaXiCTTa CTreTat, Kal to

fieWov TOV TToXefjiov o5 (fio/SovvTe^ vfid<;

K.epKvpaioL KeXevovcnv dBiKelv ev d(f)avel eVt

KeiTai, Kal ovk a^iov eirapdevTa'; uvtS cf)avepdv 20

e')(6pav rjBrj Kal ov fxeWovcrav Trpo? Kopivdcov^

KTtjcracrdac, r?}? Be v7rap'^ova7}<; irpoTepov Bia

Me7apea9 VTro-^La<i crSic^pov v(f)e\elv fidWov {r}

3 yap Te\evTata X"'P''^ Kaipov €)(^ovaa, kov

4 iXdacrcov 17, BvvaTat jxei^ov eyKXrjfia Xva-ai), 25

fjir]S' OTi vavTiKOV ^vfi/jba-^lav fieydXrjv BiBoacn,

TovT(p e(f)e\Kea$ai' to yap jxr] dBiKelv tov<;

ofioLov^ i^vpwTepa Bvvafii<; r) Ttp avTixa

5. avdvTiov C Schol. : TrdvTcov cett. [G] 13. dfivvecdai]

d/xe/j3ecr6'at yp. Schol. 27. icpiXKecrde AFM
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(pavepM eirapOevra'; hia KivBuvtov to ifKeov

€')^etv. rifielf; he TrepiTreirrfOKOTef; ol? iv tt) 43

AaKeSaifjiovi avrol TrpoeiTTOfiev, tov<; (T<f)€Tepov^

^vfifid^^ov^ avTov riva KoXdteiv, vvv Trap vfiajv

5 TO avTo a^covfiev KOfii^eadai, Kot firj Trj

i]fi€Tepa yfrrjcfxp oi^e\ridevTa<; tt} vfieTepa rifid<i

/BXa-yp-ai. to Be laov avTairohoTe, yvovT€<; 2

TOVTOv eKCivov eivai tov Katpov iv m 6 Te

vTrovpycav (f)L\o<; fiaXia-Ta koI o avTi<TTa^

10 e^dpo^. Kal YiepKvpaiov<i Tovahe fiijTe ^vfifid- 3

^ou? Bi'^ea-de ^ia rjfioiv p.riTe dfiupcTe aurot?

dSiKovcrij'. Kal TaBe TrotovvTe^ to, irpoarjKOVTa 4

re BpdaeTC Kal to, dpicrra ^ovXcvcreade vfilv

avTOL<;."

15 TotavTa Be xal oi K.op[vOioi eiirov. AfAf

^Xdr}valoi Be aKovaavrefi dfi<^o- .^ft^ran

Tep<ov, yevofjL€V7j<; Kal BU iKK\r}ala<;, d^i^'J^Td^"'

Tp fiev irpo-epa ovx vaaov T(bv [f^t'^^h""^

Kopivdicov direBe^avTO TOV<i X0701/9, ^-'*'^y™-

20 iv Be TT] v(TT€paia ixereyvaxrav l^epKvpaioi^

^Vfifia'^iav fiev fit] iroirja-acrOai cocTTe tov<;

avTov^ i^Opov^ Kal ^tXou? vofil^eiv (el yap
iirl Kopiv0ov iKeXevov a-<f)L<Tiv 01 KepKvpaioi

^vfiTrXelv, iXvovT av avToi<i ai irpof ITeXo-

25 TTOvvrjcnov^ airovBai), iTrcfta^Lav 8' iironjaavro

TTj dXX.j]\(i)v ^orjOelp, idv rt? eVl K-ipKvpav

irj Tj Ad^va<i ij Tou? TovTQJv ^v(JLfidyov<;.

iBoKei yap 6 Trpof Ue\o7rovv7}a-cov<; TroXe/io? 2

10. post KepKvpaiovs add. rt CG : Si F : yt Hude 11.
5^ij<rtfe cG II aiiX/vrp-e cG
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KaX ft)9 eaecrOat avrol'^, koI rrjv KepKvpav

e^ovXovTO fxr) irpoecrOai rol<; }^opi,vdioi<i

vavTiKov €)(^ovaav rocrovrov, ^vyKpoveiv 8e ort

fiaXiara avTov<i aW7]\oi<;, Iva dadevearepoi,'?

ovaiv, r/y TL Ser}, K.opLvdioc; re KaX rot^ aXX.oi<i 5

vavTiKov e'^ovaiv e? iroXefiov KaOiartovrai.

3 ajxa he rrj'i re 'IraXta? koL St/ceX/a? /caXw?

i(paivero avTOi<i rj vrjcro<i ev irapaTrXo) Kecadai.

45 Tocavrrj fxev yvco/xr] ol ^Adrjvalot tov<;

Athens sends Kep/CUOaiOl"? TTpocrehePaVTO, Kol TOiV 10
ten ships to tz r\ > ' /i

'

' ^

Corcyra. K.opi,v6tCOV aireXdoVTCOV OV TToXv

varrepov SeKa vav<i avTOt<; airecTTeCKav IBorjdovi'

2 eaTpaT7]yet Se avrcov AaKe8aifMovio<i re o

l^ifxwvo'i Koi Acortfio'i 6 'ZiTpo[jb^i')(ov koI

3 IIpwTea? 6 ETTi/cXeoy?. irpoelirov he avTol<; 15

fir) vavjjia'^elv }LopLvBioi<i, rjv p,r) errl K-epKvpav

irXeaicn kol jxeXkuxriv aTro^aiveiv rj e? tmv

eKeivcov Tt '^copiwv ovtco he KCoXveiv Kara

hvvajjbiv. TTpoeLTTOV hi ravra tov /ht) Xveiv

46 ev€Ka TU'i cnrovhd'i. al ev 8?) vrje'i d(f)iKvovv- 20

Corinth sends rai 69 TTJV YikpKUpav, OL he KopLV-
150 ships against

•> pv\ j ^ /

Corcyra. oiot, eTTeiOT) avTOL<i irapecTKevaaTO,

eifXeov iirl ttjv Y^epKvpav vavcrl irevTrjKovra

Kot eKarov. rjaav he 'HXetcoy fiev hefca,

^eyapecov he hcoheKa Koi AevKahicov heKa, 25

2 ^AfjbTrpaKiwroiv he eirrd kol eiKoai kcu Avuk-

ropicov fjiia, avroiv he l^optvdicov evevrjKOvra'

arparrjyol he tovtcov rjaav fiev kol Kara

TToXet? eKaaroov, K.opcv9tQ)v he SevoKXei,hi]<; o

2. Totj om. ABEFM 5. post dXXots add. rotr Bekker
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Eu^u/cXeou? Tre^TTTOf avro^. iTreiBrj Be irpoae- 3

fiei^av TT} Kara Is-epKvpav rjireipo) airo Aeu/caSo?

7r\€ovT€<;, opfjLL^ovTat e<? Xei/xepiov t>}9 ^eaTrpco-

Tt'So? yti'i- eart Be Xifi/jv, Kal TToXt? inrep 4

5 avTov Kcirai airo daXdcrcnj^; iv ttj 'EXatartSi

T^9 SecrTrpcoTLBo^i 'K(f)upT}. e^irjcrc Be irap'

avTTjv X-^epovaia Xifivq i^ OaXaacrav Bia Be

tt}? ^ecnrpwriBo^i W-^eptop 7roTafio<i pemv ecr-

^dWec e? avTrjv, d<^' ov Kal ttjv eTrcovvfMiav

10 e^ei. pel Be Kal (r)vap,c<; 7roTafi6<i, opi^wv rrjv

Sea-TrpcoTiBa Kal Is^ecrrpivr^v, mv eirro? 17 dxpa

dvi'^ec TO \eifMepiop. 01 fiev ovv Kopivdioi 5

T>7<? Tjireipov evravOa opfii^ovrai re Kal (rrparo-

TreBov eiroLricravTO. 01 Be KepKvpaloi tu<? 47
li -pcrdovTo avTov^ TrpocnrXeovTa^i, irkr}- corcyranMuw

pQ}cravTe<i oeKa Kai eKarov vav^, (op '^

77/3^6 MtACtaS?;? Kal A.l(TifiiBr)<i Kal E,vpv^aTo<i,

ecrrpaTOTreBeixraPTO ep fiid ruiv pyjaoip cm

KaXovvrai ^v^ora' Kal ai ^XmKal Bexa

20 Traprjaap. cttI Be ttj AevKifjufir} avToif rcu 2

dKpwTT^pirp o Tre^o? rfp Kal TiaKwOicop -y^tXioi

OTrXirai fie^OTjdrjKOTe^;. ijcrap Be Kal rolf; Is^opip- 3

6ioi<i ep rrj Tjireipcp troKKol twp ^ap^dpcop

7rapa^e^or]dr}KOTe^' ol 'yap ravrrj Tjireipwrai

25 aiet TTore avroi^ (JjlKoc eiaip.

'ETretSr^ Be TrapecTKevacrro Tolf Kopcp0LOi<;, 48
\a^6pTe<; rpiWP rjfiepMP . Crirla dpij- Arrangement of

701^x0 0)9 iirl pav/xaxiap diro rod *!»« squadrons.

4. yrjs seel. Herwerden 6. f^tiffi ABEFM 25.
<pi\oi airroii C[G] 28. vavfiaxi^ CtG]
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KaOopSicn Ta9 Toiv l^epKvpaiav vav<i fiereoopov^

3 re Kal iirl a<^a<i 7r\eovaa<;. o)? Be KareiSov

aWrjXovi, avTiTraperaaaovTO, eirl /xev ro Se^iop

Kepa<i KepKvpaioiv at W-rrtKal vrje'i, rb Be o

aWo avTol eTrei^ov rpla reXi] iroirjaavTe'i

rtov veoiv, wv VPX^ <T(t)v> rpccov arpaTrjjcov

4 eKacrrov ei9. ovtco fiev K.€pKvpaloc ird^avro,

^optvOloi'i Be TO fxev Be^tov Kepa<; al Me7a-
ptBe^ V7]€'i e^X^^ ''•^^ ^'' 'A/A7r/3a«iWTtSe9, KaTa lo

Be TO fJLeaov ol aXkoi, ^vfifia^oi &)<? eKaaToi'

evcovvfiov Be K€pa<; avTol ol J^oplvOioc Tat<;

ctpiaTa Twv vewv 7r\eovaai9 kuto, tov; ^A6r)-

vavov<i Kal to Be^ibv tmv "KepKvpaccoi ei'^^ov.

49 ^v/ji,/jb€i^avTe<; Be, CTretBrj to, a7]p,eta eKUTepoa 15

The battle of VP^V' ivav/xdxow, TroXXou? fiev

teJt^c^Vere'oid- oTrXtVa? exovT€<i d/xcpoTepot iirl twv
fashioned ' -\ -v ^ ? ^ j-

'

KaTaaTpoifxaTcov, ttoXKov^ be TO^OTWi

T€ Kal dK0VTL(Trd<i, TM TToXatS TpoTTCp direipo-

2 repov €Tt irapeaKevaafievoi. rjv re rj vavfiaxlct 20

KapTepd, TTJ jxev re^vj] ov^, 6/JbOi(o<i, ire^ofxaxta,

3 Be TO wXeov 7rpoa(f>epr]<i ovaa. eTrecBrj yap

irpocr^dWocev dW'>]\oi<;, ov paBico<; direXvovTO

vTTo re Tov ttXtjOov^ Kal o-^Xov tcoi> vecov, Kal

fidWov Tt TTtaTevovTef; Toi<i eirl tov KaTaaTpco- 25

/jbaT0<; OTTkLTai'i e? Tr]v vlktjv, ol KaTacrTdvTe<i

ifid^ovTo 7](TV')(,O'^0V(Jbiv TOiv vecov BieKTrXoL B

ovK rjaav, d^S^a Ov/xm Kai pdifxr) to ifXeov

7. rdv add. Poppo 23. irpocr^dXoiev recc. : irpoa-^dWoiev

codd. 24. rod om. ABEFM
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ivav/iaj(pw ij erurnjfiff. vavraj^ fiep ow *

ip y ai 'Arriicai i'^ vaparivyvoitevtu rois

Kcpm/peuoK, €i vj/ irU^oivTO, tftofiov jtev

hvapeixpv rovi evavTioi<i, fuij^ri^ Be ovk ripyov

hehUtrc; oi trrpaTrffoi Trfv irpopptjaiv rStv

*A0ijvcu<0v. fiaXitrra Be to Be^iov xepof; tw 5

ILopivdifov errovei' oi yap Kepcv- iten^t«ii«

paioi eiKoai vaiMTiv at/Tov<i rpeyfo- nasimknnci
i fiepoi xal KaraBta>^avT€<i <nropaZa<i P*"*""™-

e? rrjv Tjireipov koX p^XP'' "^^^ orparonreBov

Trkevaavre^ airrav ictu etreK^avre^ eveTrprj<rap

T€ ra^ aicTfva^ eprfpov^ icai ra jQH^paTa Bitjp-

raaav. Tavrrj pjev ovv oi l\.opivdioi Thairicftvi^ '

15 KM oi ^fmayoi ^aaanrro [re] koI
"

oi KepKvpaioi eTreKparow -p Be avTol ^a» ol

^opivBtoi, eirl tcS ewavvfta, ttoXv evuctav, tok
Kepicvpaioif; Tcav ettcoai veStv airo eKaaaovo^

Tr\i')0otf^ €K T7? Bia)^e<M><; ov irapoiHToiv. oi Be 7

so ^ABffvaloi opoivrei roxri Keptcvpcuov*;

TTte^op^vois pmWov tfBri ovpoifM- ^"^

fficTTGK eireKovpow, to pkv irpwTov airexo/Mepoi

&are firj ififidWeiv nvi' eiretirf Be 17 rporjnf

eyiyvero Xapirpw; kcu evexeivro oi }s.opiv6un,

25 Tore &^ epyov ird<; cr^ero i^Bt) ko] BiexexpiTO

ovBev €Ti, dWa ^weTreaev cf touto dvdyici^

axrre eTri-)(^eipijaai aXX?/Xoi9 Tois ls.opiv6ionK

ical 'Adrivaiovs.

1. fleroiii.CEG 10. cai om. ABEFM 14. oerom.
C6 (add. G>) 15. rt seeL Kriiger 23. iw&Si, C : iwel
cett [G] 24. cV-ycro C : iy^trm cctt [G] ; ^r^KomM
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50 Trjt; Be Tp07rf]<i jevo/jievrji; ol l^opivOioi ra

The Corinthians aKuSv Liev OUV et\.KOV ClvaBoviieVOL
slaughter the ^ ^ '

„ .,
'^ -r/ v c^

crews. Tcov v£0)v a? Karaovaeiav, irpo^ oe

Tovi avOpoi)7rov<i erpuTTOVTO (poveveiv BieKTrXeovre';

fjbdWov 7) ^coypelv, tov<; re avTcov (pL\ov<i, ovk 5

ycrOrj/j^evot otl rjacrijvTO ol iirl tc3 Se^to) Kepa,

2 ayvoovvT€'i €kt€lvov. ttoWmv <yap veo)V ovawv

afi(f)OTepo)v Kol eVt iroXv Tr]<; 6a\d<7a7]<;

iire'^ovcrcov, eTreiSr) ^uvefiei^av dWtjXoi';, ov

paSica TTjv ScdyvcocTLV eTroiovvro ottoloi eKpdrovv lo

rj iKpuTOvvTO' vavixa')(^ia <ydp avrr) ' KWrjat

TT/oo?
' EjX\rjva<i vewv TrXrjOeL fMeylarrj 8r) rwv

3 TT/oo avri)^ yeyevrjrai. eTreiSr) Be KareSico^av

T0U9 }^€pKvpaiov<i ol }^oplv6iot €<; T>]v jy)v,

irpb'; TO, vaudyia koX roi"? veKpoix; tov<; 15

acf)eTepov<; erpdirovTO, Kat tcov ifkeLarcov eKpa-

TTjaav Mare irpocrKOfiia-ai 7rpo<i rd Sv/3oTa, ol

avTot^ 6 Kara yrjv arparo<i rcov ^ap/3dpo)V

7rpo(Te^e^o7]9i]KeL' ecrrt Se rd Zv/Sora tj}?

&€cr'7rpcorlBo<i \ip.rjv epijfxo^. tovto Se ttou]- 2(

cravre^ avOa d6poia6evTe<; eire'iTXeov Toi<i K.€pKv-

4 They are about paLOt<i. ol he Tat9 7r\(oifjLOL<; Kat
to renew tlie ,, , , \ ^ '> \ "
attack when oaac rjcrav XoLTrac uera tcov Attikmv
they sight „ \ . \ , / ^ ?. '

another Athen- vecov Kut, uvTOL avTeireirXeov, oet-
ian fleet

y , ^ ^ „
approaching. aavTe<i /XT) 69 TTJV yrjv cr(pOi)V 25

5 veipcoaiv dTTO^aiveiv. ^Brj Be r}v oi/re Kai

iTreTraidvtaTO avToi<i 0)9 €9 eTmrXovv, Kat ot

6. alffdbixevoi. ABEFM 13. aiV^s G : ^avr^s cett.

17. o5 CG 24. dvTeir^irXeov C : avr^irXeov cett. 27. iirt-

iraidviffTO cf : iTmraubviffTo codd.
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KopLvOioc i^aiTLVT)^ Trpyfivav eKpovpyro Kart-

h6vT€<i eiKoai vav<i ^AdTjvaiiov TrpocrirXeovaa';,

a? varepov twv BeKa ^OT]dou<; i^errefiylrav oi

\\d7]vaioi, heicravref;, oirep iyevero, fii] viktjSwo-iv

5 ol KepKvpaioi Kol ai a^erepat BcKa inj€<;

oXiyai apivvetv Sxtlv. Tavra<i ovv irpolhovre^i 51

ol }s.opivdlOl Kai V7rOT07n](TaVT€<i End of the

uTT ^Adrjvwv elvai ov'^ 6aa<i e<i>pa>v ^ '°^'

dXXa irXeiovi virave^oopovv. rot? Se Kep/cu- 2

10 paioi^ {iTTeTrXeov yap /xdWov €k tov a<f)avov<;)

ovy impatVTO, Kal edavfia^ov tov<; l^optvBi,ov<;

irpvfivav Kpovofievov;, irpiv Tiv€<i IBovref eiirov

on vrje-i eKelvai i7rnr\eova-ii>. Tore Be Koi

avTol aveywpovv (J^uveaKOTate yap rjBrj), koI

15 ol K.opLv6coc aTTorpaTTOfievoL rrjv BidXvcriv

iiroLrjaavro. ovtco fieu rj airaXkayrj iyevero 3

ahXrjXaiV, Kal 77 vavfia^ia ereXevra e? vvKTa.

To2<; Be }\.€pKvpaioi<; arpaToireBevofievoi^ eirl 4

TTj AevKifi/jLT} al eiKOcri i/r/e? al e'/c twv WOrivoiv

20 avrai, oiv vpx^ TXavKtov re o Aedypov xal

TAvBokiBt)^ 6 Aewyopov^, Bia rcov veKpwv KaX

vavayioyv irpoa-KOfita-delcrai KareirXeov e? to

(rrpaToireBov ov ttoWm varepop rj w<f>6T]crav.

ol Be l^epKVpaloi {r)V yap vv^) e^o^rjOrjaav 5

25 p-r] TToXepiat Siaiv, eireira Be eyvcoaav Kal

a)pp,laavTO.

Ttj Be vcrrepaia dvayayofievai ai re 52

13. 5r, C[G] post /cai[G] add. oi ABEFM[G] 15. aro-
rpexoMevot A BF[G] 18. Kfp/fi-patou 5f ABEFM[G] 19. al

iK] dx6 ABEFM[G] 21. 'Av5o*ci5T;j] ApaKoin-toijy in titulo

(C.I.A. i. 179) nominator 27. wafbiJ^ai ABEFM
I D
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^ArrtKal rpiaKOVTa vf]€<i koX twv }LepKvpaCa)v

Next day tho ocrat ttXcoi/jloc rjcrav eireTrXevcFav eVi

declhl'e'torenew '^OV iv Tok 'tvjSoTOL^ XlfXeva, iv oS

the fight. p^' J^oplvdiOC MpfMOVV, ^0v\6fl€V0l

2 elhevat el vavfjua'^rjaovcrtv. ol he Ta<i fiev vav^ 5

apavTe<i drrb t>}9 7)79 koI irapara^dfievoL

/xerecopov^ rjcrv-^al^ov, vavixaj^ia^; oil Biavoov-

fievoi ap'^eLV eKOvre^ opMvre^ irpoa-yeyevrj/jieva^

re vav<i eic twv ^K.Qit)vSiv dKpai^veX<i koI (T(f>icn

TToWd TO, diropa ^VfM^e/SrjKOTa, al'^fiaXcoTcov 10

re trepl ^vX,aKrj<; ov<i iv ral^ vavcrlv el'^ov, Kul

iirccrKevrjv ovk ovcrav rcov vewv ev 'ycopUo epij/jiO)'

3 Tov Se ot/caSe ttXov fidXkov BieaKOTrovv oirrj

KO/jUicrd^crovTat,, BeStoTe<; firj ol 'Adrjvaloi vo/jlI-

(javre<i \e\va6ai ra? cr7rovSd<;, Scotc e? '^elpa'i 15

53 rjXdov, OVK icbai a(f)d<i d-TroTrXelv. eSo^ev ovv

They send a aVTOL<; dvhpa<i 69 KeKrjTLOV ia^c^u-
protest to the „ '

, ,
Athenians. aaVTU^ avev KTjpVKeiOV 'TTpOCT'JTefiyjrai

Tol<; ^Adr)valoi,<; koI Treipav irovrjaacrdaL.

2 7refjL'^avTe<; re eXeyov TOtdSe. " dBtKeire, (b 20

dvSpe<; ^AOrjvalot,, TroXe/z-oy dp-^ovref; Kai

a7rovSd<; \vovTe<i' rjfilv yap TroXefilov^ tov<;

rjixerepovi Tificopov/jLevot,^ ifjiTroScov Xcrraade

oifka dvraipofMevoL. el 8' v/jlIv yvcofirj iari,

KcoXveiv T6 rjfid^ eirl K.€pKvpav rj dWoae et 25

TTOt ^ovXoixeOa ifkelv kol Ta9 cnrovhd^ Xvere,

r)fid<i TovaSe irpcorovi Xa/36vTe<; '^pr]craa6e (09

17. i/x^i^dixavTas AB (-es) CG Lex. Vind., Greg. Cor.

18. Trpoir^fixj/ai CM Grecf. Cor. 25. irj; CG Lex. Vind.

27. \a^6vT£s irp^TOv ABEFM
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'n-o\€fuoi<i." oi fiev Brj roiavra eiTrov • twv he 3

KepKvpaiav ro fiev orpaTOireSov oaov iin^Kov-

aev av€^(yt](jev €vdv<i Xa^elv re avrovi Koi

diroKTelvac, ol Be WOrjvaloc ToidBe aTreKpivavro.

5 " oine dpyop^v iroXep^v, o) dvBp€<i UeXo- 4

TToin/rjcnoL, oirre rd<i a'irovBd<; \vofiev, K.€pKV-

paioL<i Be TotcrBe ^vp.fid-^oi'i ovai ^orjOol

rfKOofiev. el /xev ovv aXXoae iroi ^ovXeaOe

irXelv, oil KcoXvofiev el Be errl KepKvpav

10 7r\evcrelcrde ^ €<> royv eKeivwv tl '^^topiwv, ov

Trepioyp'Ofieda Kara to Bi/varov.

Toiavra twv ^Xdrjvaiav diroKpivapAvoiv o'l 54

aev Kopiv6lOl TOV re ifKoVV top Both sides
r^ r

^ claimed a

eTr' oiKov TrapecKevd^ovTo xai victory.

15 Tpoiralov €(TTrjaav iv tol<; iv Ty rpreipo)

'Eu^oToi'i' ol Be KepKvpaloi Td re vavdyia Kal

veKpov<i dveCkovTO to. koto, a<f>d<i e^€ve')(6evTa

VTTO re TOV pov kol dvcfiov, 09 yevofjievo<; Trj<;

vukt6<; Biea-KeBaaev avTO. Trairra^, kui

20 Tpotralov avrearrjaav ev Tol<i iv ttj irqa^

-,v^6toc<; CO? vevLKTiKOTe^. yvcofirj Be TOiaBe 2

CKdTepoi Trjv viktjv TrpoaeTTOirjaavTO' K.opii'6101

fiev KpaTTjaavTe^ tj) pavfjufx^la fiexP'' vvkto^;,

uiCFTe Kal vavdyia irKeiaTa Kal veKpov<s irpoa-

25 KOfiicraadat, Kal dvBpa<i e^ovre^ al^fiaXxoTOt^

ovK eXAcraov^ ^CKlwv vav<; re KaTaBv<ravTe<;

irepl €^Bo/j.7]KovTa eaTt^aav TpoiraZov KepKV-

paloc Be TpiaKOVTU vav<; pdXiaTa Btaff>0ei-

16. post Kal add. toi>j Schol. 17. eietrexO^rrui' C yp. SchoL
[G] 18. T( om. ABF 22. iKdrepoi roi^St ABEFM
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pavre^, koX iTreiBr] ^AdrjvaioL yfkOov, aveXofxevoL

ra Kara a(f)d<i avrov<; vavdyia koX veKpov<i,

KoX oTt, avTOi'i rfj re irporepaia irpvixvav

KpovofievoL v7r€^(opi]aav ol K.opiv0ioi l8ovTe<;

Ta<i 'AxTi/ca,? vav<i, koX €7ret8r] rfkOov ol 5

^KOrjvaioL, ovk avreTreifKeov ck tmv Sv^oroiv,

55 8ia ravra rpoTralov ecnrjaav. ovrco fjuev

eKarepoi vlkclv rj^LOVv ol Se Koplvdioi

The Corinthians a7r07rXeOJ'T€<; €77 OiKOV ^AvaKTOOlOV,
sail home with

,/ , , . „ , ^ >

prisoners. 6 eaTtV CTTt ToS arOfJUTl TOV Afl- 10

irpaKiKov koXttov, elXov airdrrj {rjv Se kolvov

J^epKvpatwv Kol eKeivav) koI KaraarrjaavTe'i

iv avTM K.optvdiov<; olKrjTopa<i dve'^wprjaav iir

oiKOV, KOL TMV l^epKvpalwv 6KraKocrlov<i fiev

ot rjcrav hovXoL direhovro, TrevWjKovra Be kol 15

BcaKoaiov^ hi^cravre'i €(f)v\aacrov koX iv Oepaireia

el'^ov TToWjj, OTTO)? avrol<i ttjv K.epKvpav

avw^wprjcravTe^ Trpocnroiijcreiav irvy^avov Be

KoX Bvvafiei avrwv ol irXelovi irpoiroL 6vT€<i

2 T-^? TroXeco*?. 'Tj pev ovv l^epKvpa ovtco 20

This was the TrepLjiyveTai TM 7ro\€U,a) TMV
ttrst ground of '

v 'r „ -' > a /]war between \k.opLVOiWV, Kai at Vne<i TOiV Aur)-
Corinthand

; , , ,$, , ^ , /

Athens. vuLcov ave')((i)pr](jav e^ avTrj<;' ania

Be avTT) TTpcorr] eyevero tov iroXepov toi<;

K.opiv6iOL<; e? Tou? 'A6r)vai,ov^, on acfjtatv iv 25

aiTovBai^i p,era l^epKvpaiwv ivavfid'^oirv.

56 Mera ravra B ev0v<; Kal rciBe ^vve^r]

yeveadai rol<i ^Adrjvaioc; Kal TleXoTrovvrja'ioi'i

6. OVK dvT^TrXeov EG : oii Kar^wXeov ABFM 28. rots om. ABEFM
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Sid(f)opa 69 TO TToXefieiv. Ttov yap ^^opivOicov 2

TrpacrcrOVTCOV 07rco<; TlflCOp^CroVTaC immediately

avTov^, v7roro7n](TavT€^ t^v exOpav *'^Ud'd^erl''

avroiv 01 'XdrjvaloL 'n.OTeLhedTa<;, poud^?^'
sot oUovacv hrl rm laOfiS t/";? Sth'Ld ally

na\\7Jvv<i, KopcvOicov diroUov^, °Jdfr^*'S^"

eavrwv he ^Vfifiaxov^ (jjopov xnro- ?^-^i"y to"*^'"

reXet?, €Ke\evov to i<; HaWjjvrjv ^*^^"^-

rei'^o^ KudeXeiv koX ofij]pov<i Sovvai, tov? re

10 iTTiBTjfiiovpyoii^ eKire^ireiv KaX to \onrov firj

Se'^ea-Oai o&<? KaTo. €TO<i CKaaTOV Kopivdiol

cTrefiTTov, heicravTe<i fitf dirocrrwaiv xnro re

TiephiKKov ireiOofievoL koX Kopcvdicov, Tovf; re

aWov<i Tovf iirl €^paKT]<i ^vvaTroar-qaQXTi

15 ^vfj,fuixov<i. TavTa^ Be irepl toix; k. Peidiccas of 57
UoTeiBeaTa^ ol Wdrjvaloi irpo- ^nco^^^
irapea-Kevd^ovTo ev9v^ fiera Tr)v ev A'th^'l'nth'e

KepKvpa vavfiaxiav oX re yap °°'^''*-

2

Y^opivQioi (f)avepM<; rjBi] 8id(f>opoi ijaav,

20 T[ephiKKa<i re 6 We^dvBpov ^laKehovayv

fiaaiXev: eTreTroXefKOTO ^v^fiaxP'i TrpoTepov Kal

(fii\o<: fov. eiroXep.oiOr} he oti ^iki-mrm Tea 3

eavTov aSe\^ft> /cat Aipha Koivrj 7rpo<i avTOV
ivairnovfi€voi<i oi 'Adrfvaiot, ^vfifiaxi^av eVoti;-

25 (ravTO. hehuix; re eirpaaaev e? re ttjv \

AaKehaLfiova irefMiroyv otto)? iroXefio^i yevr/Tac

avrol<i Trpa UeXoTrovvrja-iov;, Kal tov <; Koptt/-

2. Ti/Mopi/iffwt^ai AEFGM 14. tovs om. ABEFM
|1 Iwairo-

OTiJo-oi'O-i ABEFM[G] 15. xepi]xpbiG: irapd M 19. iidn
om. CG (add. G^)

k-
/

i
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Olov<; TrpocreTroieiTO rr)? IIoTetSaia? eveKa

5 (iTroardaed)^' irpoaec^epe he \oyov<i koX toi<; eVt

SpaK7]<; XaX/ctSeOcTfc kuI Borrtatot? ^vvutto-

(TTrjvat, vofiil^wv, el ^viJbiJia')(a ravra e-^oi, ofiopa

opra TO, ')(U)pia, paov av top iroXe^ov fier 5

6 avrSiv Trocelcrdac. cov 01 Adrjvaloi, aicrOofievoi

Kol 0ovX6fA,€vot TrpoKaraXafM^dveiv tcov iroXewv

Ta<; a'iro(TrdcreL<i (ery^oi/ f^ap rptaKOVTa vav<i

drroareKkovre'i kol ^lKlov'; 07rXlTa<i eVl rrjv

yijv avTov, ^A.p'^earpdrov rov A.vKopbrjhov^ fier 10

aXkcov 'fhe.Ka'f arparijyovvTos:) eirKrreKKova-L

Tot'i dp-^ovai TOiv vetov UoreiBearcov re

ofjbrjpov^ Xa^etv Kal to ret^o^; KaOeXelv, rwv

re TrXrjfriov TroXecoy (pvXaKtjv e^€iv ottg)? firj

diroarrjaovTai. 15

58 TioTeiZecLTai he '7refi"^avT€<; fiev /cal irap'

Revolt of ^A0r}vaLOV<i TTpea^et'?, et 7r&)9 Tret-

otherpSl 2^^ M o-(f>^v Trepo Ve(OT€pl^€lV

becomes'their fJ^V^ev, iXOovre^ he Kal €9 rrjv Aa/ce-
centre.

SaifjLova fierd K.optv6LQ)V, [eirpacrcrov] 20

OTTO)? eroifxaa-acvTO Ttficopiav, rpj herj, eirethr]

eK re AOrivSiV e/c 'jroXkov TrpacrcrovTe^ ovSev

TjvpovTO iirLTrjheiov, dW al vr)e<i at eirl

ISliaKehoviav Kal eirl a^d<; o/jLOlco^ eirkeov, kol

rd TeXrj tmv AaKeSai/novlcov vTrecr'^eTO avroc^, 25

171^ eVt UoTeihaiav taxriv Adrjvaioi,, e? rijv

^ArriKTjv ea^aXelv, rore hrj Kara top Kacpov

5. rd om. ABEFM 11. 5^/ca] Tecra-dpwv Kiiiger 15.

atroaT-fiffovrai C : airoaT-qauvrai, cett. 20. (irpacraov seel.

Poppo 22. 'Adr}v(l)v C : 'Adrjvalwi' cett. 25. viricrxovro

C ? (corr. c) G
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TovTov a(f>[(TravTai fiera ^aXKiBeav kol Bot-

riaiwv KOLvfj ^vvofio(TavT€<:. xal TlepBiKKa^ 2

Treidei maTuciSea^; ra<; iifi 0aXdaa-r] TroXei?

eKXiirovra^ kuI Kara^aXovra'; dvoiKLcracrdai e?

5 "OXvvOov fiiav T€ ToXiv ravrrjv la-'^vpav

Troijjaacrdai • toi<; t eKXiTTovac rovroL<i t^9

eavTOv ji]<; Trj<; MirySoi/m? irepl Trjv BoXfirjp

XifivTfV eBtaKC v€fi€<r0ai, e(o<t av 6 irpo^

A.0T]vaiov<i 7ro\€/i09 ^. koX ol fiev avo)Ki^ovTo

10 re KadaipovvT€<i Ta<i TroXet? koI e<? iroKefiov

irapecTKevd^ovTO' al he rpiaKOvra inj€<i roiv 59
W-drjvaicov d<f)LKVovvTai €<? rd iirl SpaK7]<;, koI

KaToXafi^dvovat rrjv re Tloreihaiav kuI rdWa
d(f>ea-Tr]Kora. vofjU(TavT€<i Be ol arpaTTfyol 2

15 dBvvara elvai irpo'i re YlepBiKKav TroXefjielv ttj

irapova-rj Bvvdfiei kol rd ^vva(^e(TTO)~a ^(opia

TpeiroirraL eiri rrjv ^la/ceBovlav, i^ oirep Kol

TO irpoiTov i^eTrefiTTOvTO, Kal KaratTrdirref;

iTToXe/Movv fierd ^ikiTrjrov kuI rwv AepBov

20 dBe\(f)Q)v dviodev arpaTia ia-^e^ijKOTcov. Kal 60
iv TovTw ol K-oplvdioi, T//9 IIoTetSata? d<f>€-

<rTT)KVt,a<i /cat royv ATTIKCOV vewv Corinth senda

irepl ^aKcBoviav ovacov, BeBiOTei; Potidae*.

Trepi rm •^(opifo Kal oiKelov rov klvBvvov

25 Tjyovfievoc irefiirovaLV eavroyv re eOeXovrdf Kal

ruiv dXXoiv UeXoTTOWTjauav fiiadm ireiaavre^

e^aKoaiov^i Kal '^ikiois tov<; 7rdvTa<; oTrXira?

Kal yjnXov^; TerpaKo<Tiov<i. ecnpaTrfyei Bk avrcov 2

ApKTTev'i 6 'ABei/xdvTov, Kara <f>i\iav re avrov

13. re om. ABEFM 18. -rpuTov] Tpinepow ABEFM Suid.
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ov'^ rjKtcTTa ol irXelaTOL eic l^opivOov arpario)-

rat iOekovral ^uvea-irovro ' rjv jap rol<i

3 IIoTet8e«Tai? alei. iroTe eTriTTjSetoq. koI d(f>-

LKvovvrat TeacrapaKocrrrj rjpepa vcrrepov eirl

®paKr]^ rj JloTeiSaLa aTrearr). 5

61 'HX,^e Se KoX roL<; Kdrjvaioi^ €v9v<; rj

Reinforcements ajjeXla TWV TToXewV OTt d(}ie(TTdcn,
sent from \ ' ' " /i v

Athens. After '^^'' TTe/XTTOVarLV, C0<? rjaUOVTO KUL

peace wfth^^ TOl'9 /leT 'A/3iO-TecU9 eTTL'ITapiOVTa'i,

advancTon ^^ hia-^iklov^ kaVTcbv OirXiTa^i Kol 10

Potidaea, ' " ^ \ '> ±reaaapaKovra vav<; 7rpo<i ra atpe-

(TTOiTa, Kol K.aWiav rov l^aSXtdhov ireixinov

2 avrov arpaTTjyov, ot dcfuKo/juevot e? ^aKeSovtav

irpwTov KaToXap^/Sdvovai tov<> Trporepov^ '^Ckiovi

^ipfirjv dpn yptjKOTa^ Koi Yivhvav irdXtop- is

3 KovvTa<i. TrpoaKade^ofievot 8e koI avrol rrjv

Tivhvav eTToXiopKijcrav /xev, eireira Se ^Vfi^aaiv

TTOirjcrdfievoi, Kol ^vp.p,a'^Lav dvajKaiav Trpb^;

rov UepBiKKav, &)<? avTOV<; Karrjireijev rj

TioTeihaia Koi o ^Api(Trev<i Trapekri\v6(i)<;, 20

4 d'TraviaravTaL e'/c Tr)<; Ma/ce8ot'ta9, koI d<piKO-

pevoL €9 ^epoiav KdKeWev iirl ^Tpiyjrav kol

7retpdaavTe<i wpSiTOV rov '^coplov koI oxj-^

eXovre? enropevovro Kara yfjv 7rpo9 rrjv

UoreiSatav, rpLcr-^ikiot^ puev OTrXirat'i eavrcov, 25

'Xj^pt^ Be r5)v ^vp^p^d'ycov 7roA,Xot9, linrevat Se

e^aKO(Tioi<i ^axehovoiv roc<; perd ^iXiTnrov Kal

5. ^ f : rj cett. : i) ^ Herwerden 9. iirnrapiovras

Ullrich : ^7rt7ro/)6j'Tas codd. 22. iirl "SiTpi^av Pluygers :

iwiffrpi^avrei codd. *
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TlavaavLOV afia Se i^^e? irapkirKeov k(ihofirj-

Kovra. Kar 6\[yov Be irpolovre^ rpnalot 5

d(pLK0VT0 e? Tljcovov Kol iaTpaT07reBev(ravT0.

UoTeiSedrat Be koX oi p-era ^Xptcnewi 62

5 YleKoirovvrjatoL 'irpo<The')(op,evoL rovf Battle before
»4/j' 1 5j' ^ Potidaea. The
AdrjvaiOVi e(TTpaZ07rebeV0VT0 7rpo<; Athenians drive

'/~»-v ' /3 ' " ' z) ~ ' ' ^ th>? PotidaeansDXvvuov ev tm icrup,Qi, Kai ayopav ^^^ pei jn^o
>'j* -^ '-x > ' the citv n
€^(o Trj<i iroKeas eTreiron^vro. arpa- • 2

TT]y6v fi€v ovv rov Tre^ov iravro^ ol ^vpp,a^0L

10 7]pr)VT0 WpKTTea, r/)? Be ittttov TlepBiKKav

aTTecrrri yap evdv<i iraXiv tmv Xdrjvaiwv koX

^vvefxd-^et rol^ TloTeiBedTat<i, ^loXaov dvff'

avTov KaTaarj](Ta<; dp^ovra. i]V Be r) <yvwp,r} 3

Tov 'A/3t<xTea)9 to p^v p^B* eavrov orpaTOTreBov

15 eyovTt ev t&) ladp,Q) eirtTqpelv Tov<i ^X6rjvaiov<i,

rjv eiriaxTi, X.a\KiBea<; Be Kal tov<; e^co ladpiov

^vp,pxi-^ov^ KoX Tr)v irapd YlepBiKKOv BuiKoaiav

'ittttov ev ^0\vvdm p^eveiv, Kal orav WOt]vaioi

eVt cr(f)d<i 'y^copwai, Kara vcotov ^or)dovvTa<i iv

20 /teo-ft) TToielv aiiriav Tov<i TTo\ep.coin. KaXX/a? 4

8' av o t6)v Xdijvaicov arparriyoq Ka\ ol

^vvdp^ovTe^ Tov<i p,ev Ma/ceSoj/a? iTnrea^ Koi

Tcov ^vp,p.d')(aiv 6\lyov<; eVt ^0\vv6ov utto-

TTepTTovaw, OTTco^ €i'py(ocn tov<; eKeWev eTTi-

25 ^oTjdelv, avTol Be dvaaTTJaavre^; to crTpaTOTreBov

i'^cDpovv €7rl TT]v HoTelBaiav, Kal eTTeiBr) Trpo? 5

To5 Icrdpm eyevovTO Kal elBov tov<; evavTiov<i

TTapaaKevatop^evovi om; e'f pd^j]v, avTiKadicTTavTO

6. vpb G 7. 'OXi/v^v ABEF 9. oPv cG : om. cett.

15. ex"*'''"'* E^ 20. airrwy g : avrOiv codd.
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6 Kai avTOL, Kol 01) TToXv vcrrepov ^vvificcyov.

Kol avTo ixev to rov ^ApiaT€co<i Kepa^ koI octol

irepl eKelvov r^crav JLoptvOicov re koX rcov

aXkcov XoydBe^ erpe-yjrav to Ka6' eavTov<i koX

eTre^rjXdov Bi(OK0VTe<; eVl ttoXv' to Se aWo 5

(TTpaTOTreSov IIoTeiSeaTcov koI TleXoTrovvrjaiwv

'qaaa.TO vrro TOiv ^AOrjvalcov koI e<? to Tel^o-i

KaTCcfivyev.

63 ^¥i7rava'^o)pa)v Be 6 *AptcrT€v<i airo T»}?

The Corinthians Sico^eO)?, CO? Ood TO aWo (TTpCLTeVLLa 10
enter the city

^ ^ > / \ r /
with difficulty. 7]a(T7]iievov, rjiTopiicre iiev ovoTepcoae
The Athenians '

'^ 'irif
^ , / „

victorious. oiaKLvovvevar) ^coprjaa^;, 7] evrt tt}?

^OXvvdov rj e? T't]V TIoTeiSaiav eSo^e 8' ovv

^vvayayovTi tow? /ie^' auTov 609 e? iXdj(i<TTov

'^(cpiov Bpoficp ^idaaaOat e? Tr]v UoTelSaLav, kol 15

iraprjXOe irapd tt)V yif^VV Bid ttj^ daXdaarj';

^aW6/jb€v6f; T€ KOL '^a\e7r(i)<;, 6\iyov<; fiev rLva<i

2 aTTO^aXcov, tov<; Be 7r\elov<; adxTa^;. 01 S' diro

T^9 ^OXvvdov Tot? HoTeiBedTai^; j3o7}6ol {d'TTe')(eL

Be e^rjKovTa fidXiaTa (TTaBiov<; koI eaTi 2C

KaTa<pave<;), eo? rj fJ'd^'r] eyiyveTO koI tu

arjixela r}p6ri, ^pa'^v fiev Tt irporjXOov tw?

^orjO'qaovTe^, kol ol Ma«:e8oi/e9 i7r7ri]<i dvTi-

wapeTd^avTo &><? Ka>\vaovT€<; • inTeiBr) Be Bed

Td-^ov; rj viKij tcov ^Adrjvalcov eytyveTO Kac Ta 26

cnjfjbela KaTecnrdadr], TrdXiv iTrave')(u>povv e? to

Tel'^o<; Kol 01 y\.aKeB6ve<i irapd tov<; ^A67)vat,ov<i'

G. post (TTparbweSov add. tCjv re ABEF, tQv M 7. post

Kal add. TtDf ABEFM 10. ewpa cG 13, 5' o5v Poppo:

yoDv codd.[G] 14. eavroC ABEFM[G] 15. fls (sic)

atM : om, cett.[G] 19. dweixe ABEFM[G]
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/tttt?}? 8' ovherepoi^ Trapeyevovro. fiera he ttjv 3

^dyrjv rpoTrdlov ecrrrjaav ol ^Adrjvaioi Kai

rov^ vexpovi vT7oa7rovoov<i aireooaav Toi<i

IlorefSearai?- arredavov Se HoTeiSearcov fiev

' Kal Toiv ^vfjLfJid^cov oXlyo) iXdaaovs rpiaKoaitov,

Wdrjvaicov Be avrwv TrevrrjKovTa Koi eKarov

Kal KaXXm? o arpaTijyo^i. to Be e'/c rod 64

IcrdfjLov [Tet^09] evOv<i ol ^AOrjvaioi diroTefx^i-

a-ai'Te^ e^povpovv ro S' e<? rrjv potidaea biock-

in TT \ A ' ' ' * ' ^ aded, at first
'-^ naWr)vr^v areLx^arov ijv ov yap from the north,

f \ ) ' t, T "__" and presently
iKavoi evofic^ov eivai ev re to) from the south

1<t6/jlm (f)povpelv Kal e'f ttjv HaWrjvijv '
^'

Bca^dvT€<i Tet^t^eti/, BeBioTe^; fxr) a<^icriv ol

TioTeiBeciTai, Kal ol ^vfiixayot yevojievoL<; Bl^a

15 eirlOcovTai. Kal Trvvdavofievoi ol ev Trj ttoXcl 2

Wdijvaioi TTjv YlaWrjvrjv aTeixt'O'TOV ovcrav,

Xpovm vcTTepov irefiirova-tv e^aKoaiov^ koX

y^LKiov^ o'Tr\iTa<i eavroiiv Kal ^opfiicova tov

AacoTTLOv a-rpaTTjyov o? d<f)iKOfievo<i e<i ttjv

20 TlaXkrjvTjv Kal ef 'A^urio? opfuafievof; irpoai]-

yaye rfj YioTeiBaia tov crTpaTov KaTo, ^pa-^y

TTpoioiv Kal Kelpcov dfia ttjv yrjv, to? Be ovBel^

eTTe^yet eV fid^f^v, direTeixio-e to €k "ij^

JlaWtjvrjf; [Tft^o*?]. Kal oi/to)? ^Btj KaTa 3

25 KpaTO^ rj TioTeiBata dfjL(f)OTepa>0ev eiroXiopKelTO

Kal eK 6a\daa7]<; ravalv afia e(f)opfiova'at<i.

WpiaTev<i Be uTTOTeixio'd^icn]'; avTr)^ Kal eKirlBa 65

ovBefilav e^f^v crcoTTjpia^;, rjv fi?] tl aTro IleXo-

8. Ttixos seel. Classen 14. yevofji^ois G : yiyi'Ofiet'ois cctt.

24. reixos seel. Herwerden
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irovvt-jaov 77 aXko irapa \6<yov ylyvTjrai, ^vve-

Aristeus, the BovXeve uev ifKriv irevraicoaiwv
Corinthian

^^

' '

general, escapes aveiXOV rTipriaaat T0t9 aWoL<i eK-
but remains in ^ '

Chaicidiceto TrXevaai, b7ra><i eVt TrXeov alro<;
encourage war

, ^ \ < \ i n « r
against Athens. aVTlCT'^rj, Kai aVTO<i rfUeke T(bv flSVOV- 6

rwv elvat' ax; S' ovk eireide, /3ovX6/jl€vo<; ra eirl

TovTOi<; TrapacTKevd^etv koX OTrw'i to, e^codev e^et

0)9 apiara, eKTrXovv Troielrat XaOoiV rrjv (jjvXaKTfv

2 TMV KOrjvaLwv. koI irapap-evwv ev ^a\,KLhevcn

rd re aWa ^vveiroXepbei koI Xep/MvXtiov \o')(r)(xa(; lo

TTpo^ rrj TToXei, ttoXXou? 8L€(f>0etp€v, 69 re rrjv

TleXoTTovvrjaov eirpaaaev oirr) o)(f)e\ia Tt<;

yev^aerai. fiera Be T'^9 TloretSalwi rrjv

aTTOTet'^caiv ^opfjbiwv puev e'ywv tov<; e^aKoaiov^

Kai '^c\lov<; TTjv ^oXkiBiktjv koI ^OTTtKr)v eSijov 15

Kal ecTTLV a koX iroXiafjiara etkev.

66 Tot9 S' 'A6r)vaioi'i koL UeXoirowTjo-ioi^

Thus ill-feelinc aiTiaC fXeV aVTUt 7rp0V<y€y€V7]VT0 69^
between Corinth '-v^'^ _'' ^ tt- n' ''.'
and Athens was CiAXr}\0V<i, T0t9 fl€V KopiVULOl'i OTL

Tr]v iioretbaiav eavroiv ovaav 20

dirotKLav Kal dvBpa<; KopcvdiMv re Kal

UeXoTTOvvrjcrlcov ev avrfj 6vra<i eTToiXiopKovv,

Toi^ Be "AOrjvaloi^ €9 tov<; Tl€\o7rovvr)<Tiov<; on
eavTMv T€ ttoKlv ^vfip,a-)(^lBa Kal <popou vTroreXr]

direarrjaav, Kal e\6ovTe<i a^laiv aTro tov 25

irpo^avov<i ifid'^ovTo fierd UoreiBearcbv. ov

jxivTot 6 <ye 7r6\e/jL6<; iroo ^vveppoojei, clW' ert

dvoKw^rj rjv IBia yap ravra ol Yioplvdiot

1. Trapa \6yov Kriiger : TrapaXoyov codd. 10. iiroXifiei

CG
II

'EpfivSlo^p AB
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eirpa^av. 7roKcopKovfi€in]<; Se tt}? TloT€iBaia<: 67

ovx yjcrvxa^ov, dvBpa)v re ajyiaiv The Corinthians
T ' ^ <* > » / bring about a
eVOVTCOV KUL afW, Trepl TM '^(OpKp con^s-sat
J ?• ' '-V ' /)

'

' Sparta of allies
dediore?' irapeKaXovv re evovi e? and others

j TT)V AaKcBaifiova toi»9 ^vfipAxov^ ^imla^iwt

Kol Kare^oojv ekd6vre<i to)v W6t)- '^^ ^^'

vaiwv on airovhd'i re XeXf/core? elev Koi

dStKolev TT)v UeXotrowTjaov. AiyivrJTai. re 2

(f)av€pco<; fiev ov Trpea^evofievot, BeSi6T€<; Tov<i

10 'AOijvaLOV^;, Kpixfya Be ov^ rfKicna /Mer avroiV

evfffov TOP TToXefiov, '\.€yovT€<; ovk eivai

avTovofiOt Kara ra? cnrovBd^. oi he Aa/ce- 3

Saifiovtoi TTpoaTrapa/caXeaavTeii rSiV ^vfip.dx(ov

re KoL ei tc<; re dWo e<f)i] rjBiKTjadai inro

15 A6rjva[(ov, ^vWoyov <T<f>o)v avroiv iroirjaavre'i

rov elcodora Xeyeiv cKekevov. kuI dWoi re i

Trapiovre^; eyKXrjfiara eiroiovvro to? CKaaroi

Kol M.€yapri<;, Brj'Kovvre^i fiev Kul erepa oi/K

oXiya Bid(j)opa, p-dXiara Be Xifievcov re

20 eipyeaOai rwv ev r-p ^AOrjvaiav dpyjl ^^O-f' t^
'ATTiAC>7<? dyopd<; irapd rd<; (nrovBd'i. irapeX- 5

dovre^ Be reXevraloi KoplvOioc Kal rov<; dXXov^;

edaavre^; irpiorov Trapo^vvai roi/'i AaKeBaifiopiou^

eirelTTov roidBe.

25 " To TTicrrov vfid<;, a> AaKeBaifiovtoi, rrj^; 68
Kad^ vu,d<; avrov<i TroXireUi^ koI oiu- Speech of the

, , , , ' ^^ ^
Corinthiaii

A.4a? wmarorepovi e? rov<i aXXov^, envoy. 'You
V -v ' /i

'

\ > ^
have been

rjv rt XeycofMev, Kauiar-qcnv Kat air indifferent to

, „ , , \ V «
°^^ warnings

avTov aaxppoavvTjv fiev ep^ere, afia- and complaints.

14. T« om. ABEFM 4.\Xoj Reiske 16. iWa rt CG : iWort ABF
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61a Se ifkeovi Trpo'; ra e^co Trpdy/xaTa -x^prjaOe.

2 TroWaKd yap Trpoajopevovrcov rjpJav a ifieXKo-

fiev vTTo ^Adrjvatcov ^XdirreaOat, ov rrrepl wv

eSiSdaKOfjbev eKdcrrore ttju fiddrjcnv eiroielade,

aXka TMV XeyovTcov fxaXkov vTrevoelre (u? eveKa 5

t6)V avTol<i ISia 8iad)opo)v Xeyovaiv Koi Bt

avro ov irplv irdcryetv, aXA,' eireihr) iv rm

epycp iafxev, rot"? ^Vfifid-^ov^i rovaBe irapeKoXe-

aare, iv ot? irpoarjKei rjfid^ ov'^ rjKtaTa elTretv,

oacp Kal fxeyiara iyKKripiara e-^oixev vtto fiev lo

^Adrjvatojv v/3pi^6p.evoi, vtto Be v/jlcov djxeXov-

y fxevoi.

3 " Kat el fiev d(f)avei<; ttov ovre^ rjBiKovv rijv

'Yet the ambition EWaSa, BlBaCTKaXia^i av ft)<? OVK
of Athens is ^ r,v , 5, „
plain enough. €LOO<Tl, irpoaeoet' VVV be Tt 064 15

jxaKpriyopelv, oiv rom fiev BeBovXcop-evov^ Spare,

Tol<i Be i7rc^ov\,evovTa<i avTov<i, Kal ou^ rfKLcrra

rol'^ rjfxerepoL'i ^v/jUfid'X^oi'i, Kal ck ttoXXoO

TTpoTrapea-Kevaa/xevovi, e'l nrore dpa TroXefirj-

4(70VTat ; ov yap av ViepKVpdv re v7ro\a^ovre<i 20

y8ta r]fioiv el'^ov Kal TIoreCBaiav eTToXiopKovv,

0)v TO fiev eTTLKaiporarov -^oiptov Trpa ra iirt,

®pdK7](; d'TTO'^priaOai, rj Be vavriKov hv fxeyLCTTov

69 irapecT'^e TIe\o7rovv7]aloL<;. Kal rcovBe v/jLel<;

a'lrioL, TO Te TrpMTOv edcravTe<; 25
' You have ,^ ^ , vvn/r^'V
allowed Athens aUTOf9 TT)V TToXiV fieTa Ta NlTjOlKa
to grow in „ , ,, , ,
power and to KpaTVVai Kai VCTTepOV Ta flUKpa
encroach on the ' ^ , , / ^ > \

rights of others. <TTrj(Tai TeiyT], £<> Tooe Te aiei

19. 6.pa. fM Schol. : oin. cett. 23. i-irixpfi<J0ai M Schol.

24. post trapia-Xf add. rots BCG
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dTroarepovvre^ ov fiovov T01/9 vtt' iKeivwv

SeSouXcofievov; i\evdepia<i, aXXa Koi tov<;

v/jLerepov^ -)]St) ^vfifid^^ov<;' ov yap SovXcoad-

fj,evo<i, dXX' 8uvdfj,€vo<i fiev Travcrai irepiopSiv

5 ^e dXrjdecTTepov avro Bpa, etirep koI ttjv

d^LCoaiv T7]^ dp€T7]<i 0)9 eXevdepwv ttjv 'YjXXdBa

(f)ip6rac. /ioXi? Se vvv <ye ^uv7]X6ofi€v koI 2

ovBe vvv eirX <f>avepoi^. XP^^ y^P ^^'^ ^*

dBiKOVfieOa en aKOiTelv, dXkd KaG' o Ti

^0 dfivvovfjLeda' ol yap 8pci)VT€<; ^e^ovXevfievoi

7rpo<i ov SteyvcoKOTat; ijBt) kuI ov fxeXXovTe<;

€7repxovTai. kuI eirLardfieda oia 'Toursupineness 3

oSo3 ol We-nvaloc Kal ore kut «'>«>"«««« them.

oXtyov ^to/ooOcrti; e7r4 Toi/9 TreXa?. kol

15 Xav6dv€LV fi€v olofievot, Bid to dvaicrOrjTov

vfjLWv rjaraov Oapaovac, yv6vT€<i Be eiBoTa^

Trepiopdv iaxypoi^ eyKeiaovTaL. lyo-t^a^ere yap 4

fiovoc 'KXXijvcov, 0) AaKeBaifiovioi, ov ttj

Svvafiet, TLvd, oKkd tt] p^XXrjaei dfivvofxevot,

20 KUL fiovoc OVK dpXPIMeVTjV TTjV av^r)(Tiv tS)v

i^Opoiv BiTrXaaiovfxivrjv Be KaTaXvovTe^. KaiTOC 6

iXeyeade acrc^aXet? etvai, wv dpa 6 Xoyo^ tov

epyov eKpdTei. tov re yap M.tjBov avTol lafiev

€K TTepdTcov 77)9 irpoTepov eirl ttjv YleXotrov-

25 vTjcrov ekOovTa rj tu Trap' vfiojv a^to)?

irpoaTrajrriicrai, kcu vvv tou9 ^A0r}vaLOv<; oiry

eKa<i, (ocnrep eKecvov, dXX €771/9 ovTaf "Trepio-

paTC, Kal dvTi tov iireXdeiv avTol dfivveaOai

3. Tjfierdpovs CG 7. (p^pfrai] <palvrrai ABEF yp. M |1 ye
Stephanas : re codd. 20. aO^riffiv] Sivafuv CG
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^ovXecrde /jloWov i7rcovTa<;, koI e'<? Tv^a<; 7rpo9

iroWa) Swarwrepove: aycovt^o/xevoi KaTacni)vai,,

emtJTd^evoi koX tov ^dp^apov avrov irepl

auTco ra TrXeto) (T(j>aX€VTa, koX irpo<; avToix;

TOV<i A.OrjvaLOV'i TroWd rjfxd<; rjhrj Toi<i dfxaprrj- 5

fiaaiv avTMV fidWov r/ rfj dcf)' v/u,o)V TifKopLa

Treptyeyevrj/jLcvovi, iirel at ye v/MerepaL eXTrtSe?

7]8r} Ttm? TTov Kol dirapaaKevovi hid to

^ 'We speak as TTcaTeuaac e(f)6ecpav. Kol /xrjBeh
friends re- r " ' ' >' /) v ^ ' * ' ' , „

proaching V/XOJV 677 ej(Ppa TO TTKeOV Tj aiTLO, 10

friends. ' '^ ^ ' a '' ^

vofMicrrj Taoe Xejecraai,' aiTia /xev

yap (f>i\o)v dvhpSiv iaTlv d/uuapTavovTcov, KaTT]-

yopia he i'^OpMV dSiKrjadvTcov.

70 " Kat d/xa, etirep Tive^ koI dWoc, d^toc

'Consider the VOfxl^OfjUev elvUL TOl<i TTeXa? -^^OyoV lo
coiitrftSu

between your eTTCveyKeiv, aX\(o<; T€ Kai ueydXcov
character and ^ rv / /i /

theirs. t(ov oiacfiepovTcov Kadea-TcoTfov, irepi

Mv ovK aicrddvecrdai rjfitv ye Bok€it€, ou8'

eKkoyiaaaOai irooTTOTe 7rp6<i OLov<i v/iitv A6r)-

vaiov<i 6vTa<i koI octov vjmwv koI &>? wdv 20

2 hia(j)6povTa<; 6 dyoov eaTat. ol fiev ye vecoTe-

poTTOtol Kol eTTLvorjaat o^et9 Kol eiTLTeXecrai

epytp a dv yvoicnv vfiet<i he Ta virdpy^ovTd re

acp^etv KoX eTTiyvoivai ixrjhev kol epyfp ovSe

3 TavayKola i^cKeadai. avOi'^ oe 01 fiev kcu 25

'They are irapa ovvaiiiv ToXarjTol Koi irapd
ingenious, ',

'

^ ,^ ,

energetic, yvCOfXrjV KLVOVVeVTat, KUL eV T0l<i
daring, sanguine. ' „ w^ (n \ o-v r /

You are oetVOL<i eveXTTLOef TO oe vfieTepov

7. 7e] re ABEFM[G] 15. vofii^ofiep &^toi CG 23. &
Anon, ad Hermogenem : 5 codd. 27. ef] iirl ABF
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tt)? t€ Bwdfiect)^ ivBed irpd^at Trj<; coMCTvativc,

re jv(ofir]<i firjBe roU ^e^aioi^ hesiuung.

TTiarevcrai tcou re Bewcov fnjBeTroTe oieaOai

d7ro\.vdt]creadai. koI fjurjv koX do/cvoi 7rpo<i 4

5 vfid<; fieWrjTd^i koX dTToBrjfnjTal 7r/309 evBrjfio-

rdrovi' oiovrai yap oi fiev rrj airovcyia av tc

KTaadai, vfiel^ Be tc5 eireXOelv kuI rd eToifia

dv ^iXd-^ai. Kparovin-e<i re Teui/ e^dptov eVl 5

irXeiaTov e^ep-)(^ovTat Kol vLKoyp-evot eir iXa-

10 ^^la-Tov dvairiirrovaLV. ert Be rols fiev awfiaaiv 6

dWoTpia)TdToi<i inrep ttji; TroXeax; •^covrai, rfj

Be yvdifir] oiKeioTdrr) e? to irpaacTeiv Tt virep

avTri<i. Kal a /xev dv e7rivoTJcravT€<; fit) eVef- 7

ekdaxTtv, OLKeLOiv aTepecrOai yjyovvTai, a B av

15 iireXOovTe'i KTi'ja-covrai, dkiya 7rp6<i rd fieWovra

rv^elv Trpd^avre^. rjv 8' dpa rov kol Treipa

a<f>a\o)(Tiv, dvTeX.iriaame'i dWxi iTrXrjpcoaav

TT)v j^peiav fiovoc yap e'^ovau re oftoKO'^ Ka\

iXirL^ovaiv d dv eirivoi'ja-tocrc Bid to Ta^eiav

20 Tr}V eTTi'^eiprjaiv Troteladai oiv dv yvaaiv. kuI 8

TavTa fierd irovoyv iravra kuX klvBvvchv Be

d\.ov Tov alu)vo<i fio'^doutrt, kul aTroXavovaiv

eXa^t<rTa Ta>v v'jrap')(0VTaiv Bid to aUl KTaaOai

Kal fx^re eopTrjv dWo ri rjyelirOat rj to rd

25 Beovra Trpd^ai ^vfi,(f>opdv re oi)^ r)acrov

r}av^iav dirpdrffiova rj da^oXiav erriTTOvov

wcrre ec Td avT0V<; ^uveXcov <f>aiT} 'jre<^VKevai, 9

CTTt Tft) /A';Te avTov<i ^')(et,v rjav^iav /i'/Tc

7. efeX^eo' Ullrich 12. ypunn Si ABEFll 13. i^tX-

duffiy ABF 14. oiKtla ABEF
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Tov^ dXkov<i avOpdiTTOvi idv, 6p6w<i av

eiTTOl.

71 " TavTr)(; fievroi roLavTrj<i avrLKadecrTr}Kvia<i

' It is high time TToXeO)?, S> AaKeSaillOVCOt, SiaLieX\.€T€
to awake and be

\ v /\ \ r / > /
doing. KUi oleaue TTjV rjcrv^tav ov tovtol<; 5

Tcov avOpcoTTcov cttI TrXelcTTov dofcelv ot av ttj

fxev TrapaaKevf} ScKaca rfrpdaacoa-i, rfj he <yvcjL)pbr},

rjv dStKwvraL, SijXot, Mat /xr) iTrirpey^ovre^,

aXV eVl ra> firj Xviretv re tov<; aXXov<; koL

avTol d/jLuvo/jievoi /jLtj ^XdirreadaL to caov lo

2 vejxere. fxo\i<i 8' dv iroXei o/Moua TrapoiKovvre'i

ervy^dvere tovtov • vvv B , oirep koL dprt,

iSr}\ct)(Ta/j.ev, dp^aLorpoira Vficov tcl iiTLTrjSev-

3 fiara tt/Oo? avTov<; iariv. dvdjKT} Se axjirep

Tej(yr}<i alel to, i'm'yi'yvoiJbeva Kparelv Koi is

rjav^a^ovaj} p,ev iroiXeL rd dKLvrjTa vofitfia

dptcTTa, 7rpo<i TroWd Se dvajKa^o/ievot^i levat

TToWr}? KoX Tri<i eiTLTe'^vrjaew'i hel. hi oirep

KoX rd TOiv ^A6r}vaLQ)v dTrb Tr]<; iroXviretpia'i

4 iirl irXeov vfi(ov KeKaCvwrat. H'^XP'' f^^^ ^^^ ^^

TouSe oiplaOo) vfxoiv rj ^paZvTr)<i' vvv he roi^

re dWoL<; Koi TloTeLSedTat<i, wairep virehe^acrde,

^orjOrjaare Kara Td^o<; ia^dXovre^i e? rrjv

'Attik7]v, Lva fjLT) dvSpa<; re (fiiXovi Kal

^vyyevel<; toI<; i^dL<TToc<i irporjcrOe Kal ^/jbd<; 25

Tov<; dWovi dOvfxia irpof; erepav rtvd ^Vfi-

5 fxa'^iav rpeyfrrjre. Spcofiev 8' dv dScKov ovBev

ovre Trpof 6ea)v tcov opKLoov ovtc 7rpo<i dvOpco-

TTWV T(bv aia-Oavojxevwv \vovcri, yap (T7rovSd<;

9. Toi)s om. ABEFM 18. r^t om. ABEFM
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ov^ ot St' ipTjfiiap aWoL^ irpoaiovre^, aXK oi

firj ^OT]6ovvT€'i ol<; av ^vvofioacoacv. fiovXo- 6

fMSvoiv 8k vfjLMV 7rpo6v/xQ)v etvat fievovfiev ovre

yap ocna av Trotolfiev fiera^aWo- -k you do not
V J- /I

' * "-v ^ act, we must
5 fievot ovre ^vvr)0€a-Tepov<; av a\\ov<; seek friends

evpoifxev. Trpo? rdBe fiouKeveaOe * ^'^ ^^^'
7

ev Kal TTjv UeXoTTovvijcrov TreipdaOe firj iXdaao)

i^rjyeicrOat rj oi Trarepe^ vfuv Trapehoaav.

^oiavra fiev ol K.opLv6coL elrrrov. twv 8e 72

10 ^Xdrjvaiwv ^Tin/e yap Trpea^eUl Athenian envoys
il£ippCD6Cl to DC

TTOOTepOV ev rv AaKeoaiUOVC irepi present, and

aW(ov Trapovcra, kul w<? ricrdovro justify the

/ «c> c, J ~
'

'
conduct of

ro)v Xoycov, eoo^ev avroL<; TrapiTrjrea Athens.

e? rov<; AaK€8aifj,ovi,ov<; elvai, tcov fxev iyxXr)-

15 fidrcov Tripi fitjBev airoXoyTjaofievov^ oiv at

TToXeL'i eveKoXovv, hrjXwaaL he irepl rov iravTO^

(u? ov ra'^eco'i avrol<i ^ovXevreov etr), aXX ev

irXeovt, (TKeTTTeov. Kal afia ttjv criperepav

ttoXlv e/3ov\ovTO crrjfifjvai ocrrj eirj 8vvap.LV, KaX

20 V7r6fiv7)cnv Troii^aaaOai toI<; re irpecr^vrepoL'i

oiv T}8eaav Kal toI<; veoiTepoi^ i^t'jyTja-iv wv

aireipoL rjaav, vop,L^ovTe<; fidXXov av avTOv<; €k

roiv Xoywv 7rpo<; to rjcrv^d^eLv rpairea-dai rj

Trpo? TO TToXep^elv. irpoaeXOovTe^ ovv to4<? 2

25 \aK€8aip,oviot<i e(\>aaav ^ovXeadaL Kal ainol

e'f TO irXrjdo^ avrSiv elirelv, ei tl firj diro-

KcoXvot. oi 8e eKeXevov re Trapievai, Kal

7rapeXd6vTe<i ol ^AOrjvalot eXeyov Toid8e.

12. Kcd seel. Kriiger 20. woiriffaffOat Cg : Toi-/i<T€a$ai

cctt. {-a9e M) 26. diroKuXvei F : diroKuUri ABEM[G]
27 tVi^t-ot ABEFM yp. G
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73 "'H fiev Trpea/Sevac; rj/xcov ovk e9 avrLKo<yiav

Speech of an TOi? vfieT€pot<; ^vfMfidxoc^ iyev€To,

hisnot=at^d" aladavofJLevoc Se KarajBohv ovk o\L
unreasonably.

^^^ ovaav rjflCOV TTap-qXdo/JeV 01) 5

rol^ iyKXijfiacn rcov iroXewv avTepovvTe<i (ov

<yap irapa SiKacTTai^ vfMiv ovre rj^oiv ovre

Tovroov ol \oyot av yiyvotvTo), dW' biro}^ firj

paSlwi irepl fxeydXcov Trpayfidrav toc<; ^vfjLfia'^ot'i

Treido/jbevoc '^elpov ^ovXevcrrja-de, koI d/jia lo

^ovXo/Jievoi irepl rov iravro'^ Xoyov rod e?

r}fjbd<; Ka6e(TT(aT0<i Br]\(baai o)? ovre direiKorwi

€')(pfiev a KeKT^/jbeda, ^ re 7roXt<; rjfiwv d^ia

\6yov ecTTiv.

2 " Kat TO, /j,€v irdw iraXaid n Bel Xeyeiv, i6

' Remember the oiV aKOOl IXoKKov XoycOV /JUlpTVp€<i
services she has

^ « « > / \ ^ ^

rendered to you rj oylrl'i TCOV aKOVaOfJbeVCOV ,* TU be
in the Persian -.^ j, v v r, , v j. / »

wars. MrjoiKa Kai oaa avroi ^vvicrre, et

Kol 8i oyXov fidWov ecrrac aiet, Trpo^aWo-

fievoi^, dvdyKT] Xeyevv Koi yap ore ehpoifiev, 20

eV axpeXia eKLvBvvevero, rj<; rov fiev epyov

/j,epo<; pbereayere, tov he Xoyov fjurj 7ravTo<i, ei

3 Tt oii(f)e\et, (TTepicTKoofjbeda. prjOTjaerai Be ov

irapaLTrjcrewi fjidWov eveKa 7) fxaprvpiov Kai

Bi]Xd)(T€a)<i 7r/309 o'lav vfilv ttoXlv firj ev 25

4 ^ovXevofievoi^; 6 dyotv Karaarija-erai. (f)afiev

yap yiapaOoiVi re fiovov irpoKCvBvvevcraL rm

^ap^dpw Kai ore ro varepov rfkOev, ov'^

iKavol 6vre<i Kara yrjv dpuvveadat,, i(T^dvre<i €9

4. alffedfxevoi ABEFM 23. dxpiXei E
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Ta<f i>av<; iravhrjfiei iv SaXafilvi ^xruvavfia'yriaaL,

oirep €(T-)(€ fi7} Kara TroXet? avrov iirnrXeovTa

TJ]v TlekoTTovvTjaov TTopdelv, uhuvcLTOiv av ovrcdv

irpo'i vav<; TroXXa? aXXj^Xot? eTri^orjdeiv.

5 T€Kfirjpiov he ^'yiarov avTo<; eTToi-qaev viKT]Oe\<i 5

•yap Tois vavcriv &)<? ovKeri avr^ Ofioiaf; o vai]<i

TTJ<; 8vvdpL€(i)<; Kara Td'yo^ Te5 TrXfoi/t rov

cnparov dve-^coprjaev. toiovtov fievroi rovrov 74

^vfi^dvTO<i, Kal (Ta<f)Q)<; hrfKcodevTO'; on iv Tai<:

10 vavaX TQ)v EXXr/i/tui' to, irpdypura iyevero,

Tpia rd di<f>€\ifKOTaTa e? avTO irapea'^ofieda,

dpidfiov re vewv irXelarov Kal dvhpa arpar-qyoi'

^vverwrarop Kal irpodvpiav doKvordrTjv vav<;

fiev ye €9 ra? rerpaKoaia<i oXiyat eXdaaov^

15 rwv Bvo fioipoiv, SefiiaroKXea Be dp^oirra, 09

alri(oraro<i ev rm crrevut vavfia-)(riaai eyevero,

orrep aa^earara eaaxre rd Trpdyfiara Kal avrov

Bid rovro vfiet^ erifiijcrare pAXiara Bij dvBpa

^evov ro)v ox? vp.d<; eKdovroiv irpoOvfiiav 2

20 Be Kal TToXv ro\fi7]pordrr}v eBei^afiev, 01 ye,

iireiBrj yjfiiv Kara yijv ovBeU e^orjdei, rcbv

dXKcov tjBtj p-expi VH-^^ BovXevovrtov ^^itoaafiev

€KXnrovre<; rjjv iroXiv Kal rd oiKela Bia<f>0ei-

pavre<; p,7}B'\a)^ ro rSiV irepiXoiTrcov ^vfip-d^ayv

25 Koivov irpoXnreiv fiTjBe a-KeBaadevre<; d^peloi

avroi<i yevecrdai, aXX' ia-fidirre<i e? rd<i vaw
KivBvvevcraL koI firj opytcrdiji'ai ore rjpXv ov

8. ^vfjL^dvToi TovTov ABEFM 15. tQp G : oin. cett.

17. airroi ABEFM 18. vfuU om. ABEFM[G] ;; 5tj fiaXxara,

iTitir,aaT€ ABEFA1[G]
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3 TrpovTifiwpijaraTe. cocrre (f>afiev ou'^^ rjcra-ov

avTol (ix^eKrjcrai, vfjbd<; r) rv^elv rovrov. vfiel^

fiev <yap anro re oIkov/j.€vq)v twv iroXecov koL

€771 T<p TO XoLTTov vefxeaOai, eVetS^ eSelaare

inrep vfiMV koI ov-^ rjfiMV to ttXgov, e^orjdrjcraTe 5

{oTe jovv rjfjuev eVi (tmoi, ov Trapejepecrde)'

rjfi€c<; Se (iTTO re Trj<i ouk ovar)^ eTi 6p/u.(op,evot

KOL virep Trj<i iv ^pw^ela iXTTiSt, ovcrrj^i kivBv-

vevovT6<i ^vvecroiaaixev vfjua-^ re to fMepof koX

4 r)/j,d<; avTOv^. el 8e Trpoae'^wpi^crafiev TTf^OTepov lo

Tc5 M.rj8(p heiaavTe^, McrnTep koX ciXkoc, irepl

TTJ '^oopa, rj /XT) €To\fi7]aafi€V vaTepov ia^rjvai

69 Ta^ vav<; &)<? Bi€<f)dapfxevoi, ovSev av eSet

en v/u,d<i jjlt] e-^ovTa<; vav^ iKava's vav/ma-^eiv,

dWa Kad' 7)av^iav av avTm Trpov^copriae Ta 15

irpdy/jiaTa ^ ijSovXeTO.

75 " Ap' d^Loi ecTfiev, m AaKeSai/jbovioi, koI

'Herpowftrwas TTpoOvUia^ €VeKa T?7<? TOTe Koi 'yV(0-
fairly gained ; j, / , r. r >'

and when gained ur?? Fvvecreoi'i apyri<i ye 719 eyoaev
she was bound ^ '^

^Z" f '^
\, ' ,' -^ "

to maintain it. T0t9 tLiWrjat fjii) OVTWi a<yav CTTL- 20

2 (fid6vco<i SiaKelaOai ; Kal yap avT>]V TrjvZe

eXd^ojxev ov ^laadfievoi, dXX' vficov fxeu ovk

ideXrjcrdvToyv irapafietvat Trpo^ to, VTroXocira

Tov j3ap^dpov, rjfuv Be irpocreXdovTOiv tmv

^vfijjid-^wv Kal avTMV SerjdevTcov r}ye/iiova<; 25

3 KaTacTTrjvai' i^ avTOV 8e tov epyov KUTTjvayKd-

crdrifiev to irpoiTOV nrpoayayelv avTrjv 69 Tohe,

fjbdXtaTa fjuev virb 8eov<i, eireiTa Kal Tifi7]<;,

6. (TV in Lexicis nonnuUis scribitur 13. In ^Set ABEFM
15. irpoffex'^PVO'e B Schol. 19. 7erecc. : recodd. 28. post

eVetTa add. 5^ ABEFM
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v(TT€pov KOI ot)(pe'\La<;. Kai ovk aa(J3a\e<i eTC 4

iSoKet elvac toI<; ttoXXo*? dTrrj^Orjfjbevov^, Kai,

TLvcdv Ka\ -qSrj diroaTavTcov KareaTpafifievcav,

v/xmv T€ Tjiuv ovKeri ofiola)^ (^tXav, dXK

5 inroirroov koI Biacfiopav ovtcov, dv€VTa<; kivBv-

vevetv Kul yap dv al dirocndaeL^ wpo'i v/j.d<i

ijlyvovTO. Trdac Be dv€7r(,<f)dovov rd ^vfx^epovra 5

Twv fieyiOTcov irepi KtvBvveov ev Tideadai.

Vfl€C<; yOVV, W AaKeBatp-OVCOl, Td<i 'HadSpana
"^^

10 eV TTj UeXoTTOvvqa-fp TroXet? eVt to hTe^mony, she
r « 5 1 /^ / would have
Vfiiv (i)(p€\ifiov KaracTTrja-afievoi fg^„^ j^

i^ryyelade- koL el rore v7rofi€ivavTe<i ^^j^u^r
Bid TTavTO'i d'in]')(jd'qade ev rrj

™«""^«-

rjyefwvia, atairep rjfiei^, ev la/xev firj dv rjaaov

15 vfj,d<; \v7rripov<i yevofj,evov<; roi<; ^vfj.fid^oi<; kuI

dvayKa(Tdevra<; dv rj dp^eiv eyKpaTW^ r) avTov<i

KivBvveveiv. ovtcov ovB' f/fiei^ davfiaaTov ovBev 2

TreTTOC^KafieV OvS" d-rro rOV dvOpOi- -We have done

-rreiov rpS-rrov, ei dpxw re BiBofievrjv T^^iZT"''
ioiBe^dfieOa Kal ravTrjv fi^ dvei/iev [Tthe^u^'of^^ur

vTTo <Tpia}v> rSiv fieyiaTcov viktj-
p****""- y

devre^, TCfjLTj<; Kal Beov<i koI dxpeXiat;, ovS' av ^
TrpwTot, Tov TOLOvrov virdp^avTe<i, dlOC cdeX

KadecTTcoTO^ TOV r}(T(X(ii VTTO TOV BvvaTtoTepov

25 KaTeipyeadai, d^ioi re a/ia vofj.L^ovTe<i elvai

Kat v/jLiv BoKovvTc^ f^^XP^ °^ ''"^ ^vfi(f>epovTa

Xoyc^ofievoL tm BtKaio) Xoyw vvv -^pijcrOe, ov

11. vfiQv C[G] 13. dirrix9e(T0e C Schol. : dn^ffT/c-^e
cett. [G] 19. diaSiSofiiyriv fortasse legit Schol. 21.
TpiQv add. Herwerden
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TTOoSel^ Tov jjiT] ifkeov G'X^^i'V aTrerpaireTO.

3 €7ratv€i(raat re a^ioi oiTLve<; •^pTjaafievoi rrj

dvdpcoTrela (jivaet coare erepwv ap-)(eiv hvKato-

repoi rj Kara rrjv vrrdp-^ovaav hvvapnv 5

4 ^evwvrai. aWov<; j dv ovv oio/meda ra

rj/jbirepa \a^ovra<i Sei^ao dv fidXiara €i rt

fxerpid^o/xev rjpblv he koI Ik rod imetKOV'i

dSo^la ro irXeov rj e7racvo<; ovk elK6rw<i

rrepiearr). lo

77 " Kal eXaararovjiievoi jdp ev rai<; ^u/j,^o\aiac<;

'Oursub.iect.s '^P^^ ^oj)? |u/i/^a%ou9 SUaij Kal

andmisre-^'°'^* ""^P' Vl^^''^
avrOl<i iv roU OjlOiOi^

ginerosity'of v6fioi<i iroirjcravre'i rd^; Kpiaei<i (f)i\o-

2
our treatment.

^i/celv SoKOV/XeV. Kal OvSeU (TKOirel 15

avrwv rol^ koI dWodl ttov dp-^rjv e^ovai Kat

rjaaov tj/jlcov Trpo'i rov<i vTrrjKoovi p,erpLOi<i ovai

Btori rovro ovk oveiSl^erai' ^idl^eaOat 'yap

3 ol<i dv e^f}, hiKateaOai, ovSev rrpoaheovrai. oi

Be eWia/jbevoi irpb'i /;yu-a9 drro rod 'iaov ofiiKelv, 20

Tjv n rrapd ro firj oteadac ')(prjvai rj yuco/MTj

rj Svvdfjuec rfj Sid rrjv dp-yrjv Kal ottoxtovv

iXaaacoOcoacv, ou rov 7r\eovo<i f^r) crrepicTKOfMevot

W/Jii/ eyovcTiv, dXkd rov ivBeov<; '^aXeiroirepov

(f)epov(Tiv rj el drrb rrpdorr}'; dirodefievoi rov 25

vofiov (pavepci)'? eifKeoveKrovfxev. eKelvco^ Be

ovB' dv avrol dvreXeyov 609 ov xpewy rov

6. yivwvTM CG yp. ABF : yeyevrjvTai cett. yp. G 11. ^vfi-

l3o\iuaiais Hesych. 16. post ttov add. tV M 1|
xoiw ^PXV

CG
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r]<T(TW Tft) KpaTOVVTL VTTO'^Oipclv

.

aSlKOVflCVOt 4

re, 0)9 €OiK€v, 01 avOpcoiroL fidXXov opyi^ovTUi

ri ^la^o/xevoL- to /xev yap diro rov tcrov SokcI

irXeoveKTeladai, to B airo tov Kpetcr<TOVO<i

5 KaTavajKa^eaOai. viro yovv tov ^It]8ou Beivo- 5

Tcpa rovTcov Trda-yovTe'i i^vei'^ovTO, < But they
r ^.v f ' > ^ -V ^ t " suffered worse
r] be T]fi€Tepa apxn %aA.€7r7; boKet at the hands of

'' \ >\»\ Persia.
etvai, ei/coTCt)?* to irapov '^ap atet

fiapv Tol'i vTT'qKooi';. vfiel<i y av ovv el 6

10 Kade\6vTe<i i]fid<i dp^aire, Ta^a av < if yon replaced
V V A5>\v»/ ^/ us, you would

TTJV evvotav rjv bia to rjp^TepOV OeO<i soon excite

elXr](paT€ fieTa^dXocre, eiirep ola ' «* °8-

Ka\ roTe tt/do? tov ^lr]Bov 6i' oXtyov ijyrjad-

fievoi virebel^are, ofiola Kal vvv yvwaeade.

15 dfieiKTa yap Ta re KaO vfid<; avTov<; vofiifia

Tol<i dXXoi<i e-yere /cat TrpocreTt et? eKa(JT0<i

i^ioiv ovT€ TOvroi<i 'yprjTai ovd ol<; rj dXXr]

'EXXa? vop.itei.

" BovXeveade ovv ^paZea)<i tw? ov irepX 78

20 ^pa-yecov, KOL firj dXXoTpLai<i yvcOfiai<i ' Think well and

Kal eyKXiiaaai 7reia-6evT€<; olxeiov decide to

, '1/1 -ex '
embark on a

irovov TrpoavrjCTde. tov be iroXefiov hazardous war."

TOV trapdXoyov, oao<; ia-Ti, irptv ev avroi

yevecrOai, irpoBidyvwTe' /j,7}KVvofi€vo<; yap <f>iXel 2

25 e<i Tvya^ rd iroXXd irepilaTaadai, o)v laov re

diTe-yop.ev Kal oiroTepw^i earac ev dBy'jXo) kcvBv-

veveTai. l6vTe<; re o'l dvdpwTrot €9 T01/9 3

TToXefiovi Toiv epycov irpoTepov e'yovrac, a XPV^
vaTepov Bpdv, KaKoiradovvTe^ Be rjBr) TOiv

10. dp|£T€ CG 28. 6 Classen
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4 \oya>v a'TTTovrai. rffiet^; 8e iv ovhefxid tto)

rocavTrj dpiapTLa 6vre<i ovt avTol ov6^ v/j,d<i

opoiVTe^ Xijofiev vfilv, ect)? ere av6alp€To<;

a/jb(f)OT€poc<; rj ev^ovXia, a-7rovSa<i firj \veiv

firjBe irapa^alvetv TOv<i 6pKov<i, ra Be Bidipopa 5

BiKTj Xveadat Kara rrjv ^vvOtjktjv. el Be fi^,

6eov<; Tovi opKLov<i [xdprvpa<i Troiovfievoi Tretpa-

aofxeOa dfivvecrOai TroXefxov dp'^ovra'; ravrr] rj

av v<pr)<yfjcrOe.

79 Toiavra Be ol ^KOrjvaloi elTrov. eireiBr} Be lo

The Spartans "^^^ '^^ ^Vflfld'XOJV r)KOV(raV 01

among'them- AaKeBatfjiovtoc TO, e'yK\7]p,aTa rd e'<f

solves Sill ^'A/1 ' V ^ 'A/1 '

strangers having ''"Of? AUrjvaiOV^ KUt TCOV AUlJVaiCOV
withdrawn. * "-\ >• ' '

Speech of King ^ e\e^av, /xeTaaTTjaafievoi iravra'i
Archidamus. e^ovXevovTO Kara (T^d<; avTOv<} Trepl is

2 T(ov irapovTwv. koI tmv fiev TrKeovwv eirl to

avro at yvtofxai ecf^epov, dBiKeiv re tov^

^A6r)vat,ov<; ijBr) koX TroXefjujria elvai iv rd')(ei'

TrapeXOcDV Be ^Ap'^i.Ba/xo'i a ^a(Ti\ev<i avroiv,

dvrjp Kol ^vveTo<i Bokwv elvac koX (j(0(j>pa)v, 20

eXe^e ToodBe.

80 " Kat avTO^ ttoXXmv r^Bij TroXefioov efj/iretpo^

' War with eCfjiC, ft) AaKeBat/XOVCOl, Koi VflOiV

serious under-^* Toi'9 cV T^ avTrj rfkLKia 6p5>, ware
taking.

p,rjTe dTTeipla e7n9v/j,rj(rai nva rov 25

epyov, oirep dv ol 'rroXXol irdOoiev, firjre

2 d'yadov kol dacfjaXe^; vo/jilcravTa. evpoire 8' dv

TovBe irepl ov vvv /BovXeveaOe ovk dv eXd-^icnov

6. ei 5^ fJL-f] om. C : ^ cG 10. prius 5e] tuv cGM
28. post rbvSe add. rbv TriXeyuoc CG
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'yevo^vov, el a-co<f>p6va)<; ra avrov €K\(yyL^oiTo.

irpo'i fiev 'yap Yie\oTrovvriaiov<i kol • we are m pre- ^
\ > I ' r '• pared to face an

TOl"? a(nirfeLrova<i TrapOflOlO^ rjflOJV ^my who Uvea'•'^' ^5'\ ' *' at a distance, is
T) oXkt), Kai Ota Ta^ewi/ oiov re ^^^ greatest
'I'f ^ D ^ ^ S^^''S^_ naval power,
€9 eKacrra eXaeiv irpo'i be avopaf andismau
A - r \ V \ / respects better

oc yr^v T€ eKa^ exovac Kat irpoaeTi equipped than

6d\daaT]<; efiireipoTaroi elcrc Koi rolf
*^

aWoL<i airaaiv apiara e^rjprm'Tac, ttXovtw re

lSt(p Kal Brjfioalo) Kal vavcrX xal iinroLf; Kat

10 oTrXot? KaX op^Xo) oao^i ovk ev a\k<p kvi ye

^oipifp 'EWt/i/^/cg) icTTiv, €TL Be Kal ^vp-fidxpv^

'iroX\x)v<i <f)opov yTToreXei? e^ova-i, irio'i ^PV
7r/309 TOVTOv<i pa8iQ}<; iroXep-ov apacrdai xal rivi

iriaTeixravra'^ atrapacTKevovi eireixPrfvai ; tro-

15 repov Tal<; vavariv ; aXX ijcraov^; ecrfiev el Be 4

pLeXerrjaop-ev KaX dvTnrapacrKevaaopeOa, XP^^^'^

ive(TTac. aWd. T049 ^PVP^^^^ > aXXa TroXXw

TrXeop €Tc TovTov iWeiTrop^v KaX ovre ev

Koivm eypp^v ovre eroipLOi^ €k tq)p IBloov

20 ^epopev. To-x d.v Ti^ Oapaoir] on toi<; OTrXot? 81

ainoiv KaX rat 7r\T]6ei virep^epopev, ware rr)V

yrjv Brfovv €Tri(f)oircovre<;. roi'i Be dWr) yr/ 2

eo"T4 iroWt) rjs; dp^ovai, xaX €k 6a\d(Tcr7)<i av

Beovrai hrd^ovrat,. el 8' av rov<i ^yppA^pv^i 3

25 d(f>tardvai ireipaaopLeda, Berjcrei KaX rovroi^

vava-X ^orjOelv ro irXeov ovai vr)ai(orai<;. ri<i 4

ovv €(rrat naojv o irdXeiiofi ; el
K ^ f, y / * \

' We shaU snffcr

p.T) yap Tj vavcn Kparrja-opev rj ra? much, and the

/fs y t / 9*1* \ ^'^T Will l&Su

7rpocrooov<; a(paip7)(Top.ev dxp cov ro long.

2. post yap add. rovs ABEFGM 18. ^rt ttMop ABEFMIG3
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(5
vavTLKOv Tp6(f}0vcn, ^Xai^oixeOa ra TrXeio). Kav

rovTO) ovSe KaraXvecrdat en koXov, aWco^ re

Kol el So^ofiev ap^ai fiaXXov Trj<; Biacpopdf;.

6 fir] fyap Sr) eKeivrj ye rfj e'XTrtSt eTraipMfjieda

ft)9 Ta^v iravcrOrjaeTai 6 Troke/jio^;, rjv rrjv jrjv 5

avTOiv Te/jioofiev. BeSotKa 8e fjioWov /xrj Kat,

roU Traialv avrov vTroXtTTcofiev ' ovrco'i ei,Ko<;

^AOrjvaiovi (ppov^/xari fx-qre rfj <yfj
SovXevaai

jxrjre MO-jrep aTretpovi KaraTrXayrjvat TOt>

TToXe/ift). 10

82 " Ov firjv ovSe avaiaOi'jTU)^ avTOV<; KeXevco

' My advice is to roi"? Te PvixLiayovi rjucov eav
negotiate with

,
^ ;

'^
> o ^ ' ^

Athens, and in pXaTTTetV Kai eTTCpOvXeVOVTa^ flT)

the meantime „ j -v -v \ «
-v

"> '

to add to our KarauiOipav, aXXa oTrXa /jL€v fir]iro3
resources and ^ / p, \ \ ' '^ /)

seek allies. KLvetv, TTefjuTTetv oe KUt, aiTLacrtfaL 15

fiijTe TToXefMOv ctyav STjXovvTa^; iirjO^ <»9 eVt -

Tpeyjrofiev, Kav rovrrp koX Ta rffxerep avroiv

i^apTveaOat ^vp,/jbd^cov re irpoaaycoyfj Kol

'KKXrjvoiv KoX ^ap^dpwv, et irodev riva rj

vavTiKov r) '^prjfJLaTcov Bvvafiiv TrpoaXrjyfrofieOa 2C

(dv€7rt(l)6ovov Se, ocrot coairep koX rjfJieL<i vtt

^\d7]val(ov €7n^ovXev6fi€0a, fjurj "KXXr)va<; pbovov,

aXXa KOL ^ap^dpov; irpoaXa^ovra^ Btaa-Q)-

2 Orjvat), Kol ra avroiv dfia eKTropi^wfieda. kul

rjv [xev eaaKovwcri n Trpeo-^euo/jbevcov rjfiMV, 2:

ravra dptara' rjv Be fii], BteXdovrcov irwv hvo

Kol rpLwv afxeLvov ijBr], rjv BoKrj, irecppay/xevot

6. rifiufifv Collet : raiiuinev codd. 24. avrCiv F ? : avrOiv

cett. 25. iaaKovauai AE : eiraKOi'iwcri G 26. post erwv

add. Kai ABEM
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ifiev eV avTov<i. kuI icrca opwvre^ rjfiayv rj^Tj 3

TTjv re TrapaaKevrjv koX tov^ Xoyov^ avrrj

ofioia vTrocTTjfiaLVOvTa^ /xdWov av eXKOiev, Kai

yrjv €TC aTfj,r]Tov e^oi^re? Kal irepv Trapovrcou

5 ayadoiv Kal ovTrco i(f>6apfi€V(ov ^ovXevofievoc.

firj yap dWo TC vofitarjTe ttjv yrjv avrwv r} 4

ofirjpov c'^^iv Kal ov^ ^traov oaqt afieivov

e^eipyaa-rai' 179 ^eihecrdac j^prj &>? eVt

TrXelcTTOv, Kal firj eV aTTovotav KaTaaT7](TavTa<;

10 avTOv<; aXrjTTTOTepov^
^X^''^' ^^ '^"P "" ^

irapdaKevoL toI^ twv ^vp-pbd'^cav iyK\rjfjLa(nv

iiref^^Oevre^ rcfiovfiev aimf}v, opdre ottw? fit]

ata-^LOv Kal diropwTepov rfj Ylekotrovvr^crw

TTpd^ofiev. iyKXrifiara fiev yap Kal irokewv 6

15 Kal IBicoTcbv olov TC KaTaXvaat' rrokep-ov he

^vfi7ravTa<i dpafievov<; eveKa roiv Ihicav, ov ov^

vTrdp^ei elSevai Kad' o ri ^(op^crei, ov paBiov

€ir7rpe7rb)<; decrdai.

" Kal dvavhpia fiT)8evl ttoWou? fiia TroXci 83

20 fJLT} raxv i-rreXOelv BoKeiro) elvat. . u u notcowaid-
> ^ V \ > / 5 vy / ice to shrink „

eLcn yap Kai eKeivoL<i ovk eKacra-ov^ fp,n, attacking 2

^Xpi'mara (fyepovre^ ^vfj,fiaxoi, Kal ^ufp^^*"
ecTTLV 6 7r6\€fjLO<; ov^ ottXcov to ^^ *°''

irXiov dWd 8a7rdv7](;, Bi" rjv rd 07r\a oxfyeXei,

25 dXX(i)<i re Kal ^Tre/ptorat? tt^o? daXaaaiovi;.

TToptatofieOa ovv irpiaTov avrrjv, Kal firj rot? 3

row ^vfjLfidxf^v Xoyoi^; irporepov eiraipco/xeda,

o'lirep Be Kal rwv drro^aivovrcov ro irXeov eir

dfi<f)6repa t^<? alria<i e^o/xev, ovroi Kal Kad'

14. irpd^o/jLei' CE suprascr. M An. Bekk. : irpd^ufiev cett. [G]
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84 rjcrvylav tl avrwv TrpotZwfiev. koI to ^paBif

Ktti fxeWov, b /ji€/it(f)0VTat ^aX,L(na rjficov, firj

'To our ai(T')(yve(T6e. cnrevhovTe<; re jap
characteristic _a' * ' n <^ ^ ^

caution we owe cr%oA.aiTepoi/ av TTavauiaUe Ota ro
our glory. ' ' > ^ \ »•/

•' airapaaKevot e<y')(eLpeLV, Kai afia 5

e\.evdepav Kal evBo^oTanjv iroXcv Sia Travro'^

2 ve/jio/xeOa. kol hvvarat fxaXiara acocf)po(7vvr]

eiji(f)pa>v rovT eivai' /xovol yap St' avrb

€V7rpayiai<i re ovk e^v^pL^ofjuev Kal ^vfM(f>opal<i

rjaaov erepcov ecKOfiev to)v re ^vv eiraivw 10

e^orpvvovrcov rifid<i eTrl ra Betva irapa ro

BoKovv r)/j,2v OVK eTraipofieOa rjSovfj, Kal ijv Ti9

apa ^vv KaT7]jopla irapo^vvrj, ovSev Sr) /xdWov

3 aj^OeaOevre'i aveTreiaOrjfjbev. irdXefiLKol re Kal

ev^ovkoL Sia ro evKoafiop. ytyvo/xeOa, ro fiev 15

ore aiS(o<; crco(f)poavP7}^ irXelarov //ere^et,

' al(T'^vvT)<; Se evylrv^la, ev^ovkoi Be dfiaOearepov

rSiv voficov rrj<i vTrepoyJrla'i TraiSevofievot Kal

i ^vv '^a\e7ror7]TC aux^povearepov rj ware avrcov

^ dv7]Kovaretv, Kal jirj ra a-^pela ^vverol ayav 20

ovre^ ra<; rcov TroXepicov irapaaKeva^ Xoyw

Ka\(o<i /u,€/jL(f>o/j,evoi avofioico'; epyco eire^ievai,

vo^i^eiv 8e rd<; re Siavola<; rSiv ireka<i rrapa-

rr\riatov<i eXvai Kal ra^ nrpocrm'TTrovcTa'i rvj(a<i

4 ov \oy(p Siaiperas. alel Be &>? tt/jo? ev 25

^ov\evofievov<i rov^ evavriov<i epy(p irapa-

CKeva^o/xeda' Kal ovk i^ eKelvtov 0)9 dfiaprrjao-

4. iraij<Tai<rd€ cGM : iraixnja-de cett. 11. iirorpvvbvTuv

GM 13. St; cG : 5^ C : om. cett. 17. aixadiaTepoi CG
26. wapaffKeva^dbfifea ABEFM
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fi€V(ov eyeiv 8el Ta<i eXTrtSa?, dXX tw? r/ficov

avTWP a<T<f>aX(t)<i Trpovoovfievav. iroiXv re

Bta(f)€p€iv ov Bel vofiL^eiv avOptoirov avOpoiirov,

Kpdriarov Be elvai oariq ev roU dvajKaioTaroi^

6 iraiBeveTaL.

" Tairra? ovv a? ol 7raTepe<; re ijfilv irape- 85

Boaav ixeXera^ kol avroi Bia > L^t us not now
\ J 1 -V / V \ break away

7ravTo<; (oqyeXovfievoi e^ofiev fi-q from our
/> ? ^ ' Z3

'

' tradition. Send
Trapwfiev, firjde eireLx^evre^ ev to Athens and

10 ^payel fxopia) 7]p.epa^ irepl 7roX\(t)v ^^p^^ °^ "*•

(TcofidTwv Kal yj)7}p,draiv KaX TroKecov Kal Bo^rj^;

^ov\.ev(Tcop,ev, aXXa KaB* rfcrv^iav. e^eari B

rjfiiv fidWov CTepcov Bid Icr-^vv. xai irpof; 2

Tov? *A6r]i'alov<; TrefnreTe fiev irepl t^9

15 IIoTei^ata?, irefxireTe Be irepX oiv ol ^vfj.fUf^oi

<f)acriv dBiKecadai, aXXtu? re Kal eToifioiv ovratv

avTOiV B'lKa^ Bovvat' eVt Be top BiBovra ou

irporepov vop.Lp.ov (u? eir dBiKovvra levai.

TrapaaKevd^eade Be rov 7ro\ep.ov dpa. ravTa

20 'yap Kal KpdrLcrra ^ovXexxrecrde Kal TOt?

evavrioi's (fyo^epcoTara.^^ Kal o p,ev Ap^i8a/i09 3

Toiavra elirev irapeXOcov Be S6eve\aiBa<;

TeXefTatof, et? tcov et^opcov rore wv, eXe^ev

[To2<i AaKeBaipovLoi<;] cjBe.

25 " Toy? p.ev \6jOV^ TOl«? TTOXXOU? Tcov 86
A6r}vai(ov ov ycyvwa-Koy iiraive- Speech of

\ \ f \ 1 ^ « Sthenelaidaa.

(ravTe<i yap TroWa eatrrovi ovBau.ov ' ^e must not

, „ r > jr.- \
stand by and

avretTTov co? ovk aotKovcrc Toy? see our allies

20. prius Kal cm. ABEFM[G] 23. post (Xeiep add. 6-

ABEFM 24. rots AaKeSaiuovtoit seel. Kriiger
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injured : our yj^erepOV^ ^V^fldyov^ KoX T7]V

them. HeXoTTovvijaov' KacToi ei, 7rpo<i rovi

M.7]Sou<; iyevovTo dyaOol rore, Trpo? 8' r}fMd<;

KUKol vvv, 8i7r\aaia^ ^rjfiia'i d^LOi elcriv, oti

2 dvT djadoyv kukol jeyevrjvraL. rifi€L<; 8e 5

ofioiot Kal rore Kol vvv iafi€V, koI Tov<i

^v[Jifidj(ov^, Tjv aoi(j)pov(bfiev, ou Trepio-ylro/xeOa

dScKovfievov^ ovSe fieWrjcropiev rcfMcopelv . ol K
3 ovKen jjueWovarc KaKM'i Trdcr'^eiv. a\Xoi<i fiev

yap '^prjpLard ecrn TroWd Kal v^e? Kal ittttol, lo

rjfilv 8e ^vfXfia'^oi dyadol, 01)9 ov irapaZorea

Tol<i ^AOijvalot^i ecTTLV, ovSe St/cat? Kal \6yoi^

SiaKptrea fMrj Xoycp Kal avTov^ /SXaTrrofxevovi,

dWd TtfMwprjTea iv rd'^et Kal Travrl aOevet,.

4 Kal ox? rjfid^ irpeirei ^ovKevecrOai dBiKOv/jbevov; n

fj,7]8el<; 8L?)a(TK€Tco, dWd roi"? /xeWovra^; dSiKeiv

fidWov Trpeirei ttoXvv '^povov ^ovkevea-dai.

5 y^rj^i^eaOe ovv, w AaKeSatfiovioi, aftw? tt}?

'Letus promptly %'TrdpTr}<i TOV TToXeLiOV, Kal ai]T€
check Athenian

\ > a n / >/^ /c, i

power.' Tovf AdijvaLov; eaxe fiec^ov^ yLyve- 20

a6aL ijurjre tov<; ^u/ji/u,d'^ov<i KaTairpohthMfiev,

dXkd ^vv Tot? 6€ol<i irriojfjbev iirl to 1)9

dSiKovvra^;.^

87 ToLavra \e^a<i iire-^rj^ii^ev avro<; €(f>opo'i

A division was ^^ ^''> "^W €KK\r]aiaV TOiV AaKcSac- 25

2 IKS/"' /^«^^'«^- \^' i'^P^^ovac ydp ^op
were for war. ^^\ ^^ -\|r?;^fo) OVK €^7} Biayiyvd)-

(7K€iV rrjv ^orjv OTTorepa fieil^wv, dXKa

10. TToXXa om. CG 22. fjri] irpos A15EFM 24. post

TOMvra add. 5^ ABEFM 28. iroripa. CG
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^ov\6fi€vo<; avTOv^ c^avepd^ aTroheiKvvfievov^i

TT)v 'yvatfirjv e? to iroXefielv fidWov opfirjaai

eXe^ev " orai fiev vficov, co AaKeBaifiovioi,

BoKOV(Tt XekvcrOaL al airovhai koX oi Wdrjvalot

5 dBiKclv, avaa-TrjToy e<? eKelvo to -y^wplov,^^ Bel^a^;

Tt -^(opiov avTol'i, " OT(p Ze firj hoKovcnv, i<i

TO, eVt ddrepa." dvaaravre^ Be SiiaTTjcrav, 3

KoX TToWS 7r\eioi/9 iyevovro ol<; ihoKOvv al

aTTOvSal \eK.vadai. irpoaKaXeaavre'; re roi/f 4

10 ^vfifid^ov<i elirov OTt a(f)Lai fiev BoKolev dBiKelv

01 AdT)vaioc, ^ovKecrOat, Be koI toik; irdvra'!;

^vfifid'^ou'i irapaKaXecravTe^ -y^rj^ov eTra'^/a'-felv,

07ra)<i KOLvfj ^ovXevadfMevoi rov irokefiov

iroLOivrai, rfv Boktj. kul oi fiev dTre-^^^ooprjcrap 5

15 ctt' oiKov Bcairpa^dfievoL ravra, kol oi AOtj-

vaicov 7rpe<T^et<i varepov e<^' direp y]\0ov

•^pijfuiTLaavTe^ ' i) Be Biayva)fir} avrr) Ttjq 6

CKKXtja-ia^, Tov rd^ (nrovBd<i XeXvcrdai, iyevero

ev TO) TCTdpTO) KOL BeKdro) erei roiv rpia-

20 kovtovtlBwv cnrovBcov TrpoKe^oiprjKvicov, at

iyevovro fierd rd ^vfioiKd. eyp-r](f>i(TavTO Be 88

01 AaKeBaifxavLoi Td<; cnrovBd<i ^ ^as not so

XeXvadat kuX iroXefirfrea elvai ov J^uest*of the

ToaovTov r(ov ^v/xfjid-^^cov ireKrOevTe^ ©"'Athenian'*"

25 TOt? X6yOl<i OCroV (pO^OVfievoi T0V<i f^^u^n^
Adr)vaiov<i //./; eVi fiei^ov BvvT^dwaiv, '^p*'^-

opfovTe^i avTOi<i rd iroXXd rfs 'EXXaSo?

inro^eipia ijBrj ovra.

19. TV om. C[G]
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89 Ot ^ap KOrjvaloi, Tpoirw roioiSe rjXOov eVi

cc. 89-118, the '''« TTpdy/xara ev oh Tjv^ijdTjcrap.

-^ a sketch of the Gireibr] Mrjboc ave')(copr](Tav €K t>;9
origin and 17'' z)' ^ \\
progress of VjVpOiTTrj'i VlKrjOeVTe^ /Cat vaVCFi Kai
Athenian power y '^ r \ frri-v ^v ' \ '

between the ireL,(p VTTO rj\,A.rjVQ)V Kai 01 KUTU- 5

anrthePeh*^ <f>vyovTe<; avTwv Tai<i vavcrlv e?
^^^'

M.VKd\7]v Sie<f)ddp7]aav, AefUTu^tS?;?

/juev ^aatXevf; tcov AaKeSaifiovlcov, oairep

rjyeLTO tmv ev M-ukoXtj 'FjXX,7]V(ov, dTre^coptja-ev

iir oiKov e^oiv T0v<; diro TieXoirovvrjaov lo

^u/xfid^ov^, 01 8e Adijvatot koI ol dnro 'Itwiz/a?

Kal EjWijcnrovTov ^v/jLfia'^ot rjhr] d^earrjKOTe'i

diro ^aaiXeco^ VTrofxeivavre^ Srjarov eTroXcopKovv

M.rj8(ov i'^ovTcov, Kal iiri'^etfMdcravTe'i elXov

avrrjv eKXiTrovTcov tcov /3ap/3dpo)v, koI fierd 15

TovTO uTreTrXevaav e^ ^WrjcrTrovrov to? CKaarot

3 Kara TroXet?. ^A07}valo)V Se ro kolvov, eireihrj

The Athenians aVTolq 01 ^dp^apOi €K Tri<i %c6/3a9
after the defeat ' "^ z] S^ 'i' '/3^ "a
ofMardonius (ITrrjKaOV, 0i€K0/J,L^0VT0 €Vt7V<; otfeV

wans'and^"^ vTTe^edevTo TTalSa'; Kal yvvaiKa<; 20

enlarged the \ \ '» / \

city, despite the '^^'' '^V^ TTepiovcrav Karaa-Kevrjv, Kai

Sparte'°"This '''V^ TToXiv dvoiKohofxelv TTapecTKevd-

trai"ce"ot" Wro Kal rd relp- rov re ydp

rhooutwftted Trept^oXov ^paxea ela-Tr/Kei Kal
the Spartans.

oiKLai Ui fjbev TToXXal eTTeTTTCOKeaaV, 25

oXiyai he Trepifjaav, ev ah avrol ecrK7]vcoaav

ol Bvvarol rSiv Ylepcroiv.

90 AaKeSai/xovioi 8e aladofievot to fxeXXov

26. iaK-hvwaov C : icTKi'jvow GM : iffKiivr)<Tav ABEF
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rfK.dov Trpecr^eia, ra fiev Ka\ avToX i]Biov ay

6poivre<i fnJT eKeivov; firjr aXXov firjBeva

reixo^i e-^ovTU, to 8e nrXeov tcop ^vfifid^oii'

i^orpuvovTcov Kol ipo^ovfievwv rov re vavriKOV

5 avTcov TO Tr\rj9o<;, o irplv ov^ vTri)p-)(€, /cot

rrjv i<i TOP yiTjScKOP iroXefiop ToXfiap <yevop.epriv.

r]^L0VP T€ avTov<i fjLT) Tec^L^ecp, dWa koI tup 2

e^co UeXoTTOvp^aov fidWop 6aoL<i €t<m]Kei

^uyKadeXeip fierd a(^oiP Tov^i TrepifioXov;, to

10 fi€P ^ovKofiepop Koi vTroTTTOP Tf]<i ypa)firj<; ov

Bi]\ovpTe^ e? Toif^ ^AdT]paiov<;, &)? Se tov

^ap^dpov, el avOi^ eireXdoc, ovk dp eyovTO<i

uTTo i'^vpov TToOep, ooarrep pvp ex t5>p Qrjfiayp,

opfj-dcrdaL' tyjp re Tiekoiropp-qaop irdaip e<f>aaap

15 dpa-^oyprjcrip re Kal dcfiopfirjp Ikuptjp eipat. oi 3

o A.6r)paloi &€fj,ia~OK\€ov<; ypcofij] tov<; fiev

AaKeBacfiopiov; ravr el7r6pTa<i ^diroKpipdfiepoi

OTL Trefiylrovaip &)*? avTov<i 7rpe(T^ei<i irepl wp
Xeyovcrip ev6u<i aTrtjXXa^ap • eavTOP h exeXevep

20 aTToaTeXXeip ax; Ta-^ioTa 6 Qefj,iaTOKXi]<; e?

TTjv AaKcBaifiopa, dXXov<i Se 7rp6<i eavTm

€Xo/jL€Pov<; irpecr^ei'^ firj evOv^; eKire^nreip, aXX'

e'irio")(etp P-^XP'' ToaovTov €to<; ap to Tet^^o?

iKupop dpcoaip axTTe dTrofidx^a-dai €k tov

25 upayKacoraTOv mlrou^' TeLyO^eLP 8e •rrdpTa'?

TTapBrjfiel tov<; ep r/y TroXet [kuI avT0v<; koi

yvpaiKWi Kal iralSa^], (f)eiSop,epov'i firjTe Ihiov

1. irpeff^eiav AC : ej irpeff^eiav cG Schol. 8. elrrriKet

C : ^w-{a-vi'-)ei<rTr}Kei cett 14. post l<pa<rav habent lKavr]v

ftvai ABEF : elvai UavTiy M [G] 24. AfMffiy Bekker : aifKotrw

coJd. 2G. Kol avToi/i Kal ywaiKas Kal iraiSai uon legit Schol.
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^rjTe SrjfjLoalov olKo8ofx^fjiaro<; 66ev rt? ocx^eKia

earat i<i to ep<yop, dWa KaOacpovvTa<i Travra.

4 Kal 6 fiev Tavra ScSd^a^ koX VTretTTMV raXka

5 on avTO'i ra/cet irpd^oi ai^ero. Kal e? rrjv

AaKeBaifiova iXdcov ov irpoarjeL 7rpo<i rdf 5

dp-^d<;, dWa Strjye Kal TrpovcfjacrL^ero. Kal

OTTOTe Ti9 avTov epoiro ruiv iv reXet ovratv

on ovK eTrep^eTac eirl rb kolvov, e<^7] rov<i

^vixirpea^ei'^ dvafxeveiv, da'^o\ia<; 8e rivo<;

ov(Tri<i avTov<i v7ro\ei(f)drjvac, irpoaheyeaOai lo

[xevTOL iv TU'^ec ij^eiv Kal Oavfjudi^eiv ft)9 ovTrco

91 irdpeicnv. ol he aKovovre^ t<m p,ev &e/XLaroK\el

eireiOovTO Btd (piXlav avrov, rcov Be aXkcov

d(}>iKvovfji€V(ov Kal cra<^W9 Karij^opovvrcov ort

rei-^i^eTal re Kal r}hri vyjro<; Xafi^dvei, ovk 15

2 el'^ov OTTco'i '^prj dma-Trjcrai. <yvov<; Be eKelvo<;

Ke\eveL avTOv<i /xrj Xoyot<; [xaXkov irapdyecrOaL r\

7refj,'ylrai crcfycov avrcov dvBpa<i o'lnveq '^prjarol Kal

3 7ricrT&>9 dvayyeXovai, aKeyjrdfievoi. diroaTeK-

\ovaiv ovv, Kal irepl avrcov 6 ©e/xicrro/cA,'^? 20

rol<; 'A6rjvaloi<; Kpv(f)a rrefjurei KeXevcov co?

rjKiara €7ri<pava)<; Karaa-^elv Kal fjurj d^eivai

irplv dv avrol irdXiv KOfiicrOMcriv (J^Brj <ydp

Kal rJKOv avrcp ol ^v/jb7rpea/3ei'i, 'A/3pwfi^09 re

6 Av(TLKXeov<; Kal ^ApLo-relSr)^ Avcnixdj^ov, 25

d'yyeWovre'i €^€tv iKav(o<; rb reL-^os:), i(f)o/3eiro

yap fir) ol AaKeBai/LLOvioL <T(f)d<;, birore (Ta<f)(o<i

4 UKOvcreiav, ouKen d(f)0)acv. oi re ovv ^AOrjvaloL

Toifi 7rpe(7^et<i, wa-irep eirecrrdXr], Karel')(ov, Kal

19. d7ra77eXo{;o-t ABEFM Suid.
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6 S€fiiaTOK\i]<; eireKOtov Tolf AaK€BaifiovLoi(i

evTavda hi] <f>av€p(o<i elirev on r/ fiev TroXt?

a(f)(t}v rerei-^icTTai tjSt) oiare iKavT] elvai (rat^eiv

rov<; ivoiKovvTa<;, el Se ri ^ovXovrai AuKeSai-

fiovtoi rj 01 ^vfifia'^ot irpecr^eveadai, irapa

a(f>d<i, ct)9 Trpof BiayiyvaxTKOvra'i to Xolttov

levai rd re cr^icriv avroi^ ^vfi(f)opa xai to,

Koivd. rriv re <yap woXiv ore eSoKci iKfuirelv 6

dfieivov elvai /cal i<; Td<; vavf iajSyjvai, dvev

10 eKeivoiv ecpaaav yv6vTe<; roXfiija-ac, Kal ocra av

fier JKelvav ^ovKevea-Qai, _pyB€v6 <i voTepoi

yvcofirj (f>auy]vai. Bokciv ovv a<f)L(Ti Koi vvv 6

afieivov elvac Tr)v eavroiv ttoXiv ret^o? €-^€iv,

Kcu ihia Tot? TToXtVat? koX e? Tov<i Trdvra^

15 ^vpLp.d')(0v<; axfyeXifuorepov ecreadai' ov yap 7

olov T elvai fit] diro dvmrdXov TrapaaKein'i'i

ofwlov Tt ^ taov €<? TO Koivov ^ovXeveadai. rj

Trdvra^ ovv drcL'^icrTov'; €<f>T) ^fjvac ^vp,fiaj(elv

ri Kal rdhe vofii^eiv 6p0(o<; e^etv. oi Se 92
20 AaKeSaifjLovLOL dKovaavT€<; opyrjv fiev (ftavepdv

ovK eTToiovvTO Tol<i Xdr)vaioL<i (oifBe yap iirl

KcoXvfiT], dXXa yvciifiT]^ irapaivecrei SijOev t«S

Koivm eTrpea-^evcravTo, dfia Be xal irpoaifuXelt

ovTe<i ev tc3 Tore hid ttjv e? tov ^lyjSov

25 irpoOvfuav rd fidXicrr avToi<; irvy^avov), r^?

fievTOL ^ovXr]aea)<i dfiaprdvovTe<i dBrjXco^ ij-^-

dovTO. 01 re irpea^ei^ eKareptov dirffXdov eir'

oiKov dv€TrLKXi]roi^.

1. 6 om. ABEFM 3. ffiiuv] oi>tuj«' CG 4. post
i¥OiKovirrcii add. iv ovrf CG 6. irpodia'ft{f)wuxrKO»Tai BGM
11. (xrrepot. fg : inrrtpov codd.
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93 TovTfp TO) rpoirrp oi Adrjvaloi rrjv ttoXiv

2 irei'^Laav iv oXiyo) '^povm. koI hrfkr} rj oIko-

So/jbla eTL Kol vvv ecrriv on Kara airovhrjv

iyevero' ol yap defieXioi iravTOicov Xidwv viro-

KetVTat Kal ov ^vvetpyacrfievcov ecrriv y, dXX' 5

ft)? CKacTTOv "TTore irpocrec^epov, irdXXal re aTrjXat

airo arj/jbdrcov Kal Xidoi elpyacrfievoi, eyKare-

Xeyrjcrav' jxei^wv yap 7repl/3o\o<; iravra-^r)

i^iJX^V "^V^ 7roA,e(W9, Kal Sia rovro iravra

3 o/xoict)? KivovvT6<i rjirelyovTO. eiretae he Kal rod 10

He also per- ITetpatco? Ta XoLTTa 6 SefjLiaroK\i]<;
suaded the A. to j ^ ^ /f ^ r>5 , r. >

fortify the oiKoooiielv (vTTrjpKro o avrov trpo-
Piraeus. and

^ ^ „ , / , „ /^ ,
insisted on the repov €7ri ri)^ eKeivov apYrt<; 7]<; Kar
paramount

,

^^
, , ' fc \ 'yimportance of eVCavrOV AuVVaiOt^i VPC^) VOULLCOV

the harbours , ,
'

v , ,
and the fleet. TO Te '^(OpiOV Ka\oV €LVat, \l/jbepa<; 15

e^oy rpei^ avro^vel<i, Kal avrov<; vavriKov<i

yey€vr]/x€VOV<; fieya vrpocfiepeiv i<; ro Krrjcraadat

4 hvvafXLV {ri]<; yap 8t] Oa\dcrcrrj(; irpwro'^ eroX-

firjaev elirreiv co? avOeKrea earl), Kal rrjv ap-^rjv

5 ev6v<i ^uyKarecTKeva^ev. Kal MKoSofirjcrav rrj 20

eKeivov yvco/jLj) ro rrd'^o'i rov rel-^ov^; orrep vvv

en SrjXov ean rrepl rov Tleipatd' Svo yap

ap,a^ai evavnai dWr]\ai'i rov<i XlOov<i eirrjyov.

€vro<; Be ovre X"'^''^ ovre 7n]\6<; rjv, aXXd

^vvq)KoSofA,'r}fievoi [xeyaXoi \l6oi Kal evrofxy 25

eyycovLot, (TLSrjpo) 7r^09 aWt^Xovi ra e^awev

Kal /J,o\v/3B(p BeBe/jbivoi,. ro Se v-yjrof; rj^icrv

6 fj,aXi(rra ereXeadrj ov 8ievoetro. i^oiiXero yap

rep fieyedec Kal rm Trdx^i d.(f>tardvai ra<; rcov

6. eKaarov C : tKaarui. cett. 25. fV rofi^ AFGM
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7ro\€fiLQ)V eiTi^ovXa.'i, avOpoiircjv re ivofii^ev

oXiyoiv Kal roiv a^peioTuTaiv dpKecreiv rrjv

(f)v\aKTJv, Toi/^ 8' dWovi e? Ta<; vav<; icr/3}](T€-

adai. ral<; yap vaval fiukiara irpocreKetro, IBcov, 7

5 o)<i ifiol SoKei, T^<? ^aai\€Q)<i aTpaTid<; tt]V

Kara duXaaaav €<f)oBov eviropwrepav rrj'i Kara

yr/v ovcrav rov re Yleipaia axfyeXi/xoorepov

ivofii^e tt}? avco TroXeoj?, /cat iroWaKi'i rot?

W.6T)vaioi<i TTapriveL, rjv apa irore Kara yijv

10 fiiaaOwai, KaTa^dvra^ e<? avTov rah vaval

7r/309 diravra'i dvOiaraadai. AOrjvaioi p.(.v ovv 8

ovTft)9 irei^LcrOijcrav Kal rdWa KareaKCvd^ovro

evOv^ fiera rtjv ^h]ha)v dva-^toprjcnv.

LlavcravLa<i 3e 6 KXeofi^porov eV Aa/ct- 94
15 haipLOVo<i (Trparriyo^i rwv ^^XX^vwv e^errifi^dr]

fi€ra eiKOcri vewv airo HeKoTTovvrjcrov' ^vveirXeov

Be Kal ^AOrjvaioi rpiaKOvra vaval Kal rwv

oKkoiv ^vfifid^cov Tr\.i]do<;. Kal ia-rpdrevaav e<? 2

K.vTrpov Kal avrfj<; ra iroXXa Karearpeyjravro,

20 Kal varepov e<> Hv^avrtov yii'jBoiv i'^^ovrcov, Kal

i^€'7ro\i6pKT}aav iv rrjhe rp riyefiovia. ijhrj Be 95

Biaiov 6vro<i avrov oi re aWoc
ti\X,77i'€9 rtyuovro Kat, ovy riKKrra ity of Pausanias

01 l(OV€<; KaL OaOl airo pa(ri\eQ)<; Greeks, who had

\ J /) / , ^ /
thrown off the

i5 veaari nXevaepcovro' (poLnovres re Persian yoke, to

\ \ ' t /I ' ' »-

'

> '
choose the

TTOO? TOi;? A.dr}VaLOV<i rjtlOVV avr0V<; Athenians as

t I J " ' /) V \
It^aders of the

Tjyefiova<i aqxov yiyveaOaL Kara ro confederacy.

1. ^irijSoXAs Herwerden {ixiOiati^ interpretattir Schol.)

21. verba iv r^Se tj iiyefioviq. cum sequentibus coniuncrit

Stephanus. qui di seclusit l| 5^ post TTJde transp. Hude (tentavit

Poppo) 27. yeviffdai ABEFM[GJ
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^vyy€V€<; Kal Tlavcravla firj emrpeTreiv, rjv irov

2 ^Ld^rjrac. ol he A6r]valoi, iSe^avTO re tov<;

X070U9 Kol Trpoaei'^ov rrjv yvoi^rjv o)? ov trepi-

oyjrofievot raWd re Karaarr](TOfievoi -p (patvoiTO

3 apiara avroi^. iv tovto) Be ol AaKeSaifiovioi 5

^ereire^TTOVTO Tlavcraviav dvaKptvovvreq &v rrepi

evvvddvovro' Kal <yap dSiKta ttoWt) kutt]-

yopeiro avTov vtto tmv ^XXrjvcov tmv ci^lkvov-

jMevdiv, KoX TvpavvlBo<; /xdWov e(f>at,veTO p'/iT/o-t?

4 r] arparrfyia. ^vve^rj re avr^ Kokeicrdai re 10

d^a Kal rou<; ^vp,/xd'^ou^ rS eKelvov ^-^Oec

Trap' 'A6r]vaiov<i jxerard^aaOat irXrjv rcov diro

5 TleXoTTowTJcrov crrpariwrwv. iXdcov Be e? Aa/ce-

Baifiova rwv /J,ev IBua irpo^ riva dBLKT]/xdr(ov

rjvdvvOr], rd Be fxeyiara drrdXverai, firj dBcKelv i5

Kar7]yopelro Be avrov ov-^ rjKtara /j.7)Bi(r/jio<i Kai

•3 eBoKei aa^ecrrarov elvai. Kal eKelvov fiev ovKen

eKTrefirrovaiv dp-^ovra, AopKiv Be koI dWov^
rLvd<i //.ex' avrov arpariav e^ovra<i ov iroWrjv

ot<? ovKcn e(f)iecrav ol ^ufiixa^ot rrjv rjyefxoviav. 20

7 ol Be alcrdo/jbevot dTrrjXOov, Kal dXkov<i ovKeri

vcrrepov e^eirefMyp^av ol AuKeBat/xovioi, ^o^ov-

IxevoL fjuT] cr(f)LcrLV ol e^iovre^ '^eipov^ yLyvwvrai,

orrep Kal ev tc3 Wavaavia evelBov, diraXKa-

^eiovre<i Be Kal rov M.7]BtKov woXefxov Kal rov^ I's

\\.6r)vaL0V<i vo/xH^ovret; iKavovq e^rjyeladai Kal

cr(f)lacv ev rd) rore irapovrt, e7nrr)BeLov<i.

96 Ilapa\a^6vre<i Be ol Adr)vacot rrjv rjyefjbovtav

4. KaTa(TT7](f6fievoL Stephani codices : Karaa-Trjadfievoi codd.

[G] 14. Tivas Classen
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TOVT(p Tc5 rpOTTO) €k6vT(i)V TWV ^Vflfld'^QJV SlO,

TO HaVCraviOV U,urO<i, eraPaV a<; Organisation

^ ^ , ' /Of the Deljan

T€ eSet irapej^^eiv roiv iroXewv XP^' ^"**B™*-

fiara 7rpo<; top ^dp^apov koX a? vav<i' irpoa-

5 "XTIH^ y^P V^ dp-vvecrOai 0)v eiradov hrjovvra^

rrjv ^a(n\€co<i yoip^v. Koi 'KWrjvoTafilai tot€ 2

TTpoyrov A6rji'aioi<; Karecrrr) dpxv> oi iBej^ovTo

TOP <f)6pov' ovrco yap d)vop,d(T0rj TOiV yprjpidrwv

?; (f)opd. ^v B^ o 7rp(OTO<; (f>opo<; rax^el^ rerpa-

10 Koaia rdXajn-a Koi i^ijKovra. Tafiielov re

AtJXo? TJv auTot?, Kal at ^vvoBoi e's to lepov

iyLyvoin-o. Tjyovfievoi Bk avrovoficoi' to irpSircv 97
t6)V Pviiudycov Kal diro KOlVOyV what ensued

, ' ' '^
, ^ has been

^VVoSdiV BovKevOVTCOV TOCrdBe itrriKdoV neglected by

/ N p. '
previous

15 TToXeiifo T€ Kai oiayetpicrei irpa- historians: so

/ „r> ^ ,
there is need

yauTfov ueraPv rovoe rov TroXeuov to sketch the

- Tl* t - * ' ' '
e^fnt^ by whK-b

KUL TOV MtjoIKOV, U €yeV€TO 7rp09 the hegemony
^ , , « \ \

'•'*s transformed
re TOV pappapOV aUTOt? Kai irpoff into an empire.

Tov<i <T<f)€Tepov<; ^vfifjuixpv<; v€<M)T€pi^ovTa<i Kal

20 UeXo'Trovvrjaicov Tov<; aUl Trpo<TTvyxdvovTa<; iv

eKdarro. eypa-^jra Be avra Kal rrjv iK^o\r-v 2

TOV \oyov iiroiTjadfirjv Bia ToBe, oTi Toi<i irpo

ifiov airaaiv eKXnre^ tovto 7]v to ^top/oi/ Kal

rj Ta TTpo TO)v ^IriBLKoiiv 'EXX7;i't/fa ^vveTideaav

25 rj avTa to. yiijBiKa' tovtcov Be ocrrrep Kal

rjyfraTO ev ttj Wttik^ ^vyypa<f)Tj 'EXXai/t/co?,

fipa^ecixi re /cat Tol^ xP^^'oi'i ovk dKpil3(o<i

eTrefivtjadr]. dfia Be Kal t)']<; dp-^V^ uTroBei^iv

e^^et TT7<? Twv AO'qvaiwv iv o'(<p Tpoirio KaTeaTrj.

5. a/ivycureau ABEFM 11. al cm. CGM
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98 UpcoTOV fjiev 'Htoz^a Trjv iirl "^TpvfjLovi M.i]Scov

Capture of Kion ey6vT(ov TToXiopKia cVKov Kai rjvopa-
on the Strymon, ^ ' ' - TV/r -^ 'S:
reduction of TTOOKTav, r^ipbWVO^ TOV jS'llXTiaOOV
Scyrus and „ „ ^^ „ \

2 Carystus. (TTpaTTjjovvro'i. eireiTa ZKvpov rrjv

iv Tc3 Alyaiw vrjaov, rjv mkovv A6\o7r€<;, rjvhpa- 5

3 TToSiaav koI wKiaav avroL 7rpo9 8e Kapu-

ariovi avroi<; avev roiv dWcov Eu/Soecov 7roX.e/x.09

iyevero, koI '^povo) ^vvejBrjaav ,Ka6^ o/jioXoytav.

4 Revolt and Na^toi9 Se airodrcLO'L jxeTa ravra
subjugation of

, , v ^ / /

Naxos, which eiroXearjaav /cat iroXiopKva irapeaTr)- lo

receives liarsh , ,,
' /^ c.

treatment. aaVTO, TTpoOTT] T6 aVTT) 7rOA.t9 gVf^-

p^a-vlf; Trapa to KadearrjKO'i ehovXcoOrj, eiretra

99 Se KoX roiv oXkav m eKao-rj} ^vve^rj. alrlat

Athens became Se oXkat Te rjaav TMV diroaraaeoiv
oppressive and

^ , » ^ , ' \

unpopular Kat fxejiCTTai at T03V (popcov Kai 15

among her allies, „ ,/ ^ \ ^ / >/

who were vewv eKoeiai Kai ALTToaTpariov et
allowed to com- ,^ f\'A/3 -^ '

pound for Tft) ejeveTO' 01 yap Aaijvaioi aKpt-
personal service '„ „ ^ \ ^
by money ; and /yc09 CTTpacraOV Kai A.VTTrjpOL rjaaV
this enabled

, > /i

'

» c> \ a -\ '

Athens to keep OV/C eiCOPOaiV OVOe pOVA,Ofl€VOl^
them in sub- ^ / \ > /

jection. raXaiTTcopeiv Trpoaayovra Ta9 ava- 20

2 yKa<i. rjaav he irw^ Kai a\Xco<; 01 KOrjvalot

ovKert ofioLO)'? iv rjSovr} ap')(pvTe<;, Kai ovre

^vvecrrpaTevov airo rod taov pqZiov re irpocr-

dyeaOai rjv avrlU TOi'9 d^icrTafievov^. &v

3 avTol atriot, iyevovro 01 ^vfi/jia'x^oi- Sea yap 25

TTjv dTroKVTjo-iv ravTTjv tmv arpareiMV oi 7r\eiov<;

avTOiV, Iva fxr) «7r' oIkov Mat, -^pTj/jtara era-

^avTO dvTt TMV veo)v to tKvovfievov dvdXwfia

13. eKd(TT7]L A : eKaarr] cett. [G] ll
^vvi^rj seel. Kriiger

20. irpoaayaybvTes ABEF[G]
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(f)€pei,v, Koi rol<; fiev Wd7)vaL0i<; rjv^eTo to

vavriKOV afro ttj^ hairdvrj'i rfv eKelvoL ff/z-

(pepoiev, avTol Si, ottotc aTroaralev, airapd-

(TKevoL KoX direipoL i<; rov iroXep-ov KaOt-

5 aravTO.

^Er/evero Se fierd ravra koI i) ctt Eupu- 100

fieSoVTl TTOrafiat iv Uafl(f)v\La Battles of the

Tret^op-a'^ia koI vavpui'^ia ^AdijvaLcov ^^^ "'"'

Kal TOiv ^vfip,d^o)v nrpo'i M7780U9, kcu iviKfov

10 TT} avrfi r)pLepa dp.(f)OT€pa XOrjvaioL K.Cfi(i)vo^

Tov MtXrtaSou arpaTijyovvTO^, xal elXov

Tptijpei^ ^oiVLKcov Kal Zie^deipav ra<; Trdaa^

€? SiaKOaia^. -y^povcp he varepov ^vve^r} 2

SacTiOV^ avToJv aTroaTrjvac, Bieve'^divra'i irepi

15 TO)v iv rrj dvTC7ripa<; ^paKrj ifnropioov kol tov

p,eTdWov a ivipovro. koi vaval p-ev iirl

Sdcrov 7rX€V(TavTe<; 01 Wdrjvaioi vavp.a')(La

iKpaTTjcrav Kol i^ ttjv >Yi)v diri^rjcrav, iirl Be 3

'S.Tpvpova 7rip,ylravT€<; p,vpLov<; oiKr'jTopa^ avTWV
20 KoX TbiV ^Vp,p,d^O)V Viro T0U9 avrOV<i Revolt of

Xp6v0V<i ft)? oUlOVVTe^ Ta9 t6t€ .^n^di^ste^r'ir"

Ka\ovpiva<i 'Eyi/ea 6hov<;, vvv Be
^'^^®*="*-

Ap<f3L'TroXiv, TOiv p,€v Rvviu oBmv avTol

iKpdTTjcrav, a? et^oi; HSoovol, TrpoeXdovTe^ Be

25 T^9 (dpaKT]<i €9 p^eaojeiav Bie(f>6dpr)(rav iv

Apa^rjaKQ) ttj ^HBcoviktj viro tcov ®paKav
^vp,7rdvTcov, ol<i TToXepLiov rjv to ^mpiov [ai

7. ^ nafi<f>i'\iqi om. M, seel. Stahl 13. re ABEFM
suprascr. G 27. ^vfjnrdvTuv] omnes Yalla : |i//tirai'Tej

Poppo
I! ai 'Evj'^a 65o2 seel. Cobet
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101 'Ei/rea oSol] Kn^o^evov. Sdcrioc Se viK7]devr€<;

Thasos seeks uayv Kul 'TToXiopKOvuevoi Aa/ceSat-
help from r~ A,./

^ T v , /
Sparta; but an uboviov^ eveKaXovvTO KUi eiraiivveiv
earthquake and ,, ^ rt > >\'* '

the revolt of the eKcXevov eapoXovTa^ e<i TTjv ArrcKrjv.
helots prevented

r r,\ r / \ / ,

2 s. from inter- oi oe vireayovro uev Kovcha tmp 5

vening. The
, v ,; r,

Messenian war. AarjvaLWV KUi efieWoV, OieKO)-

Xvdrjcrav 8e viro rov yevofiivov aeicr/j^ov, ev (o

Kal 01 EiXfure? avrol^ koX roiv TreptOLKcov

%ovpiaTaL T6 KoX AlOaLT}'^ 69 ^Wcofitjv airearrjcrav.

TrXetaroc Be tmv ILIXmtcov iyevovro ol roiv lo

TraXatwv M.€crar)Vicov rore hovkoydevTcov airo-

yovof rj Koi ^ecrarjvLOi eKK.r}6ii(7av ol iravre^.

3 irpo'i fA,ev ovv tov<; ev IdcofMrj TroXe/AO?

Surrenderor KuOetaT'^Kec AaKeSaLfiovlot<i, ®daioi
Thasos.

g^ rpircp erei iro\LopKOV[xevoi mfio- i5

Xoyrjaav 'Adrjvaloi^ rei-^o^ re KaOeXovre^ Kat

vav<i 7rapa86vTe<;, '^prjfiard re oaa eBei,

aTToSovvac avriKa Ta^afievoi Kat, to Xotirov

^epeiv, TTjv re rjTrecpov kol to /j,eraXXov

d(f3evTe<i. 20

102 AaKeBaifiovioi Be, ft)9 avTol<i irpo'^ tou? ev

Sparta seeks lOcourj i/jLrjKvvero TToXe/JbO';, a,XXov<i
help from ,

'

, $, /

Atiiens against re eTTeKuXeaavTo ^v/jbfia'you<; Kat
the helots

;
but

, f 5>' •^^ /) t^ /

becoming AarjVaLOVi' OL O IJAUOV ]\.CflC0V0^
suspicious, sends „ s ' a ' 'a '

back the force. aTpaTrjJOVVTO^ 'irXl)0€i OVK oXiyO). 25

2 fjbdXco-ra 8' avTov<i iireKaXiaavTO otl T€i^o-

jxayelv iBoKovv Bvvarol elvai, toc<; Be iroXiopKLa'i

2. tx.axa-1-^ ABEFM 3. eiranuvai. ABEFM yp. G
9. Aldaie^s Steph. Byz. : Aldeeh vel Ai6ve('is coild. 13.

oSv C : om. cett. (add. G') 27. toIs] rr>s recc. et Schol.
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/MiKpa<i Kadea-TTjKvtaf tovtov ivBed e^aivero'

^[a yap av eTkov to -^(opiov. Kal Bia(f>opa eK 3

•ravTr)<i tt)? crTpareia<i irpwrov KaKehaifiovioi^

Kal ^ABrjvaioL^ <f>aveph ijeveTO. ol 'yap

5 AaKeBaifiovtoL, iireiBr) to '^(opiov ^la ov')(^ rfki-

(TKeTO, SeLcravTet twv Wdi]vaia)v to To\fir}pov

Kal Tr}V vecoTepoTTodav, Kal a\\o(f)v\ov<i afia

jj^Tjad/xevoi, fiij tl, rjv irapafieivcoaLV, viro Ttov

ev ^lOaofxr] TreiaOevTe^ vecdTepiawai, fiovov<i t&v

33 ^ufjLfid^cov aTreTrefiyfrav, ttjv fiev vTro-^iav ov

8i]\oui'Te<;, eiiTovTe'i he otl ovSev irpoaSeovTai

avT&v €TC. ol h XOrjvaloL eyvcoaav ovk iiri 4

Tft) fiekTiOVL X07&) aTTOTreflTrOfievOl, This conduct so

5-v-v ' f ' ' \ ereatlv incensedaWa TlVO^ VTrOTTTOV yevOfieVOV, Kai the Athenians
5. \ / _^ ' '>• ' that the

V

1.5 OeiVOV TTOtTjaafieVOC Xai ovk a^ia>- abandoned the
f N \ t ' _ " alliance with

(TaVTe^ VTTO AaKeoaiflOVLCOV TOVTO sparta, and
/) " ' /i

'

' ? \ ' ' formed one with
Traoeiv, €uav<i eTrecorj ave-^^^copTjaav, Argosand
>•/ \ / ^ \ f^ Thessaly.
a(p€VT€<i T171/ <yevo[xevr)v cttl to) '

M?;Sc!) ^Vfj,fia-^iav Trpo'i avTov<; WpyeLoi<; TOi<f

20 eKeLvcov TroXe/xiot? ^vfifia-^oi iyevovTO, Kal irpo^i

Se<Ta-a\ov<; afia dfi^OTepoi<; ol avrol opKOt kuI

^u/jbfia-)(^La KaTea-Trj.

01 B" ev ^WooixT) heKuTfp eTei, (u? ovKeTi 103

iSvvavTO dvTex^iP, ^vve^rjcrav tt/jo? End of the

25 Tov<i AaKeSaifjbovLOv<i €<f a> e^iaaiv x^hHot^**''

eK TleXoiTovvi^aov viroairovhoc Kal xaupactusby

/jbTjBeTTOTe iin^ija-ovTat avTrj^- rjv he
^*^®"^

Tt9 a\ia-Kr)Tat, tov Xa^ovTo^; eivac hovXov. rjv 2

9. veojrepoTTOiriffCiXTi CG 23. 5(Ka.Tif)] TerdpTij} Kriiger

25, post <? add. T€ ABEFM
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Si TL Kol y^piqarii^pLOv roU AaKcBaifMOvioi^

UvOiKov Trpb Tov, Tov iKeTrjv tov Ai09 tov

3 ^ldcofX7]Ta a(f>i€vaL. e^rfkOov he avroi Koi

7ralhe<; koL yvvaiKe'i, kol avTov<; ol ^Adrjvalot

Se^dfMevoi kut e'^6o<; t^Bt) to AaKeBai/jiovLcov €9 5

NauTra/CTOt' KarmKicrav, rjv erv^ov r)p7}Kor€<i

4 vecoarl AoKpoiv tmv 'O^oXmv i^ovrcov. irpoae-

'^(oprjaav Se koI H^iejapt]'; ^AdrjvaLoi^ e?

Megara revolts ^viiaayiav Aa/ceSaiuovicov aTTO-
to Athens. * "'^

„ ^ \ v- ' a v
Occupation of aTUVTe^, OTL aVTOVi iLopivt/COt TTCpl 10
Pegae and „ „ , „ v
Nisaea. yij<i opcov iroXe/xo) Karef^ov Kai

€a')(ov ^AOrjvaloL ^leyapa kol U7)yd<;, Kol to,

fiaKpd Teiyrj (pKoSo/jbTjaav ^eyapevcri ra airo

rri<i 7roA,e(W9 69 ^ta-aiav koi i(f)povpovv uvtol.

Koi K.opLV0ioi<; fiev ov'^ fjKiara dnro rovhe to i5

(jcfjoSpov fxlao<i rjp^aTO 'rrpSiTov €9 ^ABr^vaiov^

fyeveadai.

104 'Ii^ttpft)9 Be o '^afjbixr)Ti')(ov, Ai,^u<i, ^aaiXeix;

Egypt revolts At/3vC0V TOiV TTpOS Al<yVTTT(p, OpfMO)-

AtTe^fs'sendk /^evo9 e'/c Mapeia^ T7'}9 virep ^dpov 20

aid to Egypt.
'jr6\€(o<; d7reaTr)(Tev AlyvTTTOv to,

TrA-etft) aTTo ^aai\eai<i ^ApTa^ep^ov, koX avTo<;

2 ap^cov <yev6p>evo<i ^Adrjvaiovi eirrj'yd'^eTo. ol Be

{eTvyov yap e<? J^virpop aTpaTevofievoo vavai

BtaKoalaa avTOiV re koI tmv ^vfjiixdj^wv) tjXOov 25

diroXLirovTe^ ttjv ILvirpov, koI dvairXevaavTe^i

drro OaXdcrari'i €9 tov l^eiXov tov T€ TroTUfMOV

KpaTOvvTe'i Kol T?}9 M.e/x(f)tBo<; t(ov Bvo ixepcov

7rpo9 TO Tp'iTov fiepo<; o KoXeiTai AevKov

4. ol C: ova. cett.
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retyo^ eTroXefiovv ivijcrav Be avroOt Hep(Ta)u

KOi yirjhwv ol KaTa(f>ir/6vTe'; koX AlyuTTTioiv oi

^AOr]vaLoi<; Be vavalv airo^aaiv e? AXta? 105

5 7r/309 Kopiv6LOV<i Koi ^¥,7riBavpiOV<; Athens at war

p-dyr} eyevero, koX ivLKcov YiopivdioL. ponnesians.

Kal varepov Wdyvaioi. evavpA-^rjcrav eiri KeKpv-

<f)a\eia UeXoTrovvrjaLcov vavcri, Kol eviKtov

\\.0r]va2oL. iroXefiov Be Karatrrdv- war between 2

10 TO<i 7rpo<i \lytvT]Ta<; WQ-qvaioi^ fierd AegiM!*"The
/< / ' 5 ' » ' ' Corinthians

ravTa vavfia-y^ia yiyverai eir A-iyivr] enter the

fieyoKr] \\6TjvaL(ov koI Xlyivrjroiv,
***"

KoX 01 ^vfifxa-^oi eKarepoif; irapyjaav, Kal eviKtov

WOrjvcuoi Koi vav<i i^BofiijKovra XaySorre?

15 avrSiv €9 Trjv yrjv dire^Tjaav kol iiroKiopKom/,

AeaKpaTOv^ tov ZTpoi^ov aTpaTrjyovvTO^.

eireira TleXoTTovvyjcrioi, dfivveiv fiovXofievoiZ

Alyivj]rat<i e? fiev ttjv Aiyivav rpiaKoaiovi

OTrXiVa? Trporepov YLopLvOitov koX ^YjiriBavpiav

•20 eiriKovpov; Bie^i^aaav, rd Be uKpa t^<?

Vepaveia^i Kareka^ov koI €? rrjv yieyapiBa

KaTe^Tjaav KopivdiOL fierd rtov ^vfifxA'^cov,

vofiL^ovT€<; dBuvdrov^; ecreaOat ^AOrjvaiovi ^orjOelv

Toi<; ^leyapevaiv ev re Alyivrj a7roucri;9 arpa-

25 Tta9 7roXX>}9 Ka\ ev AlyvTrrw- ijv Be koI

^orjOoxTiv, dir^ Alyivqe; dvaarrjo-eadat, avrov<;.

01 Be W.07]vacoi to fiev 7r/)09 Alyivrj arpdrevfia 4

01)K eKLVTjaav, t6)v 8' e/c T7;9 7roX€&)9 inro-

Xoiirayv o'l re irpecr^vraTOL /cat ol vecoTaroi

d<f3LKvovvTai 69 TO ^leyapa ^IvpwviBov arpa-
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5 Tr)yovvro<;. koI fid-^rj^; yevofievr]'; Icroppoirov

irpo^ K.opiv6Lov^ 8ieKpi07]aav utt^ aWi^Xcov,

kclI ivofiicrav avrol eKcirepoi ovk eXaaaov ep^etv

6 iv tS epjcp. Koi ol fiev AOrjvalot {eKpciTTjaav

yap oyLto)? /jidWov) airekOovroiv rcov Js^opivdlcov 5

TpOTTalov earrjcrav' ol he K.opiv9iOL KaKc^ofievoi,

VTTO TOiv iv rrj iroXet Trpea/SvTepcov kol irapa-

aKevaadfievoL, i)p,€pac<; varepov BcoSeKa fiaXiara

iX6ovT6<i dvdiaraaav TpoTraiov koX avTol tw?

VLKrj(7avTe<i. koX ol ^Kdrjvaloi eK^orjOyaavra lo

eK ro)v M.eydpcov rov<i re to rpoiralov laruv-

/ ra<i Scaipdeipovat koi toIi^ dWoa ^v/jL/3a\6vTe<;

106 Defeat of the eKodrriaav. ol he viKOJixevoi vTre-
Corinthians by ',

, , „ , ,

Myronides. J^OipOVV, Kai Tl aVTCOV fiepO'i OVK

oXlyov irpocr^iacrdev Kal Sia/xaprov t?}? 68ov is

eaeirecrev e<? rov '^((opiov IBlcotov, a> erv^ev

opvyfxa p,eya Trepceipyov koI ovk rjv €^oSo<i.

2 ol he ^Adrjvaloi yvovre<i Kara TrpoacoTrov re

etpyov TOL<i OTrXlrai^ koI irepLarrjcravTe'i kvkXw

TOV<i yfnXov<i KareXevcrav irdvTa^; TOv<i eaeXdov- 20

Ta<i, Kal irdOo'i pueya tovto K^opivOioc; eyevero.

TO he •jrXrjOo'^ dire'^oop'tjaev avTOi<i t/}9 aTpaTid<i

err oIkov.

107 "Yip^avTo he KaTo, Tov'i '^p6vov<i tovtov<; kol

The Long Walls TO, fjiaKpd Tet'^r) AOrjvaCOi e<? 2P

Athens. ddXaacav OLKohofielv, to re <i>aX7]-

2 povhe Kal TO e? TleLpaid. Kal ^PooKecov <JTpa-

TevcrdvTwv e<? A.coptd'; ttjv AaKehac/xovlcov JjLT}-

8. ij/j.ipais f: ij/xipas codd. 10. e/c/So^ffajres CG SchoL
25. is ddXaffaav 'Adrjvaioi. ABEFM
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rpoTToXiv, Boiov KUi K.vTLvtov KoX Ejpiveov, Kal

e\ovTO)v ev tmv iroKtap^droiv Tovrwv, oi Aa/ce-

Bacfiovtoi y>CKOfii]hov^ tov KXeofi^porov inrep

TlXeccrTodvaKTO<i tov Tiavcraviov ^aai\€(o<i veov

6 6vro<i en '^jovfievov i^oijOrjcrav toI^ Acopievaiv

eavTOiv re irevraKoaioLti Kal ^i\ioi<; 07r\iTai<;

Koi Tcov ^vfifid-^mv fivploi^, koI rov<; <i>et)/c€a9

OfMokoyia dvayKaaavTef; dwohovvai rrjv iroXiv

uTre-^copovv irdXiv. koX Kara ddXaaaav fiev 3

10 aVTOV<;, 8td tov KpiaaiOV KoXtTOV xhe Spartans

€1 fiovXoivTo TrepaioOaOai, Wdrjvaloi ^Llt'tl^"*"'

vavcrl 7r€pt7r\evaavTe<i efieWov KtoXv-
'^^'^^

crecv Bia Be t/)<> Tepaveia^^ ovk da<f>d\e<; avTOi<;

i<f>aiV€TO ^\0r)vat(ov i'^opTcov ^lijapa koI n7;7a9

15 TTOpeveaOai. SucroSo? re yap rj Tepaveia koX

e(f)povpelTO alel viro WdrjvaLcov, Kal Tore rjcrOd-

vovTO avTov<i fieWovTaf; Kal TaiWr) KoSkvaeiv.

eho^e 8' aVToh ev Bofwrot? irepi- The Athenians 4

tieivaai a-Kefaa-Oai 6T(p Tpoiray ^^^^L^^^P**^

20 dcr<f)a\ea-TaTa hiairopeixTOirrai. to spartanswait

e^rjyov avTov'i Kpv<f)a, ekiriaavre^ tS'^t^^t
Brjfiov re KaTairavaetv Kal to, fiaKpa

**« '^^'"'^racy.

rec-^T} oLKoSofiovfieva. e^orjOrjcrav 8e eV avTOV<i 5

25 01 A6T]vaiot TTavhrjiMel Kal Xpyeiwv ^ strone

xCkioL Kal tS)v aXkcov ^vp-^x"^^ ^rlu^Vu^tl
&)<? eKaaTOf ^vp,7ravTe'i Be eyevovro ''PP"** ^''e'"-

TeTpaKio'xi'Xioi Kal fivpcoi. vopicrairr€<i he uiro- 6

12. KuAvfiv ABEFM 14. i<paiveTo airrois ABEFM[G1
15. rop&j€ff0at, ut vi.ietur, non legit Schol., seel. Hude 22
t'vijyov airroiis tQiv 'Adijuaiuy C
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peiv 07777 SLeXdcoatv eirecrrpaTeva-av avrol^, kul

7 re Koi Tov Btj/jLov KaraXvcrew^ vwo'^La. rfkOov

Se KoX ©eaaaXoov lirirrj^ Tol<i ^A.drivaioc<; Kara

rb ^vfjifia^^^CKOv, ot fxerearrjaav ev rS epycp

108 rrapa rov<; AaK€Saifioviov<i. yevo/jbeviTi Be yu-a^?;?

Battle of ^^ Tavwypa t^9 Botwrta? ivLKcov

Athenians * AaKeSaiflOVLOL Kot ol ^Vflfia-^Ol, Kal
defeated. Two j ' ' ' ' j ' -\ •'

months later 007^09 €jeV€rO U/MCpOrepcOV TTOXu?.

2 [nvade^Boeotia '^"^ AaKeSaifMoviot fi€V e? T^y Meya-
and conquer it. ^/g^ €\^(^Z;Te9 /Cal Sei/S/JOTO/iTfo-ai^Te? 10

itoXlv arrrjXOov evr' oXkov Bta Vepaveia'i Kal

^ladfiov- ^Adrjvaiot, Be Bevrepa koI k^rjKoarrj

rjfiepa puera rrjv /xd'^rjv icrrpdrevaav e? Botco-

3 rov<i ^IvpcovlBov arparrjjovvro^, Kal f^dxV ^^

Surrender of Ol,VO(f)vrOl<i rOV<i BoiWTOf? VLKrjaaV- 15

^rSesof''''^ Te9 T779 Te %ft>pa9 eKparrjaav ri]^

Toimides.
Boi&)Tta9 Acal <3^&j«;t8o9 /Cat Tava-

ypalfov ro rel'^o'i irepieLkov Kal AoKpwv

rwv 'Oirovvrccov €Karov dvBpa<; ofMrjpov; rov<;

TrXovcncordrov^i eXa^ov, rd re rel^r) eavroiv 20

4 ra fiaKpa direreXeaav. a)p,o\oyr]aav Be Kal ol

Alycvrjrai p^era ravra rol<i A67]vaL0i<;, rei^r)

re 7repLe\6vre<i Kal vav<; 7rapaB6vre<i cfiopov re

5 ra^dpievoi €9 rov e'Tretra '^povov. Kal ITeXo-

'TTOvvrjcrov TrepieirXevaav ^AOrjvaioi ToX/xtSou rov 26

ToXpuauov arparr}'yovvro<i, Kal ro vecopiov rS)v

AaKeBatfiovicov eveirpTjaav Kal ^aXKiBa Kopiv-

5. post 5^ add. rr/s C 15. toi>s om. CG 20. post

reixv add. tA ABEF 21. ^TrerAccra;' ABEFM || ol om.
ABEFM 26. riv] t6 ABEFM
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BCcov iroXiv elXov Koi ^lkvwvLov^ iv airofidaeL

Ot 8' iv TTj AlyvTrrrp WOrjvaioi kcu oi ^vfi- 109

IJM^Oi eTrifievov, Koi avToi<; ttoWoI End of the
' ^

'

-V
' _ i _ ^ ^ Egyptian war. „

5 ibeai TToXe/jLcov Karea-Trjcrav. to fiev The Athenian 2
\ " If ~ » 5 / force destroj'ed.

7a/3 irpwrov eKparovv ti]<; AiyvTrrov '

01 \\.6r]vcuoc, KoX ^acn\ev<i TrcfiTrei eV Aa/ce-

Salfiova Meyd^a^ov dvBpa Hipajjv ^ijfuiTa

e^yovra, 07ra>9 e<? rrjv W.ttlktjv ia^aXeiv irei-

10 adevrcov roiv. TleXoTrovvijaicov aTr' AlyvTrrov

aTrayaryoi W6T]VCU0v<i. &><? Be avTut ov irpov- 3

^&)/3et Koi ra ^ijfuiTa dX\(o<i dvrfKovTO, 6 fxev

Me7aySa^09 koI to. Xonrd ro)v j(pripATa>v irdXiv

€<; TTjv 'Atriav dveKOfuaOrj, ^leyd^v^ov Be tov

15 ZcoTTvpov TrefiTreL dvBpa TIepaT]v pLerd crTpaTid<i

7roX.X^9' 09 d<f)iK6p^vo<; Kara yrjv tov<; re 4

AlyirtrTLOv<i kcu rov<i ^vfifid'^ov<; P^XV iKpdrrjae

Kal €K tt)*? ^lepxf)iBo<; i^rfKaae tov<; "KWrjva^;

KCU T€Xo<i 69 UpoaooTTLTcBa TT}v vfjaop Kare-

20 KXrjae KoX eTToXcopKet iv avrfj iviavrov kcu e^

p^TJvaf;, P^XP^ °^ ^rjpdva<; tt]v Bifopv^^o. Kal

iraparpey^a'i dXXrj ro vBcop rd^ re vav<i iirl

TOV ^pov iiroiijae kcu t^9 vrjaov rd TroXXd

rnreipov, koi Bia^d^ elXe rhv Egypt again

„ ' ^ V \ « subject to

lb VnaOV TreCT]. OVTIO aev ra TCOV Persia- A 110
,_, ,

',
>i/i/ «j.v second Athenian

bjXXtjvtov Trpaypuira e<f>6apr) ef eri; force destroyed.

TroXep.rfcravTJL' KaX oXiyoi diro ttoXXmv iropevo-

1. xdXiv om. C 4. fri ifjuevov C

:

?ti ^rifuvof G
7. oi C : om. cett. 10. tQv om. C[G] 14. iKOfuffOr)

ABEFM 16. re om. ABEFM[G] 24. iixdpov C
suprascr. G
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fievoi Bia rri<i Ai^vr)<; e? ^vprjvrjv iacodr/aav, ol

2 he irXeiaTOC airooXovTO. Ai'iyfTrro? Be iraXiv

VTTO ^acnXea iyevero 7r\r)v Afivpraiov tov iv

Tol^ ekeai /3aaL\,€(o<;' rovrov Se Sta fxeyedo'^

re TOV eXovi ouk ehvvavro eXelv, kcu a/xa ri

fia^Lfxcoraroi euat tcov AlyvTrrLcov ol eXeioL.

3 ^Ivdpcof Be Al^vcov /SaaiXev^;, 09 ra iravra

eirpa^e Trepl rr}? AIjvtttov, irpoBoaia \ricf)del<i

4 avearavpcodrj. e/c Be rwv ^Adrjvwv Kal tyj^

aWri<; ^v/xfia-^lBo'^ TrevTrJKOvra Tpi7]pei<i BidBo^oi 10

ifkeovaat e? A'lyvirrov ecr'^ov Kara to ^iev-

BrjCTLOv Kepm, ovK elBoTG^; tmv yeyovoTrnv ovBev

Kol avTol<i eK Te y7]<i eiriTrecrovTe^ ire^ol koI

e/c 6aXdaa7]<i ^olv'lkoov vavTtKov Bte^deipav Ta<?

TToXka^ Tcbv vecbv, at B ekdcrcrovi Btec^vyov 15

irakiv. TO, fiev kuto, tjjv fxeydXrjv aTpaTeiav

AOrjvaioyv Kal tmv ^v/j,fid^(ov eV AoyviTTOV

ovTO)<; iTeXevTTjaev.

Ill E/c Be @eaadXLa<i OpeaTr)<; o ^^^eKpaTiBov

Unsuccessful v/o? TOV ©ecTCTaXfov SacnXeo)<; (hev- 20
invasion of

^^ 't/i/ t \
Thessaiy. ycov eTTCiaev Ad7)VaiOV<; eaVTOV

KaTayeiv kcu irapaXa^ovTe'i Botwroi"? koX

^wKea<; ovTa<; ^vfifid^ovf ol ^AOrjvalot icTTpd-

Tevaav tt)^ SeaaraXia^; eVt ^dpaaXov. koi,

T>7<? /xev <y?7<? eKpdTOVv ocra /xrj 7rpoi6vTe<; ttoXv 25

eK TMV ottXqjv {ol yap lirirrj^ tmv ^eaaaXoiv

elpyov), TTjV Be ttoXiv oy^ eXXov, ovB^ dXXo

7rpov')(d)pei avTol<i ovBev mv eveKa ecTTpdTev-

9. 'Ad-nvCov Schnl. Townl. 11 280 : 'AOrivaiuv codd. I'iJ.

yeyevTj/jL^vuv ABEFM 23. ol om. ABP:FM

i
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crav, aW aTre^coprjcrav irdXiv ^Opea-Trjv e'yovre'i

airpaKTOL. fiera Be ravra ov ttoXXcS varepov 2

'^lXioi WOrivaioyv iirl ra^ vav^ ra^ iv Tirj'ycu'i

iirt^avre^ {el^ov 8' avrol rat 1177709) jrapi-

5 irXevcrav e? ^iKvwva UepiKXeov^; rov "^avOiTrirov

aTpaT7]yovvTO<;, koI d7ro^dpT6<; 2.ikvcovl(ov toix;

'7rpoafi€L^avTa<i p^XV eKparrjaav. Koi evdv^ 3

7rapa\a^0VT€<i AvatOU? KoL Bia- Pericles gains a
/ / „ 5 4 ,

victor)- over
TTXevcravTeii irepav Ti)<i AKapvavLa<i Sicyon.

10 e«> OividBa<i ia-Tpdrevaav koX €7rc\i6pKovv, ov

/levToc etX^p ye, aXA,' d'7rex(opT]aav eV oikov.

YcTTepov he BiaKiTTOvrcov ircop rpiwv airov- 112
oaL yiyvovrai TIe\o7rovvr)aLOi<; kuI Expedition

'i/j / , V <r,-^ against Cyprus

:

AOr}VCU0t,<i ireVTerei';. KUL tjXX.7)Pt- death of Cimon. 2

15 Kov p^v TToXepou ea^ov 01 ^Xdrjvaloi, e<> Be

KvTrpov eaTparevoiTO I'ava-l BiaKoa-Lac<i avriav

re KaL tcov ^vppA^coi' Kt/icyj/o? arparTjyovvro^.

KUL e^tjKovra pkv pi]€<t e? Aijvtttov ott' avroyv £

eirXevaav, \p,vpraiov p,eTa7rep.7rovTO<; rov ev

20 roU eX-eai ^aai\eoi<;, ai Be aXkai Kiriov

eirokiopKovv. Kip(iivo<; Se uTro6av6vTO<; Koi 4

Xipoi) yevopAvov aTrexdiprjaav utto Kiriov, koi

'7r\ev(TavT€<; virep "S.aXapivo'i Trj<; ev KvTrpoD

^OLvc^i, KoX KvTrpLOt,<i KoX KiXi^iv evavfiaxvcrav
25 Kui eTre^opd^rjo-av dpa, Ka\ viKriaavre^; dp,-

<f)OTepa direxcopTja-av eV oikov koi at e'f

Alyvirrov i/z^e*? irdXiv [at] eXdovaai meSacred
per avTOiv. AaKeBaipovtoi Be p.era

^*'"'

5
ravra rov lepov Kokovp^vov ir6\epx)v earpd-

24. *cat Ki'irpioij oil). ABEFM 27. al seel. Classen
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revaav, kclL /cpari]aavT€<i rov ev Ae\,(f>ot<i

lepov irapehocrav AeXc^oi?* koX avOi<; varrepov

A07}vatoi aiTO'^foprjadvTcov avTOiv aTparevcravre'i

KoX fcpaT7]cravT€<i TrapeSoaav *PcoKevaiv.

113 Kal '^povov iyyevofievov fxera ravra AOtj- 5

Boeotia revolts. VOLOL, ^OLWTOiV TMV (^evyOVTWV 6^01/-
The Athenians ''r\ \ \ V" '

defeated at
''"^^ yJp'^o/Mevov Kai jxaipcovetav Kai

Coronea. "^ -v ' " ' ^ Ti '

Boeotia in- aKK UTTa '^copta Tr]<; r50tft)Tta9,

epen en

.

icTTpdrevaav eavTcov piev 'X^iXloi^

07r\nat<i, rwv he ^vf^fid'^oyv fo? eKdaToc<; iirl lo

rd '^(opla ravra 7ro\ep,ia ovra, To\p.i,Sov rod

ToXfiaiov arparrjyovvrof;. /cal X.aip(oveLav

eXovre^i Kal dvBpa7roBlaavre<; dire'^^oipovv (f>vXa-

2 Kfjv KaraarTjaavre^. iropevofxevoc^ 8' avroi<; ev

K-opoiveta eiriridevraL oi re e/c r?}? 'Op'^ofievov i5

<f)vyd8e<i V)otcorSiV Kal AoKpol jxer^ avrcov kol

^v/3oeo)v (f)vydSe<i Kal oaot T779 avrrj<; yv(i)fi'i]<;

Tjaav, Kai P'dy(r} Kparrjaavre^; rov<i fxev 8te(f>6ei,pav

3 rcov AOiqvaLwv, rov^ he ^(bvra<; eXa^ov. Kal

rrjv ^occorlav e^eXLirov ^Adrjvalot Trdcrav, crirov- 20

8a9 TTOtrjadfievoi e(p S rov<; dvhpa^ Kopnovvrat.

4 Kal ol (f>evyovre<; Bocwrcov KareX66vre<i Kal ol

dXXoi irdvre'i avrovop,oi irdXcv eyevovro.

114 Mera he ravra ov ttoXXm varepov "Eiv^oia

direarr) diro AOrivalcov, Kal e? av- '3j

Euboea and
^ ^ r> n ' v ^ tt /

Megara revolt. rrjv otape/3r}Koro^ rjor] TlepiKXeov^

invade Attica, aroarid ^AOrivaicov vyyeXdr) ai/rm
but soon with- « tv t'/ ' j ' \ tt

'

draw. on Meyapa aq>ecrrrjKe Kai lleXo-

13. Kal dvdpaTTodiffavTes oni. ABEFM 14. ^/caracrnjo-aj'res

Herwerden

1
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irowqaiOL fiiWovcriv icr^aXelv c? rrjv Attiktjv

Kal 01 (jypovpol Ad7]vaio)v Bi€(f)6apfievoi ela\v

iiTTo ^leyapecov, irXrjv oaot e? ^icrcuav aire-

(bvyov iirayar/ofievoc Be YLopivSiovi Kal 2,i,icvco-

5 vLOV<i Kal K7ri8avpLov<; aTrearrjaav ol yieyaprj^;.

6 Be Il€piKXf]<; iraXiv Kara rci-^of; eKOfii^e ttjv

arpariav ex r/)? Kv^0La<;. Kal fiera rovro ol 2

TleXoTTOwijaioi Trj<i Wttik7]<; e<? 'EXei/crtra Kal

€ipio)^e icr^aX6vre<i eBTjaxrav UXeiarodvaKTOfi

10 Tov TlavaavLOV fia(Ti\eco<; AaKeBaifiovicov rfyov-

fievov, Kal TO irXeov ovKeri irpoeXdovTe^; aire-

)(copTjaav eir^ ockov. Kal WOrjvaloi, irdXiv e? 3

FivSoiav hi,aBdvre<i Ilept/cXeoi;"? arpa- Pencies

,
'

. ^ ' conquers

Tqyovvro^ Karecrrpe^^avro iracrav, Euboea.

15 Kal rrjv piv dXXijv ofioXoyia KarecrT^aavTO,

R(maid<i Be i^oLKia-avre^ avrol ttjv yrjv €a')(ov.

dva-^copi^cravTe'i Be dir Y^v^o'ia<i ov ttoXXcS 115
varepov a7rovBd<i eiroLrjaavTO 7rpo<; The Thirty

\aKeBaifjLoviov<i Kal tov<; ^vfifui^ov^ ^*^ ****

20 TpiaKOVTOVTei^, diroBovTe^ ^iaaiav Kal Tirffai;

Kal Tpoi^rjva Kal A'^atav Tavra yap ely(ov

XQ-qvaZoL UeXoTroinnjaiayv.

''E«-T&) Be eTei 'Eap.ioi<; Kal ^iiXTjaioif ttoXc- 2

u,o<; eyeveTO irepl TipLr)vri<i, kgX 01 Revolt of

C, , ,^
^

, ^1
,

Samos, and of
S5 M-lXlja-lOl eXaaaOVfieVOC Ta> iroXepM) Byzantium.

irap^ \6r}vaiov^ €X66vT€<i KaTe^owv tcov ^ap,la)V.

^vveireXd^ovTO Be Kal i^ avTt]<i r/}? ^dfiov

avBpe^ IBiSiTai vecoTcpiaai ^ovXofievoi ttjv ttoXi-

1. ^ffffdWeiv CG 4. ^Tray6,ufyoi CG 27. ^vpf-re-

\afi^di'ovTo ABEFM yp. G
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3 Teiav. 7r\€vcravT€<; ovv AOrjvaloi e? "^d/nov

vavcri TecrcrapaKovra hr^fioKpariav Karearrjaav,

Kol ojirjpovi eXa^ov roiv Zafiicov irevTrjKovra

fiev 7raiSa<i, iaov<; 8e av8pa<;, kol KareOevro

e? Arjfivov, Kol (f)povpav ijKaraXiTrovre'i ave- 5

4 '^(oprjcrav. rcov Se Sa/jblcov rjaav 'yap rive^ o't

ov-^ virefxetvav, uXk (-(jivyov e'<? rrjv ijireipov,

^vvdefxevoL rcov ev rfj •TroKet TOL<i SwaTcordrot^

Kat YVcaaovOvT] tco TardcrTrov ^vfXfj^aylav, 09

et^e zdpB€i<i Tore, eircKovpov^ re ^vWe^avTe<; 10

69 eTrTaKocrlovi Sie/Srjaav vivo vvKra 69 T'qv

5 zdfMov, KOI TTpSiTov fiev To3 hr^ficp iiraveaTTjcrav

Kol ifcpdrrjcrav rcov irXeicnoiv, eireira tov<;

Ofiripov^ €KK\iylravT€<; e/c Arj/juvov rov<; avroiv

aTrecTTrjcrav, Kat tov<; (ppovpov^; tov<; 'AOrjvaicov i5

Kal T0U9 dp^ovra^ ot rjaav irapa a^lcriv

i^eSoaav TliaaovOvr], eiri re MiXt^toj' €v6v<;

TrapeaKevd^ovTO crrpaTeveLV. ^vvairear'qa-av 8'

avTOL<; Kol Hv^dvTcoi.

116 Adrjvaioi Be 009 rja6ovro, 7r\€vaavT€<i vavalv 20

Periclossent k^rjKOVTa eirl SdfJLOV TttU fj,ev e/c-

to Sanios. 'S^
^ « > > /

KaioeKa tmv veoiv ovk e-^ptjaavTO

{6TV)(0v yap al fxev irrl K^apia^ e9 TrpoaKOTrrjv

TOiv ^OLViaaSiv veoiv olyofxevaL, at he eVt Xtou

Kol AecrySou TrepiayyeXXovaai ^orjOelv), recr- 25

aapaKovra he vaval Kal recrcrapai TIepiK\eov<;

heKUTOv avTov (7rparri<yovvTO<i evavfid'^rjaav 7rpb<;

Tpayta rfj vrjaw Sa/XLoyv vavalv e^hofxriKovra,

7. i;7r^Me«'oi' ABEFM 14. AcX^i/'a^res ABEFM 18. post

jrape«rxei/dfo/'TO add. fj-er' a.vTov% C, ^l€T' avroO G

CAMPBELL
I
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0)v rjcrav al etKocrt, crTpaTi(OTLB€<; (erv^ov Be ai

irdcrai aTTo yiiXr]Tov TrXeovcrai), kul eviK(ov

Wdrjvalot. varepov hk avTol<i i^oijOrjaav e'/c 2

Twv ^Xdr]voiv vt]€i; reaa-apaKOvra Koi Xi'euj/ koX

5 Aecr^ifov irevre koI eXKOcri, koX airo^aiTe'i Kai

KpaTOvvre<^ to) 7re^c3 iiroXiopKovv rpicrl T€L')(e(TL

TTjv TToXiv Kol eK daXda<jr}^ afia. lleptK\rj<i 3

Be Xa^cov e^rjKOvra vav<i avo tcjv e<f)opfiovacov

M^ero Kara rd'^o<i iirl K.avvov kui Kapia<i,

ecrarf/eXOem-iov ore ^oivi<racu inj€<; em- avTov<i

irXeovaLV w-^ero yap Kal e/c tt}"? zdfiov irevre

vaval ^rrjcrayopa*; Koi dWoi eirl Td<; ^civia<Ta<;.

iv TovTco Be 01 Sdfiioi e^airivaico'i eKirXovv 117
7ron](rdfiei'Ol d<f)dpKrQ3 TOt arpa- Submission of

15 ToireBo) e7ri7reaovTe<; Td<; re irpo- Byzantium.

(f)v7uiKLBa<i vavs Bc€<f>d€ipav koI vavpu-)(ovme^

Ta<i dvTavayo/i€va<; ivLKrjcrav, Kal rfj<: 6a\d(rar}<i

T^9 Kad^ €avTov<; eKpdrrjaav rjfiepa^ irepl

reacrapa^; Kal Bexa, Kal iaeKOfiiaavro koX i^e-

20 KOfiLcravTO a i^ovXovTo. iXdomof; Be Tiepi- 2

/cXeou? irdXiv Tdi<; vaval KareKXijaOrjaav. Kal eK
.

TMV A0T]vcov varepov "Trpoae^oi^drjaav reoaapd-

Kovra fjL€v al fierd ^ovkvBlBov Kal '\yjwvo<i koX

^opp,io3vo^ V7]e<;, eiKoai Be al fierd TXrjTroXefiov

25 Kal ^AvTiK\eov<;, eK Be \lov Kal AeajSov rpid-

Kovra. Kal vavfia-^^lav fiev riva ^pa^eiav 3

eiroirjaavTO ol 2.dp,ioL, dBvvaTot, he 6vTe<i dvri-

ayeiv i^eTToXiopK-^Orjaav evdru) firjvl xal irpoae-

5. post dxo/3di'Tej &M. es ttjp y^ CG (del. G^) 24. cd

om. ACG 27. duriaxet'' Kriiger : dvTKrx^^" codd.
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'^(oprjaav ofioXoyta, Te6^09 re Ka6e\ovTe<i koX

ojjb7]pov<; SovTe<; koI vav<i irapahovTe^; koX XPV~
fxara ra dvaXcodivra ra^afxevot Kara '^povov'i

airohovvai. ^vve^rjaav Be koI ^v^dvrioL uxrirep

Kal irporepov virriKOOL elvai. 6

118 Mera ravra he tjBt) jCyverat ov 7roWot<;

Resumption of erecTiv vcrreoov ra Trpoetpriaeva, rd
sutjject (c. 88). re K.epKvpaiKa kul ra lloreioeaTiKa
The Spartans

^ „ , , ^5. ^ ,, /
receive en- /caL ocra 7rpo(paai<i Tovoe rov 7roA,e-
couragement , ' ^ <s \ j, /

2 from Delphi. fiov KareaTT]. TavTu be ^vfMTravra iQ

ocra enrpa^av ol ' ^Xkrive<i 7rpo<; re dW^Xov^
Kal Tov ^dpl3apov eyevero ev ereai irevTrjKovTa

fidXiara fiera^v tP]<; re Sep^ov dvaycoprjaeoi'^

Kal rrj<i dp')(fiq rovBe rov iroXefiov ev oh ot

^Adrjvatoi rrjv re dpyr^v eyKparearepav Kare- 15

crrrjcravro Kal avrol eVt fieya i-^-jiprjcrav Bvvd-

yLtfco?, ol Be AaKeBaofiovLOi aladofievoi ovre

iKooXvov el jMrj iirl /3pa')^v, rjav'^a^ov re ro

TrXeov rov '^povov, ovre^ fiev Kal rrpo rov firj

. ra-xei<i levat e'<? Toy? nroXifiovi, r]v fi^ dvayKd- 20

^covrat, rb Be rt Kal iroXepbot^i olKelot<; e^eipyo-

/jbsvot, irplv Bt) rj Bvvafj,i<; rcov Adijvalcov aa(f)co'i

jjpero Kal ri)^ ^vfifJia'^la'i avrSiV rjTrrovro.

rore Be ovKen dvacr'^erov eiroLOVvro, dXX eiri-

'^etpTjrea eBoKet elvai irdarj 7rpo9vfiLa Kai 25

Kadaiperea 77 la'^V'?, rjv Bvvcovrai, dpafievoi<;

3. Kara xp^''ovi ra^dfievoi ABEFM 13. re om. ABEFM
14. ol 0111. ABEFM 20. Tjf uri avayKdicofrai C Dion. Hal.:

el fir] avayKOL^icvTai G: el firj dvayKa^oivro cett. 21. t6 5^ rt]

Tore 8i tl Dion. Hal. : rbre 5' ^rt Reiske
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Tov6€ rov TToXcfiov. avrol<i fiev ovv T6t<; 3

AaK€BatfJLOvioi<i Bieyvcoaro XeXvadat re Ta<;

cnrovha<i koX tov<; W6r]vaLOV<i aSiKeiv, irefi-

>^avr€^ he e? AeX^ou? iTrTjpcoTOiv top deov

5 €1 TTokefiovcriv dfieivov earai' o Be aveTKev

avTol<i, CO? Xeyerai, Kara KpdTO<; TroKefiovai

VLKTjv ecreadai, koX avTO<i
€<f)7)

^vWt'j^eddai

Koi -rrapaicaXovfievo*; Koi a.KX'qrof;. avdi<; he tov^ 119

^vfifid'x^ov<; 7rapaKaXe<TavTe<; yjrPj^fyov Assembly of
>^ *^ > - » \ ^ allies at Sriarta

10 epovXovro e-rrayayetv et ^prj iroKe- to decide the
" \ >\ a ' " ' O question of war.

fiecv. Kai ekuovroiv rtav Trpeapecov ^

aTTo T7)9 ^vfifia-)(^La<i koX ^vvohov j6vofi€vr)<; oX

re dXXoi elirov a e^ovXovTO, Karrj'yopovvre'i

ol irXeiov^ twv ^AdrjvaLCJV xal rov iroXe^v

15 d^iovvTe<; yiyveadai, Koi ol KopLvBioi herjOevre^i

fiev Ka\ Kara iroXei'^ irporepov eKdarcov Ihia

ware i^rj^icracrOat rov iroXep-ov, hehiore^ nrepi

rfi Ylorethala. fir] 7rpohia<f>dapT], Trapovre<; he KaX

rore Kal reXevraloi e7reX66vre<; eXeyov roidhe.

20 " Tou? fiev \aKehaifiovlov<i, o) dvhpe<; ^vfi- 1 20
LULyoL, ovK dv en alriaaaiiieOa to? Speech of the

, V 5 V > r \ Corinthian

ou Kal avrol eylrncbiafievot rov envoy, Athens

/ / , \ f « J *.
'^ ^ menace to

TToXeaov eiaL Kai y]ad<; e? rovro all states alike.

^ '
, \ y , Let us not

VVV ^VVrjyayOV. -X^pt] yap TOV<i shrink from

25 j)yefi6va<; rd ihta e^ icrov vep.ovra<i now.

rd KOivd irpoaKorrelv, (oairep Kac ev aXKoL^

e/t irdvrwv irporifiSivrai. rjfitov he oaoi fiev 2

W6r]vaLoi<i yht] ivi]XXdyr]crav ou^t 8tSa^>}<>

15. yfveadai ABEFM 23. vfuii CG 28. avyriWdytjaav

(sic) Dion. Hal.
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Beovrai ware (pvXd^acrdai avrov^' tov<; Be

T^'^v fiecro'yeiav fiaXKov koX fir) ev 7ropa> kutco-

Kr]fj,evov<i elSevai '^pr] on, T0t9 Kara) rjv fir}

dfivvMai, '^aXeTTOiTepav e^ovat rrjv KaraKOficBrjv

roiv oopaicov koX irakiv avTiXrf^^LV 0)V rj 5

OdXaacra rf) rjireipu) Blhoocri, kol tmv vvv

Xeyofievcov firj KaKoi)^ Kptra^ 6i<i firj Trpoarj-

KovTcov elvai, TrpocrBe'^eadac 8e irore, et ra

KaTco Trpooivro, kclv P'^XP^ cr^oiv to heivov

TrpoeXOelv, koX irepl avrwv ov^ rfacrov vvv 10

3 ^ouXevea-dai. St' oirep kol firj OKvelv hel

avTov^ TOP TToXefiov dvr' elpr)V7f<i fieraXafi-

^dvetv. dvBpwv 'yap aoycjjpovcov fiev eariv, el

fir) dhiKolvro, rfav^d^^iv, d'yaOwv he dhiKOv-

fievov<i e'/c pev elprjvrfi iroXefietv, ev he irapa- 5

aypv eK iroXepov irdXiv ^vpb/3rjvat, Kol firjre tt}

Kara iroXefiov evTV^j-a eiralpecrOai fitjre too

4 rjavyo) tt}? elpr)vr)<; rjhofievov dSoKelaOat. o

re jap Bia rrjv rjSovrjv okvwv rd^t'O-r' ^v

d(f)aipedelr} tt)? paarcovrf'i ro repirvov Si oirep 20

OKvel, el rfav^d^ot, 6 re ev rroXepM evrvxia

TrXeovd^wv ovk evreduprjrat Opdaei aTnara)

5 eTraipofievo^. iroWd <ydp KaK(b<i ^j^tr^eVTa

d^ov\orep(ov rwv evavrioiv rv^ovra KarcopOcodr],

Koi en irXeio) Ka\(b<i So/covvra ^ovXevdijvai e? 25

rovvavricv alaxp<*)^ irepiearrf- evdvpelrai jap

ovS:U ofiola rrj irlareL Kal epjcp eire^epx^Tai,

10. ai'Twi' F : avrOiv cett. 18. Vi^XV C Stobaeus : V-^'X'V

cett. 24. Tvx^vra CG Stobaeus : rvxl^vrtav cett. 25. post

ir\e/w add. & ABEFM yp. G, rb. Stobaeus
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a\Xa fi€T^ dcr(f)a.\eia<i fiev Bo^dl^ofiev, fierd Beov<:

Be iv TOO epyw i\.XeL7ro/j.€v.

" 'H/iei? 8e vvv koI dSiKOVfievoi top wcKe- 121

fiov iyelpofiev Kol iKavd e-^ovra '

^^"^^PJJ^PfPjf

5 iyKXnaaTa, Koi orav davvcoaeOa a flp*t is want-

> /I / /I '/15V J
ing, and we can

Av-qvaiov^, KarauTjaofieda avrov ev provide one.

KUcpS. Kara ttoWci Se T)fid<i etVo? eTTiKpa- 2

Tt]aai, irpwTOv fxev irXijOei 7rpov^ovTa<i Kai

ifiireipLa 7ro\ep.iKrj, eireLra Ofioiw^ 7rdirra<i €9

10 rd 7rapayyeW6p.€va lovra^, vuvtikov re, a> 3

l(7j(yovaLV, diro Tr)<i vTrap'^ovarj^; re e/cacrTOi?

ovaLa<i i^apTucrofieda kuI dirb T(t>v iv AeX,<f)ol<;

KoX ^OXvfiTTLa -^pTjfidrctyv Bdveicrfia yap Troirjad-

fievoL virdXa^elv oloi t eafiev fiicrOS fiei^ovc

15 Tov<; ^€vov<i avTCJV vav^dra<i. o)vr)Tr} yap rj

Wdrjvaicov Buvafii<; fidWov t) oiKela' rj Be

•qixerepa rjaaov dv rovro irddoi, rot? ccafiaai

TO irXeov la^vovcra ^ Tot9 'xprjfiaaiv. fiia, tc 4

viKrj vavfia')(ia<i KaTa to eiKot; dXiaKOVTat' el

20 S' dvTLaj^oiev, fieXeTrjaofiev Kal Tjfielf; iv irXeovt

•^povo) Ta vavTLKd, Ka\ oTav Tr)v iTriaTijfiriP

e<? TO laov KaTocrT^aoyfiev, ttj ye eir^vyia

Br]7rov Trepiecro/ieda. o yap r)fiel<; e-)(^o/jL€v <f>v<Tec

dyadov, eKeivoL<; ovk dv yevono BiSa'^^j}' o B

25 iKCivoi eTria-T-^fiT} irpov-^ovat,, KudaipeTov rjfuv

ecTTL fieXeTtj. '^prjp.aTa Be wcrre e^eiv e? axrrd, 5

oicrofiev rj Beivov dv eiv el oi iiev 'WewiUfind
, / f,, , V r> ^ / -. money for the
eK€i,vo)v ^ufifMi'^oi cTTt oovXeia ttj war.

12. i^aprvaiL-^da ABEFM[G] 16. 'A^vo/wi' r, ABEFM
25. Kadaiprrbv C : KaOaiperiov cett. (corr. G')
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avTOiv (f)epovr6<i ovk uTrepovaiv, 'qfiel'i 8' eVt

To5 TlflCOpOVfMeVOL TOU? €'^0pOV<i Kul UVTol Ctfia

cra>^6adai ovk apa SaTravijao/jiev Kol eVt t&>

fir) VTT eKelvcov avra a(f)ai,p€d€i'Te^ avTOL<i

122 TOvroL<i KUKM'i TTao-j^etv. virap'^ovat he kol i>

' We can induce oXkai oBol TOV TToXefMOU T^fUV, ^Vfl
their allies to ' ' ' '^
revolt; and F'^X^^ '^^ aTToaracTi'i, /xaAtara

hoM^Uetostin irapaipeaL^ ovaa tmv Trpocrohwv
their country. ? ) / \ > \ >>

" al<i ia-)(yovaL, kul eirnei'^^LcrfJbo^ rrj

X^P^> ciXXa T€ oaa ovk av tc<; vvv •wpothoL. lo

rfKiara yap 7ro\efio<; iirl prjTol^ -^copei, avro^

he d(f) avTov ra TroXka Te'^vdrac Trpo? rb

'TrapaTV'y')(avov' ev co 6 p.ev evopyqrco'i avrS

Trpocrop.iXrjcra'i ^e^aiOTepci, 6 8' opyiaOel'i Trepl

avTov OVK eXdaau) Trraiei. is

2 " ^Kvdvfioiifjieda he kol ort el fiev 77/iwy rjaav

' We must unite €KdaTOt<i TT/JO? dvTLirdXoVS TTepl jfjq

and work f' ^^j />\A9
together to pull opwv ac biafopai, otarov av rjv
down the tyrant. ^^^ g^ ^^^^ l^fiTTavrd^ Te Vf^a^

AOrjvaloi iKavoX Kal Kara ttoXcv en hvva- 20

Tcorepot, a>aT€ el firj Kal dOpooi Kal Kara

edvT] Kal eKacrrov darv fxia yvcofMrj dfivvovfie6a

avT0v<i, hi'^a ye 6vTa<i r)fid<i dTrovw^; '^eipcoaov-

rat. Kal ttjv rjcraav, el kol hetvov T(p aKOvaac,

caro) OVK dWo ri (pepovaav tj avriKpvi 25

3 oovXelav o Kal Xoyo) evhoLaaOrjvai alay^pov

rrj TleXoTrowricrco Kal 7ro\€L<i Tocrdahe
' We liave been ^' ^ ^

'
- „ , ?• *

remiss and VTTO itta? KaKOlTadeiV. eV (O rj

foolish in not
5. / j. - * ' *'

SJ ^
interfering. oLKaLWi ooKoifiev av TTaaj^etv rj oia

16. Kal om. CG I|
'/jcrau rt^Qv ABEFM 18. al om. ABEFM
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BetXiuv dvix^aOat koI twv Traripcov xe[pov<;

(^aiveaOaL, o'l ttjv 'EXXaSa TjXevOepoxrav TjfJLei<i

he ovB^ Tjfilv avToi<i ^e^aiovfiev avro, rvpawov

he eo)fiev ejKadecrrdvai, ttoXlv, tou? h ev /Mia

j fxovdp^ovf; d^covfxev KaraXvetv. kuI ovk lafiev 4

OTTO)? Tuhe rpiwv rSiv p^yiaTtov ^vp(f)op(t)v

dirriWaKTai, ci^vvea-iaf; rj fui\aKia<i r/ dpueXeia^.

ov "yap hrj 7re(f)evy6Te<i avrd €7rt ttjv TrXetcTOf

9

Br) ^Xd'y^aaav Kara^povrjcriv Ke-)(03prjKar€, rj ck

10 Tov TToXXoi/? a<f>dXX.eiv to ivavTLOV ovofia

d(f)pO(Tvvr} fieTOivofiatTTai. rd fiev ovv irpo- 123

>yeyev7jaeva ri hel yuiKporepov fi e? 'But now with'IT
^

1^1
i „ /)

encouragement

oaov Tol'^ vvv Pvn<bepeL aiTidaoai ; on aii sides, let

„ t
us enter on a

irepX he t(ov eTrecra /jieXkovTfov jnst war.

15 TOK irapovcn ^or]dovvTa<; "^pr) eTriTaXanraypeiv

(irdTpiov yap vfjuv e'/c twv irovav Td<i dpeTa^;

KTaadai), Kal firj fiera^dWecv to e6o<i, et apa

ifKovTw Te vvv KaX e^ovala oXiyov irpoipepeTe

(ov yap hiKaiov d ttj diropia eKTrjdrj tt]

20 Trepiovaia drroXecrdai), dXXd 6apaovvTa<t levai

KaTa iroXXd €? tov iroXepov, tov Te Oeov

'XP'^(ravTo<i Kal avTov inroa'^ofievov ^vXXtj-

y^eadai Kal Trj'i dXXrjf; 'EXXaSo? d7rdar]<; ^vv-

aycoviovfi€vi]<;, Ta fiev <^6^(p, Ta he dxf>€Xia.

25 cnrovhd<; Te ov XvaeTC irpoTepoi, a? ye Kal o 2

deo<i KeXevcov iroXefielv vofxi^ei, irapa^e^daOaL,

T^hLKT}fjLevai<; he p.dXXov ^orjdijaeTe' Xvovav yap

ov^ 01 dfivvofievoi, dXX oi irpoTepoi iiriovTe^.

8. TaC-ra ABEFM[G] 16. ^mT.- C[G] 20. dapffovvrat

fGM : eafxroOvTts cett, 23. Trdffrji ABEFM
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124 "
' naT€ Travra-^oOev Ka\(h<i virdp'^ov vfitv

' Let us then in TToXeueiV Kol rjUMV KOIVT} TaSe
t}ie common

^ ^ /-> /

'

\
interest help TTaoaivovvTCOv, elireo BeBaiOTaTOV TO
Potidaea, and V v «- / s > v
through war find ravTa tvu(bepovTa KUi TToXeac Kav
peace and liberty ,^ , -? \ / tt
roraii." coicoraL^ eivai, jxt) fieWere IIoTet- 5

hedrai^i re iroteladaL Tificopiav ovat Aoopievac

KoX VTTO lct)V(OV TToXtOpKOVfMevOt^, OV TTpOTepOV

rjv TovvavTiov, Kol tcov aXXcov fieTeXdelv rrjv

iXevdepiav, co? ovKeri ivBeyerat Trepifievov-

Ta<i rov<i jxev r^hrj BXairrecrdaL, rou? h\ el lO

yvcoadijcrofxeda ^vve\dovTe<; fiev, dfivvecrOai, Be

OV To\/j,(ovTe<;, firj iroXv vcrrepov to avro

2 irdayeiv dXkd vo/J^LcravTe^ e? dvdyKijv a(f>t'^6at,

& dv8pe<i ^u/iyLta^ot, Kal dfjua rdBe dpicrra

Xeyeadai, ylnjcfylaacrde top TroXe/MOv fir) (po^ij- 15

Oevre^ to avriKa Becvov, t^9 S' a7r' avrov

Bid TrXetoi/o? elprjvrj'i e'7ri6v/u,'t]cravTe<i' e'/c TroXe-

fiou fiev yap elprjvr] /judXXov ^e^aiovTat, d(f)'

r]crv'^ia<i Be /mt} iroXe/nijaaL oi)^ o/jbo[co<; uklv-

3 Bvvov. Kal TTjV KadeaTTjKvlav ev rfj KXXdBt, 20

iroXiv rvpavvov riyTja-dfievoL evrt irdatv ofioiQ)^

Kadeardvai, Mcrre tcov fiev i]Br} dp-^etv, tcov Be

BiavaelcrOaL, 7rapaaTr)acofie6a irfreXOovTe^, Kal

avTOL Te aKivBvvco^ to Xoittov OLKcbfiev Kal

Tov<i vvv BeBovXQ)/jievov<; "^XXrjva<i iXevdepcoaco- 25

fxev.
' TOtavTa fiev 01 K^opivdioi elirov.

125 Ot Be AaKeBaifjLovioi iTreiBr) d(f> dirdvrwv

2. rdSe Koivri ABEFM 12. ov roX/^wi'Tes] droX/Awi'Tt-s

CEG : droX^oOv'res- suprascr. F yp. G 13. eV CG 23.

Trapa<7rr)(T6fieda BCG 24. re om. ABEFM 26. fxiv

om. ABEFM
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ijKOvaav yvcofiTjv, yfriicfyov eTT'^jayov Tot<i ^vfi-

nd^oi<; airacnv oaoi Traprja-av e^^?, The majority is

Kal aettovc kui eXdcrcrovi 'rroXei' koI parations were

^ ^ ^ , „ begun, but took

TO 7fKr}6o<i e-^TJC^iaavTO irokefJUelv. nearly a year.

: SeSoyfievop Be avrol^ €v0v^ fiev dhvvara r)v 2

eirf^eipeZv dirapauKevoi^ ovaiv, eKiropiteadaL Be

eSoKei e/cacTTOt? a 'Trpo<r(f)opa r)v Kal firj elvai

fxeWi^acv. 6fi(o<; Be Ka6t,cna^evoi<i b)v eBei

evLavTo<i fiev ov Bierpi^rj, eXaaaov Be, irplv

10 ecrlSaXeIV e? rrjv ArTLKrjv Kal rov An embassy

iroXe/jLov dpaadai (f>avep(a<;. eV Toirrft) trdematd^the 126
Be i-7rpe(T^<=.vovTO rat XP^^^ '^P^'^ 'theaccui^'

Toi'9 'Adrjvaiov^ ejKXrjfiuTa iroiov- Sl^he^stoty

fievoi, OTTco^; a<^iaiv ort fieyicrrrj
°^<^^°"-

15 7rp6(f>aai<; eir) rov iroXep-elv, rjv fii] re eaa-

Kovcocriv.

Kai irpwrov fiev Tr/Dc'cr/Set? irefi-^avre'; ol 2

AaKeBai/xovioi cKeXevov rov<i W6T]vaiov<i ro

ayo^ ekavvecv ri)<i deov' ro Be dyo<i rjv

20 roiovBe. Ku\<wi/ rjv ^Adr)valo<i dvrjp 'OXu/i- 3

7riovt.K7)<i roiv TrdXat evyevi]<i re Kal Bvvaro<i,

eyeyafirjKei Be dvyarepa Seayevov<i ^leyape(o<i

dv8po<i, 09 Kar^ eKeivov rov ^/aoyoi/ irvpdvvei

^leydpwv. ^P^f^^^V ^^ "^^ KyXtwj/t ev Ae\(f>oi<i 4

25 aveiXev o 6eo<i ev rov Aio<i rrj fieyicrrr) eoprrj

Kara\a^eiv rrjv 'A6rjvaL(ov aKpoiroXiv. 6 Be i

irapa re rov &eayevov<; Bvvafiiv Xa^oov Kal rov<i

7. eKCLffTovs Nattmann 15. i<TaKov<rwai. F (vel f) GM
20. '0\vpi.Tnov LKrjs dKjjp 'AdTjvoios ABEFM 25. post ev add.
r^ ABEFM

I F
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<f)L\ov<i avairevera<i, eTretSr) iirrjXOev ^OXv/xTrta

TO, iv rieXoTTOi'y/^crro, KareXa^e ttjv aKpoiroXtv

CO? iirl Tupavvihi, vofiiawi eopn'jv re rov

Ato? fieyiCTTrjv elvat koI eavrm tl irpocrriKeLv

6 OXu/jiTTia vevLKT)KOTL. el Se iv rfj ^Attikt) t) 5

dWodi irov T] /jbeylcrrr] eoprr) eoprjTo , ovre

€K€cvo'i en Karevorjcre to re fxavrelov ovk

eS^Xov (eari yap kol 'Adrjvaiot^ Aidata a

KoXeiTai Ato? eoprrj ISlieiXi'^iov fieyiarT) e^co

T^? TToXeft)?, iv 7] iravhrjpjel dvovcri ttoWo. ov'^ lo

iepela, aX)C <dyva> dv/juara eVt^wpia), Bokwv

7 Be opOSi^ yiyv(oaKeiv iTre-^elpTja-e rm epyw. ol

Be ^Kdrjvaioi, alaOop^evoi, i^orjOrjadv re irav-

B-r]/u,el €K Tcov dyptov eV avTOv<; koL TrpocrKaO-

8 el^o/xevoL iiroXiopKovv. •^povou Be iyyiyvofMevov 1?

ol A6r]valoc Tpv^ofievoL rrj irpoaeBpla dirifkdov

ol TToWoi, eTriTpeylravTef; roi^; ivvea dp^ovai

Trjv re (pvXaKrjv kol to ttuv avroKpdTopat

Btadelvac y av dptaTa BLaycyvdxTKcoa-iv Tore

Be Ta TToXXd tmv TroXirtKcov ol ivvea dp^ovTe<i 20

9 eirpaacrov. ol Be fieTcu tov Ki^X&ji/o? TToXiop-

Kovfxevoc (p^avpw^ ^t^ov aiTOv re Kal vBarof

10 diropla. jxev ovv KuXwf KaX 6 dBeX<^b<i

avTOv iKBiBpda-KOvcnv ol S' dXkoL 0)9 iirce^ovTo

Kal Tive<i Kal direOvrjcrKov viro rov Xifiov, 25

Kadtroveriv iirl tov ^cofibv iKerat, rov iv tt}

1. iwrfKeov ABFM 10. TToXXa C. F. Hermann : woWol
codd. 11. ayva. ex Polluce add. Hcm.sterhnis 12. t^J

ipyt^ . . ii. 13. 7 reixoi's suppl. m foil, xxv-xxxiii 15. ^Trt-

yiyvofj-^vov ABEF yp. G 18. re oni. ABEF 24. avrov

om. CG
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uKpoiroKeL. avaaTi](javre^ he avTov<; oi roiv 11

W.6r}vaLC0v eTTireTpafifiivoL rr)v ^vXaKijv, a>9

eutpoiv aTTodi'TjcTKovTa^i iv rm lepS, i(f> cS

fi7]Bev KttKov TTOLijaovaiv, aTrayayopTe'; uttc-

5 KTeivav Ka6€^op,€i'Ov<; Be Tiva<; Kal eirX rav

aep,vwv Oewv toi<; ^(op.oi'i ev ttj Trapohtp uTre^prj-

aavTO. Kal aTTo rovrov ei'ayelf; Kal aXirrjpcoL

ri]<i deov eKelvoL re eKaXovvro Kal to 'yevo<i to

air^ eKelvwv. rfKacrav fiev ovv Kal ol Adrivaloi 12

10 Toy? eva'yel'i rovTOV<i, rfkaae he Kal KXeofievrj^:

AaKeBaifiovLO^ varepov fiera KOrfvaioiv

(jraaia^oi'Tcov, tov<; re ^twrra? eXavvovTe^ Kal

TOiv redvecoTcov ra oard ave\ovTe<; e^e^aXov

KarifKdov fievroi varepov, Kal to yevo<; avrcov

15 eoTLv ert ev Trj iroXei. tovto Brj to ayo<; 127
01 AaKeBaifxoviot eKeXevov ekavveiv The true object

Brjdev Toh deol<i irpcorov Tip,a>povvTe<;, p^i^es'un*

elB6Te<; Be YlepiKXea tov "B-avOi-mrov I^P"^*""-

'7rpoa^e')(^ofievov ainu) Kara ttjv firfTepa Kal

2j vofiL^ovTe<; eKtrecrovTo^ avrov paov <av> a^iat

7rpo-^(opeiv TO, airo twv WdrjvaLfov. ov fievTOC 2

TocrovTov rfkiTL^ov TradeIV av avrov rovro ogov

Bia^oXyjv oXcreiv avrto 7rp6<i ttjv ttoXip a>^ koI

oia rrjv eKelvov ^vp,<f)opav ro /x€po<i earai 6

25 TToXefioy . 03V yap Bvvar(oraro<; rwv Kad^ 3

eavrov koI ayoov ttjv TroXiTelav -qvavTiovTo irdv-

Ta Tolf AaKeBat/j.ovioi<;, Kal ovk eia irrretKeiv,

aXX €9 TOV TToXe/Mov (opfia Toi;<? 'AOijvaiov^.

6. post 6ewp add. iv ABEF i| airexpriffaPTo C : diexp^o-yro
cett. : di'exp^traj'ro Lexx. 15. In (<m.v C[G] 20. iv
add. Stahl
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128 AvT€Ke\evov Be koI ol ^A6rjvaioi rov'i

The Athenians KaKehaLllOviov<i TO UTTO TaivdoOV
retort by

,,
, ' , f \ a |^

demanding the ajo^ eXavvciv oi <yap AaK€Oai-
expulsion of

'

, ^ ,

two 'curses.' ixovLOi ava(Trr}(TavTe<; Trore e/c tov
This demand

, ^ „ r'^T^ ' Tgives occasion leoov TOV Vloaeiooivo^ IttTTo laivaoov]
for an account L -t~\ r f r / > /

of the treason rcoz' EtA,ft)T&)t' iKera<; a7rayayovT€<;
and death of

j; /,/j S>
' -^

S^
v v J,'Pausanias. OiecpuecpaV, Oi Or] KUC (T(pL(TLV

avToii; vofML^ovac rov fjbe'yav aeiaixov fyeveadat

2 eV ^TrdpTTj. eKeXevov he koL to t?}? ^oXkloIkov

aya iXavveiv avTov<>' iyevero Se roiovBe. ic

3 iiretSr) JlavaavLa'i 6 AaKeSai/j,6vto<; to irpoiTov

fieTaTref^^Oelf viro ZTrapTiaTcov diro t^9 ^PX^'^

Tr]<i ev KWrjaTTOVTM koX Kptdel<; Ott' avTcbv

direXvOr} fir] dBtKelv, Brj/xoaLa fiev ovKeTi i^e-

Trefjb^dri, ISia Se avT0<i Tpirjprj Xa^cbv ^pfiLovlBa 15

avev AaKeSai/jiovicov dipcKveiTat e9 'EWt/ctttoi'-

Tov, tS fiev \oy(p eirl tov EiWijvikov nroXefJbov,

Ta> he epym to, Trpo? ^aaiXea irpdyfiUTa

irpdaaetv, Mcnrep Kal to Trpcorov eTrex^iprjcrev,

4 e<f)tefJLevo(i Tr]<; ^X\r)vcKr]<i dp'^fj'i. evepyeaiav 2c

he diro Tovhe TrpoiTov €<; ^aaikea KUTeOeTO

Kal TOV 7ravTo<; 7rpdyfiaTo<; dp'^rjv i'jroirjaaTO'

5 liv^dvTLov yap iXcov ttj irpoTepa 'rrapovaia

fieTa Tr)v e/c KvTTpov dva'^coprjcTLV {elj(ov he

Mt^Soi avTo Kal /3aat,\€0)<; TTpocnJKOVTe^ TLve^ 25

Kal ^Dyy€V€i<; ot eakaxrav ev avTw) totc

TovTovi ov'i eXa^ev dTroTre/xTreL j3a(TiXeL Kpv(f)a

5. d7r6 Tatfd/jou seel. Herwerden 17. 'EWtjvikov] MridiKbv

Gebhardt 18. post ^/ryy add. ^ov\6fj.evos CG 19. iV'

ex€ipv<7ev ABEF
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T(ov aWcov ^vfifid')(^an>, rS Bk \oyo) aireBpaaav

avrov. eirpaaa-e he ravra fiera Toy/vXov tov 6

^FjpeTpLco<i, (pirep eTrerpe-^e ro re ^v^dvriov kol

Tov<i al^(jj.aX(iOTov<;. eirepL-^^e he Koi iTriCToXrjv

'> TOV VoyyvKov <f>€povTa avTM' eveyeypairro he

Tohe ev avrrjy to? vcnepov dvqvpedrj' " Ylav- 7

aavia^ 6 i]yepM>v tt]^ 'EirdpTrj'; rovahe Paa.sanias writes

re (joc x^api^eadai ^ov\6fJLevo<i diro- ^ *"*"'

irefiireL hopl eXcov, Kal yvcofirjv iroiovfiai, ei

10 Kal crol 8oK€t, Ovyarepa re rrjv arjv yrjfiai

Kai aoL ^7rdpT7)v re Kal ttjv dWrjv EXX«Sa

vTro-^etpiou Troujcrai. Bvvarb^ Be Bokw elvai

Tavra jrpd^ai, fierd <tov ^ov\evofievo<i. el ovv

TL ae TovTcov dpe<TK€t, Tre/xTre dvBpa Triarbv

15 eVt ddXaaaav Bl^ ov to Xoittov tou? \oyou<;

iroirjcrofieOa. rocravTa pev t] ypa<^ij eBrfKov, 129
Hep^T/? Be riad-q re rrj eirKrroXrj xentes accepted

Kal d-KoaTeXkei 'Aprd^a^ov tov
^s proposals.

^apvaKOV eirl OdXaaaav Kal KeXevei avTov

20 rrjv re AacrKvXiriv craTpaTrelav irapaXa^elv

Meya^drrjv diraWd^avra, o? TrpoTepov rjpx^'

Kal trapa Wavaaviav €<? ^v^dmtov eTriaToXrjv

avTeireTidei avTw tof Td^iara Biairep-y^aL Kal

TTJV a^paylBa diroBel^at, Kal rjv Ti avra
25 Uav(ravia<i irapayyeXXr) irepl twv eavrov

irpayfidrmv, wpdaaeiv eo? dpcara Kal ttlcto-

TttTa. Be d(f)iKop,evo<; rd re dWa eiroirjcrev 2

cocnrep eiprjTO Kal ttjv eTria-ToXrjv Bieirep-y^ev'

3. yirep] V ABEF 10. rijv om. CG 11. re

om. CG
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3 avrevefye^yparrTO he rdSe- " wSe Xeyei ^aa-tXeix;

'Bfep^r)<; Wavaavia. koI tmv avSpcov ov<i fjboc

irepav OaXdararj^ ck Bv^avrcov ea-coaa^ KeLaeral

aot €U€p<ye(Tia iv tm rifierepw oIkw e? alel

avdypaTTTO';, /cat roi^ Xoyoi^ rot? uirb aov 5

dpeaKOfiai,. Kal ere purjTe vv^ firjd rjfjLepa

eTTtcr^erft) ware dvelvac irpdaaeiv n o)v e^ol

VTTicT'^vjj, firjSe '^pvaov Kal dp<^vpov Sairavrj

f^^Ql KeKwXvaOo) fxrjSe (JTpartd<i trXrjdei, et ttol hel

' TrapajiyveaOai, dWd fier^ ^Apra^d^ov dvSpb<i lo

dyaOov, op aot eirep/^a, irpdaae Oapawv Kal

ra e/jia Kal ra era cnrr] KdWtara Kal dpiara

130 e^et dfi<poT€poc<;." ravra \a^u>v o Yiav<7ai'i,a<;

Tiiis greatly '^^ ypd/jLfiaTa, oiv Kal irporeppv iv

Pausanias in his fIGydXw d^ldifiaTi VTTO TMV '^W.T]Va>V 15

Per°fan*wa^ys, ^^^ '^V^ TlXaTaidcnv rjyefjLOVLav,

aufes^go^ng^over TToWo) TOTe fldWoV rjpTO Kal

ovK€TL eovvaro ev tco KavearwTt

rpojiQ) ^Lorevetv, dWd aKevd^ re M7;8t«a9

ivSvofievo'i €K Tov Hv^avnov e^yei Kal Sid rrj<i 20

SpaKrjf; iropevofxevov avrov M?}8ot Kal AlyvTTTiot,

iBopv(f)6povv, rpdire^dv re HepaiKrjv iraperLdero

Kal Kare^etv ttjv Bidvoiav ovk iSvvaro, a.X\'

epyot<i ^paj^ecTi TrpovhrfKov d tt) yvco/xr) /Aet^ov&)9

2 e? eireiTa ejJbeWe irpd^etv. Svcnrpoa-oSov re 25

avTov Trapet^e Kal rrj opyrj ovtco •^aXeTrrj

i'^prJTO €9 7rdvTa<; ofioiO)<; ware fir)8eva Bvvacrdat

1. dvrevey^ypaiTTo Herwerden : dvifirey^ypavTO CG : ivre-

yiypaiTTo cett. 3. Ke'irai AB 14. irpdrepov] irpQiTov CG
18. KaeeffTr)K(iTi ABEF
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irpocrievac Bt o^rep kuI irpo^ rov'i ^Ad7)vaL0v<;

ov'^ rjKL(na rj ^vfifia'^ia fiereaTr).

Ot Se AaKeSaifiovioc alcrOofievoL to re 131

TTOoiTOV Bt avra ravra aveKoXeaav Pausanias

7 ' \ 5 rv\ " fi-i /r-
recalled. He

5 aVTOV, KUI eireLOri Trt EipaiOVLOl went out again,

^ , , , ,
'

,' but was sent for

yT/t TO OeVTepOV e/CTrXeucra? OV KeKeV- and arrested.

advTcov auTci)v ToiavTa e^aivero iroitov, Koi e/c

Tov Bv^avTLOv fiia inr AOrjvaicov eKirokiopKr} -

Oel'i 6? fiev TTjv Z7rdpT7)v ovk ivave'^copei, e<?

10 Be KoXfwi/a? Ta<; Tp(pdBa<i IBpvdel^ irpdaawv

T6 ia-rjYyeWeTO avTolf e? tov<; ^ap^dpovs koX

OVK hr d'yaOw ttjv fiovrjv Troiovfievo'i, ovtco Bjj

ovKCTi e'Tre(T')(ov, dWd '7refiyjravTe<; KrjpvKa oi

e(popoi Kal cTKVTdXrjv elirov tov K7]pvK0<i firj
*<'-

15 X^ijreadai, el Be fiij, iroXep-ov avTw z.TrapriaTa'i *"" '

TTpoayopeveiv. 6 Be /3ov\6/j,€vo<i cu? r^Kicrra 2

{/TTOTTTO? elvai Kal Triarevav )(prip4iai BcaXvaeiv

TTjv Bia^oXrjv dve-^copec to BevTepov e? '^irdpT'qv.

Kol 69 fiev TTjv elpKTrjv eairliTTeL to Trptorov

20 vTTo TOiv e<f>opcov {c^eoTi Be Toi<i €<f)opoi<; tov

^acriKea Bpacrai tovto), eirecTa Biairpa^dfieve^

vcrrepov e^rjXOe kuX KodiaTT^aiv eavrov 6?

Kpicnv Tol<i ^ovXofi€vot<; irepl avTwv eXey^eiv.

Kal (bavepbv aev elyov ovBev ol 132
-C ^ ^ w 'j/iv Tlie evidence

25 ZiTraoTiarat (rrnieiov, ovre oi eydooi against him was
^ ^, „ "7 ^ ^

^ ^ , not thought
oxrre i] Tvaaa TroA-t?, oTm av ircoTev- conclusive until

on' >
'

-^ .' c>
* messenger

aavTe^ pepatw^ eTiacopovvTo avopa entrusted with

f ^ r> ' -1 > '*
'''"®'' ^'^ '^^

<yevov<; re tov paaiXeiov ovra Kat, Persian king

, ^ , \ V /TT /
informed the

ev TO) irapovTL Tifiijv e^ovTa {iiXei- ephors.

11. es] irpos ABEF 23. ai^rtiji' C Schol. : airrdv cett. [6]
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(Trap'^ov yap top AecoviSov ovra ^aatkea Koi

2 veov en av€yfnb<i wv eireTpoTrevev), vTroy^ia'i he

7roWa<i Trapei'^e rfj re irapavojjLia Kal ^rjXwaiL

TMV ^ap^dpwv fit] t(TO<i ^ovKeadai, elvat rol<i

irapovai, "^d re aXX.a avrov dveaKoirovv, et ri 6

TTOV e^eSeBtrjrrjTO rwv KaOearcorcov vo/jUificov,

Kal OTi e7rl top rpLTroSd ttotc tov ev AeXc^ot?,

ov dvedeoav oi "FiWrjve'i diro tmv M.7]Bq)v

aKpoOiViOv., Tj^Lcocrev iiriypdylraaOai avro^ IBla

TO iXeyeiov roSe' lo

'EXXrjvcDV d/o^c/yos CTret crrpaTov wAeerc M-^Scdv

Ilavcravtas ^ol/Si^ fivrjfi' aveOijKe roSe.

3 TO fiev oup iXeyelov ol AaKeBai/JLOviot e^CKO-

Xay^rav €v9v<i Tore dirb tov rpiTToBo^ tovto

Kal eTreypa-^av ovofiaarl rd^ 7roXec<; oaai is

^vyKadeXovcrai tov ^dp^apov eaTrjaav to dvd-

Orjfia' TOV fievTot Ylavaaviov dBtK7]/xa Kal tot

iBoKet elvat, Kal eirel ye Brj ev tovtm Kadet-

(TT^Kei, ttoWm fxaXXov Trapofioiov Trpa-^Orjvai

4 ecjjaiveTO rfj Trapovar) Biavola. eTTvvddvovTo Be 20

Kal €9 Tov<i EtXcora? Trpdaaeiv tl avTov, Kal

rjv Be ovTw^ • ekevdepwaiv re yap vTna'^ye'iTo

avT0t<i Kal TToXiTeiav, rjv ^vveiravaaTOicn Kal

5 TO irdv ^vyKaTepydcroiVTat. aW' ovB co?

ovBe TMV Ei\ftjT&)v fir]vvTat<; Tiai 7riaTevcravTe<i 21

rj^iwaav vecoTepov tl Troietv e? avrov, 'X^pcofiepoi,

T(p rpoTTM (pirep eldiOaacv e? (r(f)d<i avrov;, ftrj

Tayei<i elvat irepl dpBp6<; ZTrapTidrov dvev

17. t6t' Stnive : toOt' codd. 18. ^7re^ 7e 5t; C : iireiSr) cett
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dva/M<f>ia-^7)TrJT0)v T€Kfir)pL(i>v ^ovKevacu rt avq-

KeaTOv, irpiv ye Srj avrol<i, a)<i \eyerai, o

fieWcov ra<i T€\evTaia<i ^aaiXei eTrtcrroXa'? Trpo?

Wprd^a^ov KOfxielv, uvr^p Wp'yl\io<;, iraihiKa

5 TTore 6)v avTov koX Trta-roraro'i eKeivm, firjinrri]^

ylyverai, Se/cra? Kara evOvfirjaiv riva on ovBei^

TTO) TOiv irpo kavroii dyyiXcov iraXiv d<f>iK€TO,

Koi TrapaaTjfjLijvdfievo'i a<^paylZa, iva, rjv yfreva-drj

T7]<; B6^r)<; rj Kot eKelvo<i Ti fieraypd^^ai alrrjorrf,

10 fjLT] eTTiyvS, \v€i rd<; i7riaTo\d<i, iv al? vtto-

vor)cra<i ri tolovtov Trpoa-eireaTaXdai koX avTOV

rjvpev iyyeypappievov Kreiveiv. Tore hrj ol €<f>opoi 133
8ei^avTo<i avTov rd ypufipara p^Xkov xhe ephors

p,ev eiriarevaav, avr^Koot Be ^ovXt]- ^"Jhea^a^

15 devre^ en yevecrdai avrov UavaavLOV ^>*^tion
Ti XeyovTO^, dirh irapaaKevi')^ rov ^u^-asand
dvOponrov eirl Taivapov iKerov ol^o- **»« '"e*««ns«"-

pevov Kal aKijvTjaapevov BlttXijv Bia(f)pdyp.an

KoXv^Tjv, €? f]v Tcov [re] iipopav eirr6<; Tiva<i

20 eKpvyjre, Kal Tlavaaviov &)? avrov iXdovra
Kai epwrcovro^; rrjv 7rpo<f)aaiv tt}? iKereia^

Tjcrdoirro rrdvra aa<f>co<;, airiwpevov rov dvdpw-

TTov rd re irepl avrov ypa^evra Kal rdkX'

a'!ro(f)aLvovro<i Kad cKacrrov, a)<? ovSev rrcoTrore

.j avrov ev rai<: 7rpo<; ^aaikea BiaKoviai^i rrapa-

^dXoiro, 7rportp.T)6eir] 8' iv laco rolf: ttoWois

ra)V oiaKOvtov dTTodavelv, KdKeivov avrd re

8. trapadT)firfvcifjievoi VoWux : xapairotT;<rd|i€«'oj codd. 11.
aurbv Stephanns : avrov codd. 12. 5e AEF 19. re
seel. Poppo 27. re om. ABEF
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ravra ^vvo/j,o\oyovvTo<; koI irepl rov 7rap6vTo<;

ovK ewvTO^ opfyi^ecrdai, aWa iriaTcv eK rov

lepov Si8ovTO<; rr)<i ava(7rd(Teoi<i koL d^covvTO<i

CO? Ta-^iara TTOpeveaOat kuI fir] rd irpaaaofjueva

1 34 SLaKcoXvetv. dKovcravT€<i Be dKpi^(t)<; Tore fiev 5

Pausanias took aTTriXdov ol e(bopot, 8e8ai(t)<; Be nBr]
refuge in sacred ,, «/ \ «,/
place, and was €i,Bore<i ev TV TToXet rvv PvWii'>lnv
starved to

, ^ ',
r>, , v /

death. eTTOLOvvTo. Xejerac B avrov fieXkovra

^uWT](f)0j]aecr6aL ev rrj oBm, efo? fiev rwv

icfyopcov TO TTpoacoTTOv Trpoaiovro'i o)? elBe, yvMvai, lo

e<^' (5 e')(^u>pei, dWov Be vevfiari d<f>avel XPV-
aajxevov kuI BrjXoxravro'i evvoia 7rpo9 ro lepov

Trj<i ^oXkiolkov '^(oprjcrat Bpo/JLO) koI irpoKara-

(jjvjeiv rjv B €y'yv<i rb reuevo^. koI e? otKrjfia

ov fieja b r)v rov lepov eaeXdcov, iva fi-q is

2 vTralOpio^ rdXaLVcopolr], rjav'^a^ev. ol Be ro

irapavTiKa /xev vareprjcrav rfj Bico^ei, fiera Be

rovro rov re olKrjp,aro^ rov 6po(f)ov d(f)et\ov

KoX ra<i 6vpa<i evBov ovra rrjprjaavre^ avrov

KoX diroXa^ovre^ e'laco dTrayKoBofirjaav, irpoa- 20

3 Kade^ofievoi re e^eiroXiopKrjaav Xifim. koI

/j,eXXovro<i avrov diro-y^v^eiv oiaTrep ei'^ev ev

Tft) olKrjjxart, atcrdofxevoi e^dyovaiv etc rov

lepov en efiTTvovv ovra, Kal e^a')(6e\<i d'rreOave

4 irapa'^prjixa. Kal avrov ifieXXTjaav fiev e? rov 25

K-aidBav, [ovirep tou? KaKOvpyov<;,] ecr^dXXeiv

eireira eBo^e TrXtjalov ttov Karopv^ai. Be

4. TO, om. CG 23. post aladS/jLevoi add. re ABEF
26. [odirep Toi)s KaKo6pyovs] utvidetur, non legit Schol., seclusi

||

eiibdaffiv (C) vel elwdecrav {-ei(ra.v) vel ante vel post iff^dWeiv

add. CFG suprascr. AB : ifi^dWeiv ABF : efijSaXeip E
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^eo? 6 ev A€\(f>oi<i Tov re rd<^ov vcTTepov ^m
eypijae roi<; \aKeBaifioPLOi<; fiereveyKeiv oxnrep

aireOave (koI vvv Kelrai iv tm 7rpoT€fjL€vi(TfiaTi,

o ypa<^rj crrfXat, hrfKovai) Koi a)<i ayo<i avrol^

5 6v TO ireTTpayfievov Bvo acofuna avd evo<i rfj

Xa\KioiK(p uTToBovvai. o'l he Troirjadfjievoi

^aXKOu'i dvBpidvra<; hvo <b9 clvtI YlavaavLov

dvedeaav. oi Be \\drjvaiot, <«<? Kal rod Oeov 135

dyo<i KpivavTo<;, avTeirera^av Tol^ ^ y,^
» t ' *^ ' ' _ ' found that

10 AaK€OaipovLoc<i eKavveiv avro, Tiiemistocies

Tov Be fjL7}Bc<TfjLOV TOV UavaaVLOV oi He h"u been 2

XaKeBaipLOvioi irpecr^eif; Trtfiyp-avre'i
'^*'^'

•

Trapa rov^ W6r}vaL0v<i ^vveTrrjriiovTO Kal tov

Qep,i<TTOK\ea, to? T)vpi<TKOv €K Ttov irepX Ilau-

aaviav eXey^oiv, r]^iovv re rot? avToi^ KoXd^e-

aOac avrov. oi Be ireiaOevTe'i {eTv^e yap 3

a><TTpaKL(Xfievo<; Kal e^&>i/ BlaiTav fiev ev "Apyei,

i7ri(f)0iT0)v Be Kal e<; rrjv aWrjv UeXoirovvrjaov)

TrefiTTOvai fiera twv AaKeBaifiovlfov eroifiav

20 ovToov ^vvBt(OKeiv dvBpa<i oI? etprjTO ayeiv ottov

av TrepiTv-x^coa-iv. 6 Be SefiicrT0K\T]<; irpoaiardo- 136
aevo^ (beir/et €K HeXoTTOvvncrov e? He now fled to

\r f * > - > / c.
Corcyra, and

KeoKvpav, tav avTwv evepyervs;. Be- thence to

^ / r,^ J , ^^ ,
AdniKus, king

oievai be (paaKOVTwv KepKvpaieov of the Moiossi.

::: e^eti/ avrov oxne \aKeBaifiovioL<i Kal \\.6i]vaioK

dtre'^deadai, BiaKop-i^CTac inr avTcov e? ttjv

rjireipov rrjv KaravTiKpv. Kal BiwKOfievo^ inro 2

twv Trpoa-reray/jLevcov Kara irvariv t) y^wpoi-q,

11. ot om. ABEF 14. xepi natcrai'tai'] Havcuvlou C
26. a,w€^0iadai fort, legit Schol. : axixOtaOai codd.
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dvajKa^eTai Kara ri diropov trapa ^'ABfJLTjrov

Tov ^oXoaacov ^aaiXea ovra avr<p ov (plXov

3 KaraXvcrai. Kol o fxev ovk erv^ev iTTiBrj/jbcov,

8e T7]<i yvvaiKO'i iKer7]<; jevofxevo'i BiSdcrKeraL

vir avTTJii TOV iralha a<^wv Xa^oov KaBi^eadai 5

4 iirl TTjV ecrriav. Kol iXdovro^ ov ttoXv varepou

TOV ^AS/jL1]tov BrjXoi re 09 ecm Kal ovk d^ioi,

€i Ti dpa auT09 dvTelTrev avTw Adrjvaicov

Beofxevw, ^evyovTa Tificopeladat, • kol yap av

VTT €K€ivov TToWS dadevecTTepov iv to3 irapovTt lo

KaK(o<i Trdo-^etv, yevvaiov Se elvat tov<; 6fjioi'ov<;

diro TOV ccrov Ti/xcopeiadat. Kal afxa avTO<i

fiev €K€iva> '^pela^ Tivo^ Kal ovk e? to acjfia

aw^eaOai evavTLOidrjvaL, CKeivov B dv, el eKBolrj

avTov {eliroov ix^ wv Kal i(f) a> BidoKeTai), 15

137 cra)Tr]pia<; dv Trj<i \lrv'^T]<i diroo-Teprjaai. Be

dKOvaa'i dvlaTrjcri re avTov jxeTa tov kavTov

Prom him he vUd, coairep Kal eywv avTov eKaOe-
got means to

^ ,

'^
„ , ,

escape to Asia. C,eTO, Kal fXeyL(TT0V r)V IKeTCVfJia

TOVTO, Kal VCTTepOV OV TTOWW T0l<i T€ AaK€- 20

BaLixovloa Kal 'A6r]vaL0i<; iXdovac Kal iroWd

elirovcTLV ovk eKBiBwcnv, dW dtroaTeWet /3ov\o-

fievov CO? j3a(nXea iropevOrjvat iirl ttjv eTepav

ddXacraav ire^r) e? HvBvav ttjv ^AXe^dvBpov.

2 iv Tj o\KdBo<i Tv^mv dvayo/jL€vr]<i iir 'Ifuy/a? 25

Kal eTTC^df; KaTa^epeTat '^^eifioivt e? to ^AdrjvaLiov

(TTpaTOTreBov, o iirdXiopKei ^d^ov. Kat (jjv

5. Kadi^eadai recc. : Kadi^ecrdai codd. 10. aadeviffrepo^

recc. : se . . muJto imhecilliorem ab illo laedi Valla 13.

post Kal add 6e/tKTro/c\^s ABF : 6 Qe/xicrTOK\rjs E 20. re

C: om. cett.
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'yap ayvco'i Toi<i ev rrj vr}C) 8ef'<xa9 ^pd^ei tc5

vavK\i'}p(p 6art<; icrrX Koi hi a ^evyet, Kai et

fir) aooaei avrov, €(pi] ipelv ort ^pr}fiaai, ireiadel^

avrov dyei' rrjv Be a(T(^d\eLav elvat firjSeva

5 €K^rjvat CK T?/? v€Q)<; H'-^XP''
''"^°^*> yevTjTaf

TreidofievQ) B avru> •^dpiv aTTOfivrjcyeaOaL d^iav.

6 Be I'avKXrjpo^; iroiel re raura Kai diroaaKevcra^;

Tifiepav Kai vvKTa inrep tov arparoireBov vare-

pov acpiKvelrat eV "E^ecroi/. Kai o €)€fii(rroK\}j<i 3

10 eKelvov re eOepuTrevae ypripMTWv Bocrei {rfKOe

yap avT(o varepov €k re ^AOtjvcov irapa Ta>v

(f)i,Xa)v Kai e^ "\pyov<i a vire^eKeiTo) Kai piera

rwv Karco Hepacov rivo<; rropevdei^ dv(o ea-irefnrei

ypdp^fiara 7rpo<i ^acriXea Apra^ep^rjv rov 'B.ep^ov

15 vewari ^acriKevovra. ehrfkov Be i) ypa<pT] on 4

" 0e/itcrTo«X./)9 i]K(o irapa ere, o? KaKa fiev

Trkelarra RWi'jvcov eipyacpxii rov vpierepov

oIkov, 6(tov -^povov rov aov rrarepa imovra

ifiol dvdyKTj i^fiuvofirfv, iroXv B en rrXeidy

20 d/yadd, eireiBrj ev rw dat^aXel pev epoi, €K€Lvq>

Be ev eTTiKivBvvo) irdXiv -q uTTOKopiiBri eyiyvero.

Kai pioi evepyeaia ocfyeiXerai {ypdyjra^ ri']v re

eK ^aXap>tvo<; rrpodyyeXaiv t^9 dva^oip'^o-ea)*!

xal rt]v roiv y€(f)vpc!)v, fjv T/reuSai? irpocreTTOi-q-

25 (Taro, rare Bi avrov ov BidXvatv), Kai vvv

e^cov ae p,eyd\a dyada Bpdaai irdpeipi Bicoko-

p.evo<i vrro rwv ')L'KXrjv(ov Bid rrjv arjv (piXlav.

6. arofunjad-qatffOai. L. Dindorf
i|

post 6.T0furr)ff€adai. add.
Kai C, Ko-T Hude 14. xpbi] els ABEF 22. re om.
ABEF
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^ovXofiai S iviavrov eTria-^wv avTO<; aoi Trepi

138 &v iJKco Brj\(it)aai" ^aaikev'i Se, to? Xeyerat,

iOavfxaae re avrou tt]v SidvoLav koI eKeXeve

He was liberally 'TTOCelv OVTCO. 6 8' iv TO) %/30I^W OV
treated by the i /_ „ _" TT 'S^ -v

'

great king, and eirea^e T779 re nepa-ibo^ yXcoaar]^ 6

died in exile. <•'
'S^

' ' \ ^
oaa eovvaro KarevoTjcre Kai roiv

2 e7ri,Tr)Sev/xdra)v tt}? '^c6pa<;' d(f)iKOfievo<; Se fjuera

rov evLavTov '^i'^verai "irap avrw fieja<i koI

6cro<; ovSelf; ttco 'KW7]vcov 8id re rrjv irpovir-

dp^ovaav d^Lcoacv kol rov '^WrjvtKOv eXTrlSa, u

rfv VTreridei avrS SovXcoaeiv, fidXiara Se diro

rov Trelpav BlSoik; ^vvero^ (^aiveaOai.

3 'Hi/ <ydp 6 ®6/xc(TT0KXrj<i ^ejSaiorara Brj

Character of (f)vcre(o<i la'^vv B7}Xcocra<i KOl 8ta(f)€-
Themistocles.

povTOX; Tt €9 UVTO floXXoV krepOV 15

a^LO<i 6avfJ,dcraL' otKela yap ^vveaet koX ovre

irpofxaOwv 69 avrrjv ovSev ovr eTTLfiaOcov, tmv

re Trapa-^pyj/jia So eXa-^tarr]^ ^ovXrj<i KpdTtaTo<;

jvcofjLcov Koi Tcov fieXkovTcov iirl irXeZcnov tov

yevrjao/jLevov dpi(TTo<; el/caarrj^' koI a puev fxerd 20

^€ipa<i e^OL, Koi e^rjyrjaaaOai, olo<; re, &v 8

d'rreipo'i etr), Kplvau tKavM^ ovk d7r7]XXaKTO'

TO re dpbeLvov rj '^etpov iv tm d(f)avet ert

irpoecopa fidXcara. koi to ^Vfiirav elirelv

<f>vcreo)<i fxev Swdfiei, fieXerrj^; Be ^payyr'qrt 25

KpdriaTO<i Brj ovto<; avrocr'^eBid^eiv ra Beovra

4 iyevero. voai]a-a<; Be reXevra tov jSiov Xeyovcn

Be Tive<i Kol eKovatov (papp^dKO) diroOavelv avTov,

dBvvaTov vofilaavTa elvac eiriTeXeaac ^acriXel

5. T£ C : om. cett. [G] 9. re ova. C[G]
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a vTrea^eTO. fivrjfielov jxev ovv avrov ev 5

^layvT)(rla earl rrj 'Acrcav^ ev rfj arfopa'

ravrr]<i jap VPX^ ''"'?'»
X^P"''^' Sovto^ ^aa-i\eQ)<;

avTM ^layvTjalav pev aprov, rj irpoaeipepe

5 irevTTjKOvra raXavra rov eviavrov, AdfiyjraKov

8e olvov (eSo/cei yap iroXvoivorarov tmv rore

eivai), ^IvovvTa Be oyjrov. ra Be oard (fyaai

KOficaOfjvai avTOv ol irpoa-rjKovre'i oixaBe K€\ev-

aavro<i eKeivov KaX TeOrjvai Kpvcpa ^Xdrjvaiaiv

10 ev T17 Xttlkt)' ov yap i^fjv OdirreLV o)? eVt

irpoBoaLO, <f)€iiyovTO<i, to, fiev Kara Yiavaraviav 6

rov AaKeBaifioviov Kal SepcaroKXea rov Adrjvalov,

\apb7rpordrou<; yevopevov; roiv Kad €airrov<i

EiWtjvcov, outo)? ireXevrrjaev.

15 AuKeBaipovioi Be eirl pev rrj'i 7rpooTT]<; 139
7rpea^eLa<i rocavra eireraPdv re kul Resumption of

) -V ' /I <«,,»« the history.

avreKeXevauTjaav irepi ra)v evaycov ri]<; Spartan

•K. / rf r.\ , ~ , ultimatum to
eA-acreo)?* varepov be (poiroivre'i irap Athens.

A0TjvaLov(; HoreiBaia^ re diraviaraadai ixeKevov

20 Kal Acyivav avrovopov ddnevai, kuI pdXiard
ye iravrcov Kal evBrfKorara irpovKeyov ro irepl

^leyapecov yfrTjcfyicrpa KaBeXovaL av av yiyvecrdaL

iroXepov, ev 00 e'iprjro avrov<; prj 'ypy^adai rol<i

Xipeai rol<; ev rrj Adrjvaicov dpyrj ptjBe rrj

25 ArriKy dyopa. ol Be ^Adrjvaioi ovre raXXa 2

vTnjKovov ovre ro yjnjdnapa KaO-ppovv, errt,Ka-

Xovvre^ eTrepyacriav yieyapevai ri]<; 7^9 t?;? i€pd<;

Kai Trj<; aopiarov Kal dvBpairoBayv inroBo^rjv ratv

d(f)iarap€vo)v. reXo<; Be d(f>iKopevQ}v rwv reXev- 3
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raiwv irpea-^eoav e/c AaKeBai/xovo'^, 'Pa/i^tou

re Kal yieXrjcrl'ir'irov koX ^AyijadvBpov, Koi

XejovTcov dWo fM€v ovBev oiv irporepov elioOecrav,

avra Se TciSe on " AaKeSacfiovioi /3ov\ovrai rrjp

elprjvTjv elvuL, etrj K av el rov<; "KX\,7]va<i 5

avTovofiou^ d(f)eLTe," TTotrjaavTe'i eKKXrjalav ol

A6r]vatoi yv(Ofia^ crcfyicriv avTOi<i TrpovriOeaav,

Kal iSoKei. dira^ irepl diravTav ^ovkevaafievov;

4 aTTOKpLvacrdai. Kal Traptovre^ aXkoi re nroWol

eXeyov eir dfi(^orepa yiyvop^evoi ral'i yvcofiaa lo

Kal &)? '^pT) TToXefjueiv Kal co? /a?) ifjiTroSiov

elvat TO '^7](f>ccrfj,a elprjvrj'^, dXkd KadeXelv, Kal

irapekdoov lLlepLK\rj<i 6 mavdiTTTrov, dvrjp Kar

eKelvov TOP -^povov Trptoro^ ^Adijvaicov, Xeyeiv

re Kal irpdcraecv SuvarcoraTO^;, iraprjvei ToidSe. i5

140 " T?}? fiev yv(i)fj,7)<;, w 'AOrjvaioi, alel rrj^i

Pericles spoke avTrj^ exof^ai, fir) eUeiv JleXoirov-
ajrainst ' ' ' ? v \ > /i '

compliance. vrjatoL'^, KaiTTep €LOct)<i Tov<; avapo)7rov<i
xo mm.

^^ ^jj d^jrj.^ opyrj dva7rei6opevov<;

T€ TToXefxetv Kal iv ra> epytp 7rpdaaovTa<;, 7rpo<? 20

8e rd'i ^vfX(f)opd<i Kal ra? yv(op.a<i TpeTTOfxevov^.

opco 8e Kal vvv ofxala Kal irapaiTXrjaia ^vfi^ov-

Xevrea fioi ovra, Kal rov<i dvaireLdopbevov; vficov

BiKaiM TOi<; Koivfj So^aaiv, rjv dpa ri Kal

a(paXX(t)/jb€6a, /SorjOelv, rj firjBe KaropOovvra^ 25

T?)? Pvve.(re(o<i /xeTaTToieiadai. evBe'^eTac yap

Ta<i ^vfi(f)opd<; roiv irpayfidTcov ov'^ fitraov

d/jba6(Ji)<; j((i)p7)(Tai, rj Kal Td<; Biavola<i rod

dvdpcoTTOv St' OTTep Kal rrjv TV')(riv, oaa av

irapd Xoyov ^VfijB^, elcoOajjev alridaOai. so
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" AaKeBaifjLOVLoi, Be irporepov re Br)\oi ^crav 2

e7nSov\€VOirre<; rjixtv Ka\ VVV OVy They refuse

rf , / < rv / \
arbitration.

TjKiaTa. eLprjfjbevov yap 6iKa<; fiev ' if we comply,

rwv Bia(f)opa)v aX\i]\oi<; BcBovai Kal press ns fanher.

:. BeyeaOai, e-^^eiv Be €Karepov<; a e^Ofiev, oine

avToX BiKat; ttco fjTrjaav ovre rifiayv BiBoi'tcov

Be-)(ovraL, ^ovXovrai Be iroXepM pdWov rj Xoyoi^;

TO, eyKXy'jfiara BiaXveaOai, Kal errriTdaaovTe^i

ijBr) Kal ovKeri atTKop-evoi irdpeiaiv. IloTet- 3

10 Baia<; re yap diraviaracrdai KeXevovai Kal

Aiyivav avTovopov d<f>i€vai Kal to yieyapeav

\p-T](f>icrpu KaOaipeiv ol Be reXeuraloi o'tZe

rjKOvre^ Kal tou? "EXXT/ra'? irpoayopevovaiv

auTovopovi d<f>i€vai. vfuov Be /XT/Set? vofuarj 4

15 Trepl ^pa^€o<; av TroXe^iv, el to ^leyapeatv

ylrT}<f>iafjLa /jltj Ka0eXoifiev, oirep pAXicrra irpov-

'X^ovrai, el KaOaipedeiTj, p.r] av yiyveadaL tov

TToXepov, pi]Be iv vfiiv avTol<i alriav vTroXiTnjaOe

o)? Bid fiiKpov e7roX€p,i]craT€. to yap ^paj^v 5

20 Ti TovTO Trdaav vfjboyv €-)(ec tt}V ^e^aiwcnv Kal

Treipav Trj<i yvdiprj'i. ol<; el ^vy^copjjtTeTe, Kal

dXXo Tt fiel^ov evdv<i e7riTa^6jjcrea6e <u<? (j>6^(p

Kal TOVTO vTraKovaavTe<f dTna-yvpiadfjievoL Be

aa<f>e<i dv KaTacrTrjoraiTe avTol<i diro tov Xtrov

25 vplv fidXXov 7rpoa(f)€peadai. avToOev Brj Bia- 141
voi^6t}T€ rj vrraKoveiv irpiv ti ^iXa^rjvai, rj el

iroXefMijaop^ev, oycrrrep ep-oiye dfieivov BoKei e7vai,

Kai eVi fieyaXj] Kal eVi ^pa^eia ofioiws

24. KaTOff-rftfffTe AEF : >caTa<mJ<r7Tot C (corr. c) [G] 27.
«<rTe/)] ujj ABEF
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irpocfidaei fir} €i^ovT€<; firjSe ^vv cf)6j3a) e^ovTe<i

a KeKTrjjjieda' rrjv yap avrrjv Biivarat BovXaxriv

^*i»*iXo I
'*] Te fieyco-TT] koL iXa'^Larr] StKaia)(ri<; airo to)V

».»^''ft,l ofMOicov TTpo SiKiTi Tot<? TTeXtt? i'TriraacTOfjbevT].

I 2 *' To. 8e rod TroXefMov koI tcov e/carepot? 5

' The disadvan- vTTapYOVTcov ft)? ouK aaOeveareoa
tagesofthe »c. '^ ^ n-> » > >
Peloponnesians etouev yVCOTe KUU CKaarOV aKOVOVTe<i.
for fighting us

,
',

, , ,

3 are many. avTovpyoL re yap €iac ileXo'TrovvTja-toi

Kal ovT€ ISla ovT iv kolvm '^prifiara ecmv

Iavrot<i, eireira '^povlwv TrdXefxcov Kal SiaTrovrloiv lo

aireLpot Bca to ^pa^eQ)<; avrol eir aKXrjXovi

4 vTTo 7revia<i eiri^epeiv. Kal ol tolovtoi ovre

vav<i TrXrjpovvre'i ovTe Tre^a? <TTpaTLa<; iroWaKd

iKirifjiireiv Svvavrai, airo tcov ISlcov re a/xa

aTTwre? koI airo tcov avTwv SaTravcbvTe^i Kal i^

5 irpoaeTL Kal 6a\dcraT]<; elpyo/juevoi,' at he

irepLOVCTLaL tou? TroXe/xov; fidWov rj at, ^laiot

i(r(f)opal dve-^ovcriv. crco/jbaat re erotfioTepoc ol

V avTovpyol tcov dvOpcoircov rj '^pTjfjiacn TroXe/jieiv,

TO fiev TTLCTTOV G'^OVTe'i eK TCOV KivhvVCOV KOV 20

irepiyevecrOac, to Se ov ^€/3atov /jLtj ov Trpoava-

Xcoaetv, dXkco<; re Kav Tvapd So^av, oirep eiKo'i,

6 TTokeixo^ avToi'i firjKvvrjTaL. f^d'^V P'^v yap

p,ia 7rpb<; diravTa'i ' EWT/ya? hvvarol YieKoirov-

vrjo-toi Kal ol ^vp,pa')(oi, dvTia'^eiv, iro'Kep.elv he 25

^l) 7rpb<; ofiotav dvTiTrapacTKevriv dSvvaroi, oTav

p-rjTe ^ovXevTTjplcp evl •^pcop^evoL Trapa-^prjp^d re

6^eco<; eTTiTeXcbat 7rdvTe<; re Icro-ylrrjcjioi, ovTe<i Kal

3. post Kal aild. i) CG 13. irX-qpoxiv Herwerden 15.

avrCiv Stephauus : aiirCov codJ. 25. dvrtVx"'' Kriiger
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ov^ 6fi6(fiu\oi TO icf)' eavTov eKacrro^ airenhri'

ef wv (fxXel fXTjSev eVtTeAi"? ylyveadai. koI 7

yap ol fiev &)? fidXiara Ttficoprjaaadai riva

/SovXovTai, ol he o)? riKiara ra OLKela <f>0€cpai.

5 x^povioi T€ ^vvi6vT€<; iv ^pa^el fiev fiopi<p

aKOTTovai Tt rSiv koivcov, rco Be irXeovL to.

OLKCLa Trpaaaovac, /cat eKacno<i ov nrapa rrfv

eavTov dfieXeiav oterai ^Xayjreiv, fieXeiv Be tivi

Kol aX\(p vTrep eavrov ri TrpoiBetv, oicne tc3

10 avrS inro airdvrwv IBia Bo^dcrfiaTi Xavddveiv

TO KOivQv ddpoov (fideipofievov.

" ^leyiaTov Be, ttj twp '^rjp.dTOJV tJirdvei 142
KoiXvcrOVTai, OTaV a-^^oXfj aVTa iropi- -We need not

^ofievot BiafieXXcoaiv tov Be TroXefiov j^'i'n^Cur'*

15 ol Kaipol ov JMeveToL KCU firjV OvB^
t«rntor>.

2

17 €7riT€i^i(ri<i ovBe to vavTLKOv avTOiv a^iov

<f)o^7}df]vai. Trjv fjuep yap •^(aXeTrov koX iv 3

elprivTj TToXiv avTiiraXov KaraaKevdcTaaOai, rj

TTov Br) iv TToXefila re /cat oir^ rjcraov iKeivoi^

20 riiioiv dvT€mTeTei-)(^L<Tfievayv <f>povpiov 8' el 4

TTOCTjaopTat, T7/9 p,ev 7^9 ^tXairroiev av Ti p.epo^

KaTaBpofial'i koI avTOfjLoXlai<;, ov pAvToi iKavov

ye eaTai iiriTei'y^il^eiv re KcoXveiv ^fid<i irXev-

aavTa<; e? ttjv iKelvoov Kai, ^Trep layyofiev, tcu^

25 vavalv dfivveadai • TrXeov yap r)u.ei^ ' in naval skm 5
V ^ '\ ^ , ^ „ they cannot
e-^ofnev Tov KaTa yqv ex rov vavTiKov rival us.

ifiTTeipia^ rj ixeivot ix tov KaT TjTreipov e? to,

vavTCKd. TO Be Trj<; daXdcrarj^; iiriaTrjfiova^ 6

18. TapauTKevdffaffOai ABEF 24. is ttjk] ev t^ C 25.
post yip add. 6/i«j C[G]
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yeveaOat ov paSLcc; avTol<; irpoajevijaerai.

7 ovBe yap vfiel<i /xeXercovTe'; avro evdv<i airo

roiv ^IrjSiKMV e^eipyaade nrw ttw? hrj dv8p€<;

yecopyol koI ov daXdaaiot, koX irpoaert, ovZe

jxeKerrjcrat, eaaofievoi 8ta to u(f)^ i][JbO)v TToXXat? 5

vavalv alel ec^opfielcrdai, a^iov dv ri SpSev ;

8 7r/30? fiev yap oXlya'i i(f>op/j-ovcra<i kclv BiaKtv-

Buvevcreiav irXrjOet rrjv a/xaOlav 6pa(TvvovTe<i,

TToWai? Se elpyofxevoL rjau^daouai Kal ev to5

fjurj fxeXeToyvTL d^vveTcorepot ecrovrai koI 8i ic

9 avTo Kal oKVTjporepoi. to Be vavTCKov tc'^vt]';

icTTLV, odcrirep Kal dXko ti, Kal ovk ivBe'^eTai,

OTav Tv^Tj, eK Trapepyov fieXeTaadai, dXka

/jbdWov fiTjBev eKeivw irdpepyov ctWo ylyvecrOai.

143 " Et re Kal Ktvijaavre'? tmv ^OXvfiTTiaaiv rj u
< They will not AeX^ot? '^p7]fj,dT0)v ixiaOca fiel^ovc

ourtaUors'awa^y 'TretpcpVTO ^flOiV VTloXa^elv T0V<i

from us. J-

'

" '^ \ »/ \

^evov<i TMV vavTcov, firj ovtcop fiev

rjficbv dvTiTrdXwv ecr^avTwv avTOiv re Kal tmv

/jbeTOLKcov Beivov av rjv vvv Be ToBe re virdp'^ei, 2C

Kal, oirep KpuTiaTov, Kv/SepvtjTa^ e'^ofxev iroXiTa^

Kal TTjV dWrjV inrrjpecriav 7r\eLov<i Kal dfiecvov^

2 rj diraa-a i) dWrj 'EA,A,a<f. Kal iirl tS kcvBvvco

ovBel<; av Be^aiTO tmv ^evcov tijv re avTov

(f)€vy€LV Kal fieTa t?}? rjaaovo<i d/xa eXTrtSo? '-'5

oXiyoiv rjfiepcov eveKa fieydXou fiiaOov Sotrew?

eKeivoi'i ^vvayoovi^ecrOaL.

3 " Kat TCL fxev IleXoTrovvrjaLoov efioiye TOiavTa

3. TTw om. ABEF[G] 7. post dXlyas add. vavs CG (del
Qi) 23. n-ao-a ABEF
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Kai irapairXriaui hoxel elvai, ra Be r/fieTepa

TOVTcav T€ aymrep eKeivoK ifieff^dfir^v aTrrjX-

\d-^dai Koi dWa ovk aTro rov laov fieyciXa

e^eip. ffv re €7ri rrjv ^(opav rjfjLoyv tre^fi icoaiv, 4

5 nitet? eirl rhv eKeivayv ifKeva-oviieBa, 'Wecandoi

\ t r t ^ f / V more hann than

Kac OVKeri €K TOV OflOlOV earai th^y can do ns.

YleXoirovvJjaov re fiepoq tl Tfj.rj0TJvai Kal rrfv

W.mKrfv diracrav ol fikv 'yap ov^ e^ovaiv

dWrjv airriXa^eiv dfui^ei, r^fuv h iari yyj

10 ttoWt] Kal iv vrjcroi^ Kai Kar ijTreipov fxeya 5

yap TO TTj^ daXdacTT}^ Kpdro<i. aKe-^aaOe Be'

el yap ^fieu vrjcrcaJTai, tlv€<; dv dXrjinoTepoi

ijaav ; Kal vvv '^tj oti iyyvraTa rovrov

Biavo7i0€VTa<i TT)p fi€v yffv km oikui<; d^eivai,

15 T^9 Be 9a\da<Tri^ Kal TroXew? <f>v\aKT]v e^eti/,

Kal UeXoTTOvvvaioif; inrep avrtav 'We must not

, , ^ , \ r. , attempt to fight

opyiavevTaf; iroXKat irKeocn fir} oiafui- them in Attica.

^eadac (KparrjaavTe^ re yap av6i<i ovk i\d(Tcro<ri

fuz^ovfieda Kal rjv cr<f)a\a)fi€V, ra ruiv ^vfj.fid^cov,

20 oOev ia-^vop.€v, irpoaaTroWirrai' ov yap r)av-

^dcrova-i p,r} iKavoiv Tffiwv ovtcov ctt* avToif<;

arTpareveiv), Ttjv re 6\6<f>vpaiv firj oiKifov Kal

yrj<i TTOieiadai, dWd tS>v aayfidroiv' ov yap
TdBe T0v<; dvBpa<i, dXX' ol dvBpe<i ravra

. KTMirrai. Kal el Mfirjv ireia-eiv vfid<i, avTov<i dv

e^e\66vTa<; eKekevov avrd Brjcoaai xal Bei^ai

TIe\o7rovvT}aioi<i oti tovtcov ye evcKa owv
inraKovaeade.

7. Tf om. ABEF 16. UeXororifaiois (sic) C: IleXo-
ronnfaiovs cett.
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144 " IloWa Se Kol aXka e^w e<? eXTrlBa rov

'Nor must we TTepieaeaOai, rjv edeXijre apxvv re
indulge in ^>'^/^^/ ^^ ^

schenTes of /^V ^'JTLKTaaoai ap.a 7ro\.6/J,OVVTe<i Kai
conquest.

KcvSvvovi av6atp€Tov<i fi7] 7rpo(rTL-

Oeadaf fiaXXov yap 7re(j)o^7]fiat ra? olKela^ 5

rjp,'bv afj,apTta<i rj ra^ tmv evavrtwv Biavoiw;.

2 aX)C eKelva p^ev koX iv aWro Xoyro afia Tol<i

' Let us return eoyoL'i hriXadvaeTaL ' vvv he tovtoi<;
them a firm / '

/
'

, ,

inswer.' airoKpivap^evoi a7ro7refiyjrco/x€v, Me7a-

/aea? p.€v on idaop^ev dyopa Koi \ip,eat '^pijaOai, ifl

rjv Kol Aa/ce8aip,ovcot ^ev7]\a(rla<; p,r] Troioiat

prjre rjp,(ov p^rjTe tmv rjp.erepwv ^vp^pbd'^cov {ovre

yap €K€Lvo KwXveL iv rat? (T'rrovhai<i ovre rohe),

Ta<? Se TToXet? on avTovofJiov<i d(f)7]aop.€v, el

Kal auTOvop,ou'i e-^ovre^; ea7ret(rdp.e6a, Kal orav 15

KaKelvoi rai^ eavTcov dirohoiaL iroXeai p,r) a<f)Lai

[Toi>i AaKeSaip,ovioi<i^ eTrLTrjSeico^ avrovojueiadai,

dXX" avTol<i eKd(TTOL<i co? ^ovXovrai,' 8t«a? re

on iOeXopev Sovvai Kara rd<; ^vv6rjKa<i, TroXefxov

8e ovK dp^op,ev, dp')(opbevov<i he d/jLvvovfieOa. 20

ravra yap hiKata Kal irpeTrovra dpa rrjhe rrj

3 TToXei aTTOKpLvaaOai. elhevac he XPV ort dvdyKrj

TroXep,elv (rjv he eKOvaioi pdXXov he-)((j)p,e6a,

r](T(70v iyKeicro/xevou^ rou<i evavnov^ e^o/xev), ck

re TMV pbeyicTTCdv KLvhvvccv on Kal iroXei Kai 2i

4 IhidiTT] p^eyicTTat np,al TrepiyiyvovTai. 01 yovv

irarepe^ rjpbwv viroaTdvre'i Mt^Sol"? Kal ovk utto

13. iv om. Dion. Hal. 14. re ABEF 16. avrwv

vel ai'rcDi/ ABEF 17. roh AaKeSat/xovlois seel. Schol.

18. T£ Hude : di codd.
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TOtrrnvSe op/xmfievoc, dWa Kal to, virdp-yovra

iKKiirovre^, yvcafijj re ifKeovi rj rvjfrj koI toK/i^

fiel^oui rj Svvdfiet rov re jSdp^apov direwcravTO

Ka\ €<) rdhe irporffayov avrd. (ov ou •^prj

5 Xeiircadai, dWd rov<i re €-^6pov<; iravrl rpoiru)

dfivveaBac Kal roi^ €7rLyiyvofi€voi<; ireipdadai

aura p-rj iXdcaco irapahovvai."

O p,ev YiepLK\rj<i roiavra elirev, oi Be 145
W.6r}vaLot vopi(ravT€<i dpicrra a<f>Ca(, Hisad\iceiB

10 Trapacvelv avrov iyfrTjfpicravTO a °P^*"-

ixeXeve, koI toI^ AaKcSaifiovioif; direKpivavro

TT) exeivov yvcop.rj Kad cKacrrd re ox? e<f)paa€

Kat TO ^vp-Trav, ovBev KeXevofievoi iroit'jcreiv,

BtKT] Be Kara rd<; ^w6ijKa<i erolfioi elvai Sia-

15 \veadac irepl row eyKXtjpdrQJv €7rl lajj koI opoia.

KoX 01 pev dire-^wp-qcrav iir oikov kuI ovKeri

varepov eirpea-^evovro' alriaL Be avrai xat 146
Bia<f)opal

^
eyevovTo dp(\>oTepoi<i irpo Dnringthe

Tov TToXepov, dp^dp,evoL ev6v<i dirb cedSSTwrnr
20 Tcbv ev 'EiriBdfivfp xal KepKvpa- L'uc'^^won.

eirepelyvvvTO Be 6pa>q ev avraU Kal uon'SId'wn'*'

Trap' dXXi]Xov<; €<f)oiTQ)v dKT]pvKT(o<; ''*p*"P-

/x€i/, dpinroTTTa)^ Be ou' cnrovBSiv yap ^vyyv<Ti<;

ra yLyvop,€va rjv Kal irpoi^aaif; rov iroXep^lv.

11. post Tws add. re ABEF





NOTES

Page 1.

1. 6ovkv8£St]s ktX.—a formal method of opening, after the

nianiar of the gnomic poets, not due, as Bloomtield imagined,

to the modesty of our author.' Ct. Herod, init. ; Intr. p. xv.

^wiypa'^i—a characteristic word of Thuc, who is known
to the ancient critics as 6 avyyfXKpeui, much as Homer is 6

iroi7]Tr)s. It denotes the bringing together in one work of

many occurrences

—

composing in its etymological sense. (How
.some find a reference to the Imnting up of materials is not

clear.)

3. &s iiro'ki\Li\a-av
— 'namely, how,' i.e. ' showing how they

waged war.' Of course ditferent from 6y i., which would be

absurdly tautoIogic<il. The aorist is called complexive.

4. dp|c4uvos (tow |tryYpdi|>at) ktX — we are to understand

that as soon as the war broke out Thuc. began to put down
w liat occuired. and kept a sort of diary of the war.

evOvs KaOiorTa(«'vov—supply tov roX^fiov.

5. tXiri<ras— 'expecting.' On the relation of the participles

here see Intr. p. xli. This first sentence is very characteristic

of Thuc, in whose periods form is constantly subordinated to

sense. 0. Midler well says that Thuc. has two favourite

forms of period, fa) the main predication, followed by clauses

giving the circumstances and reasons, which may in tuni be

explained in similar clauses ; and (6) the reasons, circumstances

in participial and other clauses followed by the resulting fact

or opinion, as in e. 2, 2.

d^ioXoYwTaTov t»v it. — the illogical form of comparison,
as ill e. 10, 3, of. ' fairest of her daughters Eve ' : Tac. Agric. 34
ceterorumfugacissimi. It is frequent in Greek.

133
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6. TCK|i.aip({|i,cvos
—

' inferring this,' adding tlie grounds of the

eXTTts. These grounds are (1) 8ti aKfx&^ovTes . ., (2) opQv . .

Thus the clause with Sri is co-ordinate with a partic. of cause ; cf.

Xen. Symp. 8, 11 T€KiJ.aipo/j.ai rrj KoXoKayadiq, /cat ihi ae bpC>.

7. dK|xd^ovT^s . . Trapao-K€ufj
—

'at the height of their

military power.' That rjaav, not fjaav, is the true reading

there cannot be a doubt ; for 'Uuai es in this pregnant use see

L. &S.

8. tJ> &XXo 'EXXtjvikov— including the Greeks outside

Greece proper. Cf. to \y)<jTiK6v, rb ^ap^apiKov, to ^eviKdf,

and many others.

10. Kal 8iavoovfx«vov—sc. ^vuicrTaadaL, the ellipse of an infin.

with 8tavoei(x9ai. being common, as in 124, 3. Tlie Kai serves

to bring Siavoovfievov into connexion with ^wicrTd/xfi'ov ; we
should put ' actually ' with t6 fih evdvs. The Sicilian Greeks

are a good example.

ydp—as ' the movement ' meant by Kivrja-i^ must be (1) the

war itself, and (2) the unrest that preceded it, ydp cannot

introduce the reason of the expectation that the war would
be important, but must be epexegetic.

12. \i.ipti rivl—'a considerable part,' as, for example, Thrace

and Macedon. Supply ^Y^fero, 'affected.'

as il eiiTiiv— qualifying wKetaTov. Note that ws (eTros)

eiweiv never apologises for a metaphor, but always limits a

sweeping or universal statement. Hence ' (it extended, iyeveTo),

one might almost say, over the greatest part of mankind ' ; i.e.

it affected perhaps a greater part of mankind than had been

affected by any previous commotion. Of course the possible

exception is the Persian wars.

(Whatever be the exact construction of /xeylaTTj Srj . .

dvdpibvwv—and the words are variously interpreted—Thuc.

over-estimates the importance of the war. If we supply

fieyiaTT] St; eyivtTO to jxipei. tlv'i and iirl nXeicTTov, the ex-

aggeration is extreme, eirl TrXeto-rof is taken by Classen and

others to mean ' the greatest part of the (known) world
' ; but

this involves a very great exaggeration of a fact ascertainable
;

and it is unlikely that Thuc. would make such a sweeping

statement. It looks also as if irXelffTov, 'more than bel^ore,'

were meant to be parallel to /xeyia-Tr], 'greater than before.'

The text has no appearance of being corrupt or interpolated.)

13. TO, irpJ) avTwv— 'the events that preceded this disturb-

ance (Klvrja-is).' The neut. avrd is frequently used by Thuc.

with reference to the details of the subject he is dealing with.
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(This phrase cannot refer to events that immediately preceded

the war ; for (a) 5ia xP^vov irXrjeoi would then be absurd, (b)

Thuc. himself gives an account of the fifty years preceding the

war as a period well known, (c) the Persian wars could not be

included in ov ^trydXa vo/jutu yeviadai Kara roin roXdfiovi (cf.

c. 18, 2). Thuc. must be thinking of the period of the Trojan

war and of that between the Trojan war and the Persian war,

i.e. to the end of the Tyrants. But the words are very in-

exact ; cf. Intr. p. xx).

14. rd Iti iraXai-npa—events preceding the Trojan war.

15. dSwara—Thuc. frequently uses the neut. plur. of the

verbal or of an adj. for the sing, where the subject is an infin.

or a sentence. The use is mainly poetical.

TCK|iT)p{««v— these ' evidences ' are detailed in cc. 2-17 :

(1) migrations were frequent ; (2) there was no common name ;

(3) weakness by sea ; (4) the expeditions by land were on a

small scale and were confined to border-fighting ; (5) the tyrants

hampered Greece proper, and Persia hampered Ionia.

Page 2.

1. «v belongs to Turrevffou. and is probably attracted from

i. Chambry quotes Soph. 0. T. 646 riiTTevcov, Oidirovs, rdSe,

for the accus. with ncrTfvu).

tftrX luucporarov o-kottowti— ' by carrying my inquiry to the

farthest limit (of the past).' ^t ftaKpAraroy of time also in

Herod, i. 171, in a similar connexion.

5. oIkovjUvi] — this and the following participles are

imperfect.

6. oi<rai—sc. (paivovrai.

TO, irpoTfpa— the adverbial accus. in plur. is common in

Thuc, but is seldom found in other prose authors.

8. Pia^ofJLcvot—the pres. and imperf. of this verb in a
passive sense are far less common in other prose authors than
in Thuc.

{nr6 Tivuv aXti irXcuSvuv— what is noticeable here is

that aiei (' from time to time ') occurs with nvwp, and not with
tCjv, which—as the older critics note—is the usual form of

expression.

9. rqs yap €p.irop{as ktX.—.«ee note on p. 1 1. 6. The
causes to which the readiness to migrate are ascrilied are (1)

absence of commerce and intercommunication : rip yap . .
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6a\d(r(Tr]s : (2) low state of agriculture and absence of capital

sunk in the land : vefid/xevoi n . . ^vretjovres : (3) absence of

demand for anything bej'ond the necessaries of life, which
could be {irocured anywhere : rrjs t« . . iinKpaTelv.

€iriji.iYvvivT€S—the mid. is used in the same sense, e.g. in

c. 146. At a period when the tribes of Greece regarded one
another as enemies, it was impossible that ewifxi^ia should exist,

eTri/uLi^ia being based upon treaties. In later times fTrt/xifta

terminated as soon as a state of war existed.

10. 8id—the sea as the medium of intercourse.

11. vc|X(i(i,€voi,—the word is used of enjoyment of profits

derived, which may be combined with occupation. The follow-

ing participles—lxoi'7-ej, (pvTevovTes—are circumstances explana-

tory of the degree of ' enjoyment ' attained, (vifieadai ws t6 iro'Kv

rh Xa[Jipdv€i,v irpoeroSov irapa QoiiKvdiSrj, Photius.)

TO, avTtov—what they had acquired by adverse possession.

12. 8<rov— i.e. too-oOtov, 6(Tov, where Saof — ware, and is assimi-

lated to the adverbial accus. tocoOtov.

dTro^fjv—this word occurs nowhere else in Attic, but is

used by late writers (Lucian, Aelian, etc.), some at least of

whom think it means 'to live poorly,' inferring the sense

implied in this passage.

TTtpiovtrlav ktX. — had they accumulated stores for the

purpose of barter, and had they planted trees, it would have
been less easy to migrate.

13. &8t]Xov 6v—accus. abs.

14. tircXOwv Kal dreixio-Tttv &(i.a S.— (1) alternative explana-

tions, seldom desirable, are here clearly called for ; (2) taking

dreixt'O'Tuv 6vtwv first: the sense is, 'as they were without
walls.' The simplest way is to suppose this mase. and depend-

ent on d.<j>atpy]a€Tai.. This involves making Kal . . fi/xa almost

equivalent to &Wws re Kai : /cat, we are told, does not =' and,'

but Kal . . fi/ia = 'particularly,' as in 102, 3 and elsewhere.

But (3) this makes it impossible to explain why rts . . dXXos,

which go together, are separated, because eireXduv . . dvruv is

not then one expression. (4) This objection is diminished if Kai

. . 6vTwv is taken a,s a, parc7ithctical gen. abs., either (a) masc,
with avTibv supplied, or (6) nevt., with sulij. supplied from con-

text, like n-Xwi/j.wT^pwu 6vTb}v c. 7. (5) The objection disappears

if K-at = 'and,' ^ireXOwv Kal a. atia 6vtuv giving the two circum-

stances leading to loss

—

dcpaiprjcreTai. Though one circumstance
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is rrwdcU—ereXflwi'— the other causal, it is like Thiic. to connect

them by kcu.

15. dvaYKaCov—of what will just suffice, as in lucessaritis

cibus. avayKaioi is frequently/c7;i. in Plato, picuos and pt^aios

always have two terminations in Tliuc.

16. iravraxov
—'anywhere.' The sense any frequently

belongs to tos and words from it.

17. 8i avTo— 'accordingly' ; Thuc. often uses airro (-<£) in

reference to a previous stattnient.

p.CY^6€i.^of the number of inhabitants, as in c. 10.

18. irotpcwTKtvg—naval and military resources, as distinct

from KaracrKevTi, the external atlornment of a city.

19. T| aplfrrr\—cf. ttjs yijs ov xoXXtji' fre/ioy vi. 7. The
attraction is most common with xoXvi, but is fairly frequent

with other adjectives.

20. vw . . KdXovpivi) belongs to both nouns. In early

times the districts had no general name.

22. 'ApKaS^s—the exemption was due to the isolated

character of Arcadia, the consequence of its mountains, dpicrot,

' Bear-land '
; cf. &pKei<n. The Arcadians were unaffected by

the Dorian migration. Tliey i)ri«led themselves on being

autochthones (cf. Xen. Hell. vii. i. 23), and on their primeval

antiquity (cf. L. k S. under Tpoa^X-rivoi).

Kparurra— ' best,' the regular meaning of KpariffToi when
applied to land.

23. dp<T^v— ' fertility.' When Greece was in the village

stage, (1) the inhabitants of some districts grew (< omparatively)

wealthy, and as a consequence there were disputes between the
' haves' and 'have-nots'

; (2) these fertile districts excited the

cupidity of other clans.

25. (jLoXXov—more than communities whose land was not

so fertile.

26. 70VV— 'at any rate' the immunity of Attica was
due to its barrenness ; it is therefore likely that the troubles

of other districts were due to their fertility.

TOW iirX irXcuTTov, ' the remotest time.' ^xi wXt^rroi',

adverbial ('extending farthest back'), has the art. like to

nrplv, etc.

TO XeirroYcwv— (1) the constant use of neut. adj. or partic.

for a subst. is a feature of Thuc.'s style
; (2) the .soil of
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Attica is in f^eneral stony and diy. The Attic Plain is watered
by the Ilissus and Cephisus, but in sunmier the former is

almost dry and the latter "/^tetoCrai reXe'ws "
: the land yields a

return only to diligent cultivation. Of course in these early

times the land was not scientifically dealt with ; and it is note-

worthy, as bearing on Thuc.'s point, that it looks more barren

than it is.

28. irapd8€fY(xa—the meaning of this term in Greek rhetoric

is not merely ' example, ' but ' an example used to support an
argu7)ient.

'

r6St—referring to the sentence that follows, iK yap kt\.

Tov Xd-yow— ex[)]aine(l by did, etc.

29. 8itt rds (i€ToiKias ktX.— ' that it was owing to the habit

of settling elsewhere (to which I have referred) that Greece

in other respects (besides population and security) had not

advanced so fast (as Attica).' ixeroiKias is used exactly as in

Aesch. Earn. 1019, where the Furies refer to their /xeToiKia to

and in Athens. 1. That ck ydp ktX. explains rSde is proved by
the usage of Thuc. 2. 5ca . . av^r^drivai is beset with difficulties.

With the MS. reading rots fieroiKias is rd &X\a three explana-

tions have been proposed : (a) 'Attica did not grow in other

respects so fast as in population.' But.this does not fall in with

the general line of the argument. (b) 'Attica through the

presence of /x^tolkol advanced much more [fjA] ofioiws) in other

respects.' But neither is this the argument, nor is there any
proof that /j-t) bfj-olws can in such a connexion as this mean
'much more.' (c) With regard to the rendering given above,

it is denied that Greece cslXi be the subject of av^rfdijvai. But, if

we examine c. 2 as a whole, this does not appear impossible.

The chapter deals with the early condition of Greece in general

—

7) vvv 'EXXas KaXovtievTj—the smallness of the communities (oSTe

fjLeyidei. iroXewv taxvov) and their weakness. To these conditions

the very fertility of the soil contributed. Attica, which was
barren, was an exception in both respects. It did not lose

inhabitants by (rrdcns : it did not excite the cupidity of

strangers. On the other hand, strangers settled in Attica

because it offered security ; and tints the population of Attica

was still further increased, and it was able to colonise. These
last facts lend further support to my general argument (6 \6yos),

viz. that the weakness of the early Greeks in all respects is

largely accounted for by the shifting nature of the population.

i] 'EXXdj is in the writer's mind throughout, is rd dXXa is

explained by many ' with reference to its other parts ' ; hut it

more naturally means ' in other respects tlian those points to
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which I have specifically referred.' A striking example of this

(ex contrario) is the colonising energy of Attica, the consequence

of freedom from migration. Some take «$ tA dXXa with

fifToicla^—migrations to otlier parts ; but to is then wrong.

Ullrich's emendation, according to which to. dXXa, ' other {larts

of Greece,' is subject of av^ridrjvcu—see crit. n,—is generally

accepted ; but it is not absolutely necessary.

Page 3.

2. iroX^(i.(>>—referring to iird aXXo^i'-Xajf (Te^ovXevovro.

3. oi SwaTciraToi—limiting apposition to oi t<cxt'xTorrfs.

This kind of apposition is common in Thnc. — Tl.e most
conspicuous instance is that of the Alcmaeonidae from Pylus.

as p^^aiov iv—taken as (1) accus. abs., with dvaxti>p(iy

Trap' 'Adrjyaiovs implied ; (2) by Classen as governed by rapd,

in a loose apposition to 'A6r)vaiovs. The second, though loo^e

in grammar, gives a better sense.

4. TToXiTai YiY"®)'^*''***—t'*® imperf. partic. points to the

many instances in whicli citizenship was bestowed. Of course

this system of conferring civic rights belongs to a time when
only the Eupatrids had any political power. They admitted
new families freely. In later days, on the contrary, when
.Vthens had attained power and the demos ruled, the Ecclesia

was very jealous of the citizenship. Yet this welcome of

political exiles remained an honourable tradition, as we see

from the plays of Euripides.

evOvs airh iroXaiov with (iroirjaav, but ev0vs belongs to

diro IT., being equivalent to dp^d/xei-ot eu0i>s : cf. c. 146 and
142, 7.

7. 4|eir<)jLt|fav—sc. ol 'Adyjvaioi. The colonising activity of

Attica is supposed to have begun in the eleventh cent. B.C.

9. 8i]Xoi— second proof of weakness, viz. lack of com-
munication.

T«v iraXauiv — netU., like ra -rpb aiTu-p /cal to. Itl

iraXaiTepa in c. 2. Here ri raXatd is explained to mean to.

irpd Ti2v TpwiKujv. The lit trans, is ' insignificance in our early

history.'

11. irp<$T€pov—this merely repeats the sense of xp6, as in ov

irpOTepov . . irpiv kt\.

12. SoKci 8« (101— (1) at first parenthetical, afterwards

(2) SoKfT i] eiTLKXrjffii ovSi ehai, (3) Soxei dXXa (nom.) . .
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wapix^adat, (4) oo/cet "EXXTjeas KaXeladai, (5) ? parenthetical,

before idOvaro. When a verb can take more than one con-

struction, Thiic. sometimes combines alternative constructions

in the same sentence ivUhout repeating the verb.

13. Ttt irpb "E\Xt]vos—adv. accus., as to. wporepa c. 2, ra

€v rfi dp-qv-Q iii. 54, 9. Hellen was son of DeucalioTi and

Pyrrha ; and Hellenes from Phthiotis accompanied Achilles to

Troy. How the name came to be extended to all the Greeks

is unknown.

14. Kal irttvv—emphasised by being separated from dvtu.

Cf. Xen. Anab i. 5 Kal /xdXa Kara Trpavovs yr]\6(pov, Demosth.

5, 15 Kal irdw <f)ricri ris avrovs dvaiff9r)Tovs elvai, and so with

oi {pLTj) irdvv not unfrequently. We should rather expect ov

irdvv /Lcoi SoKei oiid' elvai.

tlvai—this and the infins. that follow are imperfect.

15. KttTtt 20VT1—distributive. This forms subject to irapi-

Xec^at^' various tribes,' dXXa re kuI rb II., 'among others

the P. tribe,' being in apposition to k. idvT). Adverbial phrases

are frequent in Thuc. as equivalent of a case of a subst. : as in

vi. 39 ravra Kal Kara fiip-r] /cat ^vfiiravra.

IC. tJ> IIsXao-YiKiJv—a tribe of aborigint-s, whom Homer

speaks of as dwelling in Asia M inor and Crete as well as in Greece.

For the facts and theories about them see Abbott, Jliit. Greece

i. p. 27 fol. "When the Pelasgi became established [in litera-

ture] as an ancient tribe, those nations which laid claim to

great antiquity, as the Athenians and Arcadians, became

Pelasgians." (This is enough to know.)

M irXticTTOv— this belongs to t6 UeXacryiKdv, meaning

that the name of the P. was more widely extended than that of

any other tribe.

17. irap€X€<r9at—sc. ' to the country.

'

T«v -iraCSwv—Aeolus, Dorus, and Xuthus.

18. lo-xvo-dvTwv—ingressive aor., 'having become mighty.'

19. eira-yo|xe'vwv—sc. tlvCjv.

Itt ««J>€Xi(j— 'to aid them.' oxpeXla often = ^oij^eta
;

cf. p.

64 1. 21.

20. KttO' tKdo-TOVS—subject of Ka\e?<Tdai : 'tlie several tribes

more "and more {i^dv fidXKov) began to be cnlled Hellenes in

consetjuence of their intercourse ' (with the Hellenes).

21. iroXXov \p6vov— time within which (partitive), less

commonly found in positive sentences.
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22. [cSwaro]—sc. to KaXeiadcu. 'EXXtj^oj. Shil. quotes Eur.

Pkoen. 12 KaXomi 5' 'loKd<m]v fxe, toOto yap vaTJip
\
eDero. 'J be

(SOvaro is probaljly spurious, because, tbougb tbe constm. of

SoKei sbifts (.-ee ou 1. 12), the two clauses Kad' eKaa-roi-i fUv

. . oil fi^PTOi sboulJ bave tbe same form, just as to. niv .

Kara. fOvrj 5^ bave. Even if the coustm. were again changed

bore, we should probably have tfeWojirf.

25. av6\LBur€V—sc. 'EXXi;vaj.

ow8' &XXov$ — i.e. Hellas in Homer is Pbtbiotis, B 684
It has been pointed oat that in a 344, 5 726, 816, o 80
'EXXdj with 'A/ryos denotes Greece in generaL The lines are

periiaps spurious.

27. raiirt\— 'the poems.'

28. dvaKoXci— ' distinguishes them as.' dvajcaXai is ' call by
a distinctive, official name.'

ov |i^v ovbi— ' nor even
'

; ov firjr dXXd = ' not but
what.'

Page 4.

1. Pap^dpovs dprjKC—'mentioned barbarians, because not
yet had tlie Hellenes either been distinguished under one
name in opposition ' (to them). There is a difficulty as to tbe

construction of dyTiraXov. (1) Eustatbius, followed by Stahl

and Steup, made it agree with 6vofui, despite the order ; and
the adj. is occasionally separated by a prep, from its subst.

; (2)

Classen thought it an adverb like TovyayTioi> : the al>s€nce of

art. is one reason against this ; (3) Bohme mnde it internal

accus. to dTo/c6Acpt'<T^at, ' to have undergone an opposing separa-

tion,' and Kriiger favours this ; (4) Mr. Forbes says it is in

apposition to "EXXTjvaj, which means 'the word Greeks.' But
should we not even so require dyTirdXoi'^ or "EXXij^es ?—The
edd. note that Thuc. neglects the epithet ^ap^apixfxjsvoi, of

the Carians, in //. iL 867. But this simply means •si)eaking an
unknown tongue,' and tbe statement of Thuc. is snbetautially

correct. The Greeks could not be conscious that they were a
separate people before they were conscious that they were one
people.

3. 8' oJv— resuming after the digre-ssion of which § 3

consists.

01 . . ws iKao-roi . . kXt]0^vtcs— tbe main subject is

01 "EXXijves KXridivTei, "those who came to be called H.' This
is divided into (a) ws ^/caoroi /card xoXetj re o<70i d. ^vyieaar,

I G
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referring to Ka9' eKdcrrovs fi^v fjS-q . . "EXXr^cas § 2 ; {h) koL

^ijfiTravTes varepov, referring to ov fjAvToi . . airacnv eKviKTJffai.

In (a) T€ — hoth is misplaced, tlie irregularity being explained

by the fact that Kara . . ^vviiaav is added to a;s eKaaroi as an
afterthought. Possibly, however, Te= and, but it is hard to see

any distinction between ws eVao-rot and Kara ir. The sentence

is overloaded, since vcxrepov, i.e. long after the Trojan War (of.

§ 3), is combined with a statement of what happened irpb twv
TpooLKuiv. Observe also that this apparent recapitulation (oi 5'

ohv kt\.) does not agree entirely with the statements made in

§ 2, where nothing is said about a common language. Thuc,
as others have noticed, does not seem to have a clear view of

the matter.

8. The MS. ^vvfjXdov will not do : e^ipxoticii, i^eijii with accus.

are not rare in Attic prose in a military sense ; but ^pxo/J-ai,

elfu are not used so.

9. Mtvws "yap—from this point to c. 8 Thuc. deals with

the gradual growth of maritime enterprise, and the ' barbarian

character of the early Greeks.' For Minos see Abbott, Hist.

Greece i. p. 122.

xaXa^TttTos— 'was the first to.' This does not belong

to tQv KvKKdduv . . eyivero, and ])erhaps not to ttjs vvv . .

eKpaT7]cr€.

10. TTis . . 0aXdcr(rT]S—this may depend on itrl TrXelaTov,

or on eKparrjae.

12. -fip^e
—

' became ruler.'

13. irpwTos—later the Athenians colonised the islands, and
after that an Athenian would be honoured as oiKicrTris. See

0. 12, 4.

15. «YKaTa<rT^(ras—-this partic. is of course not antecedent

in time to the main verb eyivero. It is aor. merely because it

is the explanation hoio iyivero oiKL<rT-f)$, the partic. being

equivalent to /cat + aor. ind. (This use of the aor. partic. in

Thuc. disposes of the passages discussed by Mr. Forbes, Thric.

i. p. 142.)

<os €Ik<5s
— 'as was natural' (in one who ruled the sea).

16. KaOrjpei—used of destroying, putting an end to a jwwer,

as in c. 16, 1.

17. Tov . . le'vai— ;>!«7?osc, generally with /a?). Tac. imitates

this in An. ii. 59 Aegypttim proficiscitur cognoscendae

antiquitatis, etc.

21. «ir'

—

'io,^ not 'against.'
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23. ov Toiv aSvvaTftiTaTOJV = Tiiv oivaTurrirur.

KcpSovs ^cKa— a frequent phrase. Notice the place of
ivfKu, which is usual when it applies to two nouns, as e.g.

Antiphon 6, 7 Sia^oXfjs breKa Kal dxd-n;j, Lys. 32, 10 icai rip

d5e^<^s eve/ca Kal a<pu3v airrCiiv. But the rule is not absolute.

24. Tois dorOevfVi Tpo<^s—cf. Demosth, i. § 22 ra ttjs

TpotpTji Tots ^efois. a.cd(veh=' ^\(:a^/i.'

25. irdXtoriv drtixfoTois— i.e. village communities. "We
cannot help thinking of the great aphorism in vii. 77, 7 AfSpei

yip t6\is Kal ov Teixv-

27. p£<n»— 'livelihood.' iiroiovvTO = 'would get,' a sense

more familiar in the corresponding passive forms, 6 /Sioj

eyiyvero avroii.

€TroiovvTO—see L. & S. a. ii. 2.

IXovTos—synonymous with ^^vtos : ii. 37, 3 (t'6ftuf) Saoi

oiVxwiji' tpipovai, ib. 41, 3 rijJ -roXefdtf i.yaj>dicnfaa> ?x"-

Page 5.

2. 8T|Xovari—i.e. show the truth of the preceding state-

ments : there is even in the present da}- evidence for what
I have said.

T»v ^ircip<i>Twv Ttv€s—i.e. those dwelling in the coast towns
of the mainland.

3. KoXus— 'cleverly,' as often in /caXws Xe^eii'.

TovTo Spdv—a regular expre^on for referring to a previous
verb.

4. 01 iroXaioC—sc. SrjKovffi..

Tois irwTTcis . . €p«*T«vT«s—Ht ' cverywhcrc agreeing in
putting the stock question to strangers who c-ome by sea,

"are you pirates?" thus showing that the persons addressed
were not accustomed to disown the occupation, and that those
who made it their business to know did not censure it.' Of
' the old poets ' Homer is one {Od. iii. 71 and is. 252) ; and
there is the IT>rmn to Apollo 1. 452 ; but of course Thnc. knew
other passages. The wording of the sentence has been
questioned

; but Thuc. seems to have had in mind r) -rvarit
tQiv Ka.Ta.v\f6vT<,sv (ffriv «' XjjffTat eiaty. The poets are said to
ask the question : for the characters are the mouthpiece of the
poet.
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6. oiire . . re frequently correspond, as in Lat. neqve
. . ct.

irvvBdvovrai . . €iri(j.€Xis «itj— the forms of tlie recta and
obliqua a.re combinc^d, as frequently in Xen.—Jjj/ irvv6av6iJ.eOa

. . oh hv eircfxeXes rj. It expresses the thought of the ])()ets.

(Others seem to consider -KwOavovrai as hist. pres. and eii] as

pure iterative opt.

)

8. Kttl Kar f^ireipov—i.e. they not only carried on piracy
at sea, liut plundered one another on land as well. /car'

ij.=KaTa yTjv. That Thuc. is thinking here of the towns near
the coast is shown by c. 7 § 5 ai de traXaiai (TroXeis) Sia rrjv

Xyjareiav dirb daXdffcnjs wKiaO-qcav.

10. T(3 iraXaiw rpdirw—i.e. Kara Kwfias oiKovfxeva Kai

apTra^ofMeva.

irepi
—

'in the parts about.' The names of the people are

used by Thuc. indifferently with the ^^ace-names.

12. T€
—

' and so.'

13. ori8T]po<j>op€i<r6ai—below we have the act. : the mid.
means ' to provide one's self with, see that one has.' Such com-
pounds of (popQ (cf. KaP7](popQ, xP'^o'o^opci)) are not ordinarily

used in mid. ; but cf. Arist. Pol. 1268 b.

16. olK'^creis
—'settlements,' the 7r6Xeis of c. 5, 1.

17. (8ia rds) . . €<}>o8ovs
—

' their hazardous intercourse.'

|wi]0i] ktX. = ^vvr)0(i}s eBirjTiJbvTO.

19. Tavra . . 'ir\. oiircu ve|i<i|ii€va
—

'the fact that in

these parts of Greece men still live in this way.' This
predicative use of the partic. is less common in Gk. than in

Lat. (see AI. T. 829 b). It is most often found with ]ireposi-

tions, and especially in phrases indicating time, with ftira, iiri,

afid. With certain well-defined exce])t,ions, it does not occur

unless the noun and verb yield sense without the partic; i.e.

the partic. was felt to be sejjarate from the noun.

20. Is irdvTas 6p,o£a)v—lit. ' extending in similar form to all,'

like is dXiyovs oIksiv in ii. 37, 1. The substitution of the noun
SiaiTTj/jLdrujv for the verb inf. rod . . SiaiTdaOoLi with suitable

constrn. is characteristic of the old style.

21. iv Tots irpwToi—the undoubted exx. of this idiom
in Thuc. are, besides this place (where Prof. Tucker wrongly
says the evidence favours irpuTois), iii. 82, 1 (crrdcris) iv rots

TTpdirr) iyivero : vii. 24. 3 fiiyiarov Kal iv rois irpQiTov : il>. 71, 3

iv TOis x^XfTrtiraTa : viii. 90, 1 iv roii /xaXurra. In vii. 19, 4
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the MSS. give eV toU Trporroii (not xpwroi) : ib. 27, ip roii rpuroit

(not irpwTov or Trpwrrj) : in viii. 89 iv roh Trporrois (not -rpCiroi).

Pre-eminence is not necessarily implied in any example, and
Herbst is perhaps right in saying that prominence only is meant.
If so, it may be that the nom. is due only to attraction to the

subject ; the principle being naturally extended to the adverb.

22. dv€i|jicvi] rg BiaiTg—dat. of manner.

24. avTois—ethic dat., very common in Thuc. where the

gen. might be used.

25. €v8ai|i6va)v—in the popular meaning.

8ia TO dPpoS^iTov—with (popovvres. For the long linen

(Ionian) x''"'^" worn by lonians, Carians, Lydians see Gardner
and Jevons, Gk. Ant. p. 49. Cf. Aesch. Persae 41 i^podiouTup
5' ererai Avduiv 6x^oi. After the Persian wars the short

(Dorian) x"'w»' of wool was substituted for it.

oi iroXvs xpovos eirciSVj
— 'no long time ago.' d<p' ov, e| o5,

iTtl, ws, 0T€ are all found in such phrases.

27. xpxKTwv xerrC'Ywv seem to be pins with figures of grass-

hopj>ers at the end. Several might be used, apjiarently, for

one Kpw/SfXos, like hairpins. Helbig, however, thinks that
metal spiral ornaments through which the ' tail ' of the hair

was pa.ssed are meant, and Studniczka supports this view ; but
it does not seem probable. Tlie (c/xi/SuXoj—which doubtless
took different forms—is perhaps to be recognised on ancient
monuments, since Xen. A nab. v. iv. 13 S|ieaks of leather
helmets adorned with a Kpw^vXoi and resembling a tiara (the
various forms of which are well known), elpa, twist, favours
' coil

' ; but, if the pins had a bend in them, we can understand
(vepais. (Tlie v.l. iv (pati is prob. a false division like iv rofi^

for ivTOfiy, c. 93, 5.) Cf. Aristoph. Ilq. 1325, Ktib. 984.

28. OMf»* oi—'from this circumstance.' It is likely that
Tlinc. is mistaken in saying that the Athenians carried the
fashion to Asia Minor, and that it spread rather from the lonians
(Carians, Lydians) to the Athenians. Cf. Herod, v. 88.

Page 6.

1. tirX iroki—temporal.

tuTpff.—this may mean that the Dorians too for a time
had worn the ' Ionian ' dress ; but more probably Thuc. in fj-frpiq.

and i$ tov vvv rpoxov thought rather of the Athenians, and meant
merely that the Spartans originated the ' Dorian '

x'^t^''-
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4. l<ro8iaiT0i with irpbs rovs iroWpvs. ra /xet^o}, which is

unusual for to, irXet'w, is thought to refer to the fact that land
was the sole form of wealth in early Sparta.

6. Is rh <|>av£pbv diroSvvTes— is rh <p. is a standing

phrase for 'openly,' 'in public,' with verbs of motion, or

suggestive of motion. The simplest form of phrase is such as

^s TO (p. iveyKetv (Hyperid. I. v. 3), but Thuc, as so often,

strains the use of the prep.

X£ira
—'with oil,' frequent in Homer. It is generally ex-

plained as msiritwiento/' case, but K. W. Kriiger calls it internal

accus.

}j.€Ta Tov—in company with, i.e. 'when they . .,' as iii. 59,

3 piov Ktvdvvos eyyiis ixer ayroO (sc. tov TiXevrdv Xoyov).

7. i\\(i^a.vTo—-reflexive mid. like Xovo/mai, OTrXtfo^ai, and
other words of the toilet.

8. 8ia5<6[j.aTa

—

II. 23, 683 fiD^aa 5^ oi irp^rov wapaKa^^aKev.

10. irciravTai—sc. to 5tafw/iara ^x'"'''''*^ dyuvl^eadai.

The order is ^tl 5i Kai vvv iv tois /3. lariv oh (=fviois), Kal

/xa\i(XTa (iv) rots 'Acnavois. In the 7wm. plur. always eialv o'i, a'i
;

in oblique cases always ^ariv Sjv etc. in Thuc, unless words
intervene, as in vii. 25 fjcrav tQv aTavpOiv ovs.

12. &6\a TiOerai Ka,L= &d\(,}v TiOefiivoiv.

13. TToXXa . . 6p,oidTpotra—internal accus. to SiaiTdofievov.

16. Sorat |x^v ktX. — "This clause (down to 'iKavToi

IcTX'^os) is really subordinate to at 5^ iroKaiai kt\. ' Whereas the

most recent cities,' etc.," Forbes.

17. irXwiiiwT^pMV 8vT<ov— 'when navigation was easier,'

impcrs. gen. abs. corresponding to irXuLfidirepa eyeveTo 8, 2. It

is a question whether TrepLovcrias . . ^x°'"'''^' 8°^^ closely with
irXwc/uLWTipuv 6vTii)v, so that Kai joins vedirara to ^xoi'crai, or

belongs to €ktL^ovto : c. 8 KaTacrTavTos tov M/yco vavTiKov

TrXmfiiirepa iyivero (i.e. as early as Minos) favours the former
;

but c. 8 § 3 seems to show that Thuc. uses veihrara here vaguely

of cities founded since Minos purged the seas.

20. d7r€Xdp.pavov—'occupied,' cutting them off from the

mainland with walls. The change of subject from the ]ilace-

names to their inhabitants is common, e.g. vi. 48 ; 74, 1 ; 76,

2 ; 88, 8 ; 94, 1.

21. ^KacTToi—in this plaoe because it goes closely with irphs

Toiis TrpoffOLKOvs. On the order of ^j-eKa see 5, 1.
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22. «-irl iroXv

—

temporal.

23. On avTi(Txoi'<TOiv (= 5ia rb rrtv X. ivTitrxfiv) see 6, 2 1. 19.

24. Kal Iv^the art. not repeated, as often in Thuc. (6, 1),

even when the two members are contrasted.

25. &{Kpov—so. ol \Tj<TT(vovTe%. They plundered not only
one another but those who, though not ."iea-farers, lived on the
coasts (

— irapadaXaffffioi ijcrcw).

Page 7.

1. oi VT]<rw»Tai— the island barbarians were pirates <wx

3. »KT]<rav—previons to the time of Minos.

A^ov—in 426 B.C. ; iii. 104. The 'proof applies only
to the Carians, whence it may be inferred that the presence
of Phoenicians in the islands was questioned by none.

6. inrip tj^ktv— subject, = xXetoi/s twv jifxlaeuiv (though of
course it might be taken as adverbial).

7. rg <rK€vg t«v SirXwv—lit. ' their equipment (consisting)
of arms,' not ' the style of their amis.'

9. Here Thuc. resumes from c. 4.

irXwijiuTcpa fy^vero—the neut. plur. as in 7, 1.

10. €K Ttiv v^<ra>v

—

iK for (v by (the regular method of)

attraction to the verb.

n. Sxeirtp
—

' namely, when,' referring back to c. 4.

12. 01 TTopo, OdXao-o-av—cf. ol Tap' ?iroX^iv ii. 13, 5, Tapd
with dat. not being used of inanimates except when persons are
clearly implied.

15. riLyj\ ircpicpaXXovro—referring to cities already in
existence, but hitherto without walls : hence not as in c. 7.

«s irXovo-twTcpoi cavTuv y.—the omission of avrol in this
idiom is rare: 'as was natural, .'^ince they were now growing
wealthier than they had been hitherto.'

16. -ydp refers to ^(^audrepov (fKoii: The double re presents
the same process under two different aspects.

IS. SovXcCav— 'dependence,' as often; so with SovXevtiv.
The weaker states became tributaries of the stronger.

Trcpkovo-ias ^xo'^^s— usually rendered 'because they had
wealth at their command ' and used it to extend their power :
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but more probably, ' having funds in hand ' and being anxious
to increase them. The more the funds increased, the more
eager would they be to increase them still further.

20. «v TovTfi) . . 8vT€s—' when they had now advanced
to this condition,' i.e. navigated the seas and were grown
richer.

21. ii<mpov XP'^*"?
—

'^11 course of time.'

22. 'A. T€
J1.01

8o;c€i
—'and so it seems to me that it

was because,' etc.

23. ov TO(rovTOV {8crov Trpoi'xw) with S.yoii', 'not so much
because he was leader of . ., they being bound by their oaths

to T.' Tyndareus, Helen's supposed father, made her suitors

swear to protect the rights of that one whom she should

choose.

26. Thuc. supports his view by reference to the origin

of the kingship in Atreus' house.

27. IIsXoTrovvTiertwv

—

masc, with ol, 'those of the Pel. wlio

have received tlie truest account by tradition.' For the order

of the gen. edd. compare c. 48, 4 ; 126, 11. It is supposed

that Thuc. means the Argives, whose legends the Lesbian

historian Hellanicus related. A fragment of H. gives the

story here referred to.

Page 8.

3. T^v €Trwvvn.Cav . . (rxttv—lit. 'secured the naming of the

country after himself, though a stranger.'

^TTTiXvv— there is no authority for the form ivriKirrris in

Attic. The passage in Xen. Occ. cited in L. & S. is corrupt.

4. (jLC^to

—

neut. plur.
; |\)V€V€x6fjvai, 'fell to the lot of,' as

often in Herod. ; after Thuc. not found in Attic.

5. Evpv<r0€ws fi€v ktX.—the relationship of the persons

mentioned is as follows :
—

Pelops

Perseus

Sthenehis ra. Nicippe Chrysippus Atreus

I I

Eurystheus Agamemnon

€v rfj 'Attiktj — according to the story, Eurystheus was

killed in the Megarid (Euri])ides 'represents him as taken

prisoner) when at war with Demoplion, king of Athens, from
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whom he had demanded the surrender of the Heraclidae. The
Megarid was then part of Attica.

7. Kal eiriTp^avTos Ev. — there is parataxis here for

'Arpti 5: fjirp-pos dSf\<p<^ 6vti. enrpe^ajn-oj.

10. XpwKinrow—Atreus and Tbyestes conspired and mur-
dered Ch. tlieir half-brother.

12. Kal . . irapaXaP<iy—co-ordinate with in fiei^u ^wert-

X9fi*aj. . 'Arpct.

13. Kai d|ia —the jcai joins SoKovrra to ^ovKofiivuv.

Swardv—i.e. in point of wealth.

17. &—the wealth and power of the two families.

18. Kal vavTiKw—the Ms.s. give koX ravriKtfi re, and two ex-

planations are suggested : (1) re = too, Shilleto ; :iud (2) Te= and,
while Kai emphasises vaiTturi^. vi. 44 Kai xpoi re Toirt 'Prryipoi'i,

viii. 68, 2 /cat airroi rt, ib. 76, 5 Kai iaiTovi re give ris« to a
similar question. The use of re is supportt-d by examples in

Heroi. and tragedy ; but the MS. variants and certain examples
of corruption in the case of re are so numerous that it is very
doubtfiil if the passages can be relied on. On the whole xal . .

Si = and moreover is more probable.

1 9. UrxvflTos

—

ingressirt.

20. ov . . TO irXioi'
<J
= ^aof Ij.

XapiTi . . ^ofiff— for the contrast cf. Deniosth. 20 § 16
Hfl^wv 6 Toi' iifK\oyT<n <f>5^m t^ -rapovcnit x*/'''''<«, but there it

is the fear and good-will/if/i ; here it is the feelings inspired.

21. t^Uverai ^dp—the passages referred to are H. iL 576
rdyv iKarbp vewv f/pxf Kptliav 'Ayafjiifirvr, and ii. 610 ff. ovt^
ydp ff<pif SCJKev S.ra$ avSpQp 'Ayaft^ftvur \

rijai, and so on.

23. «is . . TovTO—Shilleto refers to Plat TJteaei. 193 D 6 iw

r6i% irpoadty oirrw? fKeyov for a similar redundancy.

'in anyone's opinion.' To xfKntjpiQxrai supply rovro:
it is only with ref. to the details that Thuc. suggests a doubt.

24. tv Tov o-K^prrpow tJ wapa8<i<rci—in the ]>assage

where the sceptre of Agamemnon is said to have been tran>-
mitted through liis family ; 77. ii. 101 ff. For this method of
referring to passages in times before the division into books,
etc. was made ef. c. 10, 4 ; St. Mark xii. 26 ivi Tip ^rov ; Ep.
RoMi. xi. 2.

26. ovK &v . . iKparci— ' he would not hare been ruler' (as
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he was). Classen's version, 'he would not be (in the Iliad\
ruler,' is less likely.

27. ovK dv tUv—M.T. § 238.

Page 9.

2. Kal TavTji tV] tTTparda—i.e. this expedition itself was
not on a veiy large scale : all the more insignificant must have
been those undertakings that preceded it.

4. 8ti ^.iv— lit. 'that M. was a small place, or if any
of the towns of those days seems now insignificant—(this) could
not be considered a valid argument for refusing to believe that,'

etc. (1) The clauses introduced by Sn and ei'form the object to

XpiifJ-fos. (2) The /x^v is not regularly answered, but is resumed
in ovK odv airia-Teiv XPV (§ 3) after a long parenthesis. (3) ^v
may mean 'was before its destruction,' which is said by later

writers to liave occurred in 468 B.C. (there is no sufficient

ground for doubting the statement). This is supported by i^Cw

5oK€i which refers to towns still in existence. Or it may be ' was
in heroic times.' and this is supported by t6t€. But, which-
ever be meant, the argument is not affected. The simple
explanation of the insignificance of Mycenae—now of prime
importance to the archaeologist—is that tlie only part that

could be called ' city ' was the acropolis, and that was occupied
by the castle of the chief. The rest of the settlement consisted

of the villages of the clans ; and there is no sign that in

historic times the villages ever gave waj' to a city. Thuc.
represents the fact correctly.

9. \6yos Ka.Ti\€\.—/ama oMinet ; 'tradition affirms.'

AaKe8ai|j.ovi(ov -yap—there were no signs of magnificence

about Sparta until after the triumphs of Lysander. Even
then, its appearance, remote from the world and unfortified,

must have been comparatively insignificant. It does not seem
clear that Thuc. wrote this passage before 404 B.C.

11. KaTa<rK£vfjs

—

k. includes everything that makes a place

habitable and usable. Here ' buildings.'

13. xpds— 'in comparison with.'

14. Twv ir^vT« Tols 8vo |i.
— 'two-fifths.' ('Two of the five

divisions' is, as !Mr. Forbes remarks, wrong.) Of course

Messenia is included in Laconia. Notice the way in which
fractions are expressed. The gen. is omitted when the denomi-

imtor is one higher than the numerator—as ra rpia /j.^pri = ^.

15. Ti]s 5v|xird<r»]S—roughly sj^eaking. In ii. 9 Thuc. ex-
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pressly notes that Argos was not under the leadership of Sparta.

But the omission here is of no importance, because we do not

want an exact statement, but a general account of the power
of Sparta.

16. Tuv ?|o> |.
—

' their allies beyond P., who are many.'

17. ircJXtws—for t^ ir6\ea«, ' since the city was not compactly

built.' For the omission of art. Steup compares iv. 18, 3 and
viii. 96, 2. (Mr. Forbes's rendering ' when a city is not built

continuously ' is disproved by the fact that ^ dvvafus AaKtdau-

ixovuav—and not the power of any city—must be supplied to

<f>aivoiT iv. Herbsts view that iroXews is predicative— 'since it

has not been brought together into a compact city '—is incon-

sistent with \aK€5a.ifU)viwv i) ir6\is above.)

18. KaracTKevais—the plur. in concrete sense, as in ii. 65, 2.

21. SwrXao-iav . . ij—these compds. are constructed as

comparatives : xo\\oirXd<rtot tQi' tyiwTiutv iv. 94 ; xoXXa-
-rXdffioi fj Jikdov ib. 127 ; StirXd^ta iovpoi ^ dXXy twL Lysias 19.

22. clKdt«r6ai dejiends on olnai.

a.irh TTjs
<i>.

84'**'^— "^'^ ' from the notable or striking appear-

ance' (Forbes), but 'from the mere (external) appearance.'

<f>avep6i is, as usual, what is seen, and 6\pis is the appearance in

contrast with the reality, as in vi. 31 tj 6\p(i dyfOdpcow (where

my rendering ' by the sight ' is also wrong).

26. jieyfoT-rjv jiiv y—'proved, it is true.' 8^— 'and
yet.' For tQv xpb oi'ttJs cf. 1, 1.

X€iiro}i€VT)v with gen. as vi. 72 ovdevbs Xetiro/xepoj.

P.\r,E 10.

1. <jv—rel. to orpaTeiav. According to the regular principle

in Greek, the following clause, to which the nom. is supplied
from i]v, is without the rel. In the second clause the rel. is

often replaced by the required cnse of airroi or oitos— ii. 4, 5,

5 ^v rou Tei'xoi'S Kal al Bvpai dveoryfUvai frvxov avrov. vii. 29, 5
6irtp fieyiffTov tJv /cai Apri fri'xov ol iraiSft fiffe\ri\v6oTei. It is

the repetition of the rel. that is unusual, as in vi. 4, 3 rb xt^pio'

o5 vOv i] iroXtj eari Kai S vpCrrov (ra.x'-o'^V- If> however, the
first clause is neg. and the second pos., the rel. must be
repeated, as in ii. 43, 2 ovk iv <jj KtivraL naXKov, dXX' iv if ij So^a
KaToXeiireTai. The same omission or substitution is frequent in
Lat., as Liv. xxiii. 8 rum quo steterat nee cum patria Tnajestas

sententia dejntterat. In Engl. cf. Hooker, Eccles. Pol. ' Whom
though to know be life, and joy to make mention of His name.'
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Johnson, Tour in Heh. 'we treated her with great respect,

lohich she received as customary, and was neither elated by it,

nor confused.' Macaulay, Warren Hastings 'To whom she

seemed to listen, but did not hear them.'

Iirl rb pi^ov Ko<r|JLf)o-ai
— 'exaggerate by using his fancy.'

3. €v8€€o-T€pa
—

' comparatively insignificant.'

ireKoir^Ki -ydp
— 'out of a fleet of 1200 ships the poet

has described tliose of the B. as carrying 120 men {iv U
eKdcrrri

\
Kovpoi BotwriSc eKarbv /cat etKoai ^aivov II. ii. 510),

and those of Ph. as carrying 50 {ep^rat 5' ii> eKaarri irevT-qKOvra
\

efxfie^aaav, to^uv ed eioores trpi jxaxeadai. ib. 719), specifying

the largest and the smallest.' avSpuv is gen. of measure, as in

relxos e-TTTa (rTaSiwv, almost confined to expressions of magnitude,

'i'he absence of a second art. with eXax'Vras is interesting :

Shilleto rightly compares Aesch. Ag. 314 vLnq. 5' 6 Trpwros Kal

reXevToios Spap-div, where the reference is to a team, of which

every member wins
;
just as here the two things combined are

items of one fleet. As to the numbers, in Thuc.'s time the

average complement of a trireme was 200. Therefore a fleet of

1200 would require 240,000 men : but the rationalistic calcula-

tion of Thuc. gives about 103,000 for the Trojan War. Of

course 103,000 is a far larger number than was sent out by any

one state in the time of Thuc. The number of men who sailed

for Sicily in 415 B.C. may be roughly set down as 36,000. But§5
shows that Thuc. thinks of the combined forces of all Greek

states, and the forces in the field during the Peloponiiesian War
would exceed his calculation for the Trojan War. (It seems,

nevertheless, that Thuc. has not made out a very satisfactory

case : tu3v vvv in § 3 should have been qualified.)

7. &X.X.COV depends on /neyedovs.

8. avTtp^rai— the fighting men served also as rowers.

This was quite unusual in Thuc.'s day. See II. 719 quoted

above.

9. €V—as ev . . irapaUaei c. 9, 4, and h veQiv KaTa\6y({)

above.

11. ir€piv€cos—the only passengers would be the kings and

those immediately under them.

13. fi€'XXovTas . . ?xovTas— though these agree with

Trepluews, they apply in sense equally to all the Greeks. We
should expect ge7i. ahs.

14. p.«Ta crK€vwv—the want of space is what Thuc. alludes

to. The room not taken up by the rowers would be filled with

materials.
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15. KaTd4)apKTa—i.e. the boats had no gangways projecting

along them. The.se gangways {irdpoSoi) were used only in

ships with a deep draught, and Thuo. means that, as there were

none in 'Homeric' ships, tliose ships can have had only a

small draught, and therefore there was not much room in

them. At intervals along the irdpoSoi were upright posts,

anil the open s[>aces l^etween could be closed with curtains

{irapappi'fw.Ta) in battle or rough weather, and thus served in

a trireme to protect the bodies of the thranitae (top set of

rowers). The word is generally explained ' decked ' ; but so

far as one can judge, the only lonnexion between KardffTpw/ui,

tiie deck from end to end, and KaTd<f>apKToi is that only

ships that were Kard<f>apKT(H had KaTaarpwuara. The Homeric

ships, it is true, had no KaraarpdjuaTa, but this is not the

point here.

16. XijoTiKWTtpov
— 'more like pirate craft' than warship*.

17. irp<Ss
—'as compared with.' o-koitovvti is dat. of the

person judging, a frequent use of a partic. ; cf. c. 21. 2

19. lis
—'considering that.'

21. aX-nov—this predicate, so often in neut sing, whatever

be gender and number of the subject, is practically a noun.

23. T€—answered by ireiSr) 8^, as e.g. in vi. 83, 1 ; vii.

81 ; and c. 26, 3.

24. 8<rov
— 'only so large as.' avT<Jfl<v with ^orei^tw,

'support itself in the (enemy's) country.'

25. d4>iKO|icvoi— 'on their arrival,' i.e. immediately after

they landed. (This passage, from this word to the end of § 2,

is much disputed.)

26. (idxH «KpdTT]<rav—the conjecture iKparnOTjaav reduces

the words rois cu'et . . Cvrej Wow to absurdity : and «/»-

TovvTei would have to \te changed to Kparrtaavrfs. The Greeks

were able to raise a rampart because they had won a victory.

tJ» "Ydp
— 'for othenaise.' This ramjiart is not that referred

to in 77. vii. 336 and 433 as built in the tenth year by
the counsel of Xestor, but one built immeiliately after the

arrival of the Greeks, though this does not necessitate inserting

ei'^iW after S.v with Dittrich. Similarly the yeupyia ttjs

Xepcrov^ffov below is not heard of in the 17. Thuc. doubtless

got these details from a poem that related the earlier events of

the war. Cf. the Schol. here : Ipvfia \^yei vvv oi'x 6ir€p iv 7-5 17'

X^et "Ofirjpoi yev^adai, dWd irpbrepov fuKpirrepov Sih rdj rQy
^ap^dpw (TTLdooads. (Strsbo quotes the opiuion of Aristotle
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that the retxos of II. 7, which was so promptly destroyed by
Poseidon, was in reality never built. It seems impossible that

Time, can have liad that reixos in mind.)

27. <j>aCvovToi 8€— this is 5^ in apodosis, and it is here

apparently suggested by the contrast set up by the parenthesis :

though they fortified a camp, they did not employ their whole
force. This 5e generally follows a parenthesis ; but not in ii.

65, 1 iirei.57] 6 ttoXc/xos KariaTT), b Be (paiverai Kai iv tovt(^

TTpoyvous TTjv dvvafiiv.

28. IvraiiGa—before Troy ; and consequently the Trojans

held out.

Page 11.

2. airutv— ' of their own accord.'

TO, S^Ktt ^TTi
—'those ten years.'

3. §l<^— 'in the field.' They were not penned up in the

city.

{>iroX.€i'irop.€vois—imperf., 'who at any given time were left

behind.

'

7. p<j8iws fl.v \>-o.\r\ . Tpoiav d\ov— does this

passage refer to 'the two natural stages of the expedition'

—

battle followed by siege, or two alternative means of taking

Troy,—either by pitched battle outside the gates, or by siege ?

Those who adopt the first, either (a) bracket the first elXof

with Kriiger as spurious, and explain the 5' after iroXiopKiq. as

(a violent) apodotic 5^, or, with Kriiger bracket it ; or else (b)

make the first dXov mean, not 'capture (Troy),' but, with

Herbst, 'defeat (the Trojans).' Those who adopt the second

with Bauer, make fiaxv Kfjarovvres ='hy superiority in the

field,' and not ' being as they were superior in the field ' ; and
iroXiopKig. Trpotr/ca^efiyuevot = ' by a regular siege,' instead of 'by

persisting in a siege.' But the difficulties involved in this are

insuperable ; for—apart from the extraordinary way in which

the supposed alternative methods are exf)ressed, and joined by
Si instead of ij—the sense obtained, though at first sight

attractive, makes irepiovariav e'xoi'Tes Tpo<prjs and ^i'fex<^"s t6v

TrSXe/Mov hU(j)epov pointless in so far as the Jirst method

—

superiority in the field + assault—is concerned; it necessitates

forcing the meaning 'by an iniinediate assault' (/fara Acpdros)

into p-axv KparouvTes, and thus making this wholly distinct

from fJ'dxv iKpoLTTfcav in § 1 ; and it strains no less the mean-

ing of TToXiopKlq. irpoaKade^dfievoi. We therefore prefer the
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first plan, but slightly modified ; if the first eZXw is gennine.

it is probably a mere anticipation of the second. Trans. ' If

they had . . carried on the war j)ersistently, they would easily

have continued superior in the field and have taken the city,

seeing that . . : if, then, they had persisted in a siege, tliey

would have taken Troy.' irpo<rKa6i^o)i.€voi governs ToXtopicC^

1 1. aXXd—in contrast with vepiovaiay et ^\6op ?x<"^** Tfxxp^.

TOVTOIV i.e. TWV TpiMKQp.

13. T«v irpfv—c. 1, 1 ; 10, 3.

YCvd|JKva
—

' though it proved.'

1 5. KaT€o^TiKOTos—attributivc. When an attributive partic.

is itself further defined

—

Sia rov^ roinrai /tar.—it is frequently

placed outside the art. This idiom is bv no means confined to

Thuc.

16. iMTovCoTxiTo — ' Greece (Le. the Greeks) was still

occupied with migration and settlement, so that the country

did not quiet down {in^ressive) and so increase.' 'EXXdj here

is used as in c. 6, for the Greek nation

—

ii 'E. iaiST]po<pbp(L—and
this explains (a) the use of fxerayiffTaro, (b) the accus. ^ffigfci-

ffaaav, for which, as it refers to the subject of the main verb,

i]o-vxdffaaa would be expected. 'EXXdj takes a slightly different

meaning after the uiffre. A similar change of meaning may be

detected in vii. 34, 6 yavfiax^'^a'^fs Se diTJxaXa icoi lii airrovi

fKarepovs a^ioiv vixav, where the d>j-clause is general in sense,
' the way in which both sides lay claim to victory.*

17. S<rT€ |i,'f| T|. av|i)Otivai—the fi:fi belongs to both partic.

and infin., and Cxrre . . av^7]di}vai expresses dxprifMria.

20. evt6x\iMa-( = ivetoT^piffe. In sense this is pluperf. The
verb occurs in Herod., but only here in Attic. Thuc. thought
of the fate of Agamemnon, Teucer, and other heroes.

Kal (rrdo-cis— two things are not clear, (1) whether the

disturbances alluded to are intended to be connected with the

return from Troy, or merely to be an explanation of Sxrrt fiii

Tjffvxdaaiyav oi'. ; (2) how Boi&rroi re •ydp is connected with
what precedes. Tlie passage is commonly referred to as though
7ttp introduced an illustration of the ariati^, but Steup (who
thinks yap spurious) rightly points out that we hear nothing
of (TTclffis in the matter of the migrations referred to. If fip
is retained, we must assume that the migrations are introduced

as an illustration of the general imrest that continued ; i.e. the

y&p refers rather to § 1 than to the immediately preceding

sentence.
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21. ojs €irl TToXv— ' for the most part,' ' in most cases.'

d4>' wv— ' as the result of which,' referring to (rrdcreLs.

22. Tas iroXtis—prob. the article is distributive= cities in

each instance. (Others, ' tlie well-known cities ' : but this is

rightly objected to by several edd. as a strange assumption of

knowledge and as clashing awkwardly with et> rats nrbXeaiv.

)

23. ol vvv—meaning not that the Boeotians had changed

their name, but the Boeotians 'as we know them now,' i.e. as

inhabiting all Boeotia, instead of dwelling partly in Thessaly

and partly in Boeotia.

e^T^Koo-Tw ?T€i.—the instances seem to be chosen in order

to show that disturbances continued /or a long 'period after the

war.

ficTot 'IXiov &Xft>o-iv—the art. replaced by a gen., as in 5td

Xpbvov vXTjdoi c. 1, 2.

26. a-iroSao-nos—i.e. a part that had voluntarily separated

from the main body, not di'dcrTaires, like the rest. The word
only here in Attic ; but cf. <I>wk^€S d7ro5d(r/iiot Herod, i. 146.

27. d4>' mv—the plur. /caret ffiveaiv. The ref. is to II. ii.

494, where the Boeotians, however, possess the chief cities of

Boeotia.

Page 12.

2, ^trxov—cf. trx"", e. 9, 2.

3. r^crvyjii.a-o.a-a. Pe^a^us
— 'gaining unbroken rest and no

longer .subject to violent changes.' Notice the ingressive aor.

and imperf. combined.

5. "Iwvas—the Ionian cities of Asia Minor. vT]o-ia)Twv—the

Cyclades ; cf. c. 4. Isocr. Pawith. 43.

6. 'IrttXias—i.e. the modern Calabria, the jwninsula reach-

ing to the L lus on W. and to Metapontum on E. ' The chief

Peloponnesiau founders of Sicilian and Italian citiis were the

Corinthians who founded Syracuse, and through Syracuse,

Camariua [Acrae and Casmenae], the Megarians who founded

the Hyblaean Megara, and through Megara, Selinus : the

Achaeans who founded Sybaris and Croton, some Lacedae-

monians who founded Tarentum,' (Forbes). But (1) Megara

is not part of the Peloponnese (ii. 9), see next note
; (2) it is

not clear that Tarentum is reckoned in Italy.

8. 'ia-TW fl. X'^p'*''—it ^^ supposed that the colonies of

Corinth in the W., Corcyra, Leucas, Ambracia, etc. are referred
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to. If so (1) 70 TXeurrof above is an exaggeration ; (2) 'EXXdj

is here used for all the country ultimately inhabited by
Greeks—as in Time's time : but 'EXXds was isot so used above

;

3) the vagueness of the reference to these colonies is strange.

Steup gets over all these difficulties by taking iorw & X^P'" *s

nom., so that the Megarian 'see last note), Locrian and
Chalcidian colonies would be included. This is tempting,

and for the use of x'^P^ *'^ might compare vii. 14 to. Tpftpom-a

Tjua^ X'^pi-o- r^s 'IraX/aj, opwvra ev (J eufiev. But it must be

coiifesstrd that (1) iarif & looks like an antithesis to rb TXtTrrof :

(2) iriyra Si ravra apfiears to refer to fffrw A X'^P^ as well as

to the colonies mentioned before. Perhaps Thuc. writes

somewhat vaguely here.

11. fri. . . f\ irpoTcpov—refeiringto c. 8, 3.

12. TO. iroXXd— ' in most cases.'

13. T«v 7rpo<r6Stav p.. -fiyvo^wv—this goes closely with
KadiffTovTo, ' tyrannies were established where the revenues (of

the government) increased.' But Siforun-fpai . . xotor/ieVi;! is

a general statement with regard to Greece, and qualifies tha
whole sentence down to avTeixoyro. Thuc. means that a
tyranny was generally established in a city enjoying a large

revenue, which one man, whether a member of the governing
class or not, succeeded in getting into his hands as the result

of political agitation.

14. 'poTfpov St—not ntcessarily immediaUly before, for in

most cases oli;,'archy preceded tyranny, but 'in earlier days'
where one man ruled, his power was limited.

liri p^ois yipaun—'with' (under the condition of) 'fixed

prerogatives," viz. as priest, judge and leader (Arist. PoL
iii. 14, 12). The purpose of this parenthesis is to |x)int out
that the rule of a sini;ie man, though it was known before the
age of the tyrants, had been of a wholly different character.

The age of the tyrants synchronises with an advance in Greece ;

yet the deeds even of the tyrants were relatively insignificant.

As to tyranny, Aristotle agrees with Thuc. : (?xet ^ X^'Poi"*

yefoufvoi exp'7'MiTif'oi'TO dx6 tQv koipCLv, ivrtvdiv ToBev eCXoyor
7ei'^<r0at raj oXiyapxiai . . €k 5i To&ruf xp^ov e« Tvpavfidas
fier^^aXov.

1 7.
^YY^''"*'''*''—superlative of iyy'^- Cf. jyropf and propiits.

18. \Lera\(\.purai—Time, like Herod., uses the act. of this
word, whereas other authors use mid.

19. Kal . . vainn^Yn^^*'^^—Kai='and in fact,' the bnilding
of a trireme marking a climax in naval affairs {to. repl riu ravs).
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TTjj 'EXXdSos goes with irpurov : cf. ii. 18 dcpiKero rrji 'Attlktjs is

Oivo-qv irpuiTov. Herod, i. 163 tt/suitt? 5^ <PwKai-g 'Ioj^itjs iire-

xeipTjcre.—The TeTp-qp-qs made its appearance in the second half

of the fourth cent., and was the normal type of ship in the

hellenistic period. It is not likely that it had four banks of

oars.

22. vavs—whether these were triremes or not does not

appear.

23. T0v8« Tov TroXe'tAOv—the dates given are circ. 704 and
664 B.C. (or, if the Archidainian War is meant, see Introd. p.

xxvi, circ. 721 and 681 b.c).

24. 8t«—'since.'

2a[i£ois fiXOt— the dat. after (simple) verbs of motion is

common in tragedy, but does not occur in Attic prose outside

Thuc. ; cp. c. 27, 1 ; 61, 1 ; 107, 7.

25. ytYverai
— 'turns out to be.'

26. Kal Tovrj]—lit. 'this too reckons 260 years.' The /cat

brings the battle into relation with the event above. (Thuc.

seems to be maintaining the priority of Corinth against some
other claimant.) The Tavrrj is possessive dat., as Herod, ii. 146
' Hpa/cXet 6aa <paal dvai ^rea is "A/macnv.

Page 13.

1 . T^v iToXtv
—

' their city.

'

2. aUl 8i^ iroT€—as 5rj irore means ' in the past ' (frequent

in tragedy), so alel 5-q 7rore = always in the past, i.e. 'from the

earliest times.'

3. Twv 'EX\T|Vft)v . . €Tn(jiio-yovTCi)v—two points are made :

(1) the early commerce of the Greeks was carried on mainly by

land, (2) the Isthmus was on the higli-road between oi ifrds and

ot ^|a> n. The sentence would be much clearer with a partic.

like iropevofiiv(jiv, as proposed by Steup, after "EW-qvwv, so that

re would mean ' and.'

7. d<|>vetov—we have only one instance, II. ii- 570.

9. jioLXXov ^irXwJov—cf. c. 8, 2.

Tas vavs— the ships referred to in § 2. These enabled

Greece to extinguish piracy, and thus to further her commerce ;

and the outcome of that, it is implied, was the formation of a,

considerable fleet.

11. diJi<{>6Tcpa with irapixo^'^^^, 'in ^'oth ways,' i.e. as the
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context shows, by sea ami land, d/ii^orepa and xar ifup&repa

do not of themselves mean 'on both elements,' but show the

same accus. as tovtov tov Tp&irov, and Kara. xoWoi/s rpdrovs. It

is the context that gives the special meaning.

i<r\ov—ingressive.

12. "Icixriv— those of Asia Minor, among whom the

Phocaeans and Samos are specially mentioned.

13. eirl Kvpov—556-529 B.C.

16. Kvpw iroXtnovvTfS— they were nltimately reduced by
Harpagus. Cf. c. 16.

17. eirl Ka|i,pvo-ov—C. reigned 529-521 B.C. Polycrates

rilled 532-521 B.C. According to Herod, iii. 164, Samos was
iroKluv vaaiuv irpwn) 'E\Xiji't5«v <cai ^ap^dpur in the time of

Volycrates.

19. ''Pr\vtUiv cXwv—Herod, iii. 39 assigns far more imposing
achievements to Polycrates: cf. ib. 122 tj/j 5^ dvOpdnriy-ris (i.e.

not 'heroic,' like Minos) Xeyo/xh'Tji ytveris HoXvKpdTrji xpcDroj,

iXiridas iroWai Ixt^" '1(^vIt]s t€ /cai y:^awv ip^eiv. This gift

was made to the Delian Afiollo as the Ionian deity.

21. Mouro-oXCav oiK^Jovrts
—

' at the time when they fotinded

Massilia.' Herod, i. 166 gives an account of a victory of the

Etruscans and Carthaginians about 546 B.C., the time of which
Thuc. is here sf)eaking. But Eusebius and others placed the
foundation of Marseilles 600 B.C. : there is plainly a discrepancy

in the dates given for its foundation. (Classen in the 3rd ed.

took ev'iKwv to mean 'gained victories,' and referred them to

600 B.C. ; but Thuc. is plainly referring to circ. 546 B.c. See
Steup's appendix.)

22. rawra ^dp — ' these, in fact, were the strongest
navies,' i.e. the strongest possessed by lonians (cf. § 6).

23. (^(vcrai with x/>w/i«'a and i^pfrvfUva. :
' though these

fleets were built . . we find ' etc.

25. irevTTjKovTiJpois—Gardner and Jevons, p. 652. It is

plain from Herod, i. 163 that penteconters counted as I'^es

fw.Kpai, and stand in contrast to vrje^ arpoyyi'^Xai, merchant-ships
(cf. Thuc. ii. 97, 1). Therefore the irXoTa fxaxpd are doubtless
long ships of larger and smaller size than jwnteconters. To
their resemblance in size to merchant - shijs the word rXola
seems to point.

26. «K€iva—those existing in the time of the Trojan War.

27. ToO Aapciov Oavdrov—485 B.C. ipao-iXruo-c, 'reigned,'
rather than ' became king.

'
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29. Trepl n SiKcXCav—for the vague use of rrepl cf. Isocr. v.

Ill elxe fxeyiffTTjv dvvafjLtv twv vepi tt)v 'Acriav. This is the

cage of the great Sicilian tyrants—Thero, Gelo, Hiero.

30. «s TrXfjGos €Y€vovTo
— 'reached a considerable number' ;

probably the lit. sense is 'came to.'

Page 14.

3. ti TIV€S fiXXoi so. €KiKTriVTO VaVTLKA.

4. ppax^a—so. vaimKO., ' small fleets.' This sense of /3;>axi^s

is fre([uent in Thuc.

5. TO. iroXXd.
—

' the greater part of these consisted of.'

6i|/4 T€ d,<|>' o6—so. ^v, 'it was late when.' For a<p ov we
should expect Sre : but instead of saying ' already when they

started to build, it was so late that they could not get a strong

fleet before the invasion of Xerxes,' he says 'frovi the time that

they started ' etc. The building of the ships took plnce in 483-

82 B.C., the archonship of Nicodemus, and the invasion in

480 B.C. Herod, vii. 144 does not say that Them, looked

forward to a Persian invasion when he advised the building of

the ships. It is thought that Herod, wanted to belittle Them.

9. «vavndxT)<rav—at Salaniis.

Sin. irdo-Tjs
—

' throughout,' an adverbial expression like airh

Trjs icrr]? c. 15 ; cLTro {ttjs) irpuTT]s, etc. (This is better than

supplying veu>s.)

10. KaTaa-Tp«|iaTa— tiie Homeric ship was covered only fore

and aft, the part in which the men rowed being open. (Cf.

on 0. 10, 4.)

12. TO. -iraXaid— i.e. the early fleets mentioned in c. 13.

TO. vo-repov y(v6\Liva—i.e. those mentioned in c. 14 § 3.

14. ovK tXax^o-TTiv
— 'considerable,' in spite of smallness of

the fleets.

aVTOlS TOiS vavTLKoh.

\pr\\i.aT(t>v -irpocrdSw—see c. 13 § 5. The possession of a

fleet enabled them still further to increase their trade.

16. Tois vf|o-ovs K.— 'began to ' or 'endeavoured to reduce

the islands.' The enterprise of Atliens and Corinth is alluded

to, as in (^/cetcoi) 6Vo( /jL-q.

18. SOev TLS
—

'as the result of which any considerable

force was brouglit together,' or 'from which any considerable

power was gained.' This seems to be the meaning, corresponding
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to iax^" ^* '"^- above. But vapayiyvofuu in Thuc. of troops
regularly means 'be assembled in the field,' and with dat.

'come to the support of.' 'To be added to' is Tpocyiyvofuiu
Hence many edd. render ' in consequence of which any
cousiJerable force was collected.' S$ev is then strange.

IwHTTTj— frequently used in this connexion from Herod,
downwards.

22. 06 Yop ^cuTT^Kcvuv— 'they were not joined to the
strougest states as subjects, nor yet did they of their own
accord unite on an eijual footing for a campaign.'

25. icar aXX^ovs

—

inter se.

«s Ikouttoi— cf. c. 3 § 4. Strictly iroX^fjiovr is sai plied
with ws, but the phrase practically becomes a distributive
numeral

27. XoXkiScwv Kol 'EperpiMv — the date of this war,
fought for the possession of the Lelantian plain, is unknown.
Herod, says that Samos helpe<l Chalcis and Miletus helped
Eretria, and of course both sides must have attracte<l many
other allies. The ultimate cause of the war was commercial
rivalry. (Busolt L p. 313.)

Page 15.

1. Kttl rh 4XXo 'E — ' the rest of the Greeks also took sides

as allies of the one or the other.'

2. Iwry^ero—often of unfavourable occurrences, especially
of anything sudden and unex[)ected, such as natural phenomena.

3. &XX061— 'in different parts.'

|i^i—according to the constr. with verbs of hindrance (J^. T.

749, 807), though KuXva generally has the simple infin.

4. Ka(— 'and in particular.'—-"Iwoi is governed both by
xpoxwp7>(Tdin-wi' and by cTeo-Tpdreivc. There is an anacoluthon
at exeoTpdreive, for strictly iTTfytvero should govern 'Iw<rt

with an abstract noun parallel to KuXi'/iara for its subject.

6. Pa<riXe(a—Ms.<<. authority is altogether in favour of this
against (^ovffia, and e^oivia does not seem to occur before
Aristotle in this sense. Stahl thinks /SoffiXeia is a gloss on
f^ovffia. iJut it is possible that i^ovaia itself is a gloss. Tlje
matter is complicated by the fact that both /SouriXcta and
f^ovaia have a double sense {i^ovaia, 'power to do a thing,' a
' power

' ; cf. /3o<n\eia rd d^iufta jcai to fdfoi fiaaiXeiofieyor,

Suidas). Of course here the sense is concrete.
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Kpoio-ov— the destruction of the Lydian monarchy was
546 B.C., Herod, i. 87 etc.

8(ra—a part, of eifii is constantly omitted after Stros.

€vt{>s "AXvos iroTa(iov— eVris from the Greek point of

view. When Trorapios is added the art. is regularly inserted

before the name of a river in Attic. But Herod, does not use

the art., and Thuc. omits it in six passages. The only other

known exx. are Isocr. 7, 80 (also eVris "AXi'os tp. ) and Xen.
Anab. iv. 7, 18.

9. Kal rds vVjo-ovs—according to Herod, i. 169, when the

Ionian cities of the mainland submitted to Harpagus, the

islands also gave in ; but no doubt the submission of the

islands was incomplete. Otherwise the rise of Polycrates

would be unaccountable. Thuc. alludes to their reduction

after Lade, 494 B.C.

10. Tvpavvoi—see c. 13 § 1. The course of the argument
was there broken by the refei'tnce to the fleets, which were

first dealt with.

11. rh €<}>* lavTwv— ' their own interests.

'

12. tJ> o-wpia
—'with regard to their personal good and the

increase of their own estate.' o-wyua includes safety and enjoy-

ment.

14. 8i' dcr(|>aX£Cas . . |xdXi<rTa= 6Voi' iSvvavro dacpoK^-

a-Tara. ' Had the utmost regard for security in the administra-

tion of their cities,' i.e. ' pursued a cautious policy ' by avoiding

great enterprises, di' aacpaXelas is an adverbial phrase, like

those with which ^x^"* is usually found, as 5i' €iri/j.e\eias, Si'

ijavxi'O'^, 5ia cl>v\aKT)s.

15. dir' avTwv— ' on their part.

'

16. €l \i^ d Ti

—

el fir) €1, nisi si, only here in Thuc. (see

crit. note), ei fi-l) becomes an adverb. M. T. 476, 4.

17. ot -ydp—for the use of yap cf. c. 14, 1. 'The Sicilian

tyrants in fact attained to the greatest power,' i.e. greater power

than any other of the tyrants (and they fought against their

neighbours). The sense of TrXd-arov here is tha,t of c. 1 § 2 eVt

TrXeia-Tov dvOpiciruv. There is no need for excision.

18. oiVw iravTax<56€v—summing up the whole from c. 13.

19. KaT€ix«To
—

' was held in check,' ' constrained.' Cf. c. 16 ;

but the second clause, Kara TroXeis re shows that KareixfTo is

felt here not as a verb o{ prevention, but oi compulsion.

22. 'AerjvaCwv—the overthrow of Hippias, 510 B.C.
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23. 01 €K TTJs—the prep, by attraction to KaTeXvOrfffav.

eirl iroXi ktX.—lit. 'which over a large area had been
under tyrants even before Athens.' The earliest instance was
at Sicyon, where Orthagoras became tyrant circ. 670 b.c.

24. 01 irXeicTToi . . SikcX^— limiting apposition to <h

TvpavvoL, Kcd . . Zi/ceXig explaining TrXelaToi, ' most of them,
the last in fact except those in Sicily.' In S3"racuse the tyrants

lasted till 466 n.c. when Thrasybulus was expelled.

25. into AaKcSat^ovvwv— the Spartans were called fufforv-

pavvoi. Cf. Aristotle, Pol. v. 10 AaK. irXeiVrai KariXvaaf
Tvpavvidas. But their traditional policy of tyrant -breaking
was dropped in the fourth cent., when airrovofua became their

watchword. Thus in 371 B.C. an orator is represented by Xen.
as taunting the S[tartans with preferring tyranny to free

institutions. Alcibiades in his speech at Sparta (vi. 89—winter
of 415-4 B.C.) makes a point out of this tradition.

27. r^v ktCo-iv— strictly speaking the Dorians did not
found Sparta : it existed before the invasion ; but there is no
difficulty in speaking of the second founders thus.

Page 16

1. «v iar\i.fv = €Kelvwv of's tfffuv. The ffraffii lasted longer
at Sparta than elsewhere : cf. Herod, i. 66, the Spartans before

Lycurgiis KaKovofxdrraroi -^ffav <rxe56t> irdtn-wv 'EXXiji'wi' «card re

a(p4as ai-Tods Kai ^flvoiai airpda-fxtxroi. In spite of this, they
were the earliest to obtain good laws

—

fieri^oKov es evvoai-qv

( Herod. I.e. ) = r)vvoti-f)0t).

4. TerpaKoo-ia—this gives a later date than 884 B.C. which
other authorities assign to Lj'curgus.

7. 8uva|t«voi = 5i;»'aroi ivre^, see L. & S.

8. (icrd St—the main sentence is resumed after the paren-
thesis. Cf. the use of 5^ (5' o^) in c. 11, 1 ; olu in vii. 42, 3

;

oi is frequent. So autem, sed, igitnr.

T^v KaraXvo-iv Ik ttjs 'EXXdSos— the art. is not re-

peated witli a verbal substantive. The words necessary to
complete its sense generally follow, but sometimes precede it,

as in ii. 18, 3 Acard tijv 6XKriv iropeiav i] <rxo\ai&TTit. In the
latter case, the prepositional i)hrase is connected with the irrA
of the sentence (cf. ii. 7, 2 ; 38, 1) as well as with the verbal
substantive.

10. Kal T| h MapaGoSvi (idxT]^i.e. now begins the modem
period, rd ^IT/Sixd.
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12. Tw |i. o-T<JXa)
— 'the great armada.'

14. €-n-iKp«p.a(r0€VTOs
— 'impending,' as ii. 53, 4 ; iii. 40, 7.

16. Twv |v|A-iroX€|n]o-dvTcov—this and ijyriaavTo are ingressive

;

'assumed the leadersliip of those who entered on the war as

allies.' Kpov\ovTis—causal.

19. Kal ava(rK£\)ao-d|j.evoi . . €(rpdvT«s . . eyivovro— dvaXa-

^bvres to. (TKevrj eae^rjaav Kai iyevovro. Ob*5erve the historical

importance of vavriKol iyevovro, which is emphasised b}' its

connexion with r)yr)(javTo rQv 'EWrjvuv.

20. aira)o-d|Ji€voi . . 8i€Kp£9Ti<rav—tlie subject modified in

the course of the sentence Irom 'the confederates' to the con-

federates exclusive of Athens and Sparta, and those Asiatic

cities and islands that revolted from Persia after Snlamis.

24. Tavra—Athens and Si^arta. 8ic({>dvT]
—

'it had become
clear that,' denoting the singling out of these two from among
the rest. The aor. in sense of plup. appears in (1) sentences

introduced by 'when,' 'since,' 'until' regularly; (2) in rel.

and other subord. sentences often
; (3) in principal sentences

occasionally.

26. 6|iaix|Aia—used by Herod, and late writers ; the adj.

ofiaLx/J-os in iii. 58, 4.

27. 8i€V£x9«vT€s—open war in 457 n.c, dispute in 461 b.c.

See c. 102. €TroX€(AT]<rav—till the thirty years' truce 445 B.C.

See c. 107.

Page 17.

4. if\iy] i\d>povv— ' now regularly joined the,«e states '— i e.

entered the alliance of Athens or Sparta. Contrast the earlier

state of affairs, c. 15, 2 oi' yap ^vveiarriKecrav ktX.

5. TOL \ikv o-ir€v8d|i€voi— this should mean 'now making
truces '

; but we certainly expect 'being now at peace.' In the

previous sentences Thuc. has described the state of afTiiirs (a)

from the battle of Salamis to 457 B.C., (b) from 457 onwards.

Now during period (a) Athens and Sparta were at peace ; but
from 466 disputes began between Athens and her allies.

During ])eriod {b) Athens and Sparta might be said to be

'making truces' (450, 445 B.C.) or making war. 'J'he Hare

therefore seems to refer to what happened from 4S6 onwards :

but dvb tQiv ^irjSLKwv—the war with Xerxes to the battle of

Plataea (or Mycale) does not agree with this. There is a want
of precision in the passage.
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7. rf irop«<rK€vdaxiVTo to, iroXifiia— cf. Arist. Ath. Pol.

23 of the Athenians, aivi^rj rd th riw toXc/mw afftCTJaai. t4

roXffua in the sense of to roXe^icct is found in Heixxl. and
Hippocrates ; Xen. Anab. L 6, 1 ; Arist. AiA. Pol. c 3 and 23.

11. rryowTO—s& oiTwr.

icot' oXiy'H'X^^ Krk.—i.e. deparevorra Si 5tws roXire^-

ffovffi Kar'-dXiyapxiay (rard of manner;, e-riTriSelfin aipiaw a&rais

fiovof ('in their, the Lacedaemonian, interests alone'). Cf.

Arist. Pol. iv. 11 riSr iir riyefiofiq. yffofiiywv ttjs 'EWdSos . . ci

fifv SrjfjLOKpaTiai Kadurraa<w , oi 5' 6\i.-yapxiai, ov rpos t6 twt
T&Keur arvfi<pipof ffKOrwrrei dWo rpbi to a^pirtpor ai-rOr.

13. vavs Tc Twv v^Xcwv—having gradaally taken orer

(assumed possession of) the ships of the varions cities. Cf.

c. 99, 3.

16. Kol hfkvrro avroSs—two widely different views are

taken of this {•assage according as airroii means (a) 'the

Athenians' only or (6) 'the Athenians and Lacedaemonians.'

Omitting minor differences, we get (a) 'and so her own
resources for carrying on this war reached a greater strength

than (what she had) when she stoo<l at the height of her
prosperity side by side with the undamaged forces of her
confederates' ; Le. Athens had appropriated the forces of her
confederates, as it were, and thus was stronger than when she

was at the head of a body of independent allies. (6) The forces

of Athens and Sj>arta separately were .«.tronger than they had
been (both together) during the period of the OfuuxM^ (Classen)

or ' stronger than the strongest jwwer each separately bad
wielded with its still undamaged (rr/x/xax«'a ' (Herl>st). (a) accords

with what Thuc. afterwards says of the growth of Athenian
power (cf. c. 118). By t4 tpdrurra he means the time before

the reduction of Naxos (466 B.C.). ^vfifiaxia. dcpcu0n)s is in

contrast with the appropriation of ships and imposition of

tribute. (b) with Classen's rendering is too strong ; with
Herbst, we certainly hardly feel the statement, as far as it

refers to Sjtarta, consistent with the reference to her policy

made above.

20. rd imXaid— this, as Herbst and Steup point out.

refers only to the time before Uu expulsion of the tyrants—see

note on c. 1 § 2 ra yap rpb airCjv ktX. The events of the
Persian wars were fuUy known, and in c. 18, 1 Thuc. comes to

them as to modem events. Therefore we must suppose cc. 18
and 19 to form a long parenthesis—see the analysis of the
xpooifuov, Intr. III. note.

Toiavra— i.e. comparatively insignificant, oi /uydXa.
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XaXcird Svra— 'though it is difficult to trust every piece

of evidence as put forward in (he, traditions about them.' This
is the personal coiistrn. for x"-^^'"'^^ ov iravrl e^rjs t. w. Tlie

clause is amplified in what follows, and does not refer to what
has preceded, irdv «|Tis= ' every one without exception.'

22. aKods— 'accounts.'

24. <r<|>io-iv—the indirect reflexive, which, as regularly used

in subord. sentences, refers to subject of principal sentence.

But later writers generally use iavrovs etc. as both indirect

and direct reflex.

ojjLoCcos—as events that did not occur in their own place.

25. -yoiiv—cf. c. 2 § 5. Here ' for example' (? and there too).

"Iirirapxov — there is a more detailed account of the

matter in vi. 54-59. Herod, v. 56 ; vi. 123 ; Arist. Ath. Pol.

c. 18. There are no discrepancies between this account and
the statement of Herod, and Arist. (for the statement in the

latter that Thessalus was half-brother of Hipparchus is not

necessarily a contradiction of this) ; but there are several

differences between the Aristotelian account and the longer

account given in book vi.

Page 18.

1. itroTOiT-f\<ravri<i ti— ' feeling some suspicion.' (Some
connect ri with fxefjirjvdadai.) vTroTOTTTjaai used by Thuc. only in

aor. inf. or partic.

2. iK(lvr\ T|j T||i,^p(2. Kal it. with /jL€fj.7]vvcr9ai, ' on that great

day at the very moment,' before they were to take action.

3. €K . . (i«|iT|vOor6ai—the other places in Thuc. in which
€K practically = i'7r6 are ii. 49, 1 ; iii. 69, 1 ; v. 104 ;

vi. 36, 2.

The use is Ionic, not found in Aristoph., and there are only

doubtful traces of it in the orators.

5. irplv |vXXT]<J>9i]vai . . Kiv8vv€ti(rai— ' wishi))g to do
something before they were arrested (and) then to take their

chance.' Trpiv f. goes with dpdcravres ri, and Kai—'on that

condition.'

7. irepl rh AewKOpeiov

—

ev fjLicrifi rqi KepafxetKCf (Harpocra-

tion), but inside the city. Meanwhile Hippias (according to vi.

57) was marshalling the procession outside the gates. The Ath.

Pol. however says that Hippias was awaiting the procession on

the acropolis. The route ot the procession was from the (outel")

Ceramicus to the temple of Athena Polias. As for the
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Leocorion, the story was that the three danghters of King
Leos were sacrificed to Pallas to avert famine from Athens.

The chapel is connected with the worship of Apollo as god of

purification.

9. iroXXd 8i Ka\ &XXa— ' as regards
' ; or (what comes to

the same) otovrai may be rendered 'conceive.'

10. ov xpiva d|iVT|(rTov|i€va
—

' le grec renforce sou^ent

nne idee positive en la reprenant fous fonne n^'gative

'

(Chambr)'). Cf. p. 112 1. 16.

11. &nrfp ktX.—Herod, vi. 67, if the kings are not present

at a meeting of the Council, {KeXevovai) rovi fjAXicra. a<fK tQp
yepbvTwv rpoff'fiKotn-ai ^X"" '''^ '''^* ^offiKiwv yipea., dvo \jrlf<t>ov^

Tidenivov^, Tpl-njv Si ttjv futn-Qp. It may be that Thuc is

referring to that passage, and took it to imply that each king
had two votes (though it is doubtful whether Herod, meant
that). In ix. 53 Herod, mentions the X6x<w JIireu'dTiTs as

present at Plataea. It can hardly be iloubted that Thnc.
eonscinusly includes Herod, among oi dXXot 'EXXj/re j. See Jebb,
The Speeches of Thuc, in Uellenica, p. 273.

12. |ii4 'l'''^^»
—^6 expect the accus., as in Aesch. Eum. 738

^9j<t>ov 5' 'OpeffTTi TTjfS' tyili irpoff&T^oftai, but the sense is 'give

their opinion (sc. yvufxrjr) with one vote.' {Eum. I.e. does not
support the opinion of Classen and Steup that the use of the
dat. is to be explained by the fact that the kings voted last.)

The errors noted illustrate the diflBculty of getting information
about Spartan proceedings.

17. €K . . TtK\ir\pit»v with pofd^wp. The object is (iKfira)

& Sl^XOov, the pred. rtxaOra fxAXirra (tlvcu). The partic. fo/d-

^ii)v, wKTreuuv, rj-friffafxevoi are co-ordinate ; but they express
not condition, but means : lit. ' However, it is by considering
the proofs I have given and in the light of them thinking that
. . that one will escape error, and not by preferring to follow

the embellishments and exaggerations of poets or the nttractive

but untrustworthy compositions of prose writers . . but by
coming to the conclusion.' Edd. generally represent the
participles as conditional, bnt firrre . . fii^e would then be
required. See J/. T. % 885.

20. iTr\r6— 'so as to please the ear of the public rather
than to arrive at the truth.' The double compar. as regularly
w here two qualities in the same person or thing are contrasted :

uL' (TTparriyoi irXeovej ^ /SeXrioi'ej.

23. 6vTa—agreeing with the implied object of ^iv^detrav. toL

iroXXd is in limiting apposition to this object, and avruw
depends on to. iroXXd.
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24. dirfo-rws
—

'so as to be incredible.' This pregnant use of
an adverb may often be noticed in the phrases with ^X"'')
SiaKeladai, 8iaTi6evai.

tirl TO (xvBwSts €KV£viKT]K(5Ta— generally rendered 'have
won their way into the region of the fabulous ' : but Croiset

explains ' in which the fabulous character has ended by
prevailing.'

26. cos iraXaia dvai— for the restrictive infin. see M. T. § 781 ;

' sufficiently considering their antiquity.' The ' plainest indica-

tions ' are the rcKfiripia of § 1.

27. Kal 6 TTiJXcfJios—Thuc. having ascertained, as clearly

as is possible, the small inijiortance of earlier undertakings,
now returns to tlie Pel. "War, which, to all who judge it in

the light of the facts, will be found to have proved more im-
portant than they (to. TraXaid).

28. €v to
—

' while.'

Page 19.

3. 8iiX«<r£i—with partic, as in ii. 50 eSijXwtre . . dWo ti

6v. Cf. V. 9 Set^w 0^ Trapaivecrai olds re uiv. Cf. Jebb on Soph.
A7it. 20.

5. Kal 8<ra [liv— after his reference to the importance of

the war, Thuc. goes on to explain the manner in which he has
dealt with it. 6(ra = ' as regards all that.

Xo-yw—Steup is probably right in explaining this, not as

merely pleonastic, but as a reference to the scf, speeches, as

distinct from 'words' generally: hence =' in debate.' Note,
however, the implied contrast between to. ipya twv XexOevruv
and ret ^pya twv irpaxOivroiv, deeds of speech and of act.

6. €V avTM— i.e. iv tc^ jroXefie'iv.

7. xakiTTov— for the implied sense 'impossible' Steup
compares c. 20, 1 ; vii. 87, 4.

9. wv—rel. to rwv \ex6ivTwv.

ftXXoO^ iroOev
—

' from the various places where they happened
to be.'

10. (OS 8' &v €8<5kovv ktX.— '1 have represented the various

speakers as uttering the sentiments that seemed to me
a]ipropriate to the particular occasion, while I have kept as

closely as possible to the general sense of what was really said '
:

lit. 'as I believed that they wonld have best expressed what it
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was necessary to say.' &v and fidXicra belong to flveip : ixofi^y^

kt\. to ftpr}Tai, to which e/jLoi is supplied. The order is thus

awkward, but it is made easier by the preceding efioL (The

sense does not allow us to connect ix^f^f^V with eSoKoi'v.)

11. Ttt Sfovra—i.e. the best arguments that could be found

to supjiort the ^u/txcwo yvuifjuj of the speaker. (Jebb,

Uellcnica p. 275, thinks that Thuc. is tacitly contrasting

this method with that of Herod., and, as it can scarcely t>e

doubted that he does so in the passage that follows, this is

probably true.)

14. TO, 8' ?p70 T«v irpaxO^wv — verbally this is

opposed to Ty]v aKpi^ficw rdiv Xtx^irruy rather than to Sira

16. T||((«(ra
—

' thought it my business.'

ov8' «s Ijiol cWkci— ' in accordance with my own whims.*

17. ols T€ avT^s irapflv—i.e. (ij^iowa ypdtpfip iKfu>a) oU: I

described 'facts which I myself witnessed and (I described
facts) after inquiring alwiit each detail from others,' thus
dve^eXduy is parallel to oTs oitoj -rapjiv, which, as Mr. Forbes
says, is equivalent to aurdj Tapayeyofuuoi. (Another way is

to make ^xe^fXtfiii' govern els oi>t6j rapijv, but this has the
great disadvantage of making oZs avrbs -rap^v and Tapa tuv
&Wwi> parallel phrases. See crit. note.)

18. 8(rov Bwarbv dKpiP«C«f—for (roffovTw} Sew (accns.

ovvarbv (fiv) d. Notice that aKpi^dq. here is subjective in

sense, meaning the accuracy of Thuc, not the accuracy of the
facts, as in § 1.

21. cKaT^pwv— ' towards either side,' objective gen. to evrolas,

a.s in vii. 67, 10 'Adiiya.iwv eC'voiq.. (Croiset count Cts (Kardpuv
Tts, ex utrisque partibus quisque.)

ws . . cvvo^s t\ |iWj(iT|S fxo''~'or ^^^ g*'^., that of the
-phere in which, dejiending on us, xuji, -rov, toT, and occasion-
ally other advs. of manner, cf. c. 36, 2. ^ot is iterative.

23. ri |i,f| (ivOuScs— 'the fact that he hears no legend in
my history.' jinj is here subjective, referring to what the
reader will feel. (The edd., as frequently in Thuc, give
various explanations of this /ti}.)

avTMv—with rb fii] fi. ; cf. c 1, 2.

24. dT€pir«rT«pov— ' less attractive.'

25. T«v ytvo[i.iva>v—this means ' the past ' so far as Thuc.
records it, the period with which he deals ; for Thuc could
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not suppose that his work would be useful as a record of all

past history.

TO ora(|>^s
—

' the truth,' 'the exact nature-'

26. Twv [teXXdvTwv ktX.— ' of what is likely to be repeated

at some future time with more or less exactness.'

Page 20.

1. KpCvciv—subject toi)toi's. avrd— 'my history,' as airGiv

above.

2. T«—concluding, 'and so.'

d-Y(ovi(r|j.a—the word means 'performance,' 'feat,' '.show

piece,' or ' prize ' ; here of a prize composition.

es rb irapaxptiiAa diKoviciv
—

' for immediate hearing.'

4. TWV 8^ irpcJTepov— it is by this time shown that to.

iraXaid (cc. 2-17) were unimportant as compared with the

Pel. War. But there remains the war against Xerxes (t6

MridiKdv, see c. 18, 2, the fxiyas <tt6Xos) ; and to that Thuc.

now passes.

5. Svoiv vavp,axtaiv Kal ire^ojiaxfaiv — which battles

were these ? The Schol. says Artemisium and Salamis

;

Thermopylae and Plataea. But it is difficult to see how
Mycale could be left out, and owing to the indecisive character

of Artemisium, it is likely that Thuc. did not mean to include

it, and reckoned Mycale as a vavfiaxio,-

7. TovTow SI Tov TT.^t is uot possible to say with certainty

whether Thuc. alludes to the Ten Years' War, or the whole of

the Pel. War.

[iiyfx.—predicative.

8. 5uvT]V€'x0i]—cf. c. 9, 2. This use also, with an infin., is

frequent in Herod.

11. vTth PapPdpwv—if the Ten Years' War is meant, the

only case mentioned by Thuc. is Colophon (iii. 34) ; but if

tiie Twenty-seven Years' War be meant, Mycalessus (vii. 29)

may be included, though riprifuLdrjaav is somewhat exaggerated.

vtrh o-^xav avToiv— as Plataea (iii. 68), Mytilene (iii. 60),

Thyrea (iv. 57).

12. oiKifJTopas p.€T€paXov—as Aegina (ii. 27), Potidaca (ii.

70), Anuctorium (iv. 49), Scione (v. 32), Delos (v. 1), Melos

(v. 116).
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13. <^trya£—sc. iyiviymo. Instances of exile as the direct

consequence of the war are tlie Plataeans (ii. 6), driven out by
the Thebans ; the Lesbians, who fled before the Athenians (iv.

62) ; exile as the result of ffrdai^ occurred at Corcvra (iii.

69), Megara (iv. 74).

15. tA t€ -rpoTcpov ktX. — ' moreover what was formerly

repeated on hearsay, but seldom confirmed by fact, now became
credible,' because men saw it all.

17. «r€wrpiv re ir^pi . . ^£ov tc cKXci\|/eis—the construc-

tion changes slightly. We might have had atiaixoi or irepi

ikXcixf/euv.

19. ol avToi— "'moreover,' emphasising Urxypbraroi. CL
the use of klem.

20. irvKvoT€pai—of course Thnc. does not record all the

strange tilings that befell tUTO. rovSt tov roXifiov : e.g. he
records no instances of aiixM^i or \ifx6i (for Xifwi evidently

does not refer to hunger caused by siege). He records two
eclipses of the .sun, one in 431 B.C. (ii. 28), the other in 424

B.C. (iv. 62), but if the Ten Years' War be meant, three eclipses

couki have been observed in Greece ; or if the Twenty-seven
Years' War is alluded to, six. Of course it is not certain that

all of the eclipses were actually observed ; Thuc, as Mr. Forbes
says, only gives the jwpular opinion.

vapo. Ta—'as compared with' ; cf.,iv. 6 x<*M'^'' A'^if'^'' rapii

TT)v KadeVTyfKVUW ibpav.

23. Kal T| . . f| voo-os—the art. is similarly repeated to throw
emphasis on the second part of the phrase— 'the disease that
. . I mean the pestilence '—in c. 126, 4, and in several other
instances. With »'6<ros most edd. supply iyivtro : but Steup
rightly says oi'/c i-riffTos KariaTt), for when Thuc. describes

the plague in ii. 47, he expressly says that ' it was said that
it had broken out in several other places previously ' to 430 B.C.

(iipo$ Ti—object of (pOeifxitra, sc. ttjs 'EWdSoi, 'a great
number ' of the Greeks.

26. iJp|avTo 8^— the narrative of the war begins at the
opening of Bk. ii., the remainder of this book being occupied
with the alriai Kai Siatpopai. The main emphasis is on
\vffavTfs kt\. ; the date of the recovery of Euboea is 445 B.c.

(c. 116).

29. TcLs aiTias . . Kal rds Sixu^pds— these are again
denoted by i] dXi/tfeoTdrT; irp6<pa<Tis and ol . . airiai in § 6.
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Pagk 21.

3. Tf|v [liv 7ap ktX.—apparently ttjv . . X67<^ is attribu-

tive predicate to tovs 'A.dT}vaLovs . . avayKaaai, as Classen

explains, lit. ' As for the tiuest motive . . I think that the

A. . . I'orced ' etc. The assumption of a ' contusion of con-

struction ' (Kriiger) seems unnecessary. Chambry explains
T7)v a. Trp6(paffiv tous 'Adrivaiovs rjyov/uai . . Kai (riyoCfMai) . .

dvayKd(raL, so that riyovfj.ai has two objects differently ex-

jn'essod, but yiyvofxevovs and wap^ovTa% can scarcely be
separated.

4. •7rp64>a<riv— of the actual motive, as in vi. 6, and now
and then in other authors. When so used it seems to denote

the motive as it appears to the mind of the writer as distinct

from the motive as put forward by the doer.

5. [lEYoLXovs 7i7vo(A€vovs— in c. 118 Thuc. says that the

Athenians during the period between the foundation of the

Delian Confederacy and the war (the Pentecontaetia) enl /x4ya.

iX'^P'rio'o-v dvvdfMeojs. AVe might, therefore, look for /xei^ovs del

in place of fieydXovs, but, as this is the first mention of

Athenian power, the pos. is quite natural. This growing
greatness of A. is desciibed in cc. 88-118 ; ai . . \. atrial

occupy cc. 24-87.

11. 'E. €<m irdXis
— 'there is a city named E.'

€o-irX^ovTi—dat. of the 'person judging,' frequent in Thuc.
The direct accus. instead of is after iawXetv is poetical, and
occurs nowhere else in prose.

12. 'loviov—the Adriatic.

16. KopCvOi-os—when a city that was a colony founded
a colony in turn, it was usual to choose a founder from the

original mother-city.

T«v d<j>' 'H. depends on ^aX/os, ' of the family of the

Heraclidae.'

21. 8vva|Jiis—see crit. note. The gloss 7r6\ts is, of course, due

to iro\vdv9p(i3iros. An obvious change would be Mvapus /jl. Kai

<7r6\ts> TToXvdvdpojTTos, but SvvafjLis TroXvdpdpwTTOi is surely a

possible phrase, as 8vvafH<' denotes military power : cf. 33, 2

aiirri (r? 5vvap.Ls) irdpeariv avrewdyyeXros.

23. atrh iroXe'fiov . . €<})fldpi]crav
—

'in consequence of a war
with . . they became cri})pled.'

24. TTJs 8wd(t€ws depends on rrjs ttoXX^s, i.e. the idiom ^
ttoXXtj TTjs S. is used.
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25. TO. 84 TcXcvraia . . iroXc|i«v— 'in the period immediately
preceding this war.'

Page 22.

1. lircXddvTcs— this conjecture seems required, since with
dTtXffdvTei {'the departed ejiles') we miss a circumstantial
partic. to ^^siovro.

7. ircpiopdv ({tOcipofiivovs— in c. 36, 4 xepiopio with infin.

With infin, repiopQ occurs only in Herod, and Thuc, and
= (w: with partic. (pres. or aor. with different shade of
meaning) = ' look on ' with indifference.

15. ^ dirdp<ii (C)(^ovTO

—

tx^<f^°^ f" xoWj dropi^ occurs
in Antiphon v. 16, Lys. xiii. 11 ; tlyai iv drofx^ Thuc. iii. 22.
The ordinary phnise is iv (toXXj) d-ropiq. elyai.

16. Oc<rdai tJ» irapdv—'how to arrange the matter.'

18. el -ffupoSoicv—oblique for the dtlib. subjund.

19. Ti|t(ap£av Tiva irowur6oi^cf. c. 6, 1, 'obtain help';
but the wonis would naturally mean ' to bring help ' (the idiom
with voieiffdai}. In vi. 60, however, idtiav roteiadcu means ' to
obtain immunity.'

20. avTois— 'the Corinthians,* depending on rapadovfau

24. <r«|»«v— here, and frequently in Herod, and Thuc, as
direct reflexive, referring to the subject of the same clause.

27. Kara tc rh iUaiov—this does not mean 'as was
right,' but that rb SiKcuoy was the motive put forward by the
Corinthians ; i.e. rb SiKaiov has its rhetorical use, and the
plea may be illustrated by the saying avyyrjj/nj d5e\^

Page 23.

2. &{ia 84 Kttf—for the Si following re cf. c 11. 1.

4. o«T€ -ydp— the verb is fire^Toy (e. 26, 1), but, owing
to the lengcli of the sentence, the construction is changed
(anacoluthon), and instead of oi Kep/cipato* being the subject
of the verb, a new subject, oi KopivSicn, is introduced. The
outline of the sentence is as follows : 1. fa) oft-e . . vofu^bfuva
{b) o&rt . . d-roiKlai : 2. Tipuppovovvre^ Se, (a) xai ('both') . !

xXoi'fftcin-drots, (b) #cai . . hvfaTi'rrepoi, (c) ^avrixifi di .
',

ixaipbuevoi, etc.

I
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4. «v 'irayn\yvp«ri rais Koivais—festivals common to Corinth
and Corcyra.

5. "ytpa— the schol. rather vaguely says ras tl/jAs Kal

TTpoedpias. The corresponding passage in Diodorus says that
the Oorcyraeans neglected to send animals for sacrifice.

6. KopivOiw dvSpl . . Upwv— Herod, vi. 81 (Cleomenes of

Sparta at Argos) Xen. Hell. iii. 4 (Agesilaus of Sparta at

Aulis) allude to the fact that a |^or could not offer sacrifice in

a strange city without permission. Dittenberger shows that

TrpoKa.Tcipxe(rdai is equivalent to vpodieiv (cf. Syl. Ins. Gr. 323
and 358) : certain ceremonies took place before a victim was
killed for sacrifice (Gardner and Jevons, p. 250), and these

ceremonies had to be performed by a citizen of the place. The
Oorcyraeans would not perform them for Corinthians, and thus
prevented the latter from sacrificing in Corcyra, Thuc. uses

irpoKarapxecrdai here for the usual Karapxecrdai.

8. Kal \pT]|AdT«v ktX. — ' partly because the power that

money gave them put them on a level with the richest of the

Greeks.' By 'the richest of the Greeks' the Corinthians

themselves are meant. There is some exaggeration, no doubt,

for the Athenians were actually among the richest ; but the

wealth of Corinth had become a tradition (see c. 13). ofiola

6vT€s is not possible (see crit. note), and dwarol cannot be

sup [died witli Herbst from Swarwrepoi. <,ivy Swdfiet . . ofioiq.

or dwdneL . . 6ij.o2ol would give the required sense with a proper

construction, but no correction is certain.

12. irpovx*''''

—

€iraipop.ai is found only here with infin. =
'boast.'

'itrriv 8t€— with /cat Karci, kt\., 'sometimes even on thf

ground that the Phaeacians, who were famous for seamanship,

had dwelt in Corcyra before them.' The Greeks identified

Corcyra with the Scheria of the Odyssey. For the naval

reputation of the Phaeacians see Od. vii. 34-39, where they are

called vaucri.K\vToL

14. g KaC— 'this circumstance (that they were proud of the

reputation of the Phaeacians) led them to.' Ka£='and in

fact.
*

15. o^K dSvvaroi, meiosis for SwaruraTOL.

18. ^TsjjLirov
—

'sent,' the imperf being frequently used with

TT^fj-TTw and other verbs

—

KeXevcii, deofxai etc.—where we look

for aor. Perhaps it is because it takes time to deliver the

message.

20. Kal 'A(i.TrpaKiwT«v—with (pponpoijs.

22. 'AiroXXwvfav—now the ruins of Pollina, S. of Durazzo.
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Page 24.

2. Kai CoTtpov—in contrast with tvdvs. The ertpoi arSkot

seems to anticipate dXXd ffTparevovaiy ktX. in § -4 ; but the

eJd. explain with Poppo, that this new force consisted of

fifteen ships (hence forty below, cf. c. 29, 4). But (rrparfvovaiv

iic' avToi's should not allude to a hostile move made by the

twenty-five ships already on the spot (the rendering 'assume

the offensive ' being inadmissible) : they should refer only to

the new force sent from home.

3. Kar' €-irf|p«iav
—

' in a threatening manner,' with iKfknor.

6. diroStiKvvvTts—<!f. c. 25, 2, 'calling their attention to

graves (of their common ancestors buried at Corcyra) and ties

of blood, to which they appealed.' ffr applies equally to both

nouns, but is attracted to the nearer.

9. airwv—neut., with ovdip, 'the demands.'

10. dXXd crrpaTriJovo-iv—jsam/oxis, the sense being, 'but,

instead of the K listening to their demands, the C
14. irpouirov combines public 'summons' with 'notice';

Herod, ii. 116 ; vii. 149. Infins. of different kinds are

combined also with \iyi>> and yiyvdiiCKw.

18. avTois—see on c 13, 3.

22. «ri -ng . . Uvai—epexegesis of droiKicw, and govenied by
fK-i\pvaaov. For the dat. fem. in adverbial phrase cf. c. 16, 2.

The new colonies were to have equal rights with the old.

24. l6A.ci . . PotiXcTai—if Id^oi is right, the two moods are

combined in 0.0. ; (6f\oi represents idfKti of recta, and there is

no change of meaning. It should be noticed that the Laurentian
gives ^OfKfi : for the change of indie, after «' to optat. is rare,

but occurs occasionally, as in Lys. vii. 34 TpoarjKdov \ifit>» Sri

. . IroifiSi «'^, ft Tiva ^ovXoiTO ( = /3<H''Xei), xapaSovrau In

Thuc. viii. 89, 3 « ar) t^kokv represents ei /urj I^kovoi.

26. Kop«.v6Cas—the Cor. drachma was about two-thirds of
the value of the Attic.

fi^ciy—oblique for fuvh-ta.

Pagb 25.

4. Kc^KiXX^vMv— partitive ; there were four T6Xets in

Cephallenia, of which Pale was one.

9. Kcvds—sc. dvdpwv.
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15. irape'XaPov — 'had taken with them,' to support
the request. There is no difficulty in supposing that Sparta
and Sicyon were ready to lend their voice to a request that
Corinth should withdraw the new settlers. These oUriTopes

must have appropriated the property of the exiled Corcyraeau
oligarchs ; and the proceeding of Corinth was in this respect

high-handed. The sending of the Trp^cr^eis did not commit
Sparta to anything.

18. dvTiirotovvTai—sc. 'Eiiridd/jLvov.

S^Kas Sovvai— 'submit the case to arbitration.' 5. diSovai

Kal dex^crdai is a technical phrase for legal arbitration between
states as opposed to war : cf. vii. 18 6'7rXa /jlt) ivKpepeiv

f}v 8iKas eOiXiciTi SiSbvai.

19. als dv ktX. =Trap' ah &v diKas Sovuai a. |.

21. Kparciv—sc. ijOeXov.

i/fitkov Si—an alternative suggestion to submit the decision

to Apollo.

22. x6X«|j.ov 8^ ktX.—'but they charged them not to

cause a war.' Notice the difference between 7r6Xe/xof Trotw and
TT. TTOlOVfiaL.

23. €l 8i \ii]—M. T. § 478. Kal airoC— 'they in turn.' The
elaborate wording of the allusion to Athens is intended to

mark the earnestness and reluctance of the Corcyraeans.

24. IksCvwv Pia^oji^vwv—'if the Corinthians forced them.'

25. €Tepous Twv vvv—gen. of comparison ; Xen. ^fern. iv. iv.

25 &\\a rCiv diKaiwv. So Lat. alius occasionally has abl. twv
vvv 6vT03v means the Peloponnesians whose confederacy Corcyra
threatens to leave. p.dXXov goes with <piKovs iroi.eicrdaL, ' sooner'

than agree to the demand of Corinth.

26. a)({>EX(as 'iveKa— 'in self-defence.'

Page 26.

1. irp6rtpov 8* ktX. — equivalent to ov KaXQs ^x^'"
wpdrepoi' avToiJS (the Corinthians and Corcyraeans) SiKd^effdai,

iroXiopKov/iiivwv tGjv 'ETndafjLviiov, but the logic of the sentence is

sacrificed to a verbal antithesis.

4. TttVTa—i.e. withdraw the ships and the Illyrians.

CTotp.01 8i clvai—Kriiger supplies SiKa^eaffai, and Ccffre then
= 'on the understanding that'; but this is not very satis-

factory after woi-^a-eiv ravra has intervened, Bohme and others
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make ^dueiv depend on eroifioi elvai, with &<rre pleonastic ;

and for this Uavbi (bare is cited from Plat. Prolog. 338 c. lu

either case the sense is the same ; they were prepared to

agree that besiegers and besieged should stay as they were and
make a truce until the arbitration was concluded. irof<j<ra<r6ai

is co-ordinate with (i^eiv. (Mr. Forbes supplies iroidv raiTa to

irolfxtH elvai : but -n-oieiv ravra cannot = diKo.li'effdai, for in that

case the second proposal of the Coicyraeans, ^v xal iKcivoi kt\.,

is a less conciliatory suggestion than their original proposal,

§2.)

9. Trpo-ir€(i>|/avT€S . . irpoT€pov—pleonasm, as in c. 23, 5.

11. tpSofiTJKovTa Kttl trkvrt—the numbers given in c. 27, 2

amount to 68, but to these are to be added the vrits Kevai from
Elis.

SurxiX^is— the number is puzzling, as in c. 27, 2 the Cor.

are .said to be preparing to send 3000.

12. hri— 'for,' not 'against.' cvavrCo, internal accus. as

adv.; cf. c. 6, 6.

19. t6 Upj>v 'AircJXXwvos—'the celebrated temple' of

'AirdWcMtv "Aactioj, best known to us from its connexion with the

battle of Actium.

21. irpovirefJLiJMiv—before taking hostile action.

23. i;€v5avT€s—probably this means that they inserted new-

cross-beams, called .firyu/iOTa or j^f/i, connecting one side of

the ship with the other. (The ^vyJifiara, however, may be ribs,

(TTafuvei.) This has nothing to do with undergirding, which,
as ilr. Forbes say.s, would lie ^dxravrf^.

24. tirurKOMxo-avTcs
—

' overhauled ' to see if repairs were
needed.

27. T€<r<rapaKOVTa—see c. 26, 4.

Page 27.

2. irapA iroXv—always with a word implying comparison ;

cf. irapa iro\v TjffffrjdfVTes ii. 89, 3.

6. irapaiTTTJo-oo-Bai—sc. ttju "EiriSafj.vov.

&<rT( = €<p' &r€. eirijXvSas—the olKrp-opes of c. 26, 1.

10. AevKi)ip.t]

—

Leiikiino, SE. of Corcyra, near which the
battle was doubtless fought.
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11. dXXovs—those taken in the sea-fight.

18. TTjs "Yfjs—partitive.

20. Toii T€ xp<5vov tJ)v ttXciotov—with ixixp<- o5, 'most
of the time ' they were controlling the sea and plundering the
allies, ' until.' (Classen and Herbst understand by 6 XP^''°^
the remainder of the campaigning season, but, without any
qualification of xpdi/os, this is surely impossible.) Of course the
time intended must depend on the meaning of irepiSvTL tc? depei,

for which see next note. Thuc. means that the Corcyraeans did

not keep their fleet at sea all the time between the departure of

the Corinthian fleet and its reappearance.

24. 7r£pii<5vTi Tw 0€p€u

—

ir€pi6vTi, being the reading of all MSS.,

may be accepted. UwepLeivai is intended, the explanation offered

(Ullrich and others) is in 'the remaining part of the summer.'
Herbst supports this rendering with iv ti^ aimfi dipei reXevTQvTi

etc. (see the passages quoted by Mr. Forbes). But tc^ depei

TeXevTuivrt. means 'in the. summer when it was ending' ; and
irepibvTL ry dipa = ' in the summer when it was (all) remaining
over,' the predicative partic, as Kriiger says, modifying the

whole sphere covered by the sense of the noun (cf. Bloomfield's

note) : this cannot yield the sense ' in the remaining part of the

summer.' ir€pi6vTi. must therefore be referred to irepuivai., Aeolic

elision. Examples of this elision of the t of irepi are Aesch. Ag.
11 45 irepi^aXov, Euvi. 634 TrepecrKrivuaev, and wepuLv is frequently

given in Mss. for irepawv. In Xen. Hell. iii. ii. 25 the best MS.

has TrepidvTc ti^ iviavri^. This means 'during the summer when
it was coming round ' to autumn, drawing to a close. Steup
and others, following the Schol. ivi(TTap.iv(^, understand 'when
the summer came round' to mean, when the next summer came

;

but this does not square so well with the concluding words of

the chapter, which seem to refer to the winter of the year in

which the battle was fought. If ' drawing to a close ' is the
meaning, then the dates would be :

Battle of Leucimme (c. 29, 4), . . Spring 435.

Return of Corinthian fleet (c. 30, 3), Autumn 435.

Corinthian preparations (c. 31, 1 ) . Summer 435-33.

If, however, the sense is ' when the next summer came,' the

first two dates should be altered to summer 435, and spring

434. (Remember that ' summer ' in Thuc. includes spring

and autumn.) In either case the calculations are based on the

date of the battle of Sybota, for which see c. 61.

25. cr4>«v—see c. 26, 2.
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Page 28.

5. rh 0(pos TovTo—i.e. for what was left of the campaigning
season of 435. (If repidirri applies to the next summer, then
the whole sammer of 434 would be meant.)

9. opY^ ^ipovTti— ' excited by ' the war, 6/ryi} being ' passion,

excitement, impulse,' as well as anger. It is the 'war fever'

that Thuc. means.

11. tA Kparurra—of. c. 19, end.

12. Ik t€ avTTJs ktX.—ip^as is object of dyflpam-es, to
w hich fuadifi iTiidovTa is subordinate. Steup, however, supplies
vaDs to dyeipoyrei, and makes /x. Tfldoprei co-ordinate with
dyelpovTfi. He joins rijs iWrji 'E. iptrai together {'rowers
belonging to other parts of Greece '). With the ortlinary con-
stniction, supply iK before rfp.

16. Ivo-irovSoi = Ji'/i/MiXot. lo-rypdt|nxvTO—causa/ mid.

19. Y*v«V6ai—dependent on xtipcur6ai. Under the terms of
the treaty the Aypaipoi x6Xe« might seek the alliance of either
Athens or Sparta ; but of course the request might be refused.

20. o>^tkCav = ^OTiBuop.

2-2. )rp«<rp€v<r<$|uvoi
—

'to negotiate with them.' The mid.
seems to express reciprocity, and the word is rather loosely
used.

24. irpo<rY€v<J(i€vov—trans, 'the addition of their fleet to
. .

,' the chief emphasis being on the partic.

25. 6«o-9ai—as in c 26, 1.

2'5. €s avTiXo^Cov fjXOov—cf. «'s X(i7oii Atfetr ripi.

2^. (itpyftrlas . . irpo\K})«iXo(i6T]s —' without having
1 claim through some great service rendered or through a
reviously existing alliance.' The meaning is simply" 'we

c innot urge that we are seeking to renew an old ^vfifiaxia or
that we have a claim on you for services rendered.' 'We are
not eiefrfiToj. of Athens ' : for this see on c. 137, 4 xoi /xoi

eifpyta-ia 6<pei\eTcu and c 128, 4.

Page 29.

2. Tovs ireXas^' others.'

4. irpiirov—answered by fweira H.

5. 5v|A<|>opa

—

internal accus. =^ifupopop dhfatp.
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7. P^Paiov—(cf. c. 2) pred., 'unfailing.'

(I . . KaTa<rTT)<rov(ri
—

' if they do not propose to . .
.'

9. |ji€T(i
— 'while' or 'besides,' a characteristic substitute for

fiercL Tov Tr\v ^vfJ-fiaxio-v alrelv.

12. TtTvx'HKe 8i ktX.—lit. 'it has turned out that the

**ame conduct not only involves us in inconsistency in our

dealing witli you, as regards the request we make, but is also

disadvantageous (to us) in respect of our own position at the

present time'; i.e. because we have hitherto abstained from

entering your alliance it is inconsistent to be seeking it now,

and for the same reason we are now in danger. To 5X0701'

and a^vixcpopov supply dv, which is often omitted with rvyxo-vw,

(palvofxai, diareXQ,
' and occasionally with other verbs ; cf. c.

34 end.

16. €Kovi<rioi— ' having deliberately avoided all alliances

'

(not ' having entered into no alliance, if we could help it').

The strained position of iKoixxioi, and other words, throw-s

special emphasis on the different parts of the clause. This

statement is referred to by the Corinthian at c. 37, 2 ^ififiaxl-av

ovdevos TToj di^acrOai.

18. KopivOCojv—with iroXefiov ; cf. Oeuv 7r6Xe/uos, deuv opKos,

' oath by the gods.

'

81' avT<5— 'on that account,' a favourite use of aiVo and

avrd with Thuc.

19. -TTSpUcTTTiKtv . . (}>aivo|Ji^vr]
—

' what formerly seemed dis-

cretion in us . . has now on the contrary proved clearly to be

want of foresight and weakness.' The partic. with irepiecTTdvai

as in the construction rvyxdvei o^cra. But cf. c. 120, 5.

20. Tg . . yvwp.Tj— with ^vy., 'to share the risks of

another's policy.'

22. T-f|v . . vaviittx^av—internal accus.

23. Kara |i6vas—perhaps dwd/Meis is the subst. omitted in

this phrase = ' unaided.'

28. [Uyas—sc. fffrai tj/juv.

Page 30.

1. \i.i\ |i€ToL KaKCas ktX.— 'not maliciously, but because we

were mistaken in our policy, we boldly act in a manner incon-

sistent with our former inactivity.' There is nothing mean in

seeking an alliance now for the first time when we are in

danger : we were mistaken in not seeking it before.
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4. T| ^wTvxCa . • TTjs TJ. \ptici%—lit. ' the coincidence of

our request,' i.e. 'onr request, coming at such a moment.'

10. »s Slv (idXio-ra . . pxtprvp^ov—sc. Karadeiffde, lit. 'as

you would most with a record never forgotten," i.e. ' in the

manner most certain to be remembered for ever by us.'

11. KaTuWj<r€<r^—necessary correction of KaradijffBf, 'will

confer the favour on ns.' The met. is from investmtnt of

money. Cf. c. 128, 4.

12. vavTiKdv T€ still depends on 6ti.

15. Kal {rp6 toW^s) x&piroi—i.e. your gratitnde would
have been great even if yon could only have gained this acces-

sion of power for a large sum. Isocr. 13, 11 ; Dem. pro. 33.

16. 8uva{xiv— *a power' (powerful state), to be translated as

subject of wdpeffTiv.

18. ^povo-a is—'producing in the minds of others an
impression of generosity, a feeling of gratitude in those
whom ..." Notice the use of aper-^ here.

23. do-c^dXcuiv— referring to Itrxi" : xixTnor referring to
dperrjv nai X'^f^"-

Page 31.

1. v|iCT^p<ii
—'of you.'

2. Swapivovs— Stahl takes this and Brras in apposition
to KofKidioi^, and removes the second xai so that only rpo-

KaTaXafx.^dvofTas depends on cucddverau. It is better with
Steup to render the first xai ' both,' and to make 6yTat also

depend on aiffdivfrai : 'and are preparing by trying to snbdne
us for an attack on you.'

5. Kar avrovs . . otAjicv— ' confront them.*

Svoiv <^6d«rai. a^LdpTaio-iv— (1) 'may not lose two things'
means ' may secure one or the other ' : hence fi . . 1} follow-

ing. (2) But the construction of (pddtrai and Svoiv is doubtful.
Taking dvoiv depenilent on dfidpTuxriv, as in Andoc. i. 20 hvoiv

Tolv fjLtyicrToiv KaKoiv ovk ffv airrip afiapreip, most edd. make
<t>ddffai epexegetic, 'to gain them before (we make alliance).'

The order is against this, and (pBdcrcu should then = ' to gain
one of them.' It has been proposed to remove <f>6d(Tai ; but it

is best, with Croiset, to take dvolv as dat. = ' fail to be before-

hand with two things.' Either they will inflict a disastrous

defeat on Corcyra, or frighten her into joining themselves.

8. SiWvTwv— ' offering,' as frequently.
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9. Trpo€iripovX«v€iv . . dvTCiriPovXevciv— the jingle called

paronomasia, to which Thuc. is partial ; e.g. vi. 76 ovk

a^vveTuripov KaKo^vverwTipov di.

16. eKTre'iAirovTai—so. ol Attoikol, from wdaa aTroiKia.

17. TrpoKXriOevTts—see c. 28, 2.

19. T<3 t<ra)—ry vofxq) Kai rqi diKai(f>, Trap oh t/ hdrrjs (Schol.).

TO, iyKXifj|AaTa |A£T€X0«iv— like SiK7]v /ueVei/xi, 'enforce their

claims.'

21. wo-re— for the construction cf. c. 49, 7 ; 129, 3.

22. €K Tov evGc'os
—

' in a straightforward way,' with deofievoLs.

25. Xajjipdvwv^the same nse with subst. referring to the

feelings, c. 77, 6 ; cf. ii. 64 t6 iiricpOovov Xafx^dpeiv.

27. (j.ri8€T^p«v—on account of the subjective sense given by
SexofievoL—it is from the Lac. point of view.

28. jlptirai
—

' there is a clause ' in the thirty years' truce.

Page 32.

I. ap^(rKT]Tai— sc. eXdelv, mid., not as in c. 129 rots \6yoLS

dpiaKOfjLai.. The use of the mid. is Ionic.

5. irpoK£i|j,^VT|s
— 'open to all.'

7. tiro.— ' and actually ' as a climax of arrogance an object

if you help us.

9. €v alrCq, ^x"''— ^ frequent idiom in Thuc. (Kr.,

followed by Steup, reads w^eXtas. et re iv . . dedfjicda, tpoXi) Stj

ktX.)

II. ovx 8ir<os
—

'so far from.'

14. 7r€pi<J\|/£cr0€—in sense = Mo-ere, hence the infin. With
the partic. irepiopS.v=:to overlook what actually occurs; p. 22

1. 7.

fjv—sc. SvyafjLLv irpoaXa^elv avroirs irepLtSeiv.

dXX'—sc. diKaiSv icTL.

15. KdKcivwv . . Kal T|piiv—i.e. stop them too from getting

help, if you will not help us, or help us too if you let them
'help themselves' from your empire. kwXiw with a pers.

object and without infin., 'stop the mercenaries they draw,' is

not common ; Eur. frag. 1041 Nauck olKo<f>66pov y6.p AvSpa

Kw\vei 7w}j i(jd\-q.

16. TT^jiirciv ««}>£XCav—means 'send &\di' withmit concluding
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a formal alliance: ^orifffTu arb rov x. Se^afjJvom=' o^nly
receive us into alliance and so help us.'

19. {nrcciroficv
—

'suggested.' The ref. is to c. 33, 1

yevrifferai KaXr] i] ^wrj/xto Kara xoWd.

20. \Uyurrov—sc. t6 ^vfiipipov airoSdKvvfuy. We have the
same powerful enemies as you have ; and that is a great
advantage to you, because it will bind us to you.

21. fjjrav
—

'are, as we saw' ; the didactic imperf. : but the
word is prob. spurious, because (1) this use of the imperf. is

not made out for the speeches of Thuc. : (2) we cannot supply
^aav to what follows

—

obroi . . ^Xd^at—but require tlffif, since
nothing has been said to suggest that

23. Tovs iierao-rdvTas— 'those who shall have abandoned
your alliance.' This seems more probable than the rendering
'those who have abandoned them (Corinth),' as the mother-
city. Athens may feel that Corcyra would be afraid to
abandon the alliance with her.

24. o^x o|«>£a i^ oXXorpCcMns—Classen and others understand
'the rejection of it is not the same thing (as if it were a
continental alliance),' i.e. is more dangerous to you. Stahl,

Steup and others :
' to estrange us is not a matter of indifference

to you,' which accounts better for the dXXd following: 'but
you should make friends with a naval power if you cannot
prevent its existence.'

26. edv . . Ix<iv—infin. in imperative sense. (Some think
del is lost before ei 5e |iij.)

Page 33.

2. <|>oP<iTai 8^—supply Arrtj as subject, but it is usual to
omit the second rel. in Greek in such a case.

3. Tos <nrov8as X.w<rg— i.e. if he has not been convinced by
what we have said on this point : see c. 36, 1. Legally, the
speaker has already e.vplained, there will be no breach of the
truce ; but the alliance might be considered by CorirUh as a
breach of its spirit.

4. rh ScSios — a favourite constniction of Thuc: ii. 89, 3
TO dpTfi^bnevov t^j yvwfjLTjs : below c. 84, 6 : t6 /xiWov 90, 2 ;

142, 8. The neut. partic. with art. as noun is rarely used by
other prose authors : Xen. Cyr. iv. v. 39 rb iWeixov.

\ayyv l\ov—as the result of alliance with us.

5. (i^ S^a^i^ov— ' if he rejects our request,'
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7. dSa'o-Tcpov
—

'less formidable': here in passive sense.

Cf. the double meaning of 0o/3ep6r, formidolosus.

10. Is rhv . . evSotdJx) ktX.— ' hesitates to secure for her in

view of the war . . a place which becomes friend or enemy
with most important consequences to you ' (in either case).

13. TTjs . . SiKsXtaiS depends on irapdirXov, ' the coasting

voyage to I. and S.,' Corcyra being the half-way house when
the ordinary route to Sicil\' and Lower (Greek) Italy was taken

—viz. round the coast of Peloponnese and to Corcyra and
thence across. The gen. TrapdirXov depends on KaXtSs in the

phrase /caXws Ke'irai constructed on the analogy of KaXws lx">
ws ^x" (6-g- c. 22, 3) etc.

16. iirfkitiv—generally go to attack, here to help. Sparta

hoped for such help from the west.

T<5 T€ tvOe'vSe^a fleet going from Athens to Italy or

Sicily. This passage was prob. written by Thuc. later in the

war, when Athens had sent out such fleets via Corcyra.

18. ppaxuraTw ktX. — 'this is the briefest summary,
including the whole situation and the details, by which .

.

'

Tails T€ ^ij/iiracn Kal Kad' 'iKaarov is taken by Classen as adverbial
= ' on the whole as well as in detail,' but there is no parallel

for the phrase in dative. It is awkward, but better, to make
it apposition to Ke^aXalip (Kriiger). It is true that only one

general matter is presently referred to (viz. the naval strength

of Corcyra), so that to, KaO' 'iKacTTov seem wanting (Stahl) ; but

the speaker means ' if you think out this summary, you will

find it includes all detailed arguments too.' If we look at

the ^v/jL(pepoi'ra to Athens that are brought forward in this

speech, we shall notice (1) that the speaker in each case leads

up to the fleet of Corcyra as the crowning argument, (2) that

he is well aware that this is the argument that will really

impress Athens. It is therefore right to insist on it at the end.

Ke^iXaiov means ' summary ' of the points previously raised.

Edd. seem to overlook the fact that this passage is rhetorical,

and not necessarily strictly accurate. (The remedy proposed

is to make rots . . ^Kacrrov m/isc, either as dat. commodi
depending on ^. /ce^aXatV (Poppo, Steup) or placed after or

before ^vf^popdrrarov icrri.)

20. Tpia fjilv—sc. ea-Ti : 6vTa belongs to X67oi^ d^ia. (There is

no anacoluthon here.)

26. irXcCoo-u ktX.— 'with our ships in addition (to yours).

For this use of /rXeiuv cf. e.g. Aesch. A(j. 755 t6 dvaa-e^h ykp
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(pyov . . xXetova TiKTei. (To take raU Tifieripait as dat. of

measure dependent on irXctWt gives an ugly construction.)

Paoe 34,

3. ws K(U for Kal u%, unless tcoi is due to dittographj (ws

and Kai are sometimes confused in mss.). The parallels quoted,

like ii. 44 8 rt G^iov koX dxeiv, are not close. (Steup thinks
tliat after koU a clause is lost in which one of the two topics

summed up in aiJi<fK>Tip<Jiv was expressed.

)

5. d|i<)>OT(p<<)v—strictly rb iifids dStKeTv and t6 avroin xoke-

lxov<T6ai are but one topic differently expressed, and the two
aspects of the matter are not clearly distinguished in what
follows.

6. oUru—like turn demum,

7. a^iufriv—'claim.'

8. (i^ aXoylrrtts—together as one word.

10. t6 8«— 'but that,' t6 being demonstrative in sense.

11. dperQ—either depending on i-rl, or perhaps rather
causal dat. apcHi means t6 trOx^pov : cf. c. 32, 4.

|v(i,}iaxov T€—we have here the only example of re followed
by oUre (before KapaKoXovvm. oSre . . re is common)

:

* wishing to have no ally in their nefarious schemes (persecuting
their neighbours) or witness {ov84 does not mean ' not even

'

here as Mr. Forbes supposes), and to avoid expK}sing themselves
to shame by asking otners to aid them (in such schemes).' The
simplest change proposed is to alter ov54 to oihe (Weil), so that
re would co-ordinate pov\6fuvoi to ^xt KaKOvpf'uf. cat ovk iper^
and oihe u. ^x"'= ' neither to have any ally as a witness in
their schemes nor to .

.'

15. avrdpKT] O^iv— internal accns. : the meaning is

presently explained in Sia t6 kt\.

16. irap^€i avTovs ktX.— ' makes them judges of the wrongs
they inflict more than (they would be) if they were hampers!
by treaties.' With fidWov fi Kara, 'more than accords with,'
cf. c. 76, 3 : ii. 60 x<*^f&rr^p<i« ^ Arord ttji' dyOpcirrfiav <pv<Tiw.

(yiyveffdai does not belong to the phrase, but to Si/tcurrds only.

)

SiKourrds— the meaning is that a citizen of another state
who went to law with a Corcyrean must proceed as a ^^pos in
the Corcyrean courts : Corcyra does not experience a similar
difficulty, whether real or assumed, because her citizens do not
need to have dealings with other states to anything like the
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same extent. Corcyra was, of course, the port of call for all

vessels passing to and from the west by the 'coasting' route;

but the grievance based on this fact is surely exaggerated here.

18. (KrrXtovras agrees with 'the Coreyreans ' : others when
at sea dvdyKri Karaipovai to Corcyra.

20. Kal TovTo kt\.— the speaker now alludes to disputes

between Corcyra and another state (meaning Corinth). €P

TovTU), 'this being their conduct' (see crit. note), is not right,

because the argument shifts here to a new point.

rh tvrcpivls d<nrov8ov—cf. e.g. vi. 34 t6 ^vvr)9h ^(Tvxov.

21. wpoPe'pXTjvrau—as a shield or cloak to cover their

dSiKia.

22. Kttl Situs—this explains (caret fi6va$ &8ikC)(ti, and means
whether they make unrighteous gains by force or by deceit—

these two ways are summed up in •^c . . TrpoaXd^uxnv—they

feel no shame, because there is no witness.

25. Kalroi—the sentence that follows refers to both the

grievances just alleged.

26. aXr]irTOT6poi ^<rav—the imperf. by assimilation to the

other verbs. i^7ji> is, of course, potential according to Goodwin,

M.T. § 415. dXifiTTdTepoi, becau.se of their airdpiais 6i<ns.

Page 35.

1. 8i8ov(ri Kal 8€xo|A^vois to, 8.— Corcyra had offered

5i/cas in this case (c. 28, 2) ; but the Corinthian means that

they would not enter into an alliance, a condition of which

was regularly the settlement of disputes by arbitration.

4. 8id iravT(5s—temporal.

8. Ttt s'lKora eavjid^eo-Oai
— 'to receive the proper marks

of honour,' lor which see e. 26, 4.

12. ap^cTKOVTCs—Soph. O.T. 274 6<rots rdS' iar' dpicTKovr'.

13. €'iri(rTpaT€i)0(i.€v— ' nor is it our way to attack a

colony exceptionally unless we have suffered .
.' The partic.

must be conditional ; but the sense is much improved by

iire(TTpaTe{ion€v, sc. &v, ' nor should we be attacking them

(Corcyra) in a manner so exceptional ' (as we are doing). Thus

fj.7} d. would = ti /LC7J 7}diKovfj.€0a. If eiriffTpaTevo/xev be right, e»r-

TTpewQi may = ' unreasonably, ' being explained by /.itj . . dSiKoij-

/xevoi : but 'exceptionally ' has much more point here.

14. KoXbv 8" fjv—cf. c. 37, 5.
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16. aUrxP*^^—slight anacolathon, adding to the vigour of

the sentence.

1 7. p<TpioTt]Ta—sc. el furpuH. fyrav.

45Pp€i 8J ktX.— solemnity of 'gnomic' style; cf L. & S.

imder /copos.

19. KaKOV[i€VTiv

—

temporal.

20. irpoctiroiovvTO—as in c. 8. 3. For the treatment of

Epidamnus by (Jorcyra see c. 24, and for the intenrention of

Corinth c. 26.

21. fx"^'*''*
—

'
°*'*' ^^^^ i^'

23. ^jv -ye ktX. = dX\i raimip ye ovk iKUPov 8t rpovxi^

/cat eic Tov aff<pa\oOi ir/xMcaXfireu, so that rpotrxoyra, ' from a

fKjsition of superiority ' (gained by the use of force), is co-

ordinate with ix rou aa<pa\ovi.

25. Xfyciv Ti— ' talk seriously.'

26. is Xa-ov . . KaOurrdvra—this clause is in contra.st with

irpovxovTa. kcu (k tov cut^oXoGj, and must mean that in order

that a demand for arbitration may be entertained, the party

making the demand must first set himself on a level with the

other party not merely in free discussion with him, but (what

is more important), by giving up any advantage he has gained

till a decision is arrived at Transl. ' but he who, before

having recourse to arms, puts himself in deeds as well as in

words on a level. ' -rpiv Siaywviitffdcu may mean ' before any
solution,' whether by arms or arbitration ; but rpip xoXtopreir

favours the more confined sense. The meaning of ii tew . .

Kadiffrivra cannot be, according to the old explan., 'whose
deeds square with his words.'

28. irplv iroXiopKciv

—

rpiy ' before ' ; for the infiu. after a
neg. precediug rpiv cf. c. 68, 2.

Page 36.

5. 5vfifia\£iv . . IwoSiKctv—c. 33, 4.

Sia(|>opovs fivras agrees with (r<pds.

7. irpo<rUvai
—

' to have applied to you.'

8. £v (S
—

' under present circumstances, when.'

11. diro'Y€vd|JL«voi= oi) /i€TaXtt/36rres.

13. Koiv«io-avT£S
—'having given you a share in.' The

confusion of koivovv and Koivcjveiy (have a share in) in Mss. is

very common. to. dTo^aivovra means JxpeKia, the natural

result TOV irdXat Koifuxrai ttjv Svva/uv. (ryArXij/xdrwr in C is an
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oversight—see the next line. The text of G gives a Scholium
on this false reading from TrdXai to iyKXrjfidTUP.)

21. a,ypa.i\>iiv= Tu)v firjirti) iyyeypaix/jAvtav.

ov Tois ktX.— 'that clause does not apply to those whose
application is intended to cause injury to others.'

22. aXX* {iKelvi^) 8<ms— ' who does not withdraw fi'oin

another ' ; cf. c. 38, 1. For the construction of a-Koarepi^v

Croiset quotes Antiphon v. 78 ovk diroaTepdv ye . . iavTov

ov8ev6s (neut.).

24. Tois St^ajA^vots ktX..— 'will not cause war instead of

peace for those who have admitted them ' : ei awppovodai
applies to the whole sentence, and means 'as they

—

those to

whom they make the application—know if they are prudent.'

The brachylogy is the same as in vi. 11, 7 o^ irepl tQ>v iv liiKeXlq.

. . 6 dyilit', ei (Twcppovodfiev, and also in iii. 44, 1. (This is

Steup's view, the best explanation that has been given of this

awkward sentence. Classen, Stahl, Kriiger and others assume
that the ref. is to the conduct of the parties after the alliance is

concluded, and understand ' who will assure peace, not war to

those who receive them, if they, oi di^dfievoi, show ordinary
discretion.' Croiset seems to refer ei cru^povoOffiv to those

mnking the application, but the two parallel passages tell

against this. Weil proposes Kei aucppovodcnv.)

25. TTotifio-ei
—

'will cause.'

8—i.e. rb jrdXe/j.ov ^x^"' ''^''^•

Page 37.

3. ivcriTovScav— i.e. you would be wiped out of the thirty

years' truce, so far as we are concerned.

dvaYKT] yO'P— the threat, we shall include you with them
in our hostile measures, is vaguely expressed, roirovs is obj.

to dp.'LtveffdaL, and p,r) S.vev vfiHv = fxed' vpLuiv.

5. KaCroi—here means 'and surel}',' not 'and yet.'

S^Kaiof y—the personal construction common with dlKaios.

6. IkitoSwv jTTfjvai—neutrality is your best plan.

9. 8i' dvoKo>x^s . . iyivt<r6t— cf. c. 73, 2 St' 6xXov eTvai.

dvoKuxv is an armistice.

10. (ia-Tt . . 8€'x€o-9ai explains rbv vdfiov.

11. SajAiojv diro(rrdvT«v— in 440 B.C., c. 116. The re.

semblance between the two cases is more verbal than real.
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The Corinthian keeps asing dxoo-r^at ofCoreyra; bntCorcyra's
diriffTcurts was really only the estrangement of a colony from
the mother-city, whereas Samos really revolted from the
Athenian alliance.

13. Sixa o^iY^\.tr]Uvc»v— ' were divided in their votes.'

14. avT€iiroji€v
—

' made a counter proimsal.'

15. avTov

—

ipsum. Tvvd=:Tcb^a nva.

16. fl -yap Tovs KttKiJv ktX. — an argument from ex-
pediency to supjiort the exhortation tov vofiov fij) Kadiffrarai

. . Six^'fO'"-'- iiiit the -/dp is strange, and should perhaps be
altered to 5e or re. (Steup proposes to place this sentence at
the end of c. 42, where r(j5 ainiKa (payepij) fits in with ^afetrat

/cat d.)

17. Ti(w»pTJ<rer€—supply a dat, ; the case of the common
object follows the partic. according to the usual const. ; of.

c. 6, 1.

ajxtvctrai Kal 4— perhaps 'a prophecy after the event*
due to Thuc. himself. Potidaea, Lesbos and other parts
revolted not so long after. 3. (in place of d) adds to the
bitterness of the sentence ; and the unexpected word (paveirai

is sarcastic, ipaivofuu being constantly useid in this way of the
coming of deliverers, helpers, etc. (6 Xw^ijawv yap ov vt^p4
Tw, S) xj>6v(fi (paveis and so on). From the point of view of

Corinth the revolt would be a ' coming ' of this kind.

23. Jjv—antecedent x^P'-'''^^-
^'^ are not yonr enemies,

.so you cannot refuse on that ground ; we are not your friends, so
that you cannot object that services on both sides are natural,

and that we should not reckon what we did for you as laying
you under an obligation. The ewt- denotes reciprocity :

' to
be on terms of intimacy.' This antithesis is somewhat artificial,

and, but for the verbal correspondence, we should look for

something like Cktt ei«r6s elvax irpoiKa firixpfi<r6ai iifidt (von
and we) dXX^Xoty. (The transl. ' so as to use you freely ' would
be easier ; but there is no authority for inxpfiadai in this
sense.)

27. troTt—in the first war with Aegina, 505-491 B.C. ; hence
virtp TO. Mj;5t/cd = irpd tQv MtjSi/cuji', see c 14, 2.

Pack 38.

2. €TriKpdTTio-iv— the ]>artiality of Thuc. for nouns in -ffn

formed from verbs is well known ; some of them, like this and
irpiff&fvffii (c. 73), occur nowhere else in classical authors. A
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good example of the preference for nouns over verbs occurs at

c. 137, i ypd^as . . didXvffiv : evdiifirjcns, p. 117, 1. 5.

4. ots for ^f ots after iv Kaipols, Vjy a common idiom.

9. TO. olKEia—'their own interests.'

11. v€wT€p6s Tis— in ref. to the Aeginetan War. The
sing, has attracted the verbs into the sing, in spite of ivdv/jir)-

devTf. avTo. might of course have been omitted, but Thuc. is

fond of putting it into the second member of a reh sentence.

(To repeat the rel. is exceptional.)

13. Tois onoiois d}j.vv€o-9ai
—

'to requite us with like treat-

ment.' dfivvofiaL in this sense generally implies the jiaying

back of ivjuries, and iiere we should expect dfiei^ea-dai (see crit.

note, and cf. L. & S. under dfj-el^ofiai). Presently we have an
ordinary phrase, to laov dvrairoSowaL : but it may be that, in

opposing the Corinthian " d'lKaiov " to the Corcyrean " ^vfx.(p4pov,"

Thuc. purposely makes the speaker use a word that is properly

used of dealings between enemies: the speaker means "They
say we are your enemies (see c. 33, 3) : you must judge of that

by our actions in the past, and pay us for our so-called enmity
with the same sort of ' enmity.'

"

15. €1 iroX€p.Vjo-£u
—'in the event of war.' The Corinthian,

like the Corcyrean, insisted on (1) t6 SiKaiov, (2) t6 ^vfjL<p^pov,

but—as Fr. Miiller says—he deals vaguely with the latter

topic, since Corinth had clearly less to offer Athens than
Corcyra had.

16. Iv ^—c. 37, 4. ?'ir€Tai='is found,' 'is there.' It

is a moral sentiment—much like ' virtue is its own reward '

—

but not much in point here. Grammatically tis is for rivi,

being attracted into the relative clattse.

17. rh [kOiXov Tov iroXenov—i.e. it is not certain that war
is coming.

20. €Trap9€VTas avT(^— ' prompted by that expectation '

;

Eur. Orest. 286 oaTis pi.' iirdpas (pyov dvoaiuiTaTov ('to a . . ')

kt\.

22. vnrapxovo-T]? irpoTcpov— 'that existed already.' This is

the Engl, equivalent, though virapxova-qs is really imperf. partic,

past in reference to iKpeiXofiev. vcpeXeiv fiaXKov ' is to diminish

rather than to add to,' and the gen. is partitive {/xdWov does

not belong to (jGxppov as Classen took it). For irpdTcpov vwfipxe

cf. vii. 28 iroKefiov ovbiv iXdcaw irpocravelXovTO tov wporepov

i/TrdpxovTos. The transl. ' that has existed for some time ' is

simple, but scarcely jnstified.
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8id Mryapcas— what event is alluded to? Edd. are
much diviiieil between (1) 'the Mt-garian decree,' by which
Athens excluded Megara from all her jorts and markets (c.

67) ; (2) the revolt of Megara to Athens after a dispute with
Corinth (c. 103 for to a<po&p6v fuaos that Corinth conceived
for Athens on this account) in 465 B.C.

; (3) the revolt of
Megara with Corinthian support, /n>m Athens in 445 B.C. (cc.

114-116). The vroipia is that felt by Corinth, so that (3)
appears unlikely—note tyKX-rifia. As (1) is the only one of
these events that had happened since the thirty years' truce,
it is the raost probable ; but the date of the Megarian decree
is unfortunately doubtful, and some suppose, on insufficient
evidence, that it was not passed so early as 433 B-C.

23.
^i

TcXrvraia \dpii—the service that Athens will render
to Corinth by refusing the CorcjTean request. ' This will be
highly opportune, though involving a trifling sacrifice ' (Morris).

25. (ut^ov IykXt|^—the complaint that we have against
you about Megara. (If the first explan. above is right, this
iyKXrifxa would be that Athens had violated the thirty years*
truce.

)

Page 39.

1. SioL KivSvvuv— with fx^if = (riKwSvpus. Classen con-
structs TO with irXtoy, to which it is objected that xXe'oi' *x"'i
not rd xX^ov fxfiv = TXeof(KT(u', 'be grasping' ; and hence CI.
proposed n for t6. But 5ia . . fx^ip is a combination of two
phrases

:

(1) Sii. KivSvyuv TTjv 8i'va/uy ^Yeti',

(2) dta KwSvvuv rXfop fx-"'-

For (1) cf. vii. 8 t6 trrpaToreSoy Sia ^i;Xaic^i fiaXXov rj Si'
(Kowfiav KLvSvpwv fx'-'"- The art. Ivefore rXeoy is occasioned
by the preceding divafui. Stahl constructs to with fx^iy, but
the position of the tico members outside the article

—

rip .

iira.pdivTa% and 5ia k.—is against this.

2. ir€piir«rT«KOT€S ols . KoXdJeiv— the simplest explan.
is 'now that we find ourselves in the condition that we
spoke of at Sparta, when we urged . .' Thus oci= e/ceiVwi
4, xpoflTOfiey does double duty, 'spoke of, and urged that'
and ToiV . . KoXd^eiv is epexegetic. The only objection
is that this is rather artificial. The condUion alluded to
is that of a city whose allies are in ir6<TTaL<yi.s, as Corinth
holds that Corcyra is from her

—

ita -ravro^ a<f>e<rraffi. Stahl
followed by Classen and others supplies rfpiTrrruKora after
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ofs, 'now that we find ourselves in the circumstances in which,
as we ourselves urged .

.' This is doubtful grammar. Dobree
bracketed toi>s . . /coXdfeii' as spurious and repeated from c.

40 : this gives an easy construction, and ccperipovs instead of
eavTov, with sing, avrlv nva, is unusual.

18. -ng |jiiv irpoWpif—-temporal, like ij^-o-xv tv irpwrri

vii. 11. iv Se TTj xxTtepaiq. {iKKKrjCtLq) must mean 'in the

assembly held on tlie following day,' according to the meaning
of such adjs. in -aioi. Cobet read varipq., ' in the subsequent
assembly.' We must assume that the assembly met on tlie

next day when a debate was adjourned (and this seems to be

the meaning of /cat 5ij). There is no evidence.

23. er(j>i<riv = rots Kep/ci;/)aiots. avTOis = Tors 'A.9r)vaiois.

CKcXeuov . . iXvovT &v—the condition expressed from the

point of view of Thuc. himself (Forbes).

25. liriixaxCav—a defensive {^vfifrnxia, an offensive and
defensive) alliance.

26. T^ oXX^Xwv—c. 15, 2,

Page 40.

1. Ka\ &s—i.e. even if they rejected the Corcyrean request

altogether. ws = outws often after Kui, dW, oiid\ fJ.ifiS'.

6. voLVTiKhv ^xovo-tv—to be regarded as one word. Hence
the insertion of rots before vavriKdv is imnecessary.

8. ^v irapd'TrXa)—contrast the construction at c. 36, 2.

14. K(|Ji(i>vos— the great statesman. Plutarch says that

he had given this name to his son out of compliment to

Sparta.

18. iKtlvav = tCov 'KepKvpaluv.

22. irapto-KsvacTTo—impers.

Page 41.

1. ir^fiirTos avTcJs— cf. c. 61, 1 ; 116, 1. The form of

phrase denotes the chief in command.

2. Kara— 'opposite.'

6. €|£Ti<ri— of water discharging into the sea only in

Thuc. and Herod, until Polybius. These geographical details

remind us of a similar passage in ii. 102. Mr. Forbes thinks
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that Thuc. mentions the city because there was no town, bnt
only a roadstead at Chimerium. Iiut in the facts that follow

there is no special significance, and it is more likely that we
have here a trace of the manner of the logograpliers. Thuc,
like them, is not averse to imparting information ' by the way.'

8. co-pdXXci — the ordinary word in Attic in this sense is

10. <t\(\.—SC. i] Xifivt).

p€i—SC. ivravda.

13. TTjs f|irf{pov—partitive with a verb, as in liKk-g r^j

irjXewj, etc.
'

20. -rapfjo-av
—

' were there,' not 'arrived.'

avTots—Thuc. has this curious order several times.

21. ZaKwOCwv—allies of Athens. The interest and policy
of Zacynthus coincided with those of Corcyra.

24. irapa - ^ifioy\9r\K6rfs— ' along the coast ' ; cf. vapa-
ir\et»'.

27. Tpuiv T|p,^>«v <riTCa— cf. TpiQv fitjpQv fuadds, 6aov

ftXoy tA i-rirqSeia, etc.

28. »s iirC—both dat. and accus. are found in the same
sense with this expression, and with a verb of motion the
dat. occurs iii. 4, 3 ; vi. 34, 5.

Page 42.

5. TO 8i dXXo—the construction shifts.

7. T»v—necessary, because of c. 47, 1. The object of the
peculiar order is to draw eKacxTov eis together.

11. ws iKeuTToi—cf. c. 3, 4.

12. Tttis ApioTxi TMv v€»v irXcovorais—notice the order of
the partitive gen. : the fule in Attic is that it is not placed
in attributive position unless the last word is an adj. or partic,
and even then it is rare except in Thuc. : the most exceptional
instance of this order is iv. 62 tov^ tQsv ZiKeXQiv ( ' among the S. ')

16. iroXXovs fUv iirXCras— in the Pel. War only ten i-ri-

/Sdrat were on board ; and it is specially notetl (in the case of
what battle ?) in the seventh book as exceptional to have many
fighting men on a trireme. But in the earlier sea-fights the
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opposing ships -vvcre rowed alongside, and tlie battle was really
' a land fight on sea.'

19. dircipoTcpov 'in— 'still witli little experience ' of naval
tactics.

21. T^X"!! — 'i^.t. of cause, ' not so much because of

the skill displayed, but for the most part (sc. Kaprepd) re-

sembling a land engagement.' The latter clause means 'it

was like a stoutly contested land battle.'

25. fxoiXXdv Tu— 'considerably more.' The jihra-se is

common.

26. KaTa(rrdvT€S

—

KaOiar-rjfu means frequently ' put into a

(settled) state,' with ^s : the intrans. 'settle down.' As the
ships were motionless, a regular pitched battle was fought.

27. SieKirXoi—the famous mana'uvre consisted of 'rowing
through the intervals of the enemy's line, and thus getting
in their rear, . . and before the ship of the adversary could
change its position, of striking it either in the stern, or in some
weak part ' (Grote). It is first heard of in Herod, vi. 12.

Page 43.

3. Trapa'Yi'Yv6(i.€vai—iterative.

5. |A<ix^5 • • ^PX®"
—

' take the aggressive.'

6. irpdppTio-iv = a irpoelpT]To.

10. <nropd8as— ' in confusion.

13. tp^fiovs—sc. oifcras : cf. Xen. Anah. ii. i. 6 ttAtoi koL

dfia^ai ^aav (pipeadai ipyjixoi.

15. [t«]— this joins the whole clause ol Kopivdioi. . .

ijffCTuvTO to the second. It is scarcely necessary to bracket it.

18. dirJ) ^Xd<r<rovos irX'^Oovs—compare the total numbers, c.

46, 1 ; 47, 1.

24. iylyvfTo— 'was beginning': better than iyivero—the

completion is first alluded to in c. 50, 1.

Xa^iirpus
—

'decidedly.' t6t( 8^ introduces the decisive

act.

26. ^vviTTta-tv—impers., 'things came to such a pass.'

Page 44.

1. rd <rKd<|)T] [uv ktX—all iterative, the imperfs. referring

to the several hulls disabled.
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3. &s — when a rel. sentence stands for a substantive, no
antecedent being expressed, Thnc. regularly attracts the rel.,

as in c. 37, 3 SiKaarai iby pXiirrovau In ii. 61 eyKaprtpetv 4
i.yvurrt is for (yKaprepelv fKtiva (not iKfLvoi%) 4 L But when a
rel. sentence stands as an adjective, the rel. is not necessarily
attracted ; nf. e.g. c. 52, 2 aixfi-aKilrrwv . . ofj . . etxov : vii. 1,

2 etc. See n. on p. 87 1. 16.

KaraSva-ciav—not sank, but 'disabled.' The usual way was
to tow them away as prizes.

4. <^vcvciv . . Xiarsfptlv— depending on (Tpairovro as in
irpdirovTo to. TrpdyfjLara evdiSovai ii. 68. Tlius trpdirovTo has
hire a double construction, tpovfi'u is an Ionic word, not
found in prose outside Herod, and Thuc.

SicKirXfovTfs—the edd. point out that this cannot be the
technical 8ieK-w\ovs— the object of which, indeed, was not to
kill, but to disable an enemy's ship (see on c. 49)—but merely
alludes to rowing in amongst the enemy's disabled ships.

6. oi ^l T<5 Sc^iw K^p<|i—the Ambraciots and Megarians (c.

48, 4) who were defeated and pursued to the mainland ^c. 49,
5). It is not possible to see how the conquering Corinthians
on the left could have fallen in with any of the flying right
wing unless some of those on the right wing had not fled with
the rest towards the mainland ; and that some were left behind
is suggested by iirl iro\v . . iirtxowrCjv.

9. 5w^}i*<|ttv—plup. in sense, and this clause belongs to what
follows.

10. oirotoi—not much different from tXripe^, but denoting,
as Stahl points out, that there were no distinguishing marks of
dress and appearance to show whether those they fell in with
belonged to the winning or losing side. Cf the common use of
voioi for Ti'j in tragedy.

11. vavpAx^a ydp—cf c. 1, 2.

22. Kttl 8o-ai— i.e, those that had taken no part in the
previous engagement.

26. irtip-So-iv—only Herod, and Thuc. use the active where
Attic generally has TrfipQfjMi.

Page 45.

1. irpv[ivav CKpovovTo— 'began to back,' so as to retire;
cf. avaKpovfffdax with or without irpvfu>av.
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6. dXC^ai dfivvciv — cf. ii. 61 Taveivr] v/jlwv
f/ Sidvoia

iyKaprepeiv ; v. 3, 2 to. VTrdpxovra ^pax^o- Treptyiyi/eadai.

7. v'iroroiri\a-avT(s—rare and poetical verb, used by Time,
several times only in aor. infin. ov partic.

9. Tois 8^ KcpKvpa^ois—dat. of agent, which Thuc. with the

poets uses with all parts of the passive.

10. cire'irXeov—sc. at 'ArriKal vrjes. With €k toO dcpavovs

supply avTois, ' from a quarter where they were invisible.

'

12. irplv— 'until': here and eLsewhere the indie, is used
after a positive sentence ; but notice ovx eupGivTo, and see M. T.

§635.

13. «K€ivai—'yonder.' Notice the vivid form.

16. T| diraWa-yri kyivero — din]WdyTj<Tav.

17. fTi\(vra h vvKTa—pregnant constniction.

21. ' Av8ok£8t]s—there is some doubt about the name, because

an inscription relating to the expenses of this fleet is extant,

and in it Glaucon is mentioned as a-Tparyiyos, and two other

names, both mutilated, are given (see crit. note) ; neither name
can have been Andocides. However, if Andocides did hold
some sort of command in this fleet, he is the grandfather of the

orator Andocides. (My opinion is that the text is right, and
that Thuc. has made a mistake here. If Andocides is the

wrong name, Leogoras, too, must be due to corruption ; and the

double corruption seems very unlikely. If Andocides sen. had
held this command, the orator would hive alluded to the

matter. He mentions that his grandfather had a hand in the

thirty years' peace.

)

26. wpjiCo-avTo—subject 'the Athenian ships,' the abrupt

change being characteristic.

Page 46.

4. povX«$picvoi— for this 'sense' construction after v^ev

cf. 110, 4.

5. rds p.^v vavs— poetical construction with atpw in this

sense ; elsewhere it is absol. or has rais faiiffif. Croiset

compares aipeiv iitoKov in tragedy.

12. tirio-Kcvfiv ovK ofio-av-—sc. opQvres, the two examples of

ra diropa being given in different form.

13. Tov . . 'TrXov = 7rept tov TrXoO, anticipating oirj] KopuffOrjaoi'-

rai : the gen. jilaced thus at the head of a sentence with a verb
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of speaking or thinking about is common in Plato ; and the

constn. comes down from epic. For trag. of. Soph. O.T. .317,

Track. 169 tov Kaaiyvrjrov ri <frpi ; Plat. Jiep. 576 D fv5ai/j.oviai

waavTui fj dXXws xwj Kpivfis ;

18. Avew KT]pvKc{ov—of. c. 146. Had they sent him with
a heralds wand they would have admitted a state of war, and
treated the Athenians as enemies.

21. iroXcfiov &p)^ovTc$— 'acting as aggressors in war and
breaking treaties ' : in reality the ref. is to the thirty years'

treaty, but the vague expre*sioH heightens the effect.

26. Xverc—we expect \vtiv. A 8* nearly= t'irfi S'.

Page 47.

1. T«v 8i KcpKvpauifV— this is divided into ri tUv (rrparS

veSov and ol 5( 'AdrjvaioL, possibly because the Athenians and
Ck)rcyreans together make up the other, or Corcyrean, side

;

possibly by a slight anacoluthon.

2. 8<rov
—

' as far as they ' were within hearing.

16. TCI T€ vavdYia xal vecpovs— the re is answered by
Kal TpoTralov avTiffrrjcrav. The Corcyreans were able to recover
their dead without asking permission. Hence, technically, they
could supfwrt a claim to have won a success.

17. Kara o-i^s— 'opposite them,' i.e. 'on their coast.' The
TO. before KaTo. makes roin ptKpoit unlikely.

18. (viri) dv^|iov, 8s— 'a wind which.'

20. Tois ^v -ng viT<rw SvP<Jtois—Sybota must be the name
of some place on one of the group of islands collectively called
Sybota.

2S rpulKOVTa vavs— c. 49, 5: dv(X($|i(voi c. 64, 1 : 5t*
{>ircxupi1<rav c. 61, 1 : oiiK dvrcir^Xcov c. 62. 2. The claims
put forward by the Corcyreans are set out in a formal style

;

notice esp. the repetition of ireii^ 'A. IjKdw.

Pack 48.

11. Koiv<$v—'in common.' Corcyra must have had some
share in the colonisation of Anactorium.

16. Iv OcpaircCf, clvov— ' treated them with great considera-
tion,' cf. Ofpawei'ia and Oepdiruv. These prisoners returned in
427 B.C. and civil war broke out in Corcyra.
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19. 8vvdii.€i
— 'influence.'

21. •ir€pi"y£'YV€Tai—-not 'defeated,' but 'maintained its

ground.' Corinth had not secured Epidamnus.

25. ^s Toiis 'A.—cf. c. 66, 1.

Pack 49.

1. 8i,d4»opa
— 'constituting matters of dispute leading to

war.

'

2. irpao-o-ovTwv Sifms— ' forming plans of.'

7. <}><5pov {iTTOTcXeis—c. 19.

8. rh h naX\T|VT)v— i.e. the southern wall (see map), so

that Potidaea would be accessible from the sea.

10. eiriSiitAiovpYOtis

—

57]/j.i.ovf>y6? is known from inscriptions

to be the title of magistrates in many Dorian cities, iiri-

would mean chief magistrates exercising some sort of general

supervision.

13. IltpBCKKot)—Perdiccas 11. of Macedon, son of Alexander

the Philhellene. His shifty policy gave Athens much trouble

in the Pel. War. Before 432 he was in alliance with Athens:

but he presently encouraged Potidaea to revolt because Athens

was in alliance with bis brother Philip and his cousin Derdas.

In 431 he was reconciled for a time to Athens.

14. lirl 0paKT)s—prop, 'in the direction of Thrace,' the

regular way of' referring collectively to the Greek cities on the

coast of Thrace, esp. Chalcidice.

15. ravra 8^ ktX.— 'the battle . . had only recently been

fought when the A. . .
.'

19. 4>av€p<os f^St]—their Mirerf of Athens is of earlier origin.

See p. 38 1. 22 note.

21. «ir€TroX£fi.«TO— c. 36, 1.

25. ?s T€ x€|j."ir(ov . . Kal . . irpoctiroiciTO—the construc-

tion passes from the partic. to the finite verb. This form of

anacoluthon is by no means confined to Thuc. ; but cf. e.g. ii.

47, 3 Xeyofievov /xiv . . ov fxivroi . . ifwrjfjLOveiLieTO yeviaOai.

Page 50.

1. irpo<reiroi€iTO— 'tried to . .
.'

8. ?Tvxov "ydp introduces what follows, as in c. 31, 2.
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10. o4tov—Perdiccas.

11. 8<Ka—there would thus be d^ren rrpartiyoi, and Jive

more belonging to the same year are mentioned in c. 61. As
the number of ffTpa-njyoi was regularly ten, Kniger altered

5^/ca to Teaffapuv (5'). But instead of fier' iWuv rtecrdpur

we expect irefiTToO aiTov. Perhaps Thtic. wrote only fur'
iWwv, and had no record of the number ; cf. c. 61, 4.

20. [lirpa<r<rov]—this spoils the structure of the period, for

the principal sentence must begin at rare Sr/. There is, for

example, a similar intrusion of a verb

—

fiereixop—in ii. 16 ;

i^tffTiw in viii. 27.

22. Ik ttoXXov— ' for a long time.'

23. al vii« at— ' the ships that were to operate against IL
(c. 67, 6) were sent jnst as much against themselves.'

25. t4 T^Xtj—c. 10. 4 ; cf. ray-reX^, having full tA«.

27. Kara tov KoupJtv tovtov—this occurs after t6t€ H
again in ii. 84.

P.AGE 51.

4. dvoiKicra<r6at—c. 7.

5. (luiv irdXiv L—predicate.

6. Ttjs kivTov Y*js— partitive, with fdute. rfs MvySovtos
may be in apposition, but perhaps de{)ends on repi rrpr Xifunfp.

The construction would be improved with rd before xept, as
vffioficu. Tepi is nnusual. p^fKadai de{>ends on fSuKf. 'to
cultivate and live from ' (Forbes).

14. d<})«rn]KOTa— ' in a state of revolt

'

16. 5wa4<<rT»Ta—not 'with Perdiccas,' bat 'together.'

18. TO vp«*Tov—this was their original purpose. The orders
about Potidaea had been added subsequently.

20. dvotOfv— ' from the upper country.'

21. €v TovTw— 'hereupon.'

24. ir^(—common in Thuc with dat. after verbs of /«ir,
and this is usual in Attic. i<f>o^tTo repi tov roXcrucoO in viiL
93 is unusnal.

27. Tovs irdvras— 'in all.'
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Page 52.

4. Co-Ttpov . . •i^ — cf. TovvavTiov ij. We might have ^ireL,

fTTfLdrj, a(p' od or 6t€ in place of this, {ij, not -g, is probably

necessary. The confusion of the two is common.)

7. Twv ir^Xewv—objective ; cf. Antig. 11 fiddo% <piKwv.

9. tirwrapiovTas— technical word of an army advancing on

an objective. The force seems to have gone by land (eVi-

Trapdvras of the Ms.s. is almost certainly a blunder). Cf. Anab.
III. iv. 30 Kara rb 6pos iirnrapiiivTes a<piKOVTo els rds /cw/xas.

14. Tovs irpoT^povs— c. 57, 6.

1.5. 0^p|ni—Thessalouica.

16. •irpo<rKa8€|dji.€voi—the form does duty as aorist ; cf. c.

24, 7 ; p. 120 1. 5.

20. irapeXrjXvews— ' the arrival of.'

22. Is Bepoiav— Beroea is in Macedonia, and seems out of

the route. Herbst proposed to read vepanoOhTes eKcWew for

e? B4poLav KaKeWev. The text cannot be regarded as certain.

Grote thinks another Beroea, otherwise unknown, must be

meant.

t-irl STp^»|/a7 — this well-known conjecture for eiriaTpi-

ypavres suits excellently with TreipacravTes rod xt^P'oi^ which

with the Mss. reading gives no sense. The exact position of

Strepsa is unknown ; but no objection lies in the fact that it is

not mentioned by Herod, in a list of Greek cities on the

Thennaic Gulf (vii. 123), as it may very well have Iain outside

the limits with which Herod, is dealing.

Page 53.

6. irpbs 'OXvvOov— 'on the side towards Olynthus' near

Potidaea (=rT7S 7r6Xews). Tlie other reading 'OXvvdip, is incon-

sistent with § 3, and as Jowett says, Aristeus cannot have left

Potidaea unprotected.

8. ?|co Tfjs irrfXews — the plan of bringing the necessaries

outside a city and selling tbem to troops encamped there was

often adopted when it was desiiable tliat the men should not

go inside. We hear of it elsewhere in Thuc. and in the Anab.

14. Tov 'ApwrWws . . ?xovTi

—

ix^vra (see crit. note) would be

regular before the infm. ; but ixovri is likely _^to have been

altered to this. The dat. is used as if Wo^e ry 'Apurni had
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preceded. The only exact parallels cited for this are from

Homer and tragedy ; of. Soph. 0. T. 350 iwixui ai . . ffi/x^vdv

. . (is 6ifTi. In order to avoid the change, t<^ fi^v for t6 /i^»

agreeing with ^x""" has been proposed ; but the expre.<-sion so

produced (r^i . . Ix""^') is not very probable : we should expect

airnf /idv.

16. Tovs ?|«> i<rfl|iov
—

• the (other) allies from beyond thd

Isthmus ' (of Fallene^. lirdfids is treated as a proper name.

19. iv pi<rti> airrtiv— i.e. himself being on their north side

and the Chalcidians and Bottiaeans attacking them from the

city.

24. TOVS £K€i9€v— cf. c. 8, 2 ; 18, 1.

25. dvatTTTJo-avTcs to «r.
—

' having broken np the camp ' at

GigouMs.

Page 54.

1. |vv<|uo-yov— the battle of Potidaea. It was probably
not in this battle that Socrates saved Alcibiades' life ; but in

another battle at Potidaea in 430 B.C.

4. Xo^dScs— for the ordinary ^nX^rrot, not used by other

Attic prose writers. (Suidas, s.v. \oyd57]v.)

TO Ka9' cavTovs— ' the division that faced them.'

5. eirl iroXv—of ground covered.

7. is TO Tcixos—of Potidaea.

12. 8iaKiv8\n'cvo-{]—deliberative. x*'P^<iS ^ith ororipuae.

13. 8' oiv— for Mss. 70GV : see the same correction at c. 10,
5. Here 5' o^y suggests a hesitation on the part of Aristeus,

the details of which Thuc. has omitted.

14. «0S « «XdxioTov x«P^v—i.e. to concentrate his division
so that closely uuited it might force its way.

16. iropd T^v X'T^T]"—the object is to enter Potidaea from
the south, as it would have been risky with the enemy in the
way to have forced a way in at the north. The xv^V is a mole
or break-water running out into the sea, which at low tide is

shallow, on the east side of the city.

18. diroPoXttv—this is used specially of losing men by a
sudden attack of an enemy.

19. direct—sc. Olynthus ; dxetxe (see crit. note) would be
a common use of imperf. in giving geographical details ; cf.
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e.g. ii. 13 Tov . . re/xoi" ardSioi ^aav kt\. ; many exx. from
Anabasis in Kiihner's n. on Anab. i. iv. 9. Of course the pres.

is also possible, and iari favours it here. (The imperf. is

equally used when the fact given implies the result of the

writer's observation : so that it is not right to draw a distinction

here.

)

20. IcTTi—sc. the ground between the two cities.

22. 't^pOri—to summon the troops from Olynthus.

26. KaT€o-ird.(r0't]—plup. in sense.

Page 55.

1. irapfye'vovTo

—

^j' t^ Mx??-

6. 'AGT]va£wv Se—the inscription placed over the monument
of these men in the Ceramicus is in the Brit. Mus. : Hicks,

Manual, p. 59. The last of the three stanzas is :

"Avdpas jjj^v TriXis r/Se iroOei kclI drj/jLos 'Epex^^'^^t

irpbade IToretSatas dt ddvov iv wpofidxois

TTCudes 'AOrjvaiwv. \pvxa.s 5' avrippoTra divres

TjWd^avT^ dper-qv—Kal Trarpid' ei'/cX^i'<rac.

avTwv—Thuc. had not heard the numbers of the allies who
fell.

7. Ik— cf. TTpos, which might have been used here, c. 62, 1.

8. Tfixos—this is deleted by Classen and others ;
but the

sense is ' they cut off (from communication with the north) the

northern wall'— of course by building a wall farther north.

See below § 3. t4>povpovv is intrans.

10. aTilxKrrov—not 'unfortified,' which is not true (see c.

66, 2), but 'not walled off,' ' not isolated' from the south.

13. 8iaPdvT£s—by sea.

14. •yevoii^vois—the aor., though weakly supported, is

necessary, ' if they should have divided ' being clearly the

sense. In vi. 100 we have correctly (j>o^ovnevoi. /xt] (T(plcn 5lxa

yiyvofi^voLs 'pq.ov fiaxoivrai., because there the sense is ' if they

made a practice of'.'

15. iv rji irdXti—at Athens.

18. <l>op|i£«va—the celebrated admiral.

20. 'A<j>wTios—Ionic gen.of'Ac/'i'Tts : cf.e.g. T^/)?;s TTjpew ii. 29.
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23. direreixwt "»{> . . Ttix^s—the bracketing of rvixot makes
the sense ' walled it off on the soath side

' ; cf. rd 5' « ttjt

llaWrivrjv above § 1 (where, however, retxos viay be supplied).

But ' walled off the south icall ' may very well be the meaning
as above in 1. 8. Classen retains reixos here and renders ' built

across the south line of circumvallation.' This is scarcely the

meaning of aroTfixii'i^-

26. vavoiv &{ui. i^.— ' with a fleet blockading if

Page 56.

I. ^wi^ovXcvc . . 'ijOiXc . . IwoAt— like iKiKeve: such
words being often used is imperf. when a speaker is giving
advice.

3. &vc^v Tr\pi\<raa-i—of. njpi^currei rir Topdftdf vL 2.

6. rd irri tovtois—cf. wj irl tovtoh vi. 46 ; vii. 46 ; 'what
was now necessary.' Ar. Eccles. 82 toltI toOt<k% bpdaofup.

7. 8iro>s also depends on -rapoffKevd^ew.

TO. {^biOcv— referring to what he could do for Potidaea
when he got outside.

10. 2cp|ivXu»v . . iroXXovs—Sermyle on the west coast of
Sithonia.

II. js . . {irpao-a-cv—'negotiated with'; cf. e.g. rpdt 4r

Irpa^av ii. 7.

12. 8irn = 'astohow.'

13. iiCTu Zi—now begins the costly siege of Potidaea.

18. olrCai yAv—answered by od fUrroi. What follows shows
that cuViot alludes only to the dispute about Potidaea

—

net to
the affair of Corcyra as well.

irpoxryey^vTO— this (Tpoe-), not rpoaeyryhrpno, is the
reading of ail good Mss. As the ref. is to Potidaea only we
should expect either Trpoct-yeyivTivTo ' had been added ' (to the
Corcyrean dispute)—and this is read by many edd.—or cuVt'ou

fikv Kol axrrai : cf. c. 66, 1 «rai rdSe ^vvi^r) . . Sidipopa. But
Tpov- can stand ; for now it is 'AdTjyaiois /cai HeXovopftiffioii,

not merely 'A. Kcd KopwOloit. Thuc. clearly means that the
Corcyrean"" affair did not constitute a ground of war with Pel.

in general ; and now explains why the dispute about Potidaea
was such, though even that was a matter for Corinth on her
own account in the first instance, rpo- means ' before Sparta
took any part.' Cf. c. 67, 1.
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25. <r<}>C<riv—with ifiaxovro, not as in c. 13, 3 ; 27, 1 ; 61, 1

with i\66vT€s.

27. |vv€ppw-y€i

—

^iipptfiyvvpu.

Page 57.

4. T€— 'so.'

waptKcLXovv— 'invited,' not by formal summons, which
belonged to Sparta.

6. Karcpdcov— with ge7i. 'loudly accuse'; with accus.,

'shout down.'

7. o-irovSds—0. 53, 2.

9. 4>avEp(os—they were dependent allies of Athens.

10. Kp'U({>a—sc. irpeapev6/jLevoi.

12. Kara rds o-irovSas—tlie thirty years' truce ; nothing is

known of this particular clause in it.

13. irpo(nrapaKaX^<ravT€s—thus supporting the Corinthian
invitation. Steup renders 'summoned before the asseml)ly,'

holding that the embassies had already arrived in Sparta as the

result of the Cor. invitation. This is impossible, unless we
alter the text to irpoaKaXiaavres : see c. 87, 4.

Twv |v|ji,|Adx.o)v T€—partitive ; edd. generally omit re and
make tQv ^I'/x/idxwf depend on et tls (Ka/= 'also'). If re is

sound, then eif rts must mean any one else in the position of

Aegina : no other state outside the Pel. alliance seems to have

sent ; see c. 69, 1 ; 87, 4.

14. aXXo—besides those wrongs alleged by Corinth and
Aegina. Some accept Reiske's dXXos with or without the re.

The invitation is to all who hold that in their case Athens had
iu any particular broken the thirty years' truce.

15. Troi^(ravT€s—'called.'

20. ttpYto-eai—see c. 139.

24. tirttirov
— 'added ' to what the others had said.

25. rh iria-Tov— 'honesty,' tlie good faith you show in your

public and private life. This is the outcome of the
' Lycurgean ' system. Cf. what Xen. says in the Polity of Ike

Lac, of their virtues, which, when he wrote, were a thing of

the past :
' 'I'hey endeavoured to be worthy to lead . . Others

would go to Sparta and ask to be led by her against tliose who
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were thought guilty of wTong- doing. . . Nowadays they

obey neither God nor the ordinances of Lycurgus.'

26. Ka9' {ifias avrovs—'among yourselves.'

27. diri<rTOT€po\>s es tows dXXovs— i.e. e's {iifias) toijis dWoi-s,

hence 'Kifufiev. Some, however, take is tovs dWovs ijv ti X.

together= ' if we bring any charge against others.'

28. dir avToii—i.e. aTrb tou diriffTor^povi eivcu. It is a mark
of prudence or sobriety, but it leads you into more mistakes
than you would make if you were less cautious in believing

complaints.

Page 58.

5. T»v Xe-ydvTwv = (roSe) twv XtyoyTuf, so that the uis

clause governs tujv Xeyovruiv, cf. c. 52, 3. The gen. is often

similarly used with davfid^u.

6. TMv . • 8uu^p<dv— 'private interests,' i.e. the interests

of their city aj>art irom the interests of the Pel. confederacy.

idig. does not mean ' individual ' here. For such complaints to

Sparta see c. 90, and for the negligence of Sparta see c. 118, 2.

7. ird<rx«tv
—

' we begin to . .

'

9. 4v ots—(1) ."jome render, 'before whom'; cf. e.g. c. 86 ;

(2) others, after Classen, with oi'x iJKia-Ta, 'and we among them
have the best right,' a.s in viii. 68 ^i> toU ^vyKaraMoiffi . .

irpCoTos 1)v. The latter suits the passage better.

10. 8«ro)
— 'inasmuch as'; the Kai balances fiiyirra with

ovx fiKiffTo.. We should render ' inasmuch as . . , we bare
also the greatest right.'

15. (l8o<ri—sc. vulv,

16. ixaKpi^-yopctv, S>v— most edd. supply i)nai (=Toi>t

^vfjLfMxovs). And Tovi fiAv is then explained as Aegina ; but
how can Aegina be included under the ^vfi/xaxoi. of Sparta ?

See c. 67, 3 ef tis. It is on all grounds V)etter to understand Hf
as for e-rrel (Keivwv (i.e. twv 'EXXtjkwv from rrjv 'EWdSa) with
Conradt who is followed by Steup. Thus tovs niv naturally
refers to the subject allies of Athens, against whom it was a
constant complaint that she 'enslaved the Greeks.'

18. Tip^Tcpois 5.—Potidaea and her allies in Chalcidice :

since they had revolted from Athens, they are reckoned as
allies of Corinth.

19. xp<»rap«rKcva(r)uvovs—the relative is now lost sight of.

I I
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iroX€|jf<]<rovTai—pass., 'shall become involved in war.'

20. vTroXaP<$vT«s—a gross misrepresentation.

23. diroxpi)(r6ai
—

'to make full use of (as a base of opera-

tions) in dealing with ..." (Poppo's view that avroh^Toi^
inl 6. is to be sup})lied to airoxpfiffdai is clearly wrong.)

27. KparBvai ktX.—see cc. 90 and 107.

28. Is T<J8€=/X€X/3t TovSe.

Page 59.

1. airoo-TepoOvTss— a good ex. of the proper meaning,
' withhold ' what belongs to another.

Toiis vtr €K££vwv 8.—the subject allies of Athens ; see c.

68, 3. Sparta in the Pel. War claimed to be the 'liberator of

Greece.' She had gained the reputation by her opposition to

the TvpavvoL.

2. Toiis vncrlpovs - the plain meaning is that A. has begun
to act aggressively towards Megara and Corinth. (Perha))s

7]fj,€Tipovs used loosely as in c. 68, 3 is right here—see crit. note

—or iifieripovs should be read there.)

5. airh 8p^—c. 5, 2.

T^v d|£wo-iv . . «})€p€Tai
— 'enjoys a reputation for generosity

'

—lit. 'that, i.e. her, reputation . .,' gained by such actions.

7. |i<JXis 8i vvv Y€— see crit. note. If wc assume a

transposition for dXXo. vvv re fioXis ^vv. kuI kt\. the re might
stand ; but ye is certainly idiomatic here.

8. iv\ (j>av6pois
—

' with a clear issue before us.' XP^** "V^P
explains this clause.

10. 01 -yap 8p»vT£s ktX.—a notoriously difficult sentence.

The transl. ' for they who act advance with plans already

formed and without delaying, against men who have not made
up their minds,' in ref to Athenian energy, is simple ; but the

statement is not true when made universal, and we certainly

look for a direct ref. to the Athenians (hence the conjectures

o'i ye. o'iirep, ol yap 'Adyivaioi for ol yap). Classen rendered oi yap

as ' for they,' like ol 5i, i.e. the Athenians, but himself doubted

it ; there is no prose ex. of 6 before yap as pronoun, and more

imjwrtant, it is very artificial to separate dpQvres. I should

like to refer this general statement, with the transl. given above,

to the conduct of the Lac, so that the general sense is 'men

of action (which you are not) take immediate steps, with their
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minds made up before their opponents are resolved on their

course.' The Athenians have not yet decided on war, and now
is your time aKo-Keui Ka0' 6 tl d/xvyo^jxe6a. It is a case for rb

-rrpoftri^ovXeveiv, not rb avT€iri^ov\evfiv, I think that oi

'AOrjvaioi in the next sentence strongly favours my suggestion,

as we then get a proper antithesis.

12. ouj 68« . . Kal 8tv Kar oXC-yov—the two clauses after

€irurTdiJ.eda are differently expressed : we should say rather, ' we
know that the A. are encroaching on others and how they do
it.' (The sentence is awkward : Cobet bracketed (cat Sru
Possibly something is lost after 'AOrjvdloi.

)

15. ol<i(uvoi
— 'while they think,' as they do at present.

When they conclude that you know, but do not care, ' they
will press on with determination,' and no longer /car' 6\iyov.

1 9 . xg ncXXTjo-ti
—

' intentions '= t^ fUWem dfivyaaOai.

21. SiTrXoo-iovft^v—see c. 123, 6 ; mind the tense. 5vvafuv
is evidently a gloss on the unusual a<S|T]<riv, for which, as
applied to Athens, see c. 89, 1.

22. d<r(^aX<is— 'sure,' though slow; cf. Soph. O.T. 617,
cited in L. & S., ippoveTp yap oi raxeU ovk dvipaXus. (In all
other places in Thuc. d(T(f>a\^s= 'secure,' but that is no reason
why it should not mean ' sure ' here : he must have known of
this meaning !)

iv= d\X' vfMf.

6 Xoyos Tov ?pYov CKpdrci— so ii. 42 oiic &v roWoU . .

Iffoppoiros . . 6 X^yos rt^ fpytp (pavdij, ' there are but few cases
in which report does not outweigh fact.' 6 X670J v/w2i»='the
report about you,' your reputation ; cf. p. 52 1. 7.

24. {K ir«pa.Ta)v -yiis—proverbial of remote countries.

irpcJrtpov ^ with infin., a rare constn. except in Herod.
Tliuc. , Antiphon.

25. TO, Trap* vpav— ' your forces.'

28. t-irtXOtiv avroi—together : so ^ovXeaOe fia.Woi'.

Page 60.

1. h Tvxas K.
—

' expose yourselves to the chances of war.*

2. Swarwrepows—sc. than they were.

^
3.^ irtpl avT« . . o-4>aX€VTa—cf. vi. 33, 5 kSlv irepl ctpiaip

aiToh TO irXeiO) irraii.iffi.v : Avistoph. Pax 905 irepi raid Kajx-
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Trais . . ireTTTUKdres : Soph. Ajax 828 ireirTWTa ri^Se irepl

peoppafTLj) ^l(j)ei.

4. TO, irXtCo)—sc. than through you.

5. ^fids—we, your allies. Thuc. is referring to the thirty

years' truce, -which was a set-back to Athens lor the time being.

7. v}i€T«pai
—

'in you,' of help from you.

8. Kai dirapacrK€vovs

—

Ka'i is exjilained by its correspond-

ence with Slol to Tria-T€vaaL : because they had conhdencc in

Sparta, they remained also (as a consequence) unprepared (E.

Chambry).

9. ^<|>6€ipav—^gnomic.

10. iir 2x®P*f '''* "Xe'ov f\ alrCq.
—

'to show our enmity, but

rather to complain.'

12. <})£Xa)v . . €X^P"v—objective, atr^a in this second sent-

ence = to iw aiTia Xeyeiv, but ^x^pa is not equivalent to to eir'

^X^Pf X^yeiv, so Thue. substitutes KaTriyopla, which is. The
liabit of defining terms, common in Thuc, is, as Croiset remarks

here, derived from Prodicus of Ceos, who gives a well-known

specimen of his skill in this line in the Protagoras. Demosth.

imitates this passage, Aiidrot. 22.

d|tapTavovTwv—milder than afiaproPTuv.

14. d^ioi
—

' have a right.

'

16. dXXws T€ Kai—this clause must give a reason for the

claim just made, and this can only be if hia<pep6vrwv liere =
' the interests ' at stake, and not ' difl'erences ' between you and
Athens. But hia<pipovTas presently has the other sense.

20. iijAwv with 8ia(p€povTas.

Kai <os

—

Kai is ' nay ' or ' in fact.'

21. v€a>T€poiroioC ktX.—we have echoes of this famous com-

parison in Demosth.

22. tTTivoTJo-ai d^tis—cf. Dem. 01. 3, 15 7i'(Sj'at irdvTwv {/fie'n

6^&raToi.

24. o-wjevv— sc. d^eZs, sarcastic.

tiriYVoivai
— 'adopt further measures' beyond a resolution

to preserve what you have got.

ouSi Tava^Kaia—contrast eiriyvQvat. fi-qBiv. The last clause

= Kal ovK 6k,eh icrre ^pycfi oidi t. 4^. By Tdi'a7Acara he means

'what will just do.'

26. irapd yv<S)\i.i\v -yvw/jLi] here and below prob. = 'judgment,
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forethought ' : the A. are ever taking risks that their judgment
forbids them to venture on ;

you hesitate to follow the sure

indications of your judgment. There is an evident allusion to

the favourite contrast between yvufir] and rixn-

28. eitXiriSfs—in Ar. Av. Euelpides personifies the venture-

some character of Athenians.

Page 61.

4. Kal |i^v in oratory draws attention to a new and
striking point, ' then again.'

5. ev8T)fJioTdTovs—a marked trait in the Spartan character

which was much modified by the Pel. War ; though for a long

time S. was deficient in vigour in the war.

7. Tip cTTcXOtiv
—

'aggression.' There is no need to read

^^(Xdely ; cf § 7, and the contrast is as old as the Odyssey
;

T 27 ov fiiy yap ti Oifx' arypbv iiriprx^an . .
\
dXX' iriSifiuvM.

9. i^^x®"^^^ • • ivairfirrowriv—explained (by Bonitz) as a

metaphor from boxing : to follow up an advantage )( to be forced

back

—

celeriqtie elapsiis vulture cessit, Acn. v. 445.

10. Tois ykv o-cd|ixuri,v . . t^ 84 y^uii'Q—the points of this

rhetorical passage are two: (1) the A. give their lives just as

much as the S. tor their city, but the A. regard their lives as

of little worth, while the S. devote themselves entirely to the
care of the body as the most precious thing they can offer to

their city ; (2) the A. use their intelligence in the service of

their city, and for that end they cultivate their minds, whereas
the S. neglect them. Thuc. has obscured his meaning by
introducing a contrast between iXkorpulnaTOf ' not their own

'

(but of course belonging to their city) and olKei&raTos 'nearest

and dearest to them.' The Spartans too gave their lives for

their city, but they regarded them as obceiin-arot.

13. & ykv 4v—i.e. when they do not carry out a new plan
they have hit upon, they regard the failure as a loss of some-
thing that belongs to them.

15. irp^ TO, (UXXovra— 'in comparison with what is to be
done.'

16. Tvxciv irpdlavTfs
—

'that in reality they have done,' a
very common meaning of riry^^dvco with partic. : e.g. Plat. G(>rg.

p. 468 D oiofievoi dfieivov elvai, riry^iyfi Si dv kAxiov.

TOW Kal iriCp<ji 0-.—
' if they fail too in anything they attempt.'

(cai (in ref. to d hv eireXdoyTet irnJo'wi'Tat) emphasises the phrase.
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17. €irX'<]pci>o-av—iterative.

18. |i6vou "ydp—possession and desire, 'have' and 'hope'

overlap, so impetuous are these Athenians.

20. Kol TavTo ktX.—imitated by Demosth. de Cor. 203

(Athens) aywv i^ofxivrj wepi irpwTeluiv kol rifiri's /cat 56^775 klv-

dvvevovaa iravra rbv alQiva SiarerAe/ce. (A misuse of the

poetical at'cij/ is that of Polus Tex^r) ap. Plat. Gorg. init. ) It is

a fine stroke of style that at the end of the contrast here, the

antithesis is dropped and Athens alone is spoken of.

24. lopT'^v—predicate. It is not likely that there is any
ref. here, as the Schol. who is followed by some edd. supposes, to

the refusal of Sparta to set out for war during festivals. The
passage is hyperbolical, and is spoiled by making it too precise.

H,if|T€ and re correspond.

25. ovx fjo-ff-ov . . ^ = ixd.Wov ij.

Page 62.

I. iav—sc. T^crvxMv ^x^'-'^-

3. ravTTjs— subject ; roiatjTijs TriXews pred., lit. 'this (city)

that is opposed to you being such a city.'

4. 8ia(j.€X\«T€
—'persist in . ,

.'

5. o(!€o-0€ ktX.— 'you think that peace lasts longest not for

those who in using their forces confine themselves to what
is right, but (none the less) by their resolution show that, if

wronged, they will not put up with it : instead of that, you

deal out fair treatment with the object of not annoying others

and, where you defend yourselves, of avoiding harm to your-

selves.' (1) rb i<Tov vifxeTe represents SUaia irpacraeTe with

slight modification :
' fair treatment to you means («) not pro-

voking others and (&) overlooking a wrong if you find that

self-defence will entail suffering on you.' (2) €TnTpiwei.v as

practised by Sparta is explained as an attempt ^t.7} Xvireiv re

. . ^XdirreaOai. (All other explanations seem (1) to render

dixwdfievoL /ult} |3. as if it were /atj d. ^., (2) to strain the mean-

ing of t6 icTov v^/xere : vi/xu is not ' control ' here ; cf. p. 103

1. 25.

9. dXX' IttI ktX.—there is anacoluthon here, since strictly

we ought to have dXX' (eVeiz'ots) ot &v . . vi/xuxn corresponding

to ov rouTOLS kt\. But the change greatly heightens the effect.

II. |i6Xis S* &v—even if A. were as conservative as you, it

would be nlmost impossible firi XvireTv re &\\ovs Kal avroi Afivvo-

fievoi iJ,r] pXdTTTecrOai.
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12. vw 8«— 'but in fact.'

14. irpos avTovs— 'as compared with theirs.'

ft>o~ir€p ktX. — full form : wo-irep t^x''V^ C^^ ^^ art') to.

eTTiyiyvofjLeva ('what is new') Kpareiv dvdyKr), ovtw ^•ai

iirLTy)8€vfiATwv ktX. r^x"^ is possessive, with rd e.

16. Ttt oiKfvTjTa vd^ipA—alluding to the conservative vofu/xa

of Lycurgus : Td5e . . KariarTjatv 6 AvKOvpyos iv rrj "Zvifn-Q

fofufia Xen. Lac. Pol. 7, 1.

17. irpbs iroXXa . . Uvai— 'those on whose resources there

are many demands need constantly to think out new devices' ;

cf. 6'7riTex''a(r^a£, plan something untried before, Herod, ii. 2,

3 ; 119, -2.

20. £irl irXfov v^Stv— 'more than yours' ; cf. 1. 14.

|jL^Xpi . . TovSe wpCo-Ooi — cf. Aeschines 3, 24 m*'x/" rovit

fifrfiffOcj /xoi 'so far and no farther,' 'let this be the limit of.'

Strictly we have a fusion of

—

(1) 'So far let your slowness have proceeded,'

(2) ' Here let your slowness end.'

Cf. on p. 69 1. 26.

22. ii-ir«8^5a<r0€—see c. 68, 1.

26. erepav—i.e. irpbi toi>s 'Apydovs, says the Scholiast.

Such an alliance was formed between Corinth and Argos in

421 B.C.

28. irp^s— 'in the eyes of.'

29. Tuv alerdavofuvMV— 'intelligent men,' The rendering
' men who take notice of our actions ' does not suit the context.
All Greece must ' note ' an alliance formed by Corinth ; not
any special j)art of Greece ; but dvdpwircov tQv aladavofjJvuv
could hardly mean tGiv 'EXX^kwi' here. Those who look below
the surface of things will not condemn Corinth. aladdvofiaL is

abs. , as in v. 26 aladavofjifvos rrj ^Xiict'g. That this limitation
of dvdpunrdiv does not stand in the same relation to the noun
as tS)v opKluv stands to 6tQ» is not a valid objection in Thuc.

Page 63.

1. lpT|[i£av
—

'isolation.'

dXXois—in quest of an alliance.

2. ois fi.v |vvo|Aoo-w<ri— the parties to a ^vfi^iaxia have
' the same friends and enemies ' : hence the point.

3. \i.€Vov[uv—' remain firm,' pregnant sense fixed bj' v/iuy.
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5. ^vvTiOeoT^povs— sc. vfj-Qiv (not ii/itDv TrpoOv/xuv 6i'twv, as

with ovTE yap ktX.).

7. |Jff| eXdtro-w—proleptic. i^r^yovjjLaL of exercising Tjye/xovia

ill a league ap^iears to take accns. or dat.

9. Twv Si 'A6r\vaia)v 'iTv\e ydp— cf. c. 115, 4 ; viii. 30.

The gen. follows the constn. of the clause immediately

following, and this produces a confusion of constn. between

ol S' 'A. (^Tuxo" yoLp . . Trapovaa) da fjaOovTO and
TWV d' 'A. Irvxe irpea^eia Trapovaa /cat ws yadovro.

The anacoluthou is lessened by deleting Kai, but it is only a

matter of degree.

1-3. irapiTT^T^a—Thuc. alone among prose writers affects this

use of the plur. neut. of the verbal adj. ; cf. c. 79 etc.

14. €Y'*XTj|xdTwv— cf. c. 67, 4. The Athenians saw that

their business was to answer the Corinthian's speech. See

Intr. p. XXXV.

16. STjXwcrai 8s— if this were expressed as strictly parallel to

the (jAv clause, we should have SijXuiaoi'ras 5L

17. ^v irX^ovi—of time, like iv (liffi^, ev 6Vy etc.

24. xpoo-€X96vT«s—to the ephors ; contrast irapeXdovres below.

26. «l' Ti \i,i\ d,iroKft)Xi)oi—this is the reading of the Laurentian,

and its evidence in such a point outweighs all the other Mss.

The confusion between the forms of indie, subj. and opt. is

continually met with in mss. ; this passage does not stand on

the same footing as vi. 21 where ei ^v<XTw<riv is the only reading.

Page 64.

I. avTiXo^Cav rots — the dat. following the constn. of

dvTi\4yu, as in eTriirXovs rrj UeXoirovvrjcrii) etc.

7. oiiT€ T||A«v oin-s TovTwv—prob. to be taken with ol \6yoi.

The emphasis is on dLKaarais : we are not in a court of law.

II. Tov is finds Kaeeo-TWTOS— 'the general line of argu-

ment that is used against us.'

16. dKoal . . \6y<>)V— 'hearsay.'

18. ei Kttl 8u SxXov pidXXov 2«rTai alel irpoPaXXoii^vois

—

'even if it will i)rove an annoyance to you to have them
continually brought before you.' irpo^aXXo/jL^voii, sc. v/xif, is

personal pass., cf. c. 126, 11 ; 140, 1 ; the act. would be
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irpo^iXkofuv ravra vfuy. (To supply vfuf, as many edd. do,
produces a sense inconsistent with what follows, esp. rod Si
Xafyov fj.r] Travrbi <TTepiiTKw/ieda. There is no need to read
Trpo^aWo/jLeva witii Classen ; and to place the comma after iarat,
as I fonneil V proposed to do, is no improvement

)

21. €Kiv8w£v«To—impersonal. ' It was to help the can.«e
that we faced danger '—it was not tpiXoviKia (j-^tj) that proni{it^d
us. «r' (m|kX^^ is intentionally vajcue, because the si>eaker is

to emphasise the share that the Peloponnesians received ; cf
c. 74, 3.

Tov ifryov—'the reality' )( rov \&yov 'the mention of it,'

'reference to it,' when such reference is opportune for us.

24. \iafrrvplov— ' evidence ' (not ' protest ').

25. ti|Aiv with KaraffT-^aercu.

27. irpoKtvSvvewrai t^ p. — 'stand forward,' 'bear the
l.nnit of battle against' a.s a wpifiaxos. Demosth. brings in
rpoKivSvvfVia in the famous oath in de Car. § 208 fiii' roin
'SiapaBQivi xpoKivdwevffcwTas ktX. : he probably had this pai^sage
in mind.

Page 65.

3. dSwdTwv dv 6vTt»v— masc.=oI (so. oi ITeXoroi'i'^joc
from TTif II.) ddvvaToi 6.v ^(xav (Mr. Forbes takes aSwdrwy ficruv
as neut, like irXwt/iwreptjj' 6i>twv c. 7. daayyeXdivTwv c. 116
where see notes—as if we had aSinnTov div 6». This will not
do).

6. 6(M>ias—sc. Kal ('as') xplv vavfiaxv^o-i (not 'equal to the
flreek ').

8. dvcxupTi«rcy—cf. c. 118, 2.

TOIOWTOV ktX.—cf. c. 71, 1.

9. SrjXwOt'vTos—cf c. 76, 2.

iv Tttis vav<rl . . rymTo—cf. e.g. Soph. O.T. 314 ev aol
yap efffiev.

13. ^wtTtiraTov—again of Themistocles in c. 138 ; cf. vi.
39 <priul . . ^ovXeOffai &» ^{Xtktto. tous fweroi/s. to avvfTdy 6
debs dibuxTiv says Euripides.

14. h Ttts TrrpaKooias— ' to make up the total of 400.'
Herod, gives 378 as the total, Aeschylus {Pers. 339) 310; «f.
Demosth. dc Cor. § 238 rpiaKoaiuy ovffQv twv iraffCiv, rdi
SiaKoaias jj 7r6\(s irap((xxfTo. Herod, also puts tlie number
l)iovided by Athens at 200. There is therefore an exaggeration
here. (Some edd. read rpta/ccxrtos.

)
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15. Twv 8vo [Aoipcov—in fractious when the denominator
exceeds the numerator by 1, the larger number is omitted ; of.

c. 10.

16. alTKOTttTos vavna\fj<rai—instead of tov v., as Antiphon
V. 23 ^yo: alVtos ^v irefj.^dfji'ai dyyeXov. When the Pelopon-

nesians in the fleet wanted to retreat to the Isthmus, Them,
sent a false message to Xerxes to the effect that now was his

chance to destroy the Greeks. The king then attacked the

Greeks from the south. See on p. 121 h 23.

17. Kal avr6v— did. rovTo^^di S after Strep : see c. 10, 3 (or

avTol—see crit. note, ' you yourselves admitted how great a

service he had rendered'). Cf Herod, viii. 124 of the visit of

Them, to Sparta, ixovi/ov 87] tovtov ttclvtuv dvdpuwuv . .

liTrapTiijTai irpoi-n-efxipav.

18. &v8pa |.— 'though .
.' rdiv . . IXOiJvtwv with

fxaXia-ra. Them, was presented with an olive wreath and a

cliariot at Sparta, and was escorted to the frontier by 300

mounted Spartans.

20. 6i yi—quippe qui.

22. SovXeviJvTwv—Greeks used SoOXot esp. of the subjects of

the Great King.

24. n^S" ais—c. 44, 2.

Page 66.

2. TOVTOV— sc. TOV v(p' vfiwv w<f>€\€2<r0ai. ovx '^crcrov . . ^ =
. . fiaX\ov "fj.

v\Lils \i.\v y&p—the ref. is to the tardy dispatch of the Spartan

army under Tausanias to Boeotia in 479 B.C.

3. dir<i T€ olKOvpi^vaJV
— 'from your cities that were un-

disturbed ')( CLTTO T?7S ovK oUaris ^Ti [TrbXeois) : ktcX T<p t6 XoiTrbv v.,

'with the object of occujiying them in the future' )( virkp ttjs

. . 000-775. 'which there was but little hope of recovering.'

(Some following the Schol. see in irb\is a reference to the

Athenian navj' ; this is only artificial and does not give a clear

antithesis to iirl ti^ vineadai..)

9. TO |ji^pos— cf. c. 127, 2, like to ahv fi^pos, TovfJ-bv /u^pos in

tragedy. 'Did our part in rescuing you as well as ourselves.'

The emphasis is on ufias, and there is a contrast with vir^p

v/xQi' Kal oi'x rjixQjv Tb irkiov of 1. 5.

11. oicircp Kal dXXoi= wffTe/) Kal AXXoi SetVoiTes wpoa., 'as

others did.'
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1 3. <is
—

' regarding oarselves as.

'

ovScv dv ISct ir\,—because it would have been of no use.

15. KaO* i^<rvxiav
—

' without interference.'

17. ipa,=Tumne.

18. -yVMiiTis
—

' resolve,' sc. riji rim : the gen. is governed by

] 9. dpxt|s depends on iruf>06viin SiuKeiffOtu - <t>dov(ic0at.

For the point see c. 96.

23. irapoficivai irp&s tA vinSXoiira tov p.
—

' remain at yoor
[>ost to attack what was left of the jKJwer of the Persians.' See
c. 96, 7 ; 96, 1 ; Herod, vii. 107.

26. Ip/yfou—the fact of accepting the ir^tftorla.

27. is riSt—cf. c. 144, 4.

28. viro 8tovs— fear of the Persians. ti|i,'^—the honour en-
joyed by Athens when she had once accepted the iryf/io^ia.

«9cX£as— ' interest.'

Pack 67.

1. Kol ovK d<r<^iX^ takes up t6 rpuror : when we had
acquired this power it was necessary to guard it.

2. KcU TI.VWV ktX.= Kcd (Tfi TWfs Kcd droardtrrfi ijSri

KaTe<rrpa/ifjJyoi fjoav.

5. 4wrfwT«»v—there seems to be no advantage in rendering
' suspicions ' here in preference to ' suspected.

'

6. irpis vjios—i.e. now that you were no longer friendly to
us, our allies would have taken to revolting to yon.

8. T«v iiryCo-rwv v^ k.— ' when the greatest dangers are
involved.'

il Tie«rfloi—cf. c. 26, 1; 'to manage well matters that
are tor their interest.'

9 . ii|Mts -yovv—an example of the principle just stated.

10. eirl
. . KaTa<rrno-d(wvoi—referring to the oligarchies :

see c. 19.

12. ^-ytio^—governs tAi xAXeti.

-in the Persian War.

13. air^x^**^— 'had become unpopular'; cf. c 76, 2.
This is better than dy^fleirtfe, ' had been hated.'
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14. «€ i<r\kev [atj—firj generally with a verb expressing

confident belief impressed on others.

15. \v"7n]pous
—

'severe.'

18. dnrb tov—like dirb rod irpdy/xaroi Demosth. 24, 6.

19. 8i8o|A€'viiv
—

' when it was offered.'

21. Tpiwv—cf. c. 74, 1, and so iii. 40. The conjecture is

however scarcely certain, though elegant. See c. 75, 3.

24. KaOto-TWTos—abs. like SriXuidevros c. 74, 1 (not governed

by virdp^avres), 'it being established by precedent.'

25. d|ioC T€—the re joins the clause to what precedes, and
does not belong to tlie kuL following.

26. 8oKo0vT€S—imperf.

pi\pi oS . . vvv = M^XP' *''''' ^''^ (Croiset) :
' when,

while (really) thinking of expediency, you profess to argue

from justice.' So in Bk. v. in the Melian dialogue to ^viM<pepov is

opposed to TO diKaiov. and cf. the Corcyrean speech. 6 diKaios

(ddiKos) \6yot='the argument from justice (injustice)'; you
tell us what we ought to do, but really think of your own
interest.

Page 68.

1. TrapaTux<5v
—'when there was an opportunity'; to irpoecis

supply TTjs tcrxi'oy-

2. Tov \i.'i\—cf. 0. 10, 1.

4. 8iKat<JT6poi
^i
Kara—cf. c. 37, 3.

6. yivoiVTai after oirives : if this is the true reading

—

see crit. note—we have an instance of the ejiic and Ionic usage.

See Goodwill ALT. § 540. The only other ex. of puresubj.

with 6s in Thuc. is iv. 17 oO fiev ^paxets dpKw<n, which is

thought to be from a gnomic poet.

y' &v ofiv = 7or'i' dv.

TO. T|[i£Tepa XaPovTtts = el ^Xa^ov tt)v Tj/xeTipav iffx^v.

8. €K TOV €Tri€lKOlJS i.e. tK TOV IXfTpld^eiV,

11. Kttl €Xao-<rovjjL€voi •yO'p—an ex. to show how Athens got

ii bad name as the result of her moderation. 'For though in

suits arising out of contracts against our allies we are at a

disadvantage and in our own city have instituted courts for

these cases under equal laws (i.e. laws under which they and

we are treated alike), we are considered litigious.' |v|iP<$Xaiai 8.
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is probably from ^v/jt^6\cuov, a contract, and not from |i;/x/3oXoi',

a treaty ; Slkoi dxo (Tvfi^oXwv were suits arising out of inter-

national treaties ; but (1) it is not clear that Athens had such

avfi^oXa with the i-xij/coot, and (2) it is riost improbable that in

all such suits an Athenian had to sue in the courts of the

subject state. It is known that dUcu d-rb <rvfi^6\ui> were tried in

the court of the defemiant's state. If we assume that SUax

ifiTTopiKai, conuuercial suits, which were tried in the state in

which the contract was made, are referred to, the passage becomes

clear. An Athenian litigant in the courts of the vit^kooi is in

an unfavourable position, whereas inrfiKooi in the courts at

Athens are treated exactly like Athenians. Some think that

irot^crai'Tey ras KpiaM refers to the compulsory jurisdiction at

Athens in certain criminal cases, when a subject ally was
involved. But even when both parties were inHiKow. such cases

were tried at Athens, whereas Thuc. is sjjeaking only of cases in

which one party was an Athenian : so suj>ply iv toIi . . SUaxi in

the second clause. In these latter cases the allies considered that

they were badly treated. ([Xeu.] Ath. Pol. i. 16 roin fie* roD

8i^uov ff(^^ov<TL, TOiK S' ivavrioxn airoWvovaiv iv roti StKacrripioii.

On the difficulties surrounding the judicial arrangements of the

Athenian League see Holm, Hi^. of Greece ii. 217, Engl. TransL)

13. 6p.o£ois—contrast with Acurtrot/^ecM. Kpiai* voutp=
institute a trial.

18. 8i^i—'why.' The reason why others in our position

do not go to law is that they use force. Mr. Forbes ]>omts out
that the Persians, Scythians, and Carthaginians are instanced as

ruling powers by Socrates in Xen. Mem. i. i. 11.

19. olW—' but they.'

21. Topd tJ) (i.'f| oC«rdai xp^vai

—

ht) with x-» 'contrary to

their opinion that it is wrong ' that they should be deprived.

9^ YvufiT] fi ktX-— 'either by a decision (in our courts) or

through the jwwer we enjoy on account of our Empire.' "This

passage refers not only to defeats of allies in the Athenian
courts, but to curtailments of their rights (Svydfui rrX.).

24. Tov ^v8(ovs
—

'at their (slight) inferiority.' The gen. I I

after xaXeirois (pepeiv as in ii. 62, 3 probably, unless <rrepuTK6' I I

ixevoi is to be supplied.

25. dirJ> irpwnjs— cf. c. 16, 3. Perhaps 6p/x^s or a.px^
originally completed the phrase.

TOV vdfiov
—

' law ' in general.
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Pagk 69.

3. Pia^oficvoi—pass, as often in Thuc. and trag.

rh jiiv kt\.—'the one {rb ddiKf'iffdaL) seems to be an act

of over-reaching where both are equal, the other an act of

compulsion where one is stronger.' The infins. are irni>ersonal.

laov and Kpelcrcrovos are neut.

8. tlKOTws belongs only to r; 5^ 7]fieTipa kt\., and is added

as an afterthought, the general sense being :
' It is inconsistent

that they should chafe at our empire when they endured

worse from the Persians, but it is not strange; for' etc. The
Persian power too was ^apv, but they had to put up with that.

9. 7* dv o€v—c. 76, 4.

10. &p|aiT6—ingressive, 'gain an empire.'

11. c{$vouiv
—'good-will,' which at present they enjoyed as

professed "liberators ' (ii. 9, 4).

i^li^Tcpov— c. 33, 3.

12. ola . . 6p.oia
—

' measures like those of which you gave

some examples.' bi oXiyov, 'for a short time.' For the

conduct of the Spartans as leaders, esp. for the hatred excited

by Pausanias, see cc. 94 f.

14. yvdxrtcrQi— 'are going to adopt.'

15. d|iei,KTa . . Tois dXXois—i.e. rots rwv dXXojJ' v. For

v6fufj.a, see c. 71, 5.

]7 €|uiv
— 'when he goes abroad.' Xen. Lac. Pol. also

speaks of the change for the worse in the Spartan when he left

home to assume a command.

ols with f o/ui'fet = XP^''"'''') ^^ Ionic use.

19. ov ppaxcwv—'no trifling matters.'

22. irpoo-eTi<r0€
— 'assume,' 'take upon yourselves,' of. c.

144, 1. 4 ; Eur. Her. 146 ISia irpoadiadai KaKa.

24. <})iX€i €s Ttixas . . irtpiCoTao-Oai
—

'is wont to turn out

at last a series of chances, from which we (you and we) are

equally remote ' (i.e. we cannot see into them).

26. Iv dS'fiXa) K.
—

' depends on what is hidden.' The ordinary

phrase would be iv dSi^Xif} iari, and so we have a compression

of iv d. iarl /cat KivSweTuerai.. For this kind of expression of.

vii. 77 iv Kiv5vvc{} aliopov/xai.
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28. TMV {p7a>v—without stopping to think : as Thuc. says

elsewhere, at the beginning of a war, men are impulsive.

?)^ovTai is equivalent to dirTovTai.

a, XPT^ €<rT€pov Spdv— if fi is right (and the Schol. as

well as all Mss. lias it), we cannot render o 'a thing which,'

but must make twv ipywv antecedent : nor is there any objec-

tion to this except that Thuc. regularly uses Spdv [ainb or avrii)

differently ; see c. 6, 2 : but 5pw rd ifrfa is good Greek, e.g.

(Tvvvoiq. 0' S-na. olov oiopaKtv ipryov Eur. And, 806.

29. Vfir\
—'only when,' with KaKOTaOovvret.

Page 70.

2. 6vT€s oijT avrol—strictly this should have been oCr' aiToi

3. X^ojwv V.
—

' we charge you.'

oMclptTOi—i.e. not forced on us by circamstances.

6. Xv«r6cu—cf c. 140, 2 t4 ifKk-fin/a.Ta iuiKvfadax,

|w9^KT)v— ill the thirty years' truce.

8. &pxovTas—c. 49, 4.

Tavrg ^g fi.v {K}>TiY»j<rfl€— 'following just wherever you may
lead.'

14. irdvTas—sc. roi'S ^unfidxavi xai roirs 'Adrivaiovs.

16. «rl rb avrb . . {(^cpov
— 'led to the same conclusion.'

17. oStKciv— ' were guilty.'

24. op«— so. ToXXwi' ir. efireipovi tfiros.

25. Toi) Jp-yow
—

' the thing,' i.e. war.

26. ol iroXXot—in contrast with Archidamns and the elderly

Spartans.

27. vojiioxtvra—parallel to dweiplqi.

Page 71.

2. Il€XoirowTi<rvovs Kal tovs a.—i.e. our allies in Peloponnese
and neighljours (wlio are not allies), esp. Argos. (Some see a
hendiadys here, but it is unnecessary.)

3. iropcJfioios— ' a match for' ; cf. d»Tt7ra\os.

5. «^' ?Ka<rra—we can strike at any point promptly.
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9. Kirirois Kal 8irXois Kal 6x\<a—the transl. ' cavalry and
hoplites and light-armed troops ' is possible (cf. e.g. Xen, Anab.
III. ii, 36) ;

hut thu simple rendering (5xXv= population) is

borne out by rois ottXois Kal rip wXi^dei, c. 81, 1.

12. <|>dpov viroTtXeis—contrast c. 19, 1.

13. T^vi—neut.

17. 'ivia-rai= fjLeTa^v yevtjaeTai (Croiset).

dXXa Tois X-

—

o,\\d in rhetorical altercation, as often (e.g.

vi. 38, o), 'well then.'

18. (V Koivw— ' the treasury.' The want of money at Sparta
previous to Lysander's conquests is well-known. After the
Pel. War there was a great cliange ; but the money then
acquired found its way into private hands, not into the
treasury.

19. tToCfAws
—

'easily.' (The Spartans had not yet become
conspicuous for covetousness, as after the war.)

20. ^ipo\L(v—as an €ia<j>op6..

21. Tiu TrX-^^Oei—the king includes the population of the
confederate states. It is true that Sparta could pour a far

greater number of troops into Attica than Athens could into
the Peloponnese.

22. €Tri<|>oiTwvT£S
— 'by repeated incursions.' This was the

method adopted, and this is probably written after the event.

26. T^S = TTOiOS.

Page 72,

1. Kav Tovrw— ' in that case.

2. KaXdv—sc. iiiuv. In KaraXieffdai the mid. denotes re-

ciprocity, as in CTrhSeadai.

3. pidXXov—sc. t) avajKaadfivai iroXefielv.

7. oiirws

—

adeo.

8. <|>povT)fiaTi
—

'pride,' ' high spirit.

'

rfj Yli SovXevo-ai— 'slaves to their land,' so that they wilt

not endure to see it ravaged, but will resist vigorously. Cf.

Archidamus to the same effect in ii. 11. 6-8.

11. ov \L^v ovii—c. 3, 3.

dvaio-0T|Tws—with iSiv ; a reply to the Corinthians ; see c.

69, 3.
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14. KaTa4><dpdv—properly 'catch (a criminal) in the act*;

heuce " detect," Siiacover.'

16. SrjXowras with rdXefiw implying a threat, and Cut

iTiTpixj/oitev (for which cf. c. 71, 1) implying an adniLssion
;

properly ' explaining ' ; cf. c. 129, 1

.

17. Ttt T|(A^€p* avT»v— 'our own resources,' both ^vfindx<^'

irpocayw/j and rip to. airrwy dfia (KTopi^'eadcu. 'i'he Kai clause

takes a new coiistn. after the long j>arenthesis. (Groiset thinks

that TO. Tifidrep' aurQw means 'our home rtsounes' only, and
that TO. i]fjtfT€p' axrrQv e^apTvtadcu is answered by to avrup (sic)

oua (K. which refers to the resources of the ^ififiaxoi. But re

after ^vfifidxt^' is much against this ; and why shoald tA

ilfiirep' avTwv be limited by ^I'^yidxw rpoaayuyy ?)

19. Kol PapPapMV—efforts by Sparta (and perhaps Athens)
to obtain the support of Persia ar« already heanl of in the early

part of the war.

22. eiriPovXcvop^Oa—by attraction to the wffire^clause.

24. Ta avruv = ra i^fjuirepa outQv, 'our own' as distinct from
those of our ^iVa«»xo'- This is awkward after rb, ijueTfp' ai-rwr

above in a wider sense, and the use of orrur, otherwise common,
ftif TifUrtp' airrujv does not occur elsewhere in Thuc. Hence
avTov (adv. ) and airrodfy liave been proposed.

26. iruv Svo koI rpiAv—cf. Sis kou rpi%, Bvo koX rpia ^itfiara :

Koi ('even ') &i% Kai rpii (see crit. note) etc. is also used.

Pack 73.

1. <j8tj with what follows : when they see that while
negotiating we are preparing quietly for war and maintaining a
firm tone.

6. \Li\ yap &XXo t*— Archidamus argues against invading
Attii'a at once, that as long as it is unravaged it is a hostage
for the conciliatory behaviour of Athens in the negotiations

;

wiien once it is wasted, they will know that they have nothing
to lose.

7. ^x*''" (sc- vft&i), by an idiom common in Thac. =ei»'ai vfur.

oi\ fjo-o-ov
—

' the more so.* The cultivation of the poor soil

of Attica was necessarily carrietl on with great care.

12. opdrc Sirws |iVj—the result may be troable for the
confederacy (ry Ile\oirofyriff<{)). Tiiere is much difference of
opinion about the transl. : Classen says, ' see that it do not tnm
out for us as regards Pel. in a more disgniceful and difficult
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fashion '

; Kriiger and others, ' see that we may not bring about

a more disgraceful and difficult state of things for Pel.'—making
TT-pd^ofxev trans, and aiVxtoc Kal d. adjj. : so Steup, but he renders,
' see that we do not do (something) too disgraceful and
awkward for Pel.' Some think that ^ ry 'ArriKy is to be

supplied to the comparatives, others—but wrongly—^ vvv. I

construe ' see tliat we do not fare in a manner more humi-
liating and difficult for the confederacy,' sc. than if we refrain

from invading Attica now, spurred on by these accusations.

These iyKXruxara against Athens, it may be said, if we do not

take up the cudgels (see next sentence), may involve al<rx^''V

and diropia to the confederacy ; but they can be disposed of

by negotiation. To go to war at once may involve us in woi-se

difficulties.

16. I8((dv
—'separate,' or 'individual,' thinking of Corinth

and Megara.

18. €virptirws—contrasted with alaxP'^^ '^<^' diropws irpd^ofxev.

OcVOai—of. 0. 25, 1.

22. XP'^IK'^'I'''* <I>^P°''^*S
— 'and they contribute money.' The

Lac. allies paid no tribute.

23. SirXwv
—

'is a matter of,' 'calls for.' Kriiger compares
e.g. Demosth. de Cor. § 190 fjv eK€?vos 6 Kaipbs rod ye (ppovri-

fovros dv8p6s. The gen. is one of description.

24. M(j>eX€i
—'are of avail.' The dat. with ci^eXet is not

very rare in poetry (see Jebb on Soph. Ant. 560), but r)ireipu3-

rais here belongs to ^am Us much as to 8i' tjv, etc., 'especially

in the case of a land power fighting against a naval power.'

Different e.^cplanations have been put forward of the meaning

:

some suppose Archidainus to allude to the necessity of obtain-

ing a fleet (see c. 81, 4), others think that the allusion is to the

equipment of large armies to remain in the field ; but this is

agninst the general argument of the speecli. In daXaa-a-iovi is

included the idea of tribute -paying subjects: the Lac. have

no fleet and no subject allies bound to pay for one. (This is a

succinct restatement of cc. 81, 4, 82, 1. Archidamus i^ightly

sees that success in a war with Athens depends on getting

control of the sea. You cannot conquer a sea power on land,

cf. c. 121, esp. 4 and 5, and c. 81, 1, 2. The two things needful

to give success to the Pel. are Sairdvr] and fieXer-^.

)

28. T«v diroPaivdvTwv depends on rrjs aWoy, ' the greater

share of responsibility for the consequences.'

tx' a.\L^6T{pa— i.e. for good or ill (^ai ei'/cXeias Kal dvffKXeiai

savs the Schol. on ii. 11 86^av olcfoixevql iir' dfx4>bTepa).
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Page 74.

1. TV avTwv— i.e. tCiv aTolSaivovToji', "let us take some
thought of them beforehand.'

rh PpoSii Kal |uXXov—referred to in toOto and avro below

;

H^Wof is only another name for ^padv.

2. TJpav depends on 5.

4. irawraurO*— 'reach the end.' If we begin in a hurry,

we shall not be properly prejiared, and the war will be

prolonged.

5. Kol &|ia— the meaning is ' we have always been free

and famous, so our ^paSiTj)^ has served us well.' This leads

naturally to the refle.xiou that the so-called ppadvrrjs is reall}*

ffuippoavvri.

7. Swaroi . . tlvai— when ivraroi = ' means ' we do not

find elvai : Svyarai fidXcffra eri'ai = literally 'can be on the

whole,' i.e. 'may be called.' tovt* is emphatic, 'it is just this

that.' ([L^pctv too is emphatic ; hence its position ; and the

etymological jingle ffu-^pwr-i'vri ffj.-^pt»v is equivalent to 'true

prudence.' For i7w<(>poavv7i cf. c. 68, 1, to which this is a
retort,

10. T»v . . ^|oTpwdvTc»v depends as objective gen. on
JlSovr). There must be here a side ref. to the increasing

influence of oratory iu the Athenian ecclesia

—

iTouvoi, ijSoini

(produced by rhetoric), Karriyopia all show it. The whole of
this paragraph is an independent criticism of Athens as well as

an answer to the contrast drawn by the Corinthians.

{w lira^vfu— ^iv of the nuans is very rare (cf. § 3 and
c. 141 |i> <t>6^), but occurs sometimes in Xen., as well as in

poetry.

11. W TO Stivd—cf. c. 70, 2.

13. 5w Ka-nryopf^.—like the Corinthian speech.

14. dvor€i<rflT||iJv—for the aorist cf. c. 70, 7.

15. ri (liv—i.e. iroKffUKol. The meaning is 'we are brave
because we liave a keen sense of honour, and we have a keen
sense of honour because we are moderate.' But Thuc. proceeds
in the opposite direction, and says, 'The chief element in
moderation (ffotxppoavyri substituted for t6 eOKoafwr) is honour,
and the main intjredient in the sense of honour {airxvrri—
aiSJ:^) is bravery. ' Cf. iii. 83 t6 eihj^es, oi ro ytvpoior -rXtirror
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17. dfwi,9€<rT€pov . . iraiSeudixevoi

—

causal partic, 'not so

highly as to despise the laws ' ; see c. 68, 1, but a different

turn is given to a/xadia here in the retort.

18. Kal |iiv X- —so. TraiSevo/xevoi, which is again to be

supplied to the following infinitives.

20. TO, dxpcici—thinking on public policy for one's self, for

instance, and putting before the assembly what you have
thought of.

22. dvo|Jiot<i>s—not so well as the fine criticism would lead

one to expect.

hr^Uvai—sc. avroh, i.e. rots iroKefj-ioLS (Stahl).

23. irapairXrio-tovs—as good as ours.

24. ToLs irpoo-iri'irTovcras . . Siaiperds— 'the chances that

befall cannot be determined by argument.' The general sense

is 'just as we do not despise the intelligence of our enemy, so

we know that we cannot see into the future—how war will go

—but must depend on our eui^ux^a and au^poffiji'ri in preparing.'

5iaipelv is properly ' to make a gap in.'

26. irapa(rKeuaJo|A€0a—see crit. note : alei favours the indie,

Kal . . del the subjunc. But an exhortation here would come
in very awkwardly before c. 85, where the peroration begins

;

and Steup, reading napaaKeva^ihixeOa, thinks this whole section

(§ 4) properly follows c. 85 § 1.

Page 75.

4. Iv Tots dvaYKaioTttTois
— 'in the most rigorous dis-

cipline' ; cf. ^iiv xa^eiroTTjTi TratSei/o/uej/oi above. (The rendering

of Bonitz, 'trained (only) in what is indispensable,' as distinct

from the useless wisdom of the Athenians seems to take us far

beyond anything that Archidamus has said on the small extent

of Spartan education, and a limitation
— 'only'—does not fit

in well with the context.)

12. PovX£v<r<i>(i£V
—

' come to a decision.'

1.3. 8td lo-xvv—i.e. we need be in no hurry, because the

Athenians, knowing our strength and that we are not over-

looking what they have done (cf. c. 69, 3), will not dare to

take any further step against us in the meantime.

18. xp<5T«pov—before you too consent to arbitration.

20. KpdTKTra—this and (po^epuirara are pred. to toCto

(Classen). If Thuc. means Kal tois ev. (po^epdirara to explain
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icpdriffra, the first Kai must be omitted (see crit. note). The
double Kcu makes two ideas.

Page 76.

2. KaCroi— 'yet surely,' a common use.

6. Kttl rbre Kal vvv

—

^/nfv is implied after T&rf. The same
form of sentence occurs in iii. 40, 2 and vi. 60, 2. ' But in

Plat. Gorg. p. 488 b we have dWd rcOra fKeyov Kal Tore Kal vvv

\iyu {fKeyof del. Schanz).

11. iropoSoWa— for the plur. see c. 72, 2.

12. ov8i SUais ktX.—'nor must we decide by arbitration

and words where we are ourselves being injured not in word.'

fiifl is caused by the prohibition of which the whole clause

consists.

24. i4>opos <5v
—

' in his capacity as ephor.'

25. €s TT|v €.—after etrexp-fiipi^ty.

26. Kpivovcri—decide in the assembly.

Page 77.

3. 8t(j» |i^— the method of taking the division adopted
seems to be introduced for this sjrecial occasion.

8. fy^vovTO—'amounted to.'

12. ijrfj<^ov €ira"ya7€iv
—

' put the vote to them.'

13. Koivig PovXtvo-d^ievoi— 'arrive at a common decision

before .
.'

18. TOW rds (TTTovSis X.—the gen. of definition. Some edd.

think these wonls siairious.

i^hftro . . irpoKcx<i)pT)Kvu»v—lit. 'took place in the foarteenth

year of the thirty years' truce when it had lasted (so long, sc. is

ToffoOrov),' i.e. in the fourteenth year of its course.

21. TO, Evpoucd—see c. 23. 4 and 114.

Page 78.

1. 01 y6if>— now begins the so-called revTrjKovraeTia, or

sketch of the growth of Athenian power in the half century
between the battle of Mycale (479 B.C.) and the beginning of

the war (431 B.C.). This sketch continues to c. 118, 2 ; and
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it consists of two parts : (1) to c. 96—how they obtained the

leadership {i]y€ij,ovla)—ov, as he says here, ^\6ov iwi rd irpdyfiara

€v oh y)v^riOr)(rav
; (2) to c. 118—liow the leadership was trans-

formed into an empire

—

ev olV Tpbwi(i KarecTTT] (^ dpxv), c. 97, 2.

4. vovo-£—Salamis (480). xtSw—Plataea (479).

7. 8i,6<|>0dpT]o-av— by Leotychides, the Spartan king, and

Xanthippus, father of Pericles.

11. 01 . . |v(X|Jiaxoi—probably there was no formal treaty, but

^v/xfiaxoL is used because they were fighting side by side with

the Athenians. (There is no need to remove ^v/j.p.axoi. with

Wilamowitz.)

14. eirwx«t|Aa<ravT€S—the winter of 479-478 B.C. The history

of Herodotus ends with the fall of Sestos.

19. ivQvs—in autumn of 479.

60€V = iKeWev ol Cf. Soph. Track. 701 iK di yrjs dOev
|

irpovKeiT , dva^^ovffi, 'from the earth u-hcre it was strewn,'

for 5wov. The omission of antecedent before 66ev is not very

rare ; e.g. ii. 94 Tpoircuov iffrrjaav 6dev dvayayo/j-evoL iupdrrjcrai',

for ivravda 6dev. The places are Salamis, Troezcn and Aegiua.

21. Karao-Kcwifiv
—

' stock, goods,' of all kinds.

22. dvoiKoSojieiv—in the autumn of 479.

24. Ppaxca
— 'only a small remnant,' of the wall round the

city left by the Persians.

Page 79.

I. J^XOov irpeo-pcfcf = ^Trpecr/Seiyfl-ai'To, the sociative dat. as in

naval and military expressions ; but there is no other example

of this phrase and hence the variant readings.

TO. (iiv ktX.— 'partly because' etc. iiVJTt not oiire because

a{)prehensioii is implied.

5. xb TrXfjGos '6—see c. 14, 2.

6. 7€von€VTiv—for the order see c. 11, 3.

8. €i«rT^K£i—sc. relxv-

9. TO povXofJi€VOV ( = rr)v ^oijXiiffLv) Kal {hroirrov— see c.

36, 1. is rods 'A. certainly belongs to STjAoOires and means

before the asscmhhj. For StjXoOv in this use cf. c. 82, 1.

II. «s 8i Tov p.
— 'but on the ground that,' still depending

on ij^Lovv.
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13. dirb cxvpoii iroflcv . . 6p|id<rflai
—

'to use any stronghold

as a base of operations.' vo6(v by attraction for rov.

vvv— 'lately.' Herod, ix. 13 fol. tells ns how the Persian

general Mardonius made Thebes his headquarters.

15. a.va.\<!tpr\<riv rt Kal a^op\L-f\v—-'as a place to retreat to

or advance troiii,' abstract for concrete.

24. Uavbv Apuxriv—for the pred. adj. cf. ii. 76 jprro ri

C^oj ToO Tet'xots f/Aya. The aor. (see crit. note) is necessary

:

the pres. would mean * so long as.'

25. dva-yKaioraTov—cf. c. 2, 2.

irdvTas—^on this the Schol. notes airrovi Kal yvvaiKat Kal

iraiSai. It is therefore evident that he did not find these

words in the text. Mr. Forbes defends the words as ' forcible,'

and adds that the note may only mean that the words Kal . .

ratSaj in the text themselves explain xojn-as. Steup finds

something wrong with their 'force,' rightly saying that ito2

oiKH-as is missing after raiSas : e.g. Diodorus xi. 40 says

<rvvf\a/jL^dpovTO t2v ipytav oX re raiSes Kal al yivaxKfs Kal

Ka$6\ov xaj ^4vik Kal SovXot : bat the details of his account

are not drawn wholly from Thuc. The second point raised in

defence is not borne out by the scholia to Thuc.

26. Tovs kv ing ir^Xci—cf. c. 64, 2 : in contrast with those
away from Attica.

Page 80.

3. riXXa . . t&kci— ' the rest, namely what was to be
done there ' : an intentionally vague and mysterious suggestion
of cunning, both being object of xpdi^oi. The order throws
emphasis on both. Tlie Athenians liked such oracular remarks
from those whom they regarded as ^weroi : this style reflected

the manner of the Delphic oracle, the gnomic poets, the sages
and early philosophers.

6. dpx<^s
—

'magistrate*.'

IL »s— for Stojs, 'how' (not 'that').

13. 8ia <|>iX£av avrov

—

airrov objective : the reason of this
favour was, no doubt, that Them, was regarded at Sjarta as a
]irotector from the Persians : they owed him gratitude for the
Athenian fleet ; cf. c. 74, 1.

T«v Si dXXotv ktX. — Classen makes a^nKvovuuivuv sub-
stantival ; and renders Kal aa<f>ls ' quite positively ' {ivtl oi
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dWoi drpLKi'oij/xei'oi, ' visitors '—' arrivals,' as tliey say— Kal

(Ta<j>^s KaT-qyopow). The contrast to this subject will tlieii 1 c

(Tcfj^v avTuiv &vSpa.s below. Otheis render '(all) the other (visitors)

arriving and announcing.' In either case there is proliably

an allusion to tQv fu/XyU.dxwc i^orpwbvruv c. 90,. 1 in tQiv 5e

SXKuv : these ' others ' were persons afraid of Athens.

15. T€i)(^£5*''"'''''

—

^^- '"^ Telxos.

18. o^Tives yjpr\(rroL— parts of elfxl are often omitted in

short rel. sentences.

24. fiKov
— 'were come.'

29. eireo-TdXT]—impersonal.

Page 81.

I. Tois AaK€8ai[ioviois—i.e. rats a.pxo.h (c. 90, 5).

4. el 8^ Ti ktX. — a claim to complete recognition as an
equal. Ti='in regard to any matter:' ws irpbi ktX. lit. 'to

go in future as to men who could discern both their own
interests and the common interests of the Greeks.' i^vai

depends on elirev in sense of tKiXevaev : ws irpbs d. is ])laced

early so as to make it emphatic, and the emphasis must be

marked in translating. There is no reason for interfering with

the text here : wpod- (see crit. note) is only a slip for wpbs S.

10. 24>a<rav—sc. the Athenian ambassadors.

II. PovXcveo-Bai—the attraction of the verb of short rel.

sentences in 0.0. into infinitive is less rare in Gk. than in Lat. :

Thuc. has several examples, e.g. ii. 102 X^yerai . . ore 8r]

dXaffOai. This sentence stands as accus. of respect to ovdevos

kt\.

14. Kal ISiq, ktX.— 'and for the Athenians themselves and
with a view to (the interests of) the allies in general it would
be beneficial.' The position of the allies would be secure in the

general council if Athens was strong. (Tliis passage has been

much discussed : (1) Classen takes tois TroXtVats with is toi)j it.

^vfMfjidxovs also, and understands, ' would be of more advantage

to the Athenians (both) separately and with regard to their

relations with the allies.' But it is rightly objected that

the advantage of the fortification cannot be limited to the

Athenians, who want to prove that it is good for the allies too

(cf c. 91, 4 TO. Koivd). Steup deletes Afieivov eivai, and is thus

able to transl. the kolI Idig. ktX. ' both for the A. themselves and
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for the allies. ' But there is no decisive objection to the text

as it stands. It is true that we expect ISig. rt or kou ('both')

iSiq. : cf. rd re ff(f>iffiv airrois . . koI rd Koivd : but the omission

and the unusual fj rot's instead of dative serve to make the

allusion to ' the allies ' a climax ; iccu= ' and in fact')

15. u4»cXi(JU0T€pov lo-€<r6ai—tho argument is that this, like

the earlier actions of Athens, was done f'x' uHpeXitf. not only for

Athens but for the Greek allies in general. Cf. c. 73, 2.

ov y&p—this alludes to all the allies quite as much as to

Athens : they would feel that the right to strengthen them-
selves was vindicated by Athens, thus all would be on an equal

footing in the common council and their views would be equally

respected.

18. l<(>Ti—Themistocles.

22. •Yvt»iki\s irapaiv^ci—sc. ixi, ' to recommend a resolution

to the Athenian assembly," i.e. to give advice, tw KOiV^

depends on Tapaiveaei. SfjOcv is of course ironical.

25. Ttt lidXurra—best taken with ir Tfp rirre, ' at that time

more than at any other.'

Page 82.

4. oi Y«4> fl<|*A.u>i—the upper part of the wall was of brick

{T\ly0oi), but there was a lower course of stone. Cf. Demosth.
de Cor. § 299 ov \l6ois eVet'xwa ttji' irdXip ovSi rXifdois (yw.

5. |w«frya(r)icv«v— 'shai)ed for fitting together.'

6. oTfjXai— fragments of some of these belonging to the
walls of "rhemistocles liave been found. Hicks, Man. p. 13.

8. iravrax'O—the extension did not include the SW. side

of the city. For fiei^up cf. c. 90, 3.

10. KivoOvTcs ifirtlyovro— 'disturbed in their haste': Kweur

is specially used of things that should not be interfered with.

12. viri)pKTo 8" avrov— 'a beginning had been made on it'

;

airrov is neut. = ' the work.

'

13. ini Tiis . . ^pgc—'during his office of archon, which he
had held for a year at Athens.' It is not necessary to under-
stand by kot' iviavTov 'annually,' which complicates the
grammar of the sentence. Kara, with words denoting time.
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is not always distributive. The year is now thought to be

482 B.C.

15. Xiji^vas^Piraeus, Zea, Munychia.

16. Kal avTOvs— 'and that the A., having once become a

naval people, were in a very advantageous position for the

acquisition of power.' (Clas.sen understands wpocp^peiv as fut,

in sense.)

18. TTJs "yap ii\—as often, there is an ellipse here ; in full

the sense is 'he naturally thought of this, for,' etc.

19. Ti]v dp\if|v ivOvs ^vyKaT€crK€va5€v— 'at once began to

help them to lay the foundation of their empire.' This seems,

on the whole, better than the version preferred by Classen

and others, 'prepared to begin {apxr)") the building,' in which
^vv- is left oliscure, and is, iti fact, variously explained ; and

apxh^ (cf. c. 96, 2) is strange for ipyov. The allusion is to

the whole period after Salamis.

21. vvv in—generally supposed to have been written after

the destruction of the walls of Piraeus by Lysander in 404 B.C.

There is, however, no certainty in the matter ; cf. § 2.

22. 8vo -ydp &|Jia|ai—this is supposed to mean that wagons
in two rows drawing up stones from opposite ends met and
passed one another on the wall (Classen) ; or, much better

—

because the idea of Classen could not jiossibly be carried out

in building—the wagons worked from m\e end up an incline,

and after discharging their load turned and passed the laden

wagons still coming along the wall. (So already Procojnus.)

It is almost incredible, however, that Thuc. should -have

intended this Greek to represent (1) two rmcs of wagons (2)

passing along the wall, and (3) the one set returning empty.

But I have no other explanation to otter. Some suppose that

two wagons worked on the level and deposited stones ready

for the building on cither side ;
perhaps this does prove to

irdxos Tov ret'xous.

24. evTos St—i.e. the inside was not filled with clay and
small stones, but large blocks were cut and fitted and fastened

together on the outside by iron clamps.

25. IvTojiTi
—'by cutting into them,' so that the ends could

fit together and overlap. This is much better than iv to/jl^,

which cannot= ' at the ends.

'

28. o5 8i£VO€iT0—i.e. eKflvov d diepoeiro reKelv.
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Page 83.

1. €iriP<niXds—an ext^oi/Xi) would lead to an ext/SoXiJ : Thuc.

as often gives to the cause the meaning of its effect : there is no
need to alter the text, despite the gloss in the Schol.

2. dxptioraTwv—in its strict military sense.

16. ^winXtov— it is not clear whether this expedition took

])laee in 478 B.C. or in tlie early spring of 477. The Athenian
leaders were Aristides and Cimon.

21. Iv TgSc Tig i\.—during the command of P.iiisanias.

ijyefj.oi'ia refers to his leadership, not to the Spartan 'hegemony*

;

see e.g. c. 128, 7. The story of Pausanias is given in cc. 12ft-

130. Some, to improve the .sense, connect these words with

the sentence that follows ; see crit. note.

24. Kal 8<roi ktX.—see c. 89, 2; those who had revolted

from Persia after Mycale.

27. -yC-yvto^ai.—the pres., if correct, implies that the change
could not be made in a minute.

Kara rh ^vyytvis—they were not all lonians, but the greater

number of them were.

P.\GE 84.

9. 4<|>aCv€To— it is not necessary to supply a subject such
as T) ipxv • the lit. rendering is ' an imitation of despotism
was apparent (was to be seen) ' ; so in ii. 66, 9 tylyytro X67<f)

fifv drifioKpaTla, fpyif) di . . apXHt ' nominally a democracy was
being formed.'

10. KaXtio^i—before the court at Sparta,

14. Twv [jiv I8f«f . . r[iAiv9y\— ' was punished for the injuries

he had privately infli'ted on any person.' nva is prob.

masc, the sing, being used for the plur. as elsewhere, e.g.

c. 40, 5 ; irp6s riva, ' in certain resyiects, ' seems flat, and nva.

as neut. plur. is avoided where it is ambiguous.

15. rd 8i (irywrTa—those against the state : internal accns.

to aiiKeiv.

17. €8oK€l—SC. T<niTO.

20. 01 c^iovTcs—cp. c. 77, 6 ; the pres. of the succession

of commanders.

Xffpovs— ' corrupted.'

27. ^iTi]8«u)vs = ^iXoi'j.
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Page 85.

2. ?Ta|av— cf. Ath. Pol. c, 23 roi^s <p6povs o6tos (Aiistides)

^c 6 rd^as raZs woKecriv toi;s Trpwrous ^ret rpirt^ fieTO. Trjv iv

iLoXaiuvL vavfiaxia-v—in 478-77. Trans, 'assessed the con-

tributions both of the states that were to provide money and
of those,' etc.

—

not ' fixed which of the states,' which overlooks

the teclmical use of rdo-o-eti', 'rate.'

5. &v = iKeivwv a, gen. of cause.

6. 'EXXT]voTa|A£ai . . dpx'^— "-PXV is pred., 'as an office,'

and the verb is attracted into its number. Only Athenians
could hold the office. Tliey were ten in number, and were

elected annually in the I'cclcsia, one from each tribe. See

Sandys' note on Ath. Pol. c. 30, 2.

9. 6 TrpwTos <}>opos TaxO«£s—for the order cf. c. 11, 3. The
sum is thought, on the evidence of the extant lists of tlie

quota of ^Vth paid to Athena, to be impossibly large ; and
Classen therefore considered the whole passage interpolated.

Perhaps the sum given was assessed, but not realised.

11. At^Xos— the treasury of the league was removed to

Athens in 454 B.C.

14. povXevdvTwv— co-ordinate with avTov6fj.wv. diro ex-

presses the method.

Too-dSe «rT]X8ov— the series of enterprises that are about

to be noticed (c. 98-118) ; rocrdSe dieirpd^avro 6(ra . . ipel

Schol.

15. 8iax«ip£o'€i Trpa7[xdTwv— 'by the management (mani-

pulation) of political aH'airs.

'

16. p-eTO^v ToCSe toO iroXt'fxov Kal tov M.— 'between the

Persian and Peloponnesian wars.' Greek often proceeds in

this manner from the nearer to the more remote.

&—the antecedent is T0<rd5e. I^^vcto stands as the passive

of iroLui.

20. Tovs altl irpoo-Tvyx'^*'*'^''''"'' *" «KdtrTa)
—

' who in the

several incidents came in contact with them' as enemies

('took part with the allies' as some understand irpoffrvy.

does not seem to be supported by the usage of the word ; it

occurs only here in Thuc).

21. avTii— i.e. 5. ey^uero kt\.

23. \<))plov— 'period.'
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26. 'EXXdviKos—this is the only instance in which Thuc.

names another historian. H. of Mitylene was contemporary
with Pericles, and in his 'Ar^t'j (here called 'Attikt) ^i-yypcuprj)

he included a sketch of historical events, and is saiil to have

carried his work down at least to 406 B.C.

27. Ppax««S T€ Kal rots XP**'*"'S owk d.—Hellanicus must
have been very scanty and inexact in the dates for this period,

since this description would apply in a considerable degree

to the better account that Thuc. proceeds to give. For the

probable dates of the events to be noticed see Inirod. p. xxix.

29. I\€i—sc. Tavra.

Page 86.

1. 'Hiova—this place became later the port of Amphipolis.

Miltiades is the victor of Marathon.

6. (pKurav avrof—Scyros was parcelled out among Athenian
settlers, or ' cleruchs ' ; sessores veteres eieeit (Cimon), affros

civibus divisit, says Xepos.

7. 4vo> Twv 4. EvPocuv— Carystus sided with Persia, but

the rest of Euboei was in the league.

8. |\n't'PT]<rav—the Carystians.

12. TO Ka6«rTT|Kos—not 'recognised principles of right,' but
the existing arrangement ' which was that the allies retained

their autonomy. 8ovXc£a as in c. 8, 3.

13. 5*'v^P'n—sc. SovKwdrivaL, f5ov\u)dr)(rav. The Schol. sup-

plies fdovXujdr], and acting on this hint Kriiger removes ^iv^^rj,

so that wi fKOff-rn (nom. )=' severally. ' This gives a simpler

constn. , but the text may be sound ; and, as Classen says, ^wi^n
points to the ' varying circumstances under which the loss of

oMTovouia occurred.

16. Xiiroo-rpaTiov—i.e. failure to furnish any ships as

distinct from ^uStLai. which means that part only of the number
was supplied.

17. dKpiP««s lirpcwro-ov
— 'were exacting' in regard to 4>6fKoy

iKSeicu, not quite 'exacted (the tribute).'

18. Xvirt)pol fj<rav—cf. c. 76, 1 : TaX(UTwp«rj' refers to feuiy

fKSeiai Kal XiTOffrpdriov.

20. rds dvd-yKas. 'their coercive measures.' Cf. Aesch. P.^^
1052 dvd-yKr)s areppats Sivais, and see L. k S. s. v. ivdyicri 3.
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22. dpxovTts— 'as rulers' they were not ])oi)ular as they
had been at lirst. irws implies the omission of the details.

24. «v—i.e. Srt ovte ^vveaTpdrevov kt'X,

27. XP'IK''''''"*''
eTa^avTo . . 4>£p€i.v—the mid. denotes a re-

ciprocal arrangement. xPVI^o.Ta is jiroh. object of (pipeiv and rb
Ik. dvaXw/xa, ' the sum that fell to them ' is in appos. to it.

Page 87,

I. T){S^€To—Thuc. never uses the ordinary Attic form ai^dvu.

10. d|Ji({>dT£pa— of. c. 13, 5.

12. #oiv£kwv—the Persian fleet consisted almost wholly of

Phoenician ships.

Tols xdo-as— 'in all.'

15. avTiTT^pas—often used of the coast opposite an island, or

vice versa.

16. & kvi\LOVTo—see notes on p. 2, 11 and p. 44, 3. Here
the two antecedents in different number require d, which
would otherwise be 3>p.

23. avTol «KpdTi]o-av—in contrast with the 'Hduivoi—but the

use of avToi here, to which Steup objected, is strange. Notice

how the precise sense of oi 'Adrjvaioi shifts in this passage with

the different verbs (e.g. Triixxpavres and dLecpOdpTjcrav).

26. virb Twv 0pa.Kwv ^vinrdvTwv ols—all the Thraciaus who
objected, as distinct from the Edonians only, ols iroXefiiov ^v
replaces a ruii' + partic. limiting ^vfnrdvruiv. Poppo's conj.

^vfiiravTes, supported by A''alla's transl. onines, brings this

passage more into harmony with Plerod. ix. 76 and other

passages in which the Edonians alone are named as destroying

the A. But if Thuc. meant the Edonians only, why should lie

say virb tCiv Qpg.Kuv ?

27. TO xcoptov KTi^cSfxevov
—

' the founding of the place.'

Page 88.

8. avTois— ethic: it is constantly ])laced early in tliis

numner.

irepio^Kuv—the fiee,but dependent Lacedaemonians descended

from the pre-Dorian inhabitants and living in separate towns.

II. t<5t«— 'the descendants of the M. of former times who
had been enslaved in the war made up most of the helots.'
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irXtMTToi is pred. ; tote refers to a well-known occasion, as else-

where in Thuc. (often too, to some event that has been already

recorded by Thuc.)—here to the first Messenian war, after

which the Messenians became, as Tyrtaeus says, wcrep Svoi

/j.eyd\oi.t &x&fffi- reipifjievoi : SovXoiOcvTuv is epithet, the order

being justified by raXaiQy, cf. c. H, 3 Kareaxv^oros.

12. iK\i\9i]<ra.v—'came to be called' ; cf. c. 2, 4. ol irdvrc?,

sc. EtXa;rc!.

16. KaOsXdvTcs—this and the follo«-ingaor. partic. are what
are called ' timeless,' i.e. they denote merely the act, not time
anterior to the verb. This happens only when the leading verb
is in aorist. Cf. the constn. with trvxop fXadov, i<t>daaa.

17. xpTJjiaTd T€ ktX.—the order is ra^dfiefoi avriKa iwoSovvai

X- ^o- ISei Koi TO \oi.-irbv <ptp€ii> (x- oaa fS(i), and x- 5o"a ?5€i is the

common object and so is put first. Note the aor. of one act

and the pres. of a system. (It is certainly wrong to make
airo5ovvai depend only on Wet and to render icai 'also.' Thi.s

would mean that they were always to pay as much as the
indemnity now exacted).

23. |vp.|xdxovs—in virtue of the alliance under Sparta still

fonnally e.xisting in spite of the Athenian hegemony.

24. 01 8' ^X6ov—there was opiwsition at Athens to the pro-

posal, but Cimon's view was that Sparta on land was as

necessary to Greece as Athens on sea : Greece was ' lamed

'

while Sparta was tied down (Plut. Cim. 16).

27. Tois 8^—edd. are divided as to whether this refers to the
Athenians who fell short of their reputation, or to the Lac, Le.

whether to transl. (1) 'but in their case (the Ath.) it gradually
appeared that there was a deficiency in this (viz. toO Tfixofrnxfiif

Swarovs fivai),' as they did not succeed in taking Ithome ; or

(2) ' whereas it was apparent to them (the Lac. ) that they
lackeJ skill in this'—so that the full form would be 6ti (ot ^uw
'AdTjvaioi) . . Tois Si (XaKeSaiuofioi^). This seems better. The
readinsr t^s of the Schol. is prob. only a conjecture. fVSea is

again the plur. adj. for sing. { = fvStia\ Thuc. might have said
ToOro ifSfii i<polvtTo in the same sense.

Page 89.

2. p^ 7*?— ' for otherwise (had they been competent
reixo/taxe'") they would have captured it by assault '—and
would not have had to turn the siege into a blockade. Cf.

on c. 11, 1.
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8. i]yt\(ra.\uvoi—'considering' ; so often in the aor. : they
reflected 6ti oi /xh Aupiels, oi Si "Iwres (Schol.).

p-Vj Tt ktX. — this depends on deiffavres, the clause between
being parenthetical ; a not very common form of constn. ; cf

Soph. Antig. 1278 rh 5' iv 56//ots
|
loiKas rjKeiv /cat rax 6^l/€a0a.t

KaKo., with Jebb's note.

9. v€a)T€pi<ro)o-i—i.e. by joining the helots. This would be

an instance of their ToKfi-qphu koI veuyrepoTroda.

12. iirl Tw ^cXt^ovi Xo-yw
—

'for the better rea.son,' viz. that

they were no longer needed. Of course ^e\rlwv implies a

contrast with a suppressed kolkIuv airia viz. to viro^iav

TLva yeviadai.

15. Seivbv 'iroiT]0"d(i€voi= 5. r/yrjaaixevoL : but Seivbv (-d)

irotelv^to declare a, thing intolerable.

23. SckoLtu 2t€i—this year (see chron. table p. xxx) would be

456 B.C. ; but there are several reasons for thinking b€KdT<^

wrong ; e.g. (1) we know fiom [Xen.] Ath. Pol. that the

Messenians were reduced before the battle of Tanagra, which
occurred in 457 B.C., nor is it possible that Sparta should have
sent a large army out of the Pel. unless this were so

; (2) with
oeKar^} the chronological order of events is here only in this

sketch of the rise of Athens interrupted to notice an event tliat

occurred after events that are still to be noticed. Hence
Kriiger })roposed Terdpr^), suppo.'^ing that Tliuc. wrote A which
was taken for the initial letter of Se/carij) instead of the sign for

four. Unfortunately, in view of the fact that Cimon was not
sent to Sparta until after the capitulation of Thasos. and that

then ifiTjKvveTo 6 Tr6\efj.os, it is doubtful if four years is long

enough.

28. €lvat—the infin. in 0.0. for ^orw dovXos of O.E. This
infin. is particularly common in the terms of treaties.

Page 90.

3. *I9«(XT)Ta—Doric ending, recalling the original.

5. Kar' 'i\Boi V\ir\—closely together, = /carti ('in consequence

of) rb fjb-q yeyevijfjLevop i.

is NavTraKTOv— the settlement proved most important 1o

Athens in the Pel. War ; they were expelled from Naupactns
by Sparta at the end of it, and lived dispersed until

Epaminondas befriended them in 370 B.C.

12. ?<r\ov—iugressive. The possession of Megara and its
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ports was of the utmost value to Athens, because they thus

blocked the roads from Pel. to Attica and Boeotia.

20. virtp
—

' above,' i.e. further inland.

22. 'Apro^'p^v—the successor of Xerxes.

Page 91.

4. 'AXtds—nom. 'AXtrji or -e«j (cf. Awpievi). The object of

Athens was to begin a plan of connecting up the coast from the

Saronic G. to the G. of Argos.

19. irpoTtpov with eTiKovpom.

21. KartXaPov—the heights command the Megarid.

28. Ik Tfis ir.—e. 8, 2.

29. olrt irpto-pvraToi Kal ot v.—those over fifty or under
twenty did not as a rule serve outside Attica : here weplwoXoi

(18-20) and ot irxip rtvr^Kom-a Irri yeyovores, as Classen points

out, are meant

Page 92.

3. avTof—subj. of fXaacor ^«tr.

6. KaKiX,6^uvo^= ^ey6fiei'oi (Schol.).

8. T|^pais— with i\d6vT€i ipdiaraaav. The dat. is much
better than accus. taken with xapaffKfvoffd/jia'oi.

15. irpoo-puurflcv
— 'driven to it,' viz. rpbs to iVoxwptt' (to

take ovK oXiyov as adverbial and qualifying -rpoff^iaaOiv with
Steup is very forced). Others explain xpij to iuTtceip rrX.,

which on accoimt of Sia/uipTdp r^j 65o0 iairtaev ( = pass of
iff^dWu) is lesd likely.

16. m iTv\ev—so. jr.

19. ftp-yov—so. avTod. Tois o. is dat. of means.

22. tJ) irXiiOos
—

' the main body.

'

^ 25. TO (uiKpd T(C\r\—these are not the two parallel ' Long
Walls' or 'Long Legs' so familiar, but (1) the northern or
TO liwdfv Telxos running to Piraeus, and (2) the wall to
Phalerum, t6 ^aXripusdv Tuxa. The third wall, parallel to the
northern wall, and called t6 Sia ijJaov or to potiop Ttixot was
added some years later. (Steup supposes that all three walls
are here meant, the two to Piraeus being included in to €i
Iltipaua. This is contrary to Andoc de pace 37 and Plat. Gorg,

I K
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p. 455 E, and in ii. 13, 7 it is not likely that Thuc. means both
walls by rb /laKpov, esp. as immediately afterwards he uses

the phu-.

)

28. A(i>pids—i.e. the territory of the Dorians. The names
of the towns in this district are variously given by different

autliors ; but no doubt the three places here mentioned are the

most important.

Page 93.

3. NtKO|j.Vj8ovs— brother of Pausanias. The Lac. must
have crossed the Corinthian (' Crisaean ') gulf.

9. dTrexwpow— 'began to .
.'

15. Svo-oSos—i.e. the passes are difficult.

20. TO 8e Ti

—

rb di is ' on the other hand ' (cf. ra ixh . . tA

5^), and ti ' in some measure ' (cf. oS ti in Plato).

22. liTTJ'yov
—

' were egging them on.'

25. irav8T)pi€C—i.e. all liable to serve who remained at

Athens.

28. vo|A£<ravT€s 8i ktX.—voiilcavTes and vTro\f/iq. are the

emphatic words (Forbes).

Page 94.

8, <|><!vos . . -rroXvs— see Hicks, Man. Gk. Hist. Inscr. p.

23. Cimon, who had been banished after the return from
Ithome (c. 102), was recalled after this defeat on the motion of

Pericles. Plato (Jifeiiex.) and Demosth. speak of the battle of

Tanagra as indecisive. Plato also misrepresents the ostracism

of Cimon in the Gorgias.

11. 8id r€pav€tas—a good proof of the severity of the

defeat is that the Athenians did not attempt to hold the passes

against the returning Lac.

14. MDpwv£8ov—cf. c. 105, 4.

26. TO v€(6pi,ov—Gythium. This Chalcis is in Aetolia.

Page 95.

1. «v diropd<r«i ttjs yf|s= ^s tV yrjv diro^avTes.

5. I8€ai— ' vicissitudes,' 5id0o/ooi -iroXe/xoi, olov . . vtKai Kal

ffrrai, (Schol. ).
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r2. 4XX<iiS

—

adTr]v (Schol.).

19. IIpoo-wiriTiSa—an island formed by one of the mouths

of the Nile ami a ('anal.

24. f^iipov—sc. iiroiijffe.

27. iroXifi.'fio-avTa—there is no need to read iro\(fxy]ffdvrwi>

with Cobet ; cf. such expressions as vtxreT to. r^pdy/j-ara : edd.

quote Herod, vii. 9 ^s toOto Opdfffos &vr)KU t4 'EXXi^vwr

TTpdyfj-aTa.

Page 96.

3. €v Tois 'A.60-1—the Nile Delta.

5. Kal &(ia—the constn. changes from subord. to principal

form : strictly we require /cat &.fia. bri. kt\.

7. tA irdrra i-irpa^c— i.e. Tr]v 6.x6aTasa> iroirfce rfft Klyinnov

(Schol.) ; see c. 104, 1.

11. MfyS^o-iov Kcpas—one of the Nile mouths named after a

town Mendes. Kipas Ka\tl NeiXou to ffrdfta (Schol. }.

12. €l8oT€S—after rpiripdi, of the crews, as often ; e.^'. vi.

104, 1.

20. Pa<riJU»s—he belonged prob. to the Scojiadae, one of the

two branches of the royal house of Thessaly.

({xvywv— ' living in exile.'

25. 8<ra—sc. Kpareiv ibvvavro. See Jebb on Soph. O.T. 347.

26. €K Twv 8irX«v—i.e. outside the camp. t4 6x\a is properly

the space in front of a camp where the arms were piled : so

commonly in Xen.

Pagr 97.

5. IltpiKXtows— first mention of him (year 454 B.C.).

9. Tfjs 'AKapvavias depends on OtVidSaj.

15. icr\Qv— 'abstained from war with Greeks.'

18. dir' ovTciv—out of the 200.

19. ncrairtfi-irovTos—Thuc. often uses this verb in act.,

while other authors use the mid. : so too ^icToxftp^fw, reipw.

22. KiTiov—in Cyprus (now Chitti)

23. (nrip 2.— ' otf S.,' with evavfJLa.xtia<w-
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25. d|x4>6T€pa—see c. 13, 5.

26. al . . irdXiv [at] cXOovcrai
—

' which had returned from

Egypt.' at is to be omitted.

Page 98.

5. €-y7€vo[i.^vov—of. c. 80, 4.

6. 4)€VY6vTa»v—after the battle of Oenophyta, the democratic

party in Boeotia had driven out the anti-Athenian oligarchs.

But tlie exiles had recovered some of their lost power.

13. Kal dvSpairoSCo-avTCS—there is no sufficient ground for

omitting these words (see crit. note) : that a scribe copied

them from c. 98 is verj' unlikely. It is remarkable that

Athens should have taken such drastic measures against a

place in the heart of Greece and so near.

14. KaTao-Tirj<ravT€S—sc. ^v avry, unless iy- should be read

(if Thuc. wrote in the old Attic alphabet, ^7 would be nearly

identical with the last two letters of (pvXaKrjv) ; cf. c. 115, 3.

15. KopwveCij—in this engagement Clineas, father of

Alcibiades, was killed ; and Tolmides himself.

17. 7vw(i.Tis—i.e. sympathised with the oligarchs.

22. 01 &XX01—the other Boeotians, as well as those who
had been driven out.

26. SiaPcPriKOTOS—the gen. abs. in place of dat., throwing

emphasis on the partic. ; cf. vi. 10 <r(pa\ivTuiv 5e {v/j-uv) . .

raxelav Tr\v eirtx^lprjffiv tj/mv ol ix^poi^ iron^covrai : gen. for nmn.

viii. 76, 4 ; for accus. ii. 8, 4.

Page 99.

9. 0pi«5€= ^y rb Qpido-iov irediov (cf. ii. 19) ; Thria near

Eleusis.

11. TO irXiov— 'further.' Pleistoanax was banished from

Sparta on his return, being thought to have taken a bribe to

leave Attica (ii. 21).

15. 6iJ.oXo7C<f KaTco-rVio-avTO—arranged their affairs under a

convention. See Hicks Man. p. 33.

20. dTToSdvTes—for the aor. cf. c. 101, 1.

28. T^v iroXiTtCav—this is the only case in which veurepl^u

has an accus. except a neut. pron. (ri, ovS^v etc.).
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Page 100.

5. At)}ivov—Athenian colony.

6. Tciv Si 2a[iC«v—for the constn. cf. c 72, 1.

8. Tois SuvaTioTciTois— 'the leading oligarchs' in Samos.
|i'HuaX'a»' seems to be used somewhat loosely as applied to rait

dwaTorTCLToii.

10. fl\t 2apS<t$—as satrap of Lydia.

1-3. T«v irXctoTuv— ' most of them ' ; the sense is not clear.

16. ot fjo-av Trapd o-<^i«riv—this seems to refer to Athenian
iriffKOTTOi who were sent out to superintend the atfairs of the

new democratic government of Samos.

18. iropeoTccvdJovTo oTpaTtvtiv

—

/mt' axnov (i.e. Pissuthnes)

says the Schol. ; and this note has strayed into the texc of

CG (see crit. note).

21. Tttis jiiv €K.—for the article cf. c. 10, 2.

•J4. T»v <l>oivur<r«v V€»v—i.e. the Persian fleet that

Pissuthnes might be e.xpected to employ.

at 8* firl X^ov—Sophocles the poet was arpaTityin of this

squadron. See Jebb's Intr. to the Antigcnu.

25. irfpiayy^XXowrai Poi^Ociv—calling for the contingents
they were entitled to. Chios and Lesbos were not entirely to

be depended upon.

Page 101.

6. KparovvTcs— ' being superior.'

Tpwrl T€iX€o-t — intended to blockade the town on the
three sides that did not face tlie sea. Why they built three
separate walls is not explained.

10. €o-aY7«X0€VT<i>v—cf. SriKuydivTCi c. 74, 1, and for the
plur. c. 7, 1.

€ir" avTovs— i.e. roi)? 'Kdripoioxn.

14. d^xipKTw—i.e. the Athenians had neglected to protect
their naval station with a aravpufxa.

21. irdXiv Tttis vav<ri with «fOTe/cXj;(r^T;<ra»'.

23. 0ovKv8i8ov—it is not known who this Thuc. is, probably
not the well-known politician, nor the historian. For Phormio
see c. 64 : after winning great victories he died about 428 B.a
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Hagnon led the colony to Amphipolis in 437 B.C., and was
again Strategus in 430 and 429 B.C. After the Sicilian disaster

when an old man he was one of the ten irp6§ov\oi.

27. avTi<rx«iv—the advantage of this pres. form over the
aor. of di'T^xw (see crit. note) is that contimoation of resistance

is implied.

Page 102.

I. Ka6«XovT€S—^for the aor. see c. 101, 3.

3. Kara xpovovs—at fixed intervals.

9. •7rpd<j>tto-is—see c. 23, 6.

II. 8<ra ^irpo^av oi "EXXt)V£S— in spite of the verbal

similarity to c. 97, 1, Thue. here includes everything related

between cc. 89 and 118.

12. €v irta-i irsvT'^KOVTa— i.e. between 480 and 431 B.C.

Perhaps it is in order to round off the period to fifty years

exactly that Thnc. here says /uera^i) rijs filip^ov duaxi^pvcreus

whereas at c. 89 he began iTreiSy] M^Soi dvexioprjjav—wliich is

a different event.

14. €v ots—^since the period begun at c. 97. In such a

summary as Thuc. here gives we need not look for absolute

accuracy in the details : he is giving the useful landmarks in

the chronology. Think of the retreat of Xerxes, he says, and
think of the beginning of the war, you have just fifty years,

and a convenient plan for remembering how the power of Sparta

among the allies was lost and that of Athens was gained.

16. ovToi—Athens, independently of her empire.

18. Iirl Ppaxv
—

' to a small extent,' cc. 90 ; 107 ; 112 ; 114.

19. 8vT€S (J.iv irpb tov }i.i\ Ta\tls—the ff/j is unusual : 'it is

as if he had said tbs eUbs fiiv ^v koI irpb tov fii] raxe't^ 6i'Tas

'

(Croiset), i.e. Thuc. wants to represent a general cause : persons

who had been slow before would naturally be slack in such a

case : this connexion of cause and effect is well brought out by
the /j.-fi. Cf. next note but one. (Goodwin, J/. T. § 685 offers

a curious explanation.)

21. TO 8^ Ti—see c. 107, 4.

iroX^fj-ois oUeCois — the use of the plur. where only the

Messeniaii War is meant shows that Thuc. is still representing

the cause as a general one that would naturally have the effect

mentioned.
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22. irpiv Wj, 'until at length,' with past indie, often
introduces the decisive event.

2-3. 1-1)5 |v(i[jxix^s—esp. the Corinthians.

26. Ka6aip€T€a— fern.

Page 103.

1. avTois—as distinct from their allies : see c. 87, 6.

5. &(j.(ivov ?<rTai—formula used in inquiring of oracles, and
dfxfivov often in the metrical replies.

7. avT6s—the oracle said ^vW-fi^pofiai oiVoj.

8. a26vs with *irapaKa\^<Tatn-ei only ; this is the congress
referred to in c. 87, 4. The earlier meeting implied is that of
c. 67, 3.

18. iropdvTcs 8i Kal t6t(—as they had already expressed
their views to the allies as well as to Sparta, their presence at
this second meeting is specially mentioned. (There is no
sufficient ground for rejecting irap<5»^ei. Steup conjectures
trapo^vvoirrfs.

)

19. TtXevraioi cireXOdvrts— ef. c. 67, 5.

21. wuK . . ?Ti—the charges (1) that the Lac. were neglect-
ing their allies in not deciding to fight Athens, and (2) that
they had not brought the allies together to vote on a clear
issue, viz. on the question of war, had been brought by the
Corinthians in the earlier assembly (c. 68).

23. €S TOVTO = ^j t6 \frri<piffa(T6cu t6v xoXtfior.

24. YcLp implies 'otherwise we should blame them.'

25. TO, I8ia €^ ia-ov vi\LOvras— 'while attending to their own
interests as much as others do.' to. ISia is the interests of
Sparta in contrast with rot Koivd, the common interests of the
confederates, ^f fo-ou^with as much care as others of the con-
federates (esp. the Corinthians) attend to their own interests.
v^nu is here not ' assign,' but ' direct, manage,' as often in trag.

:

how distinct the two senses are may be seen from Soph. O.C.
237-240 yfjs

\

rrjad' ^s eyw KparT) re Kal ffpdvovs vefua
j
/ii^' icrSf-

Xevdm firp-e irpoa<pwvelv riva
\

. . . txTjre x^P'"^^o^ yffieiv. Here
yeaovrai to. ISia has reference to aiVot i^Ti<(H.aixiyoi rbv r6\ffi6i>
eiffi, and trpocKOirelv to. Koii>a to -^fias es rovro ^vvTjyayov.

26. irpoo-Koxtiv—no< to foresee, but 'to consider before
others,' in a higher degree, in contrast with i^ laov and
corresponding to the vpo- in wporifuvrrcu.
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iv AXXois— the Schol. takes this as neut., and so many
edd., ' in other respects ' or 'on other occasions ' : but some
prefer the masc, and this is better ; 'among others,' i.e. when
the Lac. send representatives to a meeting in any allied city.

27. €K irdvTwv— 'above all' (masc. ; some render 'by all,'

which is less likely).

28. 4vT]XXd"YTi<rav—only here in this sense, avv^fii^av Kal

wtMiXyjaaf (Schol.). Cities on the coast who have had com-
mercial dealings with Athens are meant.

Page 104

2. KaT(j)Kt]|A^vovs—Thuc. , like Herod., uses this verb in mid.
as well as in act. : but only the perf. and plup. in mid. For
the accus. Kriiger quotes Herod, iv. 8 KaroLKijuivov rrjv . .

vTjaov. kv irdpu)— 'in the track' of trade : this constn. is strange

alter rrjj' ixecro-yeiav and prob. tjJj' is meant to extend over ixt] iv

Trdpifi (sc. yfjv).

4. Ti\v KataK0|Jii8^v—i.e. for exportation ; irdXiv qualifies

&vTi\r)\}/iv ; cf. e.g. ij TrdXtc Kard^airis vii. 44. Trjv of course

goes with both nouns.

8. iroTS with irpoeXOeli'.

11. PovXevecrOai depends on xM-
13. dvSpwv "yap <ra><j>p<5vwv—in sense subord. to d7a^wi' 5e

kt\.

€<mv, €1 |A'f| dSiKoiVTO—instances of this idiom in Sophocles

are given bv Bayfield on Antig. 666 ; Goodwin M. T. % 555 ;

Spratt on Thuc. iii. 9. This opt. is esp. suited to such yvCi/xai

because it puts the case in the most general way possible.

Jebb on Soph. Antig. I.e. dXX' 8v 7r6Xt5 a-TTjaeie, rovSe xp^ k\v€iv.

14. d8tKovp,€vovs = et ddiKolvro. The speaker impresses on
the allies of the interior that tliey too are involved when those

of the coast are wronged. The change of case (adiKov/mivuv

might have been written) makes the partic. more empliatic.

15. €? 8i xapa<r\<5v—this clause added to avSpQiv dyaOuv
rather than to <jw(f>p6vwv shows that the dvSpda meant is not

opposed to the iTO}(ppo(rvvrj.

16. Kal \>-'f\T( . . eiraCpetrOai—this clause gives the negative

of iK iroK^fiov TrdXiv f . and firjre . . ddiKe'io'dai that of ddiKov/iivovs

. . iroXefieiv in chiastic form. Thuc. is fond of restating in a

negative a point just made ; while his style is brief, there is yet

a tendency to redundancy. See Intr. p. xlvii. tw ^o-vx4» rifi
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clp^|vT|$ is according to the constant habit of snbetitnting the
adj. iieut. for subst. in giving the quality of a fierson or thing.

The form ija&x^ios (see crit. note) is rarer, and as to 1i<n'xoi>

occurs in vi. 18 and 34, not to be preferred. ti8<J(1€vov is in the
sing, as if nva had preceded.

19. 6kvwv—sc. ^^o\€^l.eLv. Some regard ti ijffi'xo.^oi as a gloss,

but if it is tautological after dKvuy so is 5i irep oKve'i after 3ul

t'tjv riSovrjv.

22. -irXcovd^wv

—

eiraipifufoi (Croiset).

evTtWfiiiTai . . (tnup6\L(vo^—the constn. as with oitSa. Why
the Opdcos is airiaTov is explained in what follows.

23. YvoMrOevra— 'planned.'

24. Tvx<JvTa—' luckily finding the enemy more ill-advised'

have been brought to a successful issue. It is difficult to

choose between Ti'x6«nra and TirxbvTwv, 'chanced to be,' agree-

ing with (vayrliav, but in such a matter the authorit}- of CG
is to be preferred (the Schol. read rvx^fra) : for the same
reason a is best omitted after x\e/w.

26. 4v6vp^iTai. -ydp ktX.—lit. 'no man by his confidence
forms plans in the same spirit {6fjLola = 6nolui) as he carries them
out,' i.e. a man may be confident when he makes a jdan : it

does not follow that he does not carry it out in the same spirit.

Reiske's ofioiqi, ' with the same degree of confidence, ' makes the
-construction easier, but is not certainly neces.<!ary. fpyv poe.s

' closely with e-re^epxerai that r^ iriartt just before in a
•tferent relation to its verb is not felt to be awkward. The
urity with which the notion is formed gives place to

I 'prehension, and so 'we are found wanting.' Hence rd KoXwt
fioi^fvOivTo. miscarry.

P.\GE 105.

3. T|H^ts 8^— the application of the general statements in
c. 120, 3.

5. d|iww|jL(6a—aorist (foL-perf.).

6. KaTa9T]o-0(X€9a—cf. riOtaBai c. 82, 6.

7. Kard iroXXd— ' on many grounds.

'

9. op.o{(tfs irdvTos— 'all with equal readiness carrying out
the orders given,' i.e. in the field, as usual ; and the eiid. point
out that the allusion is to the kImiuk for which the Dorians
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were famous. Cf. v. 66. Uvai is to. Trapayye\\6fieva occurs
again in iii. 66 in the sense 'to answer to a call.' For iivai

€s of eager action cf. c. 1.

12. c|apTv<r<i[j,€6a—the reading of C is clearly right : there
is no place here for the hortative subj.

Twv . . xpTi(i.dTwv— the treasure in the temples. These
could only be treated as a loan.

15. |«vovs—adj., those from the subject allies.

17. 'fj(r<rov fl.v tovto irdOoi—i.e. rd vTroKapLpdveffdai fjucrdif

fiel^ovL, because our men are not paid—it is the service of men,
not money, that gives us our strength, tois xp%ao-i corresponds

to (j3V7}T-f}.

19. vav)j.a\Cas—defining gen. ; aXCo-Kovrat of course is pres.

forfut., 'they are lost.' (Some see here a reference after the

event to the battle of Aegospotami and the capture of Athens
;

but the re shows that the sentence is a conclusion from what
precedes ; and Aegospotami was not the result of the cause

there stated.)

el 8* avria-yjaifv— 'supposing they should hold out,' i.e.

if they are not defeated at sea after all (meaning ' suppose we
are defeated instead '), we shall get the better of them in the
end.

24. 8 8* €. €iri(rTi]|iT| irpovxovo-i
—

' the advantage that they
have in point of skill.' S is accus. of measure, and the dat. as

usual givfes the point of excellence (S is not accus. of respect ;

and as to Antig. 208 TiiJ.Tf)v irpo^^ova' see Jebb's note). For the

superiority of (pvcris over didaxv see c. 139, 2.

25. KaOaipcTov—'we can annul': KaBaiptriov would mean
'we must,' which does not give a good antithesis to ouk &v

y4voiTo. Again alone has the correct form.

26. €S avTO.—-viz. fs rb fitXerdv to. vavriKO, ?ws &v e's rb tffov

Ka,Ta(rT7)a(Jofj.eda.

27. ^
— 'otherwise.'

A ovK . . direpovciv . . ovk &pa 8airavVi<ron.€v—in a bi-

membered sentence of this kind, ov is regularly used in the

second clause if the verb is in indie., fM-q if the verb is in opt.

The first clause is logically subordinate to the second. Cf.

Andoc. i. 102 ovk oZv dewdv, ei virb fikv tovtuiv bik joxjt h.v

d.TTwKbfi'qv . . iv vjjuv 5k Kpivbfievos . . ov ffud-^crofiai

;
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Page 106.

3. &pa—'we then decide not,' i.e. infer that this is the way
to attain onr objects.

4. avra—this and aiTois roiVois refer to x^MOT-a.

6. |vji(idx«v T€ dir6<rTa«ris ktX.—'such as revolt of allies,

which means in the main withdrawal of the revenues that give

them their strength, and erection of a hostile fortress in their

country.' The first ' way of war' was followed by Brasidas in

424 B.C. : the second was not used until 413 B.C. (Decelea), but

the Athenians had then long feared such an attempt. The
context makes it clear that ardcroffts implies the bringing about

of revolt.

11. firl pi)Tois
—

'in accordance with fixed conditions'; of.

c. 13, 1 : the meaning is explained in the following words.

13. iv ^ ktX.—'and in this case,' Le. 'and this being so,

he who enters on war in a calm spirit is safer, whereas he who
loses control of himself over it gets more falls.' The meaning is

' opportunities arise in war and have to be seized as they arise :

it is not well for us to get excited now in thinking out plans of

campaign—such cut and diied schemes generally miscarrj-—but
what we must do is to enter on war calmly and take op[>or-

tunities as they occur.' dpyr/ means 'excitement,' not anger
here ; cf. ii. 11, 7 : ovk iXdaffu euphemism for xXeiw, i.e. probably

7] 6 fvopyriTwi irpoffOfuXriffas.

17. CKOOTois—each stat'\

trpbs avTiiroXovs— ' with an enemy equal to us ' (and not
stronger).

IS. oUrT6v—'the position would be easy,' i.e. there would
be no need for us to combine.

20. Kara ir<J\iv= (rpir vfuii) Kara r6\ip, lit. 'as compared
with us separately city by city.' For Irt we expect to\v, ' far

more powerful,' since we want a strong contrast after 'iKavoi

rpos li'/iiraj'Taj. fri must be regarded as a meiosis. (Conradt
and Steup have proposed considerable changes, but the text
appears to be sound.)

21. Kal aOpooi,
—

' not only as a confederacy, but every tribe

and every single town.'

25. ivTiKpvs BovXciav— 'downright slavery'; cf. viiL 64*
i) &vTiKpv$ eXfvdepia ; the adv. qualifies noun though without
the art., as in vii. 81 ov ^v<rra5bv fidxcu^ ixp<i:yTo.
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26. 8 Kal ktX.— 'the very mention of which as a possibility

is disgraceful' (Wilkins). 6 is t6 Sov\€V€i.v.

27. Kal iroXeis ktX.—some edd. make this a second subject

to ifdoiaadTjvac (Kriiger, Classen, Croiset), which gives an
excellent sense : but the constn. is simpler if alcrxp^'" is made
pred. to this

— 'and that so many cities should be maltreated

by one.' Whichever be right, the ref. must be to the misery of

political slavery imposed by Athens ; and cannot, in view of

the next sentence, and of ijXevO^pwffav, p. 107 1. 2 )( dovXdav,

apply to the j^resent treatment of the confederacy.

28. €v <^
—

'in that case'; cf. § 1 ; = e^ irdXeis rocralde . .

KaKOTradoinef,

Page 107.

2. Tj|ji£is Be—this is in contrast with oi = ol fih yap (Trar^pes).

avT<5 means rV iXevdepiav implied in TjXevdipua-av. f|(iiv avTois

of course means for the Peloponnesians : and this clause implies
' much less do vv'e give freedom to all Greece ' : hence there is

no difficulty in supplying eV ttJ 'EWddi to iyKaOeardvaL.

3. Tvipavvov hi . . KaraKvtiv—'we allow a despotic state

to establish itself in Greece ; and yet we make a point of

putting down despots in any single city.' toi>s iv fuq., sc. 7r6Xei

(which possibly has dropped out of the text), ixovdpxovs is

opposed to Hpavvov irbXiv iv "EXXdSt. The traditional policy of

Sparta is alluded to.

5. tcTfitv— sc. -fiixeh (of the speaker). The subject is not

identical with that of d^toO/ie;/ (the confederacy).

6. rdSe . . dirifiX.XaKTai— ' this policy is ( = can possibly be)

free from '—viz. the policy of allowing an Athens to flourish.

As it is not free from all three, it is exposed to at least one :

hence there is no need for evb's after ^v/^(popwv : see p. 31 1. 5.

8. ov "yap 8^ •7r€<J>£V7<5T£s avrd— the rendering 'we cannot

suppose tliat you have avoided these evils only to ' etc. (Classen,

Croiset, Forbes, etc. ), meaning by irony ' we suspect that you

have,' cannot be right, since the previous sentence distinctly

says, ' you have not escaped all three of these ^viJ.<popal.' Hence

we must tninsl. (with Kriiger, Bohme, Steup) : 'For it is not

the case that you are free from these errors in assuming that

contempt which has proved ruinous to so many (Sij strengthens

irXeiffTovs), and which from its tendency to trip men up, has

• received instead (sc. from prudent men) the opposite name of

folly.' Nothing is gained by preserving the jingle in (caro^po-

vTjffis and dcppocrvvr], because (1) to a Greek writer such a jingle
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has some rhetorical merit ; in English it is detestable and
pointless

; (2) thou<?h aKppoavvTj is spoken of as the opposite

{ivavTiov) of Karaippomjait, it is really only different, but early

Greek thinkers on the meaning of terms often confuse the
contrary with the contradictory. t6 ivavTiov 6vofia is internal

accus. to fieTuvofiaarai.

13. Tots vvv—neut., and so /jueWdvTwy and irapovci.

14. ir(pl= vvip, with iiriraXanrcjpe'iv, i.e. irpoadeivai rir

TTofov (Schol.).

16. iK ritv irdvwv -rds dperds—famous characteristic of the
Dorians. Cf. Hesiod, JF. and D. 2S9 (Plat. Rep. p. 3641),

Xen. Mem. II. i. 20) t^j aptrrp iSpdrra deoi irpordpoidtv iffyjKav,

quoted by several edd. : in the Funeral Speech Pericles speaks
of the (Triirovos 6.ffKT}(nt of the Spartans.

18. c^ovo'Cij.

—

Swdfifi. »

irpo<j><p«T€ = Trpoixere, only used in this way by Herod., Thuc,
and poets.

21. Kara iroXXd—three grounds for confidence are presently
given.

22. avTov—see c. 118, 3.

24. TO, yiv <^($p<i> ktX.— ' those who are not yet enslaved by
the Athenians fear to be so (<p6^{f)) ; those who are so already
hope to regain their liberty (Jj<pf\igi),' Croiset. w^eXt^i, dat. of
motive, is, as Mr. Forbes says, here used for the idea (desire)

of the thing rather than for the thing itself; he compares
dp€Tri c. 33 and ri/x^ c. 76 ; and so elsewhere.

25. o~irov8ds—c. 63, 2,

Paob 108.

2. Koiv^— ' in the common interest.'

3. ciTTcp Pf^uSrarov ktX.— ' inasmuch as the surest ground
(for taking couimou action) is that both cities and individuals
have the same interests.' This is the only natural way of
taking the words, for the order does not allow «ra2 r6\e<n «oi L
to go with ^e^ai&raroy, as Classen supposed (Stahl and others
alter the text to make this constn. jwssible). The meaning
is explained by ov<n AajpteOeri rrX. : it is the interest of every
city and every individual member of the confederacy that
Dorians should be protected from lonians. (The m.s.s. have
TttOrtt for ravrd, and this is transl. 'since it is most certain
that this course—to go to war—is to the interest of,' etc.)
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7. o5 irpoTtpov T)v T.—^in former times Dorians were recog-

nised as superior in war to lonians. In such a rhetorical

statement we need not look for any specific historical reference.

9. cos ovK^Ti tvSextrai ktX.— ' for it is now out of the

question that we should wait (for common action by the

confederacy), and that some of us (e.g. we Corinthians) should

now be suffering and others . . should shortly have the same
experience.' Cf. vii. 42 vo/xlffas oix olbv re dvai. dtaTpi^eiv

ovSi iradtiv Sirep b ^ikIus iiraOev.

16. avTov-^ToD TToXi/Mov.

17. 8ia TrXeCovos—of time, in contrast with avrlKo..

€K iroXtjiov |j.iv ktX.—the sentence becomes clear when rots

ii dvdjKrjv a.(piyfj.ii'ois is supplied from above, i.e. where war
becomes a necessity. TroXefx^crai is ingressive.

<s 23. 8i,avo£t(r0ai.— cf. c. 1, 1.

Page 109.

4. rh irXtiOos—often of the greater number.

6. iKiropC(,tirQai . . «Kdo-TOis— as the several states were

to carry out a general resolution, it is best with Steup to take

iK. as passive and eKaarois as agent. It is then unnecessary to

read eKaarovs.

8. Ka9i(rTa(iivois

—

wapa<jKevo,^ofx,evois (Schol. ).

9. eviavTos ja^v ov S., ^Xao-<rov Se—this certainly emphasises

the length of time occupied, in spite of their haste, and not

the promptitude of the confederacy ; the latter would oe

inconsistent with all that precedes (c. 71, 4 ; 124, 1, and

this section). Thuc. means clearly (it seems to me), ' I was

going to say a year was consumed ; but no, it was less than

that' ; i.e. it was not much less. (1) In ii. 2, if the text is

sound, we read that the entry into Plataea took place at the

very beginning of spring 431, and in the sixth month after

the battle of Potidaea (see c. 62) ; and (2) we are further told

that the first invasion of Attica was eighty days after the

seizure of Plataea. Hence the whole time between the battle

of Potidaea and the first invasion would be less than nine

months, and to arrive at the length of time that separates the

resolution of the confedera.c.y from the first invasion, we must
deduct the time occupied by the events narrated in cc. 63-88

and 118-126, which are :

1. The Athenians built a wall ou north side cf Potidaea

and garrisoned it.
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2. XP^'V ^o-repov Phormio was sent from Attica with
1600 hoplites ; and Kara ^paxv vporiei.

3. Phormio built a wall south of Potidaea.

4. The Corinthians called a meeting at Simrta. (At
what exact stage of affairs this was done is not
clear.

)

5. The Sjiartans sent to Delphi.

6. The general meeting was held at Sparta, and the

decision taken.

Hence the time would be mucA less than a year ; and it is

probable that the /iTjxi ^KTcp of ii. 2 is somehow cormpt.

irplv lo-poXciv—under Archidamus. The account of it is in

ii. 19.

12. ^pco-pcvovTo— following, as it turned out, the advice

of Archidamus ; see c. 82. He was afterwards blamed for

not having been eager to begin the war.

18. TO i^os TTjs 9€ov—i.e. those who were under the curse

of Athena. The chief authorities for the story of CyJon and
the Alcmaeonidae are, besides Thuc, Herod, v. 71 (Thuc.

differs from him, and is perhaps correcting his account), Pint.

Sol. 12. The Ath. Pol. init. shows that the attempt of Cylon
preceded the legislation of Draco. 4701 is a pollution under
which a person, a house, or a community labours.

20. KvXuv '?iv—two scholia show that the following narra-

tive was admired in antiquity for its clearness and smoothness ;

one says ' The Lion laughed here.'

'OXviiiriovfKTjs—in 640 B.C. (see Sandys on Ath. Pol. init.).

21. Tuv irdXai— part., 'of his date' (jiot, 'of an ancient
family ').

23. KttT* 4k€ivov tov xpdvov—his expulsion is supposed to

have occurred in 600 or 590 b.c.

24. xpm\Uvtf—cf. c. 123, 1. Both act. and mid. are rare

in Attic, the act. sense being given by avaipQ) or fuivTfvofjuii,

the mid. by e'irep<<rrtD.

Page 110.

1. eirfjXOcv—the reading i-rrjXOor has not enough MS. support
to be acceptable ; but in v. 49 all Mss. give Kapveia tTvyxavoy
6i'Ta. In two other places in Thuc. all mss. give plur. with
rent. piur. subj.—v. 26 a/jLapn^fiaTa iyivovro ; vi. 62 eyivofro . .

dKoai Koi eKardv rdXavra. In Xen. the plur. is common.
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4. Ti irpo<r(\Ktiv— ' had some connexion.'

7. in KaT€v<JT](r£ . . cS'/jXov
—

' had not gone on to consider

. , gave no information.'

8. Akdo-ia— 'for the Athenians too have (their festival of

Zeus) the Diasia, which is called the greatest festival of Zeus
Meilichius,' in contrast with other festivals of Zeus Meilichius.

Of course /cai before 'Adrjvaiois does not imply that the Pel.

had Diasi:i, but Aidcna is a brachylogy for ioprr] Aibs Aidcria.

10. wav8T)|i€£—by the whole people together, not in separate

demes.

iroXXd ov\ icpcio, dXX' <a'Yvd> 0. I.— Pollux i. 26 (2ud

cent. A.D.) says 'spices are also called "incense": Thuc.

calls them aYcd dufj-ara in contrast with to. al/xdarcrovra Kal

(T(l>aTT6fj.eva,' i.e. with Upeia. Hence dYvti is to be read here.

The Schol. says 'cakes made in the shape of animals' are

meant. iroWoi of the Mss. will not do, because it is in-

consistent with Travdrifxel. {iroWoi without 5^ could not= biit

many, as the Schol. suggests ; and the Schol. cannot have

read here TravSrifiei eoprd^ovcri, Btjovcti Sk noWoi, which Stahl

prints, since those are the very words of his note, and he
would merely have copied out the text verbatim. Lastly

dijudTa ^TTtxwpio, meaning 'cakes' or 'incense,' is not incon-

sistent with Xen. Anab. vii. 8, where we read that Xen.

had sacrificed holocausts to Zeus Meilichius when at home ;
this

cannot refer to the Diasia, but must mean another feast of Zeus

Meilichius.

)

14. avTots—Cylon and his supporters, who had seized the

acropolis.

irpo<rKa6€5<5|ji,«voi—this form serves for the aor. as well as

pres.

15. lyyi-yvoixtvov
— 'being spent over the matter.' Cf.

Xpbvos ivicrraL p. 61 1. 17.

17. Tois €vv«a &PX0VO-1—Megacles the Alcmaeonid was one

of them.

18. avTOKparopcri—without reference to the assembly.

19. iLpia-ra—adj., sc. elvai, like &/j.€iv6i/ iari, for this i.s

merely plur. for sing.

TOTt hi—the ten ffTparrfyoL did not as yet exist, and the

archons were appointed (not elected by lot) by the Areojmgus.

In the time of Thuc. their duties were almost entirely judicial.

26. rhv Pwfxov of Athena.
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Page 111.

1. dvcwrTT]<ravT€s = dvaarrivai TniaavTH, and on this de-

pends e<p' V, for which cf. e. 103, 1.

Twv 'Afrqvauov—partitive : see c. 9, 2.

5. eirl T«v <r«p.v«v 6. toIs P«(M)is
—

'at the altars of the

Eumenides,' probably the most sacred asylum at Athens. The
slirine stood by the cleft in the NE. side of the Areopagus, where

the Furies were established, after being reconciled to Athena.

Toh /Sto/iotj is however probably spurious ; the order is suspicious

(cf. V. 80 ixl Toy ^wfjibv toO J^i6i), and cf. Arist. Knights 1311

KaOrjadal yiot Sokci eit rb Oricrf'ioy -rXforffaii ij 'xt twv fffftvCiv 6fQv,

and Thesm. 224 (^e'u) €i t6 tQiv aenvQiv 0(wv.

6. ^ Tig ir(ip<i8«i> with Kaffe^ofiivovs, on the way, while

]iassing froiu the altar of Athena. It was because they feared

they were to be killed that they sought asylum a second time.

7. Iva"y€is Kal dXi-H^pioi -ri]? 6«oii—cf. Arist. Fq. 445 e/c tQp

aXiTTipiuv ffi (pyjfju yeyovivai riji ffeov (Cleon to the Sausage-man).

aXiTTipioi were thought dangerous people to live with (cf. Neil

ad I.e.), and so the Ale ni aeon idae were all banished, and at

first far ever, Ath. Pul. i. But they returned, and in 508 a
second expulsion took place at the instigation of the opponents

of Cleisthenes the Alcmaeonid, who were supported by Cleo-

menes.

12. (rrxxurvsXfivrav—the party opposetl to Cleisthenes and led

by Isagoras. Cleisthenes was almost immeiliately recalled.

13. TO, 6<rTd avfXdvTCs— so Ath. Pol. i. (k twv Td<f>wy ^J«/3XiJ-

dTiaav, but the incident is there connected with the first

expulsion.

17. irptarov
—

'first and foremost.' i/ffifv shows this is

sarcastic.

19. KaTaTi?|v p.TiT^pa—the family tree is as follows :

—

Megacles, the .Archon

1

Alcmaeon

I

Megacles, opponent of Peisistratus Ariphron

I II
Cleisthenes 6 TTjy SrjfioKpaTlav Agariste m. Xanthippus

/caroffT^flras
|

I ~l
Pericles Ariphron
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20. p^ov <&v>—the addition of &v is necessary ; cf. c. 67,

5. There is no ex. of pres. in fut. sense after vofil^u (Stahl,

Q.G. pp. 6f.).

22. iraGeiv dv . . olVeiv—the aor. with &v expresses a con-

tingency, the fut. a certainty. The subject of o'iceLv is prob.

a\jT6 or TO Trpayfj.a supplied in sense.

23. <os
— 'since.'

24. rh p,£pos
—

' partly
'

; cf. p. 66 1. 9.

26. &-ya)v t^v irokiTtlav—cf. ii. 66 of Pericles rb ttX^^os f/ye.

In Ath. Pol. c. 27 ttjv tt. Ayeiu eis avrov^ = ' to get political

power into their own hands.'

Page 112.

2. rh dirJ) T. &yos— ' the pollution resulting from (the affair

of) Mt. Taenarus.'

8. or€wr|i6v— c. 101, 2.

9. XoXkio^kov — there was a bronze temple and statue of

Athena at Sparta on the Acropolis ; hence the name. The
ri/jLevos covered a considerable space and contained several

buildings.

11. rh irpwTov— ' for the first time ' ; see c. 96.

15. 'Ep|xiovf8a—of Hermione, in Argolis.

16. &viv— 'without the orders of ; cf. c. 91, 5. I8£<j. gives,

in the positive form, the same sense as Avev A. ; of. p. 103 1. 16.

17. 'EXXtjvikov— 'national,' that against Persia ; if the read-

ing is right the object is to make an antithesis with to. irpbs

^aaiXia tt., but 'EWrjviKbs tt. generally means 'a war against'

or 'between Greeks.' Many edd. accept Mr]SiK6v (see crit. note).

19. -irpdo-crtiv—inf. of purpose ; cf. vi. 8, 2 ^vyKaroiKlffai Aeov-

tIvovs. The sense of diplomatic or secret negotiation often

underlies Trpdaa-w.

20. 'EXXiivtKfjs
—

' to rule Greece.'

21. ctirb TovSe—referring to what follows. For Kai^Oero of.

c. 33, 1.

23. Bv^dvTiov—see c. 94, 2.

Tfi irpoT€p(j, IT. — dat. of time without iv is possible, as

irapovala implies time ; cf. c. 44 ; ii. 20, e/ceiVi? rfj iff^oXr/.

26. t(5t€— ' at that time,' viz. ry Trporipq. irapovaiqi : many
edd. following Kriiger put rdre inside the parenthesis and take
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it with edXowai', and this seems more likely, tovtuv has been

conjectured for tovtovs : but toOtovs refers prob. to ^aiXeuis

TpoffrjKovTes Kal ^vyyevth, and IXa^v =' captured,' not 'received

as his share of the spoil.'

Page 113.

1. Tuv dXXujv i,. —the exclusive use of dXXoy, 'the rest, i.e.

the allies.'

2. FoyyvXcw—he received from Xerxes certain places in the
Troad in reward for his treason, and in the time of Thnc. his

descendants still possessed them.

5. avT^—/ScurtXet.

9. Sopi= /xax?, poetical, a remnant of the Ionic in which
the original letter was composed.

-Yvw)iT]v iroiovfuu— ' propose.' Stephanus altered arox^fjurfi

above to droTrenxw, but the same change from 3rd to 1st pers.

occurs in the terms of the Peace of Antalcidas, Xen. Hell. v.

i. 31.

10. -rfiv o-r|v

—

ffiqv='A daughter of yours' may be right
(see crit. note).

17. ij<r0rj re Kol d-irooTAXe—the co-ordination of historic

pres. and aorist is common in Thuc. ; cf. c. 131, 2.

20. Aoo-KvXiTiv—Dascylium in Bithynia was the capital of
this province, ^pi'yia (<f>' 'EXXT/ffxoKry, or kcltw ^pvyla. The
Persian empire was divided into twenty satrapies. •

22. Ka£ answers re, so that strictly we should have a
second infin., but the constn. of the Koi-clause is changed and
made independent, as in iii. 94, 3 ; iv. 3, 3 ; v. 61, 4.

23. dvTcirrKOci.—' charged him with . . in return
' ; Croiset

compares Demosth. 34. 28 rds e'xtffToXdj As irfdriKafifv. The
iiitin. follows as with Sidw/ju, as if he had said dyrfreffTeWt.

24. diro8€i|ai— i.e. to show to Pausanias, through the
mes-senger, the great king's seal on the letter.

25. €a\»Tov—(SainXe'wj.

Page 114.

2. T«v dvSpuv . . KiiirtraC «roi cvcp'ycaria—lit. ' in connexion
with the men . . a service is set down to you in the record
for ever.

' tu!i> avSpQiv is objective gen. ; fvepryeala is the service
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rendered by Pausaiiias {not, as Mr. Forbes supposes, due to
him). The benefactors of the Great King were recorded in a
chronicle, Herod, viii. 85. Kelrai is the pass, of Kar^dero, c.

128, 4. Pansanias had established a right to consideration for

himself and his descendants.

6. dp€crKO)Jiat.—not the Ionic use of c. 35, 2.

(jf^T€ vv)^ fi,T)6' T|[A€'pa—this and xpvo-ov Kal dp-yvpov SairdvT)

are quite in the Persian style: we can hardly doubt that the
letter is substantially genuine.

9. R€K(oXv(r6a>— sc. ibv e/jiol xjirLCxvet tl. The 3rd pers. is

awkward, and KeKoAvao has been proposed.

12. KdWio-Ta Kal dpiorra—of. Xen. Anah. III. i. 6 (wripeTo

rivi S.C dvwv KoXKiara Kal Apiara IXdoi.

19. <rK€vtts MiiSiKas— the dress was the Kavdvs, a long robe
with long broad sleeves over a short tunic, dva^vpldes, trousers,

and Tidpa, head-dress ; also bracelets {xl/^\ia) and necklaces
{(TTpewroi).

22. Tpdirejdv t€—epulabatur more Persarum luxuriosius,

says Nepos ; cf. the Persicos odi apparatus of Horace. 'J"he

simplicity of the Greek deinvov is notorious.

24. Ppax^o-i— ' small.'

Tg yvwi*'!]—with ^fieWe, ' he meant to.

'

26. 6pYfj
— 'temper' iri neutral sense; cf. c. 122, 1. He

made men ' wait before his doors ' as if he were a satrap.

Pack 115.

4. dvtKaXeo-av—plup. in sense.

7. «K Tov Bu^avTiov—see c. 128, 5.

10. TptodSas—adj.=Tpw(K(ij ; cf. vi. 62 'EXXAs irdXis. The
use of such forms as adj. is poetical and Ionic.

14. o-KvrdXrjv
—

'a secret message.' Pint. Z?/s. 19 gives a

complete description : when a general was sent out from Sparta

two sticks of exactly the same size were prepared ; the ephors

kept one, the officer the other. When the ephors wished to

send a secret message, they wrapped a strip of papyrus round

their stick spirally and wrote on it. They then sent tlie

papyrus only, and in order to read it, the officer had to wrap

it again round the other stick. Both sticks and message were

called (TKVTaKr),
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15. el Si |i^—c. 28, 3.

16. irpoa-yopeiitiv—depending on e'txov, but in a different

relation ; cf. c. 26, f'.

20. t4v pcunX^— and Paiisanias was only the king's

guardian.

21. 8iairpa|d|Jievos—by some form of negotiation (probably

bribery) he was release*! from j)rison.

23. ircpl avT«iv—i.e. twf KaTrfyofrquaruip (Schol.) : sc. iavritr.

The other reading repi aiTov is hardly defended by e'/c ruv repl

Ilavaaviav (Xeyxuv c. 136, 2, for the verb is regularly trans.

26. 4v—with (Ti/jiwpovvTO.

Pare 116.

4. to-os clvai Tois iropowx— 'to conform t.o existing con-

ditions,' Tois ijdf<n Tuiv XaKihvwv (Schol.), or better, 'to the
circumstances in which he found himself as a ^Taprid-nji.

(Various alterations of the text have been proposed here, e.g.

iv Toti wapoOai, ' in his present conduct ' Croiset—or fxi to«
T. Stein—but there seems to be no Teiy definite objection to it

as it stands.

)

5. tA t€ &XXa—the Te = 'both,' looking as to what follows;

so that we have here an explanation of inroxfiai . . rapoOffi.

(Some edd. insert <cai before rd.)

6. i5*S*S^'n''T™ •''''^- =?l«^ rwi' . . iStdiyrrp-o.

7. tJ»v TpiiroSa—this was a golden tripod supported by a
bronze stand in the shape of three serpents twisted together
(Herod, ix. 81). It was dedicated after Plataea. The gold
part was afterwards destroyed by the Phocians in the Sacred
War (Pausan. X. xiii. 9), but the stand was removed to
Byzantium, and still exists at Constantinople. See Hicks
Maiu Hist. Inscr. p. 11.

10. T^ 4Xryciov—this 'couplet,' which 'he dared to have
inscribed on his own authority,' is attributed to Simonides of

Ceos. In the Anthology it reads thus

:

'EWavwy apxaybi iird <rrpaTov (SXetra Mi^dfa»>

Wavaavlai ^oi^(fi fivan' avidy]Ka T65e.

ipxnfo^ Wiis a title of the Spartan kings. »

14. €v0vs TOTS—at the time that the tripod was offered.

17. pivToi—although the offensive inscription was removed.
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d8iKT]}i.a Kttl TOT* l8dK€i clvai
—

' (this act) was thought even
at that time to be a crime.' The subject of idSKu is ai)r6,

the act of having the couplet inscribed, tot' was first adopted
by Classen for tout', and /cat ^7re/ ye 5rj iv Tovrip KadeicxT-qKei

requires it as a contrast of tijyie : also there is no point in Kal

tovt', as no other offence of P. in earlier times has been
mentioned to justify Kal. Stein inserts tovto after ddlKrjfjLa, but
this is not necessary.

18. (ird -ye 8f| Iv tovtw KaO€k(rTT|K6i.—i.e. now when he was
accused of 'Medism.' iTrei ye 8rj is more emphatic than i-n-eidrj.

25. ov8i T<ov . . iri<rrii<ravTes—an explanation of ovd' ws.

HrjvvTais—the technical word for an informer who had not

full citizen-rights.

27. €l«46a<riv—sc. xpv<^^°-'-

Page 117.

4. 'Ap7iXi.os—he was a slave from the Thracian town Argilus

5. avToB . . (KiCvia—applying to the same person ; of. iv.

73, 4 ; vi. 61, 7 KaTiyvwaav avTov kclI tQv yoier' (Keivov : Andoc.

1, 64 elTTOv avTois . . eKeivois de : conversely vii. 14 el irpoa-

yevrjff€Tai . . irpbs eKelvovs ;;^;a)/5^(rai, Sunreirokefj-T^aeTai. avTols :

Plat. Hep. p. 343 c ev8al/xova iKelvov iroiovcnv inrrjpeTovi'Tes avrt^.

}i,TjvuTf|s ytyi'tTai., SsCo-as . . Kal irapao-Tjjj.rjvdp.evos . .

Xvti

—

Kal joins deiaas to \vei, which should strictly be Xva-as :

the constn. is thus changed from partic. to finite verb, as ii.

47 \ey6/j,ei>ov fxkv . . ov ixivTOL e/j.vri/ji.opeveTO : vii. 13 tu>v vavTwv

fiiv . . dTToXKvfJ.ivui', ot 5^ depdirouTes . . avro/LLoKoucn.

Stein reads 8s deiaas, but no change is needed. Kal does

not join ylyveraL to Xiei because the clause with Xi^et is anterior

in time to y. ij.7]vvttis, and such a hysteron proteron is without

example in Thuc.

6. Kara-kv^v^rya-iv T\.vok= ev6vixr)deis, 'because he noticed.'

8. 7rapao-T)[i,iivd[i.€vos— ' counterfeiting' ; 'for Thuc. says

irapaari/Mrjvd/j.ei'os Tr)i> <7(ppayi8a in the sense of TrapaTvirdiffaadai

Pollux viii. 27. This reading, restore(i by Hude, is better

than irapairoi7i(rdfx.evos, which is probably a gloss on it.

f(v tj/«vcr6fj rr^ 8<5|t)s— i.e. if his suspicion about the

contents of the letter proved false. He could then replace

the seal and go on to Artabazus. Did it not occur to him
that even in this case he might 'never return,' i.e. be put to

death ?
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9. f\ Kal Ikcivos—i.e. in case Pausanias shonld ask for the

letter back before the messenger left, in order to alter some-
thing in it. If the messenger's suspicion about the letter

proved false, he would say nothing, but seal up the letter.

But suppose the man's suspicions proved true, why should he
not have contemplated an immediate visit to the ephors,

without giving Pausanias time to ask for the letter back ? In

point of fact tliis is what the man did. (The text is suspected

by some edd.—e.g. Herwerden and Steup—but the confusion

of tlie messenger's motives seems to come from Thuc.)

14. iirirTev<rav—sc. that the information they had received

from the helots was true.

16. dirJ) irapao-KCvifs—cf. Lysias 13, 22 et fii) « Ta/xuT/ceir^

^firjvvero, ' by collusion, or arrangement,' here with the gen. abs.

1 7. Iirl TaCvapov—the shrine of Poseidon on Taenarus was
sanctuary (asylum).

18. <rKr\vy\<ra\Uvov—both ffKrivaffOai. and ffKrjvetadai are else-

where intrans., but here the sense must be trans. : hence Madvig
proposed aKtvaaafuvov, and one inferior MS. gives ffKifyuoaftdpov:

Stein reads es SiirX^.

19. T«v [re]—the re has no correlative and is no doubt
spurious.

23. TO. T€ . . Kal rdW* diro<^{vovTos—the position of re

shows that d.Tro<paivovTos is added by an afterthought.

24. cos ovSiv . . iropapdXoiTO— ' that be haO never hazarded
P.'s interests '— a gambling terra.

26. irpor\.\Lr]6(lr\ Bi—ironical : this was all the reward he
had got. iv tirw = 6/uo/ws.

P.\GE 118.

2. irltrrw . . dvao-rdtrcMs— 'pledging his word for his
departure from the temple,' sc. in safety. Uk tov Upov is

perhaps a commentator's note on t^ dvaffTdffews.)

4. rd, irpcuro-opLcva—the negotiations with the king. The
sentence here concluded is a remarkable instance of the
partiality of Thuc. for the circumstantial participle.

12. 87]X(&<ravTos—sc. what was about to happen, ei'voiqi is

dat. of cause.

19, fc'v8ov Svra—i.e. making sure that he was in the otmjfm.
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21. ^ItiroXidpKTjo-av—the terms are taken from the starving

out of a city.

22. diorirep d\ev— 'as he was,' 'in his present condition,'

i.e. sliut np in the building; of. e.g. ii. 46. (In vi. 67, 3 I

accepted Kriiger's version * forthwith '

; biit I agree with Steuj)

that this is wrong.) If he had ' expired ' inside, the holy place

would have been profaned.

2.5. rhv KaidSav— the exact site of this ravine called

Caeadas is not known : it was in the hills near Sparta. Kalara,

crevices produced by earthquake, were so common in Laconia
that Sparta is called Kaurdeaaa in Homer.

26. oivtp Toiis KaKovp-yovs—the Schol. is i/j.pa\e1v S7]\ov6Tt

(scilicet). TOTTos 6 KfaSas dpojpvyfiivos iv AaKioviKrj, dirov roi/s

KaKoi'pyovs elu)$aai piirTew. The words of this note have got

mixed with the text in the Mss. in several ways, and it is very

probable that ovirep rotis KUKoi'^pyovs is due to the note, (odirep

ought to be olirep, but this error—which is common in mss.—
does not count against the genuineness of the words. Volgraft'

first bracketed them.

)

Page 119.

2. ofiirep—the omitted antecedent is iKetce.

3. TTpoTtiAevCcTfJiaTi— 6 irpb . . rod re/x^ovs T6iros (Schol.)

until then imconsecrated.

4. 8—i.e. t6 rbv Td(f>ov KeTixOai iv rifi ir.

ws ktX.—^accus. abs.

7. dvSpidvTas—not necessarily statues of Pausanias ; but

symbolic figures consecrated to the gods of the upper world.

15. Tois avTots—i.e. davdri}).

16. ?Tv\€ "ydp «»<rTpaKi<r|i^vos—when this had happened is

unknown ; 471 B.C. is generally favoured in spite of the

statement in Ath. Pol. that Them, was at Athens in

4B2 B.C. : the year depends upon other events such as the

reduction of Naxos (see c. 137, 2)—of which the date is

uncertain. For a discussion see Sandys on Ath. Pol. c. 25.

20. d^tiv—sc. to Athens.

23. evep-y^Tus—by some official act, probably in some dispute

with another state, according to Plutarch with Corinth. In all

such decrees of honour conferred on a ^ivos a clause giving him
d<Tv\la was contained ; and on this clause Tlicm. relied.
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23. avT»v—the Corcyreans ; for this idiom cf. c. 34, 4.

26. a.iTe)(94<T^ax— ex'^pin (leg. exffpoin) ffriadai (.Schol.).

The Mss. dxex^fc^at assumes a pres. form dWx^oA"" ' similarly

in vii. 75 ABEFil give aladfadai as from alffdofiai, but CG
have aiffffiffffai : in Eur. Phoen. 300 the Mss. have Oi-ytiv as

from bifta {diyydyu). But that these only occur in forms that

may be aorists is very suspicious : with other such double
forms—e.g. affw beside cur^dvu—the indie, forms occur.

28. Kara irvonv •g X'
—

' '" accordance with inquiry as to

the road he took.' The opt. is iterative.

Page 120.

2. MoXo<rarwv—in Epirus. What the ' diflSculty ' was that
led Them, to one who was 'no friend of his' is not explained.

5. Ka6c^c(rd(u—aor. in sense : the mid. form Kadiiofuu is

not used.

7. ovK d|u>l
—

'asks him not to .
.'

S. 'AOrjva^MV 8(0|i^(p—Them, must have opposed a request

from Atlmetus for Athenian help.

9. Kal Tdp dv ktX.— ' for at the present time I might be
ill-treated by one far weaker than you (ere»'oi'= ^ ^ic«roj,

depending on iaBeveffripov) ; but it is generous (like a gentle-

man) to take vengeance on equals (not on inferiors) and when
equal to them (and not stronger).* This curious form of appeal

must be the invention of Thuc. ; and we may doubt whether
it would have moved such a king.

13. XP^"'^ Tiv^— 'in reference to,' the gen. of separation
parallel to e'l t6 <t. aii^iaOox.

Is TO o-«»|iA o-M^cirdcu—lit. ' with reference to preserving
his life,' i.e. in a matter of life and death, oif^tffdai is mid.
Recent eild. take t6 with a<fi^f(T0ax : but it is possible Poppo
was right in supposing that in cases like the present the single

article does double duty. Cf. Plat Gorg. p. 489 c firiStrbi Sfioi

tXtiv Iffon Tif ffwfMTi itrxvpuTCLffdai. Note that ^i-x^ below,
corresponding to aQ/jui, has the article.

16. diro<rT€pi)axii 4v— ' would withhold '
; this is the proper

sense of arocrrfpuv, and hence avrjjpiai is required.

18. &<nrfp Koi—the rcu marks the connexion of the two
acts, iflffnjffi—iKadi^tro. hjnttv avr6v= fieT' ai^oO. Notice the
extreme solemnity of supplication by the life of the child.
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19. Kal |i€-yi<rTov ^v I. tovto—parenthetical.

23. IWpav—the Aegean.

24. Tf|v 'A.—sc. iroKiv. This Alexander was father of

Perdiccas (see c. 57). Tliuc. calls the town 'Alexander's'
because it lay south of Macedon proper. Its status caused
difficulty at various times, for it never fully acquiesced in

Macedonian rule till conquered by Philip the Great.

26. x€iji.wvi— the wind was north, and unless the captain

tacked would carry the ship right into Naxos.

27. 8 €iroXi<5pK€i, Nd^ov—the accession of Artaxerxes, who
had lately ascended the throne when Them, arrived (see § 4)

took place in 465 B.C. Hence, to make the dates suit, the

siege of Naxos was assigned by Schafer to 466 B.C. ; but,

judging from the narrative of cc. 89-90, this leaves too short

an interval between the siege of Naxos and the death of Xerxes

;

for Eurymedon was fought before the latter event, and yet,

apparently, some time after the revolt of Naxos. Hence other

modern authorities assign the siege of Naxos to 468, 470 or

even 473 B.C. But then the narrative here cannot be correct,

lu Pint. Them,. 25, where this passage is used, some Mss. have
Gdo-of for Ndloj/ : and this would suit here better (see c. 100,

2) ; but there may be a mistake on Thuc.'s part.

Page 121.

4. T'fiv 8i ao-<j)dX€iav elvai—i.e. ' his safety depended on.

'

5. pcxP''
—

'^^'ith fifXP'-t M^XP' °^ ^nd TTpiv Thuc. occasionally

uses subj. without &.v according to the older idiom ; but iws

with plain" subj. does not occur.

irXovs— 'until fair weather came,' in contrast with x^'A"^"
above : this and not ' until he sailed ' seems to be the sense

;

ir\ovs = e\jir\oLa, as also in iii. 3 irXtp xpTjcrd/Aevos Kal Tpiraios

d(piK6,uevos.

6. diro[iv^cr£<r6ai— the ordinary fut. in Attic is fivrjaOrjaofiai,

but Herod, uses /jLvrjcro/xai.

11. avTuJ—for the poetical use of dat. after ^\de cf. c. 13, 3.

The aor. is ])luperf. in sense, and varepov means after his flight.

At Athens his goods were confiscated so far as they were found,

because he was a traitor.

13. Karo) . . &VW—as in dvd-^aais and Kard-^atyis.

15. vewo-rl Pao-tXevovra— for fewa-ri with imperf. partic. cf.

iii. 20 dvSpQiv peuarl iroKw fx^^'T'^''-
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Sn—this convenient form of quasi-obliqne speech, where the
speaker's actual words follow Sri, occurs only in prose.

17. vficTcpov—referring of course to the royal family.

18. eiridvra ejioi—a fine touch due to self-confidence.

20. €v Tuj do-^xiXd (Uv ktX.— 'when he retreated (rdXtp
belongs to diroKo/uoTi) himself in danger, while I was in safety.'

22. •ypaij/as— ' referring to ' ; cf. c. 87, 2, but here the
constn. is Kara ai'vtaiv after iSrfKov ij ypacfr^.

T^v (K 2. irpodyycXo-iv rr/s avax«i»p'<j«r€«s—Herod, viii. 110
relates that Themistocles sent a message to Xer.xes saying
that he had persuaded the Greeks not to break down the
bridges over the Hellespont, and consequently the king might
retreat at leisure. The story agrees with Thuc. here, except
that Herod, says the message was sent from Andros, not
Salamis. The true object of Them, was to cause Xerxes to
retreat rapidly, since Xer.xes had been once taken in by a false
message from Them. (viz. that the Greeks were about to retreat
from Salamis, Herod, viii. 76) and would be sure to assume this
one also was false. Them, now misrepresents tlie object he liad
had in sending the message. (Haacke and others refer rriy . .

di'ttx^pTjereaw to the earlkr message of Them., viz., that the
Greeks were about to withdrav? from Salamis. By this message
Them, caused the defeat of the king ; by the" later one he
rescued the king. This e.xplanation seems simpler ; but it

looks as if the {Parenthesis 7pd^oj . . SiaXvaiv refers only to
what Them, pretends to have done to serve the king.)

24. Hv \|f€v8«s irpoo-ciroi^aTo—Herod, says Them, urged
the Gk. fleet to break down the bridges, but he was opposedby
the Peloponnesians. The Athenian fleet was then willing to
go alone, but this Them, successfully opposed. It looks as if

Thuc. did not believe in this last part of the story. (Croiset
understands 'which he misrepresented,' others" avoid the
appearance of an inconsistency with Herod.)

25. o« SidXv<nv—cf e.g. iii. 96, 2 TTjr ov xtptrflxiaiv : vii.

34 TT]v iQiv lLofM.v6iij}v oi'Kiri (Tavaywyritf.

27. T^v <rf|v (f>iX^v
—

' my friendship for yon.'

Page 122.

4. 8v—duration of time.

10. TOW 'EXX7]viKoi)— 'alx)ut the Greeks,' but in sense this
is object of dovXdIxTew.
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12. ireipav StSovs—so veipav Xafi^dvw.

13. ^v 7ap . . 8i]Xw(ras Kal . . &|i.os—the aor. partic.

with ^v is here joined to an adj. with ^v : the constn. is

unusual, and some edd. place ^e^aidrara . . SrjXwcras between
commas, taking Kai as emphasising dia<()ep6vTcos ri. Tiansl.
' Tliem. was in fact one who showed most convincingly natural

powers, and he was beyond all others worthy of the very
highest admiration in this respect.' is avro refers to (ptjcreui

lax'^v : diaipepdvrujs ri belongs to davjjLdaai : for fidWov iripov

cf. c. 84, 2 ij(T(Tov iTipup.

14. ({>varcws l(r\vv—Thuc. evidently holds with the old view,

as against the sophists, that (pvcris is superior to fiddTjan.

15. €S avT<5—^s rb ^vverbv (paipeadai.

16. oiire -irpop-aOwv . . oiir eiriiiaOoSv
— 'not aiding it {ttju

^ivetXLv) by any knowledge acquired before or after,' i.e. either

by learning or by experience. (What time is alluded to in the

irpo- and iwi.- ? Some say his entry into public life, others,

much better, the time when he gave any advice derived from

this ^vveais—but interpret, 'his opinion was not based on previous

knowledge, nor, after giving it, had he to modify it because he
found he was wrong.' Neither verb occurs elsewhere in Thuc.
Croiset sees an allusion to Prometheus and Epimetheus.)

18. 8i' IXax,£o-TT]s PovXf]s
—

' with the least consideration.'

19. htX irXeio-Tov tov -ytVTjo-oficvov—those edd. who connect

these words understand 'to tlie remotest future,' so that iirl

ttXhcttov refers to time : the objection lies in the sing, tov

yevr](Tofi4vov after the plur. fieWovTuv, and so some think it

spurious, others join tou yefTjcrofiipov to twv fieWdvTUu, which
is very forced. But all difficulty disappears if we understand
by t6 yevriaofievov ' the particular event that was going to

happen' and take fTrt irXetaTov of extent, as in eiri vXacrTov

avdptbirusv in c. 1, 2, so that the whole phrase emphasises only

the extraordinary accuracy of liis eUaala : 'his forecasts of the

future were the best, in every event proving more accurate

than those of others.' iiri v. rod yev. is lit. ' so as to cover the

greatest part (i.e. a greater part than any one else) of just that

which was coming.'

20. |ji€Td xfipis ?x°''"~^° Aeschines 1, 70 & vwi /xeTo. x- ^X^^^ •

= fieraxii-pi-^oLTO.

21. €|i]-yTi«rao-9ai
—'expound his views on it.'

«v 8* &-n-£i.pos tl'rj in contrast with & /ierd x^^P"-^ ^X<"= 'that

which he took no personal share in.'
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22. ovK dirijXXaKTo— 'he did not fail to,' 'was not without

the power'; in later prose we shoald have tov.—Them, lived

before the days of developed oratory.

23. t6 t« Afuivov f\ x*4x»v
—

' the advantage or disadvantage

'

of any proposed step.

24. TO ^{uLirav tlirtiv— parenthetical inf., t6 belonging to

25. |i«XeTTjs 8i PpaxvnjTv—'with the shortest preparation,'

a second way in which he showed his power of hitting on the

right thing in a minute. The two phrases are not really quite

parallel.

28. K^afpiKu— the story was that he drank bull's blood

:

Thuc evidently thinks it a foolish tale, Aristoph. £q. 83.

Page 123.

4. Aprov . . otvov . . 8i|»ov— according to a Persian

custom: cf. Plat. Ale. i. p. 123b 'he said (the person meant
is perhaps Xenophon) he passed a district which the inhabitants

called fwvjjv ttjs ^curtXiun ywcuKSi : and another called "the
mirror" . . Kal dvoiiar Ixf if^o/rrovi rwv t6tuv arb iKdffrov

tQv Kofffiwv.' Lampsaeus and Myus belonged to the Delian

League, so Them, cannot have actually enjoyed their revenues.

8. oi irpoo-riKovrcs—Qeophantus, a son of Them., lived at

Athens. In later times the grave of Them, was located at the

entry to Piraeus.

21. irpovXryov . . \l1\—in the terms of an ultimatum it is not
surprising to see fiiq where ov would be ordinarily used : rpoKiyu
contains a meaning of adrice or teaming. For the Megarian
decree and Aegina see c 67.

27. hrffiyatrlav—iiri- denotes encroachment, as in irip^/io/juu..

TTjs icpas
— 'he means the land between Megara and Attica

consecrated to the Eleusinian goddesses' (Schol.).

28. -rijs dop£(rrov—as Mr. Forbes says, this seems to be
distinct from t-^j ifpai, and may mean an undefined or neutral
strip of land.

dvSpairoSuv xnro8oxi]v—this matter is parodied by Aristoph.
in Acharn. 325 f. : runaway slaves from Attica found a refuge
in Megara.
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Page 124.

6. '»ronfj<ravT€s
—

' having called ' through the officials.

7. •yvwiias <r<|)£<riv avTois irpovTC66<rav— 'opened a debate,'

a technical phrase applying ]>roperly to the president of the

ecclesia {eTnaTdr-qs), who allowed the discussion.

10. €Tr' d|j.<)>dTEpa -yi-yvoiievoi
—

' ranging themselves on both
sides,' i.e. some taking the one view, some the other.

11. cos (XP^) H-'^
*•—generally ^/jlttSSlos takes dat. of person.

14. X^-yeiv rt koI it. 8.—this explains Trpibros, and always
denotes capacity for public affairs.

19. opYTi
—

'spirit' ; their ardour cools when they have to

carry out their resolution.

21. Tols |u(A<}>opds = rd crvfi^alvovra, 'events'; so below.

Tp£iro(i€vous—passive.

22. 6|ioia Ka\ irapairX^<ria— these occur together several

times, without substantial difference of sense.

24. Tots K. 8o|aeriv—fut. perf. in sense = & hv So^rj.

27. Tois |vp,<}>opds Twv TT.
—

' the issues of things (lit. "events

following from affairs ") can be as incomprehensible in theii

course as man's thoughts,' so that failure is no proof that a

resolution was wrong.

29. 8<ra &v— ' whenever anything ' = (ei' iraaiv) 6aa &v.

Page 125.

3. clpT]|uvov—in the thirty years' peace.

S^Kas SiSovai Kal 8. — cf. c. 28, 2. The best Mss. give

biacpopQiv from diacpopd : the parallel passages, as cc. B6, 1 and

78, 4 favour dLa<p6puu from 5i.d<popos, but cf. cc. 23, 5, 146.

8. 8iaXv«<r0ai—middle.

12. TtXtvraioi—pred. with T^/covres.

15. inpl ppax^os
—

' about a trifle ' ; cf. c. 78, 1.

16. 8ir€p—accus. de quo, becoming the subject of Kadaipedei-r].

irpoixovTai. — irpocpacrl^ovTai.

18. {)iroX£irt](r9€—after the war has begun.

20. ^x**-

—

'involves': vpwv depends on yvu>ij.tjs : 'the con-
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firmation and trial of your resolution ' are explained in chiastic

order by the two clauses that follow.

21. oXs

—

msiSC. —eKeivots yap.

'24. o-a^KS &v K.— 'make it clear to them' that they must
deal with you on an equal footing rather than as superiors.

28. Kai tiri (irydXr] Kal i. p. ir. ^'be the reason great or

small ' for yielding. The coiistn. changes from infin. v-raKovew

to partic. el^ovrfs . . l^ovres, ' with the intention of not. ' It

would be more usual, but it can hardly be necessary, to have

wj after irpo<pa<Tei.

Page 126.

3. dirb Tciv oY-oLtitv—masc.

4. irpo 8£ktjs— 'before,' meaning instead of proceeding by
arbitration. Cf. Dem. 23, 28 av a<p€\r^al tls . . /mt] jSoi/Xo/ievos

TTpb diKTji iKSovvai.

Tots irtXas—cf e. 32, 1.

.5. Toi Si Tov iroXcpLOv ktX.—object of aKovovrei, but its

sition gives it the effect of an accus. of respect.

8. avTO'up'Yof— 5t' eavrQy ttjj' yjjp epyai^dfxfvoi ffirdvei 5oi'\wv

rSchol.).

1 1 . Ppaxc<»s
—

' only for a short time. ' The object of ivupipeip

i.S TToXf^UOlS.

13. vavs irXijpovvTts = vaxn 4s ir\ripovffiv. Several edd.

accept the conjecture irXrjpoOv, which is very probable. In
Plat. Gorg. p. 494 o TrXripoOvra is probably a corruption of

irXtipoDv. Apart from the awkward constn. here there seems
to be no point in irXripovvTes.

15. dirovres—the three particc. are causal, and the full

meaning is 'since to do that [vavs . . i/cirffiireiv) involves to

them (1) absence from their lands'— (cf. the opposite iirl tQv
iSiuiv dvaL Ath. Pol. c. 15), (2) paying the expenses out of

their own money instead of getting it from the state, and (3)
being chased off the seas by the Athenians.

16. ai 84 ircpiovo-iai—this sentence has direct reference to

the financial condition of Athens. The policy of Pericles was
to accumulate a reserve, so that the fia<f>opd — war-tax on
property—was seldom levied : but the Pel. would depend on
such a tax ; see c. 121, 4. ^laioi (like /3^,Satoj always of two
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termiiis. in Thiic.) is a descriptive epithet to elatpopal in general:
they are not free gifts (^7rt56<7«s).

18. <r<o}j.a<ri—cf. c. 121, 3.

'20. rh [liv ktX.—t6 fi^u . . rb 84 apply to (rd)fxa<n . .

XPVlJ-o.<n, TTLffTov and ^i^aiov being pred. : lit. 'having in the
one a possession they can rely on—viz. that it may come saic

out of the dangers ; but in the other a belonging for which
they have no security that they will not spend it before the
war ceases.'

26. yA\ irpos ofjioCav a. — ' against a power differing in

character ' from theirs. The iir) under the influence of the
infin.

Srav^' so long as '
; cf. o. 142, 1.

Page 127.

1. ovx 6|xo<})vXoi—not all Dorians : of course the Athenian
allies were not 6fj.u^v\oi (ii. 9, 4), but they were all under the

guidance of Athens.

TO ^<|>* cavrbv ?. <rir€v8'{)— the verb attracted to ^Kaaros

:

TO f(p' €., 'wliat concerns himself is object of airevSri. But
generally t6 eiri and accus. (1) is adverbial, (2) means 'as far

as concerns,' or 'depends on.'

2. |XT)8^v belongs to the inf.

5. «v Ppaxci fiiv pLopCo)—sc. of the whole time spent in

the meeting, ef extends over t(Jj ttX^ovi.

7. irapd
— 'owing to'; this use is common in Demosth.,

and cf. Aeschines ii. 80 irapa tovto dia^daprivai, 8ti . . : iii. 80

irapa tovto ouk ^XOev, Sti . ,

8. pXd,\|>€iv—sc. Th Koivd.

9. vir^p— ' in place of.'

12. [iAyi,(rTov = S /j,4yicrT6i> 4(TTi.

15. fi.€V€Toi— act. ; Aeschines 3, 163 py^TopiKTfv deiXiav Srj/jidaioi

Katpis ovK dva/jL^vei : Demosth. 4, 37 al tQv vpayfidTUv ov

fj^vovai Konpoi rrjv imeT^pav ^paSvTTJTCL.

17. Ti\v (livYcLp ktX.—this is taken in t"\vo v:ays : (1) tV fuv

object of TrapacTKevda-aada!. and Tr6\iv avTiTraXof in apposition —
ware yeviaOai Tr6\iv dvT'nrakop (Kriiger etc.) ; (2) t^v fi4v accus.

of respect, 'as regards the one' (Shilleto, Classen, etc.). The
sense is clearly given by Arnold : ' Pericles is distinguishing
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between two different methods of frirelxum, the one by
founding a city in the neighbourhood of Athens strong enough
to interfere with her trade and be a check on her power, x6\u>

dLvrlTaXov : the other by merely raising one or two forts in

Attica, as strongholds for plundering parties to keep the

country ia constant annoyance and alarm, tppovpiov.' The only
difficulty is that iwireixuri^ is nowhere found of a rival city

founded in time of peace ; hence (2) is probably the constn.

intended.

18. t\ irov Z-(\— 'of course,' then, so. xaXeroi' earu

19. iKfCvois iqpiav avTfiriT€T€ix"n'^<*v—this seems to refer

to the certainty that Athens would reply to an itrireixiiris by
taking similar measures in Peloponnesian territory (Pylus,

Cythera) : hence we look for a future ; and dvTfriTeixiovfUfutr,

iirreTiTfreixKTo/jLivwv or the insertion of dv has been proposed.
.\nother view is that Athens herself is meant ; she is already
standing as au iiTLTeixi-cris threatening any post that Sparta
might establish in Attica. Since an tiriTfixuni always occurs in

an enemy's country, this could only be justified by supftosing
that Pericles uses the term loosely for the sake of the antithesis.

But it certainly looks as if something to be done by Athens
is meant.

22. avTO|ioXCais—by encouraging the slaves in Attica to
desert to them. This actually happened in the case of Decelea
in after years.

25. irX^v yap ^X*^^ KT\.—f/ixetpla$ depends on -rXior

IxoM^, 'we have more exi>erience of land operations through our
naval experience than they have in naval operations from their
service on land. ' Pericles alludes to the use of Athenian fleets

on hostile coasts in conne.xion with descents on the land
;dTO(3d<7eij). rhe knowledge of the Pel. coast -line would
enable them to choose the right point for an ^riTflxiffis.

28. tJ> 8^—the 5^ answers the fUi> of § 3.

Page 128.

2. avT6—rb vaiTiKdv.

6. (<^p}i(ia-6ai— ' being blockaded.'

9. €v Tu) (jffj (icXcTwvn—A* =' owing to,' as often : for the
neut. partie. with art. as subst. cf. t6 SeSibi aiVoO c. 36, 1.

13. Srav ri\r\— ' as occasion arises,' i.e. casually.

dXXd piLXXoi'—sc. Set,

I L
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15. Kiv^<ravT€s— cf. c. 93, 2.

19. 4o-pdvT«v— ' in case we embark.' The two highest
classes of citizens—iTTTrm and wevTaKoiriofi.iStiJLvoi—served on
board only on occasions of great danger. The citizen crews
consisted ordinarily of ^evyirai and ^^xfs.

20. r6St—i.e. r6 dvTnrdXovi eTvai kt\.

21. KvPtpv^Ttts—pred.

22. viTTipeo-Cav— ' crews, ' collective, hence the plur. in
agreement.

24. Ti^v T« avTov—he would not again be able to set foot in

his own city since it was part of the Athenian empire.

26. ^v€Ka governs 56(rews : dXiyuv rj/xepiSv depends on ixicdov.

Pericles assumes that the Pel. fleet would not be able to keep
the sea for any considerable time.

Page 129.

3. ovK dirJ) Tov IfTov ^(^6X0.— lit. ' other important things
{/xeydXa) on a greater scale,' i.e. 'have the advantage of them
in other important matters.' This refers back to what has
preceded, and is not further explained, for Thuc. does not here

want to give a detailed account of the Athenian position : this

is done in the second book. The ref., as Steup says, is especi-

ally to the fleet.

6. ovK^Ti ^K TOV ofiofov
—

' then it will turn out that it is

much worse.'

1.3. 8ti lyyvraTa tovtov—i.e. ]iutting ourselves in thought
as nearly as possible in the position of islanders.

14. oUCas—those outside Athens. During the invasions

the population of Attica had to crowd into the city, as Athens
could not bring into the field an army strong enough to oppose

the Pel. invading force.

17. ip-yio-ee'vTas—we must not let our indignation at our

losses drive us into a decisive action with a superior enemy.

20. •jrpoo-airoXXvrai—for the pres. in fut. sense cf. c. 121, 4

oXiffKOvrai..

T|(nj\do-ov<ri,—sc. ol ^^nfiaxoi : they will join the enemy.

25. KTwvrai— 'gain,' meaningf with &v5pai 'produce.'
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Page 130.

1. Is tXirCSa—es is properly ' bearing on,' ' tending to,' as in
X^7eti' Ti els TO Trpdy/xa (Demosth. 57, 7) etc.

2. 9[v «9€Xt]t«— all this is prophetic, if, as is almost certain,

it was really said by Pericles and not put into his mouth by
Thuc. after the event.

7. lK€iva \K(v— i.e. advice as to the conduct of the war,
which is best given during the war itself. For the present (vvy

8^) our course is clear.

11. |€VT)Xour^s—these expulsions took place from time to
time, no doubt by order of the ephors. Plato suggests ironically

that the Spartans used them when they wanted privacy for the
study of philosophy ; Xenophon says they feared corruption of

tha traditional character by contact with ^ivoi. itoumti, of

course, ' enact ' in their laws.

12. oUri yap ckcivo kuXvu—ov KuMei ' there is no hindrance
to ' stands for ovdev Ku)\vei in Aristoph. Ar. 463, and in two or
three passages from later authors. Hence there is probably
no need to insert ovS^v here. Ikcivo . . T«J8t= tlie ^evqXaaiai
and yifyapiosv xpi^cpiff/xa—there is as little to forbid the one as
the other in the thirty years' truce.

16. cr<|>Uriv liriTT)8«£»s—see c. 19 ; alluding to the form of
constitution. The Schol. says he thinks toU A. is a gloss on
(r(plai.

18. avTOis tKcloTois—sc. €iriTr}8elws.

20. &p$op4v, dpxopivovs— 'we will not be the first to fight,

but if they enter on a war, we will retaliate.' The ditlerence
between &pxi^ and dpxofuu is not important to the sense, but
it has a rhetorical effect.

Page 131.

2. Yv<&|it)
—'insight': frequently contrasted with ryx'?-

4. is rdSt irpo'^-Ya'Yov avrd— ' brought our empire to this '
;

repeated almost in the same words by Alcibiades in vi. 18.

wv = Tu>i' varipw.

13. rh |v|iirav—in contrast with Kad' fKatrra wj (<j>paae.
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15. Iirlto-xi Kal 6(io£<f—c. 27, 1.

17. aWai Si—taking up c. 23, 5.

22. dKT]pvKT(os—there could be no communication without a

lierald after war had begun. At aKrjpvKTus, with which strictly

the sentence should end, Thuc. suddenly adds a qualification.
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,% The reference is to the page on which the note appears.

a^poSLatTos 145
ayva dOfiara 252
&yos 251
dywuifffjA 170
dSdjs ' not feared ' 184
dSiK€iv 219
aUi with Tts and adj. 135
alpelv ' defeat ' or ' capture ' 154
aiffddvtcrdai ' be intelligent' 211
ahia 171, 203, 208, 272; ip

airia ^X"" 182
aiTios with infin. 214 ; atnof

as subst. 153
aKivTjra v6fufi.a 211
dKpi^eia 169
dKpi^2s irpdffcrew 233
dXtT^ptos 253
dWct in altercation 220
duadia 224
&fieiv6v iffTi 243, 252
dfjMveadai and dfiei^eadai 190
dp.(f>QT€poi 158 ; «x' dfKporfpa

•222 ; /far d. 159
dvd^xat 'coercive measures '233
dvov/caios 137, 208, 224
dfa/coXdJ 141

dvaxdipvci-s ' place of retreat

'

227

i»(fU» TTIpflP 203
dfTfiTfTy ' propose in opposi-

tion' 189
AimKpvs 247
dyriXff>ta 179, 212
dj-TtToXos 'only equal ' 247
d^ioXoYwraroi rwr rpoyeyevrf-

fUvuv 133
d|tawts 'claim' 185; 'reputa-

tion ' 206
dWx" *nd dTejxe 201
drrxOfffffai and dTixOfcBa*

261 ; diHixOv<^Oe and dx?)-

X^efffle 215
dTr/XXdx^ot ' lack ' 265
dxlaro^ for SxrTf ivurra (lyai

168
dxi : d. Tov tcrov 270 ; d. toO

dvOpuTfiov rpo-rov 216 ; d.

TopocTKeir^j 259 ; d. exvpov
bpfidffdai. 227 ; d^' oC 145,
160 ; d<f>' &V 156 ; d. rpilmft

217
diro^dWew 201
dTo5acrju6s 156
dirodeiKVi/fat 'point to' 175
diroirji> 136
dTToXa/UiSdi'eii' 146
dvofiirriconai 262
dT6<7Ta<rts 189

273
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airo<TT€pe'iv 188, 206, 261

dTToretx'ff"' 203

dTTOxP^c^at 206
dpecTKeiv 186 ; mid. 182

;
pass.

256
aperr] 'fertility' 137

dpLCTTOS : ij dpiarr) rrjs 777s 137

dpxv 230, 232 ; dpxai 227

fipxw and &pxofJ.aL 271

dcrdevrjS 143

d(T(pa\j]s 207

dTetx'<''^os 'iiot walled off' 202

a\i^-q(ns glossed by Swajuis 207

avrepiTTjs 152
avTOfioXiat 269

auTos and iKelvos of the same
person 258

avTovpyos 267
avTu}V = riiJL€T€pa avrujv 221

d^feiis 158

B

^acriKeia 161

^e/3aios 180
/SeXrtwj' X670S 236

/3t(? 154, 235
/3tdfo/xai 135, 218

/Si'os 'livelihood' 143

^ov\6/j,evov, t6 226

j3paxeo}S 267

iSpaxi^s 218, 226, 256 ;
cttJ

^paxi^ 242 ; Trepi ^po-X^os

266 ; iirl /Spaxe'? TrpocpdaeL

267

7dp, explanatory 134 ;
7dp and

5^ 189
yevTiffofievov, t6 264

7^pa 174

yvib/xTi 208 ;
' legal decision

'

217
;

yvilifx-qv woie^ffdai 205 ;

yvdifiris Trapaipeffis 229
;
yvui-

f^as TTpoTidevai. 266 ;
yvwtit) )(

(TW/JiaTa 209

yvd}(Tofiai ' shall adopt a policy
*

218
yovv 137, 166 215

8e in apodosis 154 ;
5' oHv and

yovv 201

SeStos, TO ] 83

5^/ca and recaapes 199

drjXovv 221 ; with partic. 168

5id : 5. KivSyj'wj' ^x^iv 191 ; 5t'

do-^aXetas 162 ; 5td irXe/o^'os

)( avrlKa 250
Siaipelv 224
StdXiJcrts 263
diavoeladaL with ellipse of infin.

134
Atdcrta 252
diacpipeiv 208
Sidipopos 198 ; rd hid<f)opa 205

Staxe^P'f'S wpayfidTuv 232

dieKTrXeJv 195

dieKirXous 194

SiKas StSoj'ai 176, 266

5toTt 'why' 217
5i7r\d<T«)s ^151
SiXtt ipri<f)i^e<Tdai 189

5o/cei with different constrs. 139

dovKela 147
SouXei^eti' TTj 73 220

86i>afiis, concrete 172, 181

SiVarat ^dXto-ra eTvai ' may be

called ' 223
Siwj' dfiapreiv 181

E

^^v with ellipse of infin. 210

eavTwv TrXoiKncbrepoi 14/

et /XT] el 162 ; et with opt. in a

yvdifxri 244
eialv o'i 146

fK for i-Tri 166 ; ^k toi" evd^os

182 ; e^ ttroD vifieiv 243
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itcviKav 168
iXaaffovadai. ' be at a disadvan-

tage ' 216
'EXXi/voTa/a'ai 232
eXTifa; 133
(V ddrfKff} KwSvpeve<rffai 218 ; ir

d-ropif} t)(eadai 173 ; iv Iffifi

259 ; ev roTi rp&roi 144 ; ew

w6p{f} KeurOai 244 ; iv olj

' before ' or ' among whom

'

205 ; iv xXfovi, of time 212
evayrp 253
ifaXXayriitcu 244
evdeit, t6 217 ,

eveivai 220
ivTOfir) 230
irrbs, of place 162
i^cLpTiKFOfuOa and -wfitBa 246
e|^ with xav 166
f^ievoL, Ionic use of 192
iTorffiv ^fnj<poy 225
eT«5^ after xp^""* 145
(rfXeeiP 209
iir«rdai 190
^TTjXi/s 148
exi : e. ijuaxp&Ttpov 135 ; e. xoXv,

of time 137, 145 ; of space

140, 163, 201 ; c. rb uv01Se%
' in the direction of ' or ' into

the region of 168 ; to €<p'

iaxrrbr 268 ; i. tGiv aenvdiv

OtQf 253 ; «. ^avepots 206 ;

iT dxpfXig. 140, 213 ; *.

fitydXij Xfxxpdffti 267 ; L t^
Urri Kal Ofioitf 175

fxipovXifl and frt/SoX^ 231
iTiyvuvcu 208
(iriSriiuovpydi 198
iiTKiK^i, t6 216
enicpdTrjffis 189

(irinaxia 192
eri/uyrvyai 136
^irapiivcu 200
iiri<rrpi\f/ayTes and ^t2 '^Tpeif/d.p

re 200
entpoiTdv 220

eirixpV'y^Oai 1S9
epfin-OLy rds xi'-trreis 143

^i : ^J r<roi' Ka6i.ffTdrai 187; ^
t6 rapaxpVf^ axoveiy 170

;

ei rd ipafcpdy 146 ; « t6

(Tw^ta <T(fi'effdai 261

fV/SdXXey 193

((rypd<f>eff0cu 179
?T<p<K with gen. 176
rroifjuan 220
rriii' 5i/o /cat rpiQy 221

evtpyfffiay rpoi'tpeiXfir 179

;

evepfye<ria kutoi <roi 255
(VfpyfTety 260
evtfi'j dxd xaXatoC 139
evfofieurdcu 163

ftftoSoi ' intercourse ' 144

fX"' «' Oeparfiif 197 ; ?. t6

tXcw 191 ; #<rxoi' ' refrained

from ' 239 ; fx^ff^o* i* dropif

ITS ; fxeaOat 219

feiryiriVcu 177

H

JryTfiffaffOcu ' consider ' 236

OvfMTo. 252

tV^Mos 201
r<ros et^at roTs xopoCvt 257 ; ri

fa-oi' vifutv 210 : oi'/t dxd row

&roi; ' on a larger scale ' 270

Ko^atpfti' 'cmsh' 142
/ca^aiperos and Kadatperio^ 246
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Ka.6i<jTdvaL 194, 240 ; KaO-

ecrrCoTos absolute 216
Kai emphasising a wliole phrase

209 ; Kal rbre Kal vvv 225
;

Koi ws 192 ;
' and in parti-

cular' 161 ; 'in fact' 208
KaidSas 260
KaXKiara Kai &piara 256
/caXtDs Kelddai with gen. 184
Kara, distributive 140 ; k. (T<pds

197 ; rb K. avTovs 201 ; k.

fiSpas 180 ; k. dXiyapx^ai'

165 ; K. ijavxiaf 215 ; k.

iviavrbv 229 ; k. €Kd(TTOvs

140 ; K. xp^vovs 242
Kara^oav 204
KaraKOfjiLd-f) 244
KaTa^apKTOS 153
Karacpwpav 221
KaroiKeicrdai 244
KOLvSu, r6 220
KOLvovv and Koivuvetv 187
KparicTTos 137
Kplcreii iroieiv 217
Kpw^vKos 145
/cwXi^w with accus. 182 ; oi)

KwXi^ei 271

\elw€<T0ai. with gen. 151

Xenrbyewv, t6 137

XtTra 146
'KnrocrTpa.Tiov 233
Xo7d5es 207

X67(f) 'in debate' 168

M
fiaKpa Telxf) 237
fidXKbv TL 194

;
fiaWov t) Kara

185

ixei^u, TO. 146
fji-iW-rja-is 207

M'fpo^, ^6 214

fieTo-vhraffOai. 155

yttera x^'pas ^x^"* 264
HeroiKia 138

/U^XP' "5 216
;

/i. To05e wpiffffu}

211
/iij after /cwXiy/tara 161 ; to /xtj

fjLvdwSes 169 ; in prohibition

225 ; apprehension 226 ; with
partic. 242

/j.'^Te . . T€ 210

N

«'^/uw 'assign' 210; 'control'

243 > mid. 136
veoxp-ovv 155
vofii/xa, of Spartan institutions

211
j'6/i.os 217

^evrjXacriai 271
£vyypd(pei,v 133
^vfi^aivuv with ellipse of infin.

233
^vfi^6\aiai diKai 216
^^/x/xaxoi not technical 226
\vtJL<pipe<TeaL 148, 170

^vix(f)opd ' event ' 266
^vva<pi<TTaff0at. 'revolt together'

199

^vve^ipxotia.1 and ^vvipxoti-a.i 142
^VVTVxi-CL 181

'OX^/aTTta ewriXdev or ^7ri7X^o;»

251

ofiaix/J'-'^o. 164

O/aota and o^tot'^ 174, 246
opaj' with different constrs. 196

6^717 247, 266 ; ^/ry^ ^ipeiv 179
8(xov= uffTf 136

01) after ei 246 ; oi) /zryi' oi)5^ 141

ofJre . . re 144
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6-x\(K ' population ' 220

6^^ a<p' ov 160

n
TaXatct, T(i 139

-rayraxoO 137

iroJ'i' 140
Tttpd : T. iroXv 177 ; oi r.

daXaffaav 147; 'o\nng to'

268
xapay^eWofteva, rd 246
rapayiyvfordai 161

irapddeiyfia 138

Tapafih/eiy 215
Trapcurriixrivaffdai 258

TrapaaKeva^bn-eda or -wfitda 224

irapaffifeuij 259

waparvx^f 216

"rapSfwio^ 219
Kapbvra, to. 257
xeipai' 195
vevrriKivTopot 159

Tripa% : ^K irepdTuv yrji 207

xept 160, 199, 207

irepi.SdXXecr^ot Tet'x'; 147

TTfpiiffTaffdat is 217

repidvTi = irepuSvTi. 178

TT^piopav with infin. 173
xeptiriTrTeti' 191

Tiffriv, t6 204
xX^jpoOvrej and rXTipovp 267

tXoGs = eiJirXota 262
irXwiuwr^po;!' 6vtuv 1-16

iro^^i/, by attraction 227
TToteo' 'describe in verse' 152

Toier<75at 'obtain' 143", 173:
X. x6Xe/to»' 176

ToX^/ua, Td 165

ToXi^s : xoXXoS xP<^''oi' 1 40 ; 5iet

irXeioi'os 250 ; 6 xXeurros roO

Xpitvov 178
trora/xds 162
irp6 : TCI xpi ain-uiv 134

xpo/SdXXetr^ai 186
xpoyiyvfadai and Tpoayiyvf-

adai 203

Tpoeiveir 175, 191

rpoKardpxe'f^Oo^ 174

rpoKwSivfifiv 213
Tp6s : T. iroXXd t^i'at 211 ;

Xuptiy IT. 164

wpoffKOTfiv 243
ir/HxrxapaicoXetv 204
Kpo<rTvyxa.v€i.v 232
rpoTfpov ij 207

TpoTifiat^, ironical 259
TTpOl'Xfif 174
irp6<pa(Tii 172
irpotpipeiw 249

ffiSr]poipop€iff0at 144

trrevTj MijSin} 256
ffKrivaaSai, -€ia$ai, -ovffdai 259

ffKirrdXT; 256
ff-rifSfffOai 164

aw<ppoffiv7j ffKppup 223

Td<r<r«^ 'assess ' 232 ; wiiW. 234

Tejxoj 202, 203
TfKiMiptffBax, with two con-

structions 134

TCKfl^piOV 135

WX17, rd 199

I
rimyei x/"^o* 1^^

' rrfpfiy iyt/xop 203

j

TiefffOcu eP 215

Tifiwpiay irouiffdai 173
rAre 225, 235

I

Tpdxefd nep<riicTj 256

I

Tp<(>dj, as adj. 256
Tpwt/cd, rd 139

I

Tvpayyoi ir6\ii 248

ri'Txdj'eH' 180, 209 ; Tvx^i^a or

Tvx6yTup 245

irwdpxeip, ' begin ' 229
i'Tetireu' 183
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{nrr)peaia 270
viroTTTOs 215, 226
viroTOirriaai 166
iiffTepov fj 200

THUCYDIDES I

*

(fiipeffOai 206
(pevyeiv 239
ipedveiv 181

(poveieiv 195
^opos 232
(ppovpeiv 202
(pvyai 171
Quirts 264

XaXeTris 166, 168

XaX/cto£K05 254

XvM 201

XpriffOai of oracles 251

Xpocoi 233, 242

Xwp^ov 232

\f'Ti<pOS 167

n

cbs eliretv 134 ; ws euj-oias ^x^'
169 ; cos (ca/ 185

ibcxirep ^x^' 260
wcpeKeiv 222
c50eXta 140, 176, 179, 182, 249
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accasative, adverbial in plural

136 ; of measure 246
Agamemnon, number of his

fleet 152
Alcmaeonidae 253
anacoluthon 139, 171, 173,

210
Andocides, doubt about men-

tion of 196
antithesis, artificial 176, 189
aorist, complexive 133 ; in-

gressive 149, 164 ; timeless

142 ; for pluperfect 155, 164
apposition, limiting, 139, 163
arbitration 176
Arcadia, primitive character

of 137
Archidamus on the war 222
article, distributive 156

;

omitted 151, 163 ; not re-

peated 147 ; repeated 171

;

witli attributive predicate

172
Athena, temple of, at Sparta

254
Athens, grant of citizenship at

139 ; oratory at 223 ; re-

lations to allies 217 ; fleet

of 160 ; desertion of slaves

269

Attica, barrenness of its soil

137 ; invasion of 270
attraction of preposition 163 ;

of relative 135, 195, 226 ; of

adjective 137 ; of adverb

227 ; of mood 228 ; of tense

186
B

brachylogy 188

chronology of Thuc. 242
Cimon and the Messenian war

236
comparative degree 167

comparison, illogical 133
constructions, two combined

191, 211
CO - ordination of dissimilar

clauses 133, 134

Corcyra, position of 185
Cylon, story of 251

D
Dascylium 255
dative, poetical use of 262

;

with wipeXu) 222 ; of person

judging 153, 172 ; of cause

194

E
eclipses 171

279
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elision, Aeolic 178
ellipse of infin. 134
emphasis secured by order of

words 140
ephors 256
Eumenides, altars of the 253

Eurysthens, fate of 148

example, meaning of, in Greek
rhetoric 138

fractions 150

F

G

genitive of definition 246
;

objective 169 ; of sphere

169 ; absolute impersonal

146 ; absolute in place of

dative 240 ; of comparison

176 ; order of partitive 193

Greece, early condition of

138 ; migration in 135

H
.

Hellanicus 233
Herodotus and Thuc. 167, 169

Hipparchus and Hippias 166

Homer, references to 152, 156 ;

Homeric ships 153, 160

I

infinitive of purposes 154 ; re-

strictive 168
instrumental case 146

Ionic uses 164, 166 ; forms

255

logographers 193

long walls 237

Lycurgus 163

M
market outside town 200
Megarian decree 191
middle, reflexive 146
Mycenae, insignificance of 150

neuter plural 139, 147
nouns, abstract 109

O
optative and indicative 175 ;

in maxims 244
Oratio recta and obliqua com-
bined 144

parataxis 149, 175
paronomasia 182
participle, conditional 186

;

omitted 180; circumstantial

137, 259 ; co-ordinate 167
;

predicative use of 144
;

attributive, outside article

155
Pausanias and Persia 255

Pentecontaetia, the passage so

called 225
Perdiccas of Macedon 198

Pericles, his forecast of the

war 268
period, forms of 133

Persian dress 256
personal construction 166

Phaeacians and Scheria 174

piracy 144

plural verb with neuter plural

subject 252
present for future 246

Prodicus 208
pronouns, reflexive 166

purpose expressed by tov with

infin. 142

Pydna and Macedon, 262
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R

ralative 151 ; not repeated 183

repetition of statement in

negative form 244

rhetoric obscuring the sense

209

sacrifice, ceremonies of 174

Salamis, numbers of Greek
fleet at 213

Sparta, poverty of 220 ; out-

ward appearance of 150 ; re-

lation of, to tyrants 163,

248 ; expulsion of strangers

from 271 ; dilatoriness of

250
Spartan character 204, 209,

218
strategi, number of 199
subject, divided 141 ; modi-

fied 164
Sybota 197

text 134, 138, 141, 142, 148,

149, 153, 154, 155, 161

Themistocles 214 ; walls of

229, 230 ; his natural powers

264 ; his oratory 265

;

mysterious manner of 227 ;

messages of, to Xerxes 214,

263 ; at Sparta 214 ; in

Epirus 261
;

gift of towns
to 265 ; his grave 265

Thirty Years' truce 208
tripod dedicated after Plataea

257
Troy, siege of 153, 154

tyranny in Greece 157

villages, early Greek 138

Zeus Meilichius 252
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